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COMMISSION BACKGROT]I\D

The lrgislative Study Commission on Welfare Reform was established by
Section 47 of Chapter 24 of the 1993 General Assembly, Extra Session 1994. This
section reads:
WELFARE REFORM STTJDY

'Sec. 47. (a) There is created the Irgislative Study Commission on
Welfare Reform. The Commission shall consist of 14 members as follows:

(1) Five members of the House of Representatives appointed by the
Speaker of the House of Representatives;

(2) Two persons appointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives who are not members of the General Assembly;

(3) Five Senaton appointed by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate;
and

(4) TWo persons appointed by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate
who are not members of the General Assembly.

(b) The Speaker of the House of Representatives shall designate one
representative as cochair and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate shall designate
one Senator as cochair.

(c) The Commission shall study the whole issue of the need for welfare
reform in light of the current social crisis caused, in part, by the rapidly increasing
incidence of violent crimes. This study shall include:

(1) A reexamination of the whole purpose of the welfare system and an
identification of those disincentives to raising responsible, independent participants in
society that are built into the system;

@ An analysis of the federal welfare reform proposals and of other states'
initiatives; and

(3) A compilation and detailed examination, including detailed fiscal
analysis, of proposals to reform the welfare system.

(d) The reexamination prescribed by subdivision (1) of this subsection shall
specifically include consideration of the following bills introduced in the 1993 General
Assembly, Extra Session 1994: House Bill 141, introduced by Representative Fitch,
House Bill 209, introduced by Representative McAllister, House Bill 80, introduced by
Representative Berry, Senate Bill 129, introduced by Senator Cochrane, ood any other
weHare reform initiatives introduced in this session.

(e) The Commission may submit an interim report to the General Assembly
on or before the first day of the 1994 Regular Session of the 1993 General Assembly
and shall submit a final report, including a complete proposal for welfare refotm, to the
1995 General Assembly within one week of its convening, by filing the report with the
Speaker of the House of Representatives and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate.
Upon filing its final report, the Commission shall terminate.

(0 The Commission, while in the discharge of official duties, may exercise
all the powen provided for under the provisions of G.S. 120-19 and G.S. 120-19.1
through G.S. 120-19.4. The Commission may meet at any time upon the joint call of



the cochairs. The Commission may meet in the Irgislative Building or the Irgislative
Office Building.

(g) Members of the Commission shall receive subsistence and travel
expenses at the rates set forth in G.S. 120-3.1 or G.S. 138-5, as appropriate.

(h) The Commission may contract for professional, clerical, or consultant
services as provided by G.S. L20-32.O2. The lrgislative Services Commission, through
the Irgislative Administrative Officer, shall assign professional staff to assist in the
work of the Commission. The House of Representatives' and the Senate's Supervisors

of Clerks shall assign clerical staff to the Commission or committee, upon the direction
of the Legislative Services Commission. The expenses relating to clerical employees
shall be borne by the Commission.

(i) When a vacancy occurs in the membership of the Commission, the
vacancy shall be filled by the same appointing officer who made the initial
appointment.

C) All State departments and agencies and local governments and their
subdivisions shall furnish the Commission with any information in their possession or
available to them."

The need to examine the welfare or public assistance system as a whole has

become increasingly clear in the last few years. The public perception of the system is
that it is not working and that it is, indeed, responsible for many of the social ills
facing our society.

A brief review of welfare makes clear that the public and the policy makers have

been often ambiguous about what it should be and that the 'system" has grown out of
this ambiguity. (Information on the development of the Norttr Carolina welfare system
is taken from A Guidebook to Social Services in North Carolina, 4th ed., by Mason P.
Thomas, Jr., and Janet Mason, Institute of Government Press, 1989, and The Draft
kgislators' Guide to the North Carolina Constitution, 'Article XI, $4". )

Dictionaries define welfare as the state of doing well, with respect to good fortune,
happiness, well-being, or prosperity. The system of welfare developed from the
English tradition that gave local parishes the job of taking care of their own widows,
orphans, and disabled poor. In 1501, more as a crime control device than as a
charitable act, the English Poor Laws were enacted. They were designedly punitive in
effect and aimed specifically at making the streets safe from able-bodied vagabonds and

beggars. At that time, huge numbers of soldien and sailors had returned from war and
were no longer receiving pay. There were few jobs for them so they turned to the
streets. The new laws expanded parish control to include mandated control over the
able-bodied poor without providing the parishes with much help, rather like our
"unfunded mandateso of today. The workhouses or poorhouses that developed out of
the Poor Laws became symbols of terror for many people. In them, people were
punished for the sin of being poor and able-bodied and were kept away from the
public, who felt menaced as well as offended by them. They were not given any kind
of job-training although they were a sour@ of supply for craftspeople seeking

apprentices who could not find them in the community. It would be wrong to state
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that some people did not come out of these institutions and become self-sufficient.
They did do, however, in spite of these institutions, not because of them.

The punitiveness of the Poor [.aws was often mitigated by some developing
cornmon law protections and by individual parish charitable impulse but this impulse
did not change the punitiveness, merely added a layer of ambiguity to public policy
regarding the poor, the able-bodied poor. In general, charity was more positive and
unambiguous when directed toward the widows, orphans, and disabled poor, althougb
Charles Dickens' Oliver TWist makes clear that, by the nineteenth @ntury, punitiveness
secmed well established in this part of the system, as well.

In the colonies, local governments wrestled with the issue of how to treat the able-
bodied poor. Often they were considered morally and spiritually comrpt, with their
poverty an outward sign of their inward state. But charitable impulses began to be
institutionalized, along side of the punitive ones. In 1868, the North Carolina General
Assembly wrote into its constitution that "[b]eneficent provision for the poor, the
unfortunate, the orphan, being one of the fint duties of a civilized and Christian state,
the General Assembly shall at its first session after 1858 appoint and define the duties
of a Board of Public Charities, to whom shall be entrusted the supervision of all
charitable and penal State institutions....'(N.C.Const. of 1868, Art. XI, $7, cited in
Thomas and Mason, p. 3.) It is interesting that both charitable and penal institutions
were put under one Board, thus institutionalizing the ambiguities of the developing
welfare system. Interestingly also, Section 11 of Article XI of the 1858 Constitution
provided that all penal and charitable institutions should be seH-supporting. The
current constitution still contemplates public charitable and punitive impulses as parts of
a whole. Section 3 of Article XI, new with the 1970 Constitution, effective 197t,
states:

'Sec. 3. Charitable and correctional institutions and agencies.
Such charitable, benevolent, penal, ffid correctional institutions and agencies as the
needs of humanity and the pubtc good may require shall be established and operated
by the State under such organization and in such manner as the General Assembly may
prescribe. "

The pubtc assistance system has changed since 1858, of course. It is based
in counties today and supervised rather than administered by the State. The institutions
are certainly not any longer considered to be self-supponing. ln 1973, all social
services programs were centralized under the Department of Human Resources and the
Social Services Commission was created fulfilling the functions of the State Board,
which was abolished. Norttr Carolina has continued to opt for county operation of
social services programs, whereas most states have chosen State administration.
Federal law sets out the program standards, and states must enact legislation to qualify
for federal funds that cover most of the cost of all social senices programs.

It was federal action, initially in the 1937 Social Security Act, that put the
federal govemment for the first time in the position of dictating welfare policy. The
two strains of punitiveness and charity were never removed. Indeed, in 1981, many of
the punitive measures that the War on Poverty and other initiatives had removed were
built back into the system, such as the current work disincentives and resour@



limitations that often are observed to keep people in welfare rather then helping them
out.

North Carolina's current constitutional provision, Article XI, $ 4, s revised
rn 1971, reads:

"Sec. 4. We
nenefi d the orphan is one of the fint
duties of a crvd.lized and a Christian state. Therefor the General Assembly shall provide
for and define the duties of a board of public welfare.'

This provision establishes the pubtic welfare policy of the State by imposing
a duty on the General Assembly to provide for those in need but case law makes clear
that this duty is left to the exclusive right of the General Assembly to define who is in
need and what type of care will be provided. (See Board of Education of Bladen v.
Comm'rs of Bladen, 113 N.C. 379, 18 S.E. 551 (1893).)

ftre llorttl Carolina Supreme Court has held that the payrrent of the medicat
care for the indigent rest upon the State. (See Martin v. Wake, 208 N.C. 354, 180

5.8.777 (1935).) However, the General Assembly may delegate authority by statute to
local government to share in the responsibility, including financial, for indigents and
afflicted sick. (See Board of Comm'rs v. Wilmington, 237 N.C. 178, 74 S.E.zd 749
(1953).) the Cene o counties the responsibility to
make public health services available to the people. (See Casey v. Wake, 45 N.C.
APP. 522,263 S.E.2d 360 (1980).)

North Carolina meets its duty to provide for orphans by the foster care

system. There are private residential child caring institutions that are helped with State
funds. The General Assembly has appropriated funds to subsidize private orphanages
but has never built or operated a State one. The control over child placement and care

is exercised today by the Department of Human Resources by local departrrents of
social sen"ices.

The Commission, as noted, grew out of a concern that the current welfare
system was not working. This brief overview of the system as it grew perhaps

illustrates why it doesn't work. The goals are ambiguous, at bestn and the system's
effects seem to be pernicious rather than curative. A number of bills introdued during
the 1994 Extra Session, which was called by the Governor in response to the growing
public perception that crime, especially juvenile crime, was out of conrol and needed

immediate legislative attention, addressed various aspects of the problems in the welfare
system and the possible pernicious relationship the system potentially had to the rapidly
growing incidence of crime.
The following bills were referenced in the Commission's authorizing legislation, which
was initially introduced by Representative Redwine and Senator Cochrane: House BIll
141, introduced by Representative Fitch, House Bill 209, introduced by Representative

McAllister, House Bill 80, introduced by Representative Berry, and Senate Br17 129,
introduced by Senator Cochrane. (These bills are included in APPENDIX A.)
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Irgislative Study Commission on Welfare Reform met 5 times, on
November 1, 1994, on November 28, holding a a public hearing that evening, orl
November 29, on December 12, on December 1,9, January 9, and January 23. It began

its study very late as its members were appointed very late in the year, about a month
after the Governor's Task Force on Welfare Reform began its study. The Commission
and the Task Force hoped to be able to avoid duplicative study but it proved impossible
to mesh the two bodies' work schedule.

The Commission meetings incorporated a great deal of information
regarding other states' initiatives, federal initiatives, as they changed after the fall
elections, this State's likely initiatives, as they could be identified before the start of the
1995 General Assembly session, and many initiatives of public and private groups and
individuals. The minutes of all the meetings except for the January 23 meeting are in
APPENDIX B. Many of the proposals considered by the Commission are in
APPENDIX C, together with a table of contents to this appendix. The Commission
regards part of its duties to be the collection of current inforrration on welfare reform
that may prove useful to the 1995 General Assembly and has presented this appendix to
do so. One copy of everything presented to and considered by the Commission is on
file in the Iegislative Library.

The Commission, after listening to many proposals over several of its
meetings decided that it could proceed in one of trvo ways. It could continue to hear
proposals and to hold public hearings or it could identify the concepts it was interested
in considering and focus on those. It chose the latter, awaxe of the time constraints on
its study and feeling that it could make a positive contribution to the 1995 General
Assembly's deliberations over welfare reform even though it had not completed a
detailed examination of all current welfare systems in all the states. Most of the waiver
programs attempted by the states were too new to allow any determination of how
effective they were, or had results that were too ambiguous. The Commission
developed a document that laid out side by side, a number of existing proposals,

arranged by general topics that the Commission knew were of great public conoern.

The proposals considered were those of the Republican House Congressional "Personal
Responsibility Act" as it existed in the late winter of 1994, the introduced
administrative initiative, "Ttte Work and Responsibility Ado, the Association of Public
WeHare Administrators' Initiative, the Association of the Directors of Social Services'
Initiative, 'The Family Investment Programo, tha Governor's task Force on Welfare
Reform's Statements of Principle, and the Irgal Services' Proposal, 'Toward Economic
Independence: An Analysis of Methods to help North Carolina's Poor Reach Economic
Independence. " The broad topics of comparison were:

(1) Goals;

@ Benefit Limits, including minor parent limits, paternity establishments,
family caps, time limits, entitlement status, and noncitizen benefit
limits;

(3) General Education Requirements;
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(4) Work and Job Training Requirements, including coverage and specific
exemptions;

(5) General Noncompliance Penalties;
(5) Removal of Disincentives to Work;
(7) Additional New Incentives to Work;
(8) Removal of Disincentives to Family Responsibility;
(9) Simplification and Coordination;
(10) Evaluations/Outcome Measures;
(1 1) Immunizations, Related Health Requirements; Transitional Medicaid;
(12) Mandatory Substance Abuse Treatment;
(13) Child Care; Transitional Child Care;
(14) Fraud Prevention; and
(15) Block Grant Funding.

(See APPENDIX C for the side-by-side document used by the Commission.)
As the Commission progressed through the document, it discovered ertain

@nsensus concepts that it felt would need to be included for consideration in any
weHare reform deliberations. All these @nsensus concepts focussed on the
Commission's addressing first a consensus on the proper goal of weHare reform. The
Commission early agreed that the goal of welfare reform should be:

Welfare Reform should aim at moving people permanently from the
welfare dependency cycle to work and seH-sufficiency. In so doing, it
should treat all people faidy and promote individual and family
responsibility, family stability, dignity, and self-respect. It should
focus on the well-being and development of children into self-
sufficient adults and should be administered in a fiscally responsible
manner.

All the other concepts were developed to fulfiU this goal and to respond in a

responsible way to the pressing public concerns about a system that is out of control.
The public conception of who is on welfare, as defined most typically by AFDC, is not
supported by the facts, but the public's real concern that the weHare system is badly
broken and threatens society as a whole remains valid in spite of misconceptions. The
following pages give a typical family AFDC profile and a departmental analysis of the
AFDC and AFDC-UP caseloads.



AFDC FAMILY PROFILE

The following are some of the charasteristics of families receiving AFDC Regular and

AFDlUnemployed Parent (UP) benifits. These generalizations are based on the

caseload and other data that follow the nanative profiles.

AFDC Reoular Familv Profile

The main eligibility criterion for the Regular AFDC Program is deprivation of

support by one or both parents. Atthough this occurs in a few very riare instances

when both parents are still in the home - for example, when one or both parents

are physicalty disabled - virtually all AFDC families are headed by a single parent.

Furthermore, this is almost always the mother of the children in the case. A

female-headed family and absence of the children(s)'father is the single most

distinguishing feature of Regular AFDC families.

The 'typical'AFDC family is reflested in the basic statistics that follow. Such a

family is non-white. The family head is 24 years old and has two children both of

whom receive AFDC and who were likely to have been bom out-of-wedlock. The

family lives in Piedmont or eastem North Carolina in or close to an urlcan center.

Although many of the residents of conventional public housing are'AFDC recipients,

the typicatAFDC family does not live in public housing. The typicalAFDC family

does, however, receive Food Stamps. ln tact, such a family is likely to have some kind

of conneclion to several human services programs in addition to AFDC. Access to

subsidized child care for purposes of employment is a fundamental part of the AFDC
program and, therefore, this is available as is eligibility under the Medicaid program.

On the other hand, she probably doesn't get child support.

Educationally, the typical AFDC mother has completed high school but is,

nevertheless, functionally illiterate. ln spite of that, however. she has probably

worked full-time at least for some period during her adult life. She has most likely

worked in the manufacturing sector of the economy, often in seasonaljobs.

The typicat AFDC family head is likely to have a drive/s license but is also not likely

to have a car. lf she does have a car, it is an older model that's not well-maintained or

deoendable.
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The typicalAFDC Unemployed Parent family is markedly different from Regular
AFDC family. Both parents live in the home, they are white, and they likely live in
the westem part of the State. Since attachment to the labor force is a major
consideration in being eligible for the progrcm, at least one parent in such families
has worked regularly and recently.

The AFDC Unemployed Parent population is probably very mobil and seems to move
around following the job market. In fact, a well-known phenomenon in westem
North Carolina is the north-south movement of adutts and families from other states
- notably West Virginia and westem Virginia - in search of employment
opportunities. Thus, the typicalAFDC UP familiy is more likely to come from outside
of North Carolina than is true of the Regular AFDC family.
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ANALYSIS OF AFDC REGULAR CASELOAD

AtrlDC-Regular Caseheadsr bv Rece

Americal Indian
Asian
Black
Hiqpanic
White
Other/Unknown

Total

AtrDC-Regular Case Adults bv Sex

Female

Male
Total

Familt'Size

Children

Cases

Avg. Chiidren/Case

Emplorment

Number with
earned income

Percent of Adults

Otber Income

Number of cases

with countable income

Percent of cases

Number

2,678
303

75,512
7,269

31,926
198

Percent

2.5
0.3

u.1
1.1

32.2

0.2
117,886

Number
93,206

100.0

Percent

96.4
3.63.491

96,697

t99,387

117,886

1.69

16,2I1

13.80%

25,7L2

2I.80Vo

100.0
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Receivine Child Suoport

Average monthly number
of cases receiving cbild
suPPon

Average monthly support

PaymeDts

AFDC Pavment Amount

Average montbly
authorized payment

Births out-of-wedlock (estimate)

Number born out-of-
wediock

Total Chiidren

Percent

Ages of Adults

Under 20

20-24
?<-ta

30-34
35-39
40 and Over

Total

Ages of Children

04
5-9

10-14

15 and Over
Tota-l

'Casehead is the head of the AFDC familv unit.

39,324

s172.L2

sz?s.24

108,214

199,387

54.30%

Number
8,605

24,838
2I,4I7
18,213

LL,78Z
9.779

Percent

9.1

26.3
22.6
19.3

t2.5
10.2

94,634

Number
81,440
59,008

39,941
18.998

100.0

Percent
40.8
10K

20

9.6

[9

r99,387 100.0



Receiving Child Support

Avenge montbly number
of cascs receiving child
suPPort

Average montbly support
payments

AIIDC Pavment Amount

Average monthly
authorized payment

Births out-of-wedlock

Number born out-of-
wediock

Total Children

Percent

Ages of Adults

I]nder 20
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40 and Over

Total

Ages of Children

0-4
5-9
10-14

15 and Over
Toal

s255.81

(Not se,pararcly

available for
AEDC-tP)

(Not Se,pantely

available for
AFDC-UP)

Number
202
975

1,034

980
685

635

Percent

4.5
21.6
22.9
21.7
15.2

14.1

4,511

Number
2,554
r,626

100.0

Pereent

46.9

30

17.1

6

'Casehead is the head of the AFDC family unit.

5,W 100.0



Anerican lndian
Asian
Black
Hiqpanic
White
Otber/Unl<nown

Total

AIDC-TIP Case Adults by Sex

Female

Maie
Total

Familv Size

Children

Cases

Avg. Chiidren/Case

Emplorment

Number with
earned income

Percent of Adulrs

Other Incomg

Number of cases

witb counabie income

ANALYSIS OF AFDC-UP CASELOAD

AIDC-UP Caseheadsr bv Race

Number
70

26
7r7
37

1,660
20

2,530

Number
2,490
2.099
4,589

5,444

2,530

2.r5

801

32.00%

825

32.6QVo

Percent

2.8
1.0

28.3

1.5

65.6

0.8
100.0

Percent

54.3
45.7

100.0

Percent of cases

hF



The Commission's consensus con@pts, as they developed, included some
currently designated as conservative, such as the need to consider general four-year
limits on all benefits, with the possibility of extension if the individual family's situation
warranted, limits on minor parent benefits and family caps, to address the public
conoern for the rapidly increasing number of out-of-wedlock birttrs (up to 55% of the
owelfare" births nationwide) and by the increasing number of children having children.
At the same time, the concepts included some currently designated as 'liberal', such as

the provision of counseling and services to pregnant children and others. They also
included several pieces that would act to remove disincentives to work while also
including measures to ensure greater fraud prevention.

In several key cases, the Commission was not abte to work out details of
these concepts. Although it easily identified permanent self-sufficiency as the ultimate
state toward which welfare recipients should be moving, it soon rcafized that it would
not be able, in the short period of time remaining to its study to develop in detail the
crucial worUjobs training proposat that would lead to this permanent self-sufficiency.

Dr. Dennis Orthner, a member of the Governor's Task Force on WeHare

Reform, who is working with the Task Force on its particular JOBS proposal, helped
the Commission to understand the complexities of whole weHare reform issue. He
emphasized that a major philosophical change would have to take place in the North
Carolina weHare system to enable the State to go from the current income maintenance
system, which malres sure that people do not accumulate assets or improve income
berause they need to remain qualified, to a philosophy of self-sufficioncl, which
encourages people to gain assets and income so they can become independent.

With respect to the worl/job training issue, Dr. ftlmer testified that he has

spent the last five years trying to understand welfare reform strategies that have been
proposed and studying the North Carolina JOBS program to attempt to leam what is
and what is not working. He discussed what he believed to be major obstacles to
getting any kind of weffare reform strategy to work, especially if it means moving
people from public assistance to gainful employment. A typical JOBS participant is a
woman with one or more preschool children. 63% of all participants are functionally
illiterate. 55% are clinically depressed. 50% express very low satisfaction with their
lives. Of those in school, 25Vo have behavioral problems. Those who have children in
school report that their children have behavioral problems. Significant bariers stand

between these people and gainful employment, over and above barriers of resource
limits, income, and other factors.

Dr. fthner explained the two basic weHare programs mostly used in the
United States, the human capital approach and the employment approach, as both
approaches affect how the particular system deals with worl/job training issues.

In Norttr Carolina, the human capital approach is used because we believe
that by helping build skills and by reducing some of their deficits, we will be able to
develop their capacity to move toward self-sufificiency. The Norttr Carolina programs
ure not employment-oriented but are oriented toward improving employability.
Typically, what happens with this approach is that an agency or program other than
Department of Human Resources' JOBS program, must take on the employment



assistance role, whether it is the Employment Security Commission, JTPA (Jobs

Training Partnership Act) in Commerce, Community Colleges, or whatever. This
bifurcation among agencies of training and placement is a very expensive one and a
very inefficient one. The Commission had, indeed, heard much testimony as to the
lack of efficiency. Each of the "placement' agencies have their own mission that is not
the same as any others and is also not harmonized with that of the Department of
Human Resources. To some extent, this is the fault of these agencies' different federal
revenue streafirs and mandates. To a great extent, it is the fault of agency inertia and
failure to coordinate and focus. The end result of this expensive inefficiency is that
only one our of five eligible people are in the JOBS program at any one time, leaving
about 80% not participating at any one time. The placement records are simply
insufficient to determine the program's su@ess at moving people to permanent self-
sufficiency.

The other approach, the employment approach, which is used in Iowa and some

other states, mandates that everyone within the eligible group participate in work/job
training, unless deferred for good cause. (See APPENDIX C for Iowa's statutes.) Do.
fttrner told the Commission that, if North Carolina were to go to this approach, as the
Commission members felt it must, and as is reflected in the Concept document that
follows, the worUjob training/placement systems would have to be combined and

would have to change radically. It is quite possible that many more social workers
would be required, possibly five times as many. The programs that tend to have high
participation rates and high rates of movement into the labor force tend to be those
progams that essentially have an up-front job placement and are essentially
employment programs with a backup of human capital invesfinent. North Carolina,
currently, nrns a human capital program with a backup of employment. Dr. fuhner
warned the Commission that factors operating in North Carolina such as low literacy
levels and other historical factors that reflect that the degree of support in the
community are different than those in states that used the employment approach.
These factors may mean that the Commission's desired movement toward the
employment approach may not work.

After the meeting, at Senator Kerr's request, Dr. Orthner made a draft
concept paper, JOBS Plus in North Carolina, March, 1994, available to the
Commission. It may be found in APPENDIX C. The Commission did not have time
to review this proposal but wished to pass it on the the General Assembly as a very
valuable position to consider. It would give the North Carolina JOBS program more of
an employment aspect while also improving the human capital aspect of the programs.
It does rely on a single case manager system, to coordinate JOBS better with any other
public assistance the recipient might be receiving. Its identified benefits are listed as:

(l) Quicker placements into employment;
(2) Reduced AFDC expenditures;
(3) Lower caseloads for income maintenance and food stamp units;
(4) Fewer dropouts from JOBS caseloads;
(5) More services targeted to family members;
(6) Increased staff morale and competence;
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(7) Simplification of the 'welfare mazeo for participants;
(8) Enhanced incentives for transition to employment and
(9) Increased community support for the program.

The Commission drew up a Concept document from its deliberations. By its second-
last meeting, this document had evolved as follows:

WELFARE REFORM CONCEPT PAPER

GOAL STATEMENT
Welfare Reform should aim at moving people pernanently
from the weHare dependency cycle to work and self-
sufEciency. In so doing, it should treat all people fairly and
promote individual and family responsibility, family stability,
dignity, and seH-respect. It should focus on the well-being
and development of children into seH-sufficient adults and
should be administered in a fiscally responsible manner.

METHODOLOGY
Every family receiving assistance shall participate in

forming, and shall formally consent to, an agreement with the
State and with the local social services agency, with the local
agency acting for the State. This agreement shall speciS all
services and benefits to be provided the family to facilitate
moving the family to permanent self-sufficiency. The
agreement shall, further, contain all other conditions, such as

benefits limitations and any sanctions that shall be imposed
for non-complianoe. In developing the agreement, there shall
be a focus on the family.

All agreements shall include requirements for work and for
job training, and education, if needed. Specific provisions
that shall be available for all families if they are needed

include worlc/training requirements and child care and specific
limitations and sanctions. The local social senrices agency
may tailor other services, benefits, and sanctions for each
family in a way best suited to achieve the goal of permanent
self-suffrciency. All locally tailored limits and sanctions shall
be set and applied in a manner consistent with equal
protection across localities, due process, and general equity.

AGREEMENT SPECIFICS
SPECIFIED LIMITS, ELIGIBILITY, AND OTIIER
REQUTREMENTS
(I) LIMITED BENEFTIS FOR MINOR PARENTS

AFDC and housing benefits for minor unmarried
parents shall not be available to those who are not



living with their parents or guardians unless there is
reasonable concern that abuse to them or their children
will result as a consequen@ of living with the parents

or guardians, including reasonable suspicion that inest
has occurred while living with parents or guardians.
The agreement shall contain provision for educational
services, adolescent parenting programs, and very close
monitoring by the social services caseworker,
participation in available programs that are like the
adolescent pregnancy prevention program and
independent living program models that focus on the
prevention of subsequent out-of-wedlock pregnancies,
and involvement of the father through counseling and
guidance.

(2) FAMTLY CAP LTMTTS
The agreement shall specify that no additional AFDC

cash benefits be paid for an additional child conceived
while the family is receiving public assistance. The
agreement shall also specify that all adult and teen-age
members of the recipient family receive birth control
counseling and that appropriate birth control is made
available and accessible to them.

(3) OVERALL BENEITTS LIMITS
a. All public assistance benefits shall be limited to

four years, including education and job training,
except as provided in paragraph b. of this
subdivision. The agreement shall speciff how
long any benefit shall be available, not to exceed
four years.

b. The General Assembly finds that there should be
a high level of flexibility on the part of the local
social services agenoy in moving the recipient
family toward permanent self-sufficiency.
Therefore, if the local social services agency
determines that the recipient is making significant
and documented progress toward self-sufEcieoGy,
and that there are unusual circumstances that
warrant an extension of benefits for up to an
additional 12 months, and if the Division of
Social Services, Department of Human Resour@s,
agrees with this determination, this extension
shall be allowed.

(4) PATERNITY ESTABLISHMENT
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(s)

a. Continue practice of establishing paternity at
birth through hospitals or as soon as feasible
through acknowledgment or court action.

b. Strengthen requirements that the local social
services agency report paternity.

c. Strengthen and streamline the process for
estabtshing paternity through court action and
establish a legal presumption favoring
garnishment of wages after a certain set number
of payment have been very late or have not been
made. Require AOC and DSS to cooperate on a
study that will determine how best to accomplish
this streamlining and garnishment presumption
and to report the the 1995 General Assembly,
Regular Session 1995, on its recommendations.

d. Change law so that, if the mother has not
cooperated in paternity estabtshment within one
year of the child's birth, there will be no
additional AFDC cash benefits continued for that
child. Even when the birth arose through rape or
incest, the same requirements apply, unless there
is a determination that the safety and well-being
of the mother or the child would be jeopardized.
Any determination that the mother has not
cooperated shall be reviewed by the case worker's
supervisor and by the director of social services.
The law shall malre clear what is currenfly done
when a social services worker has grounds to
believe that a recipient is a victim of rape or
incest.

EDUCATION
The likelihood of permanent self-sufficiency is
minimized unless there is adequate education.
Therefore, all agreements shall require that all minors
obtain a high school diploma or its equivalent, whether
through regular schools, altemative schools, community
colleges, or elsewhere. If considered necessary, the
agreement may contain provision for a minor's further
education. The agreement may also contain provision
for education for an adult.
WORIVTRAII\ING
All agreements shall specify that all nonexempt family

members must work or be in a work-training program
that is based on the local job market and is designed to

(6)



move the family to permanent self-sufficiency. Each

agrecment shall use community-based organizations as

much as is reasonably possible in facilitating
involvement and retention in the particular family's
work-training program. The local social services must
involve private sector in job location and
microenterprise alternatives shall be permitted, if
appropriate and agreed to.

In instances when work is unavailable, and the
recipient is not otherwise exempt from the work
requirement, the recipient shall work in appropriate
public community service for at least 14 hours per week
without compensation. The recipient shall be
permitted, whether or not exempt from work
requirements, if the local social service agency agrees,
to volunteer for uncompensated public community
service work in excess of 14 hours per week.

(n E)(EMPTTONS TIROM WORIVJOBS
REQI]IREMENT
The following individuals are exempt:
a. Under age 15;
b Age 15, l7 and a full time student or to be a full

time student in next school year;
c. Age 18 and due to complete high school before

age 191'

d. Ill or disabled;
e. Age 50 or older;
f. Required to travel more than trvo houn round trip

for a normal work or training day;
g. Needed in home to care for someone ill or

disabled, who live in the home;
h. Working more than 30 hours per week;
i. More than three months pregnant; and
j. A parent caring for a child under arge 2 (age

llage 6 months/age 6 weeks. If any of these

earlier age cut-offs is picked, a recipient may
receive a mediel exemption.) If adequate child
care exists, such a parent shall be encouraged to
participate.

The agreement shall involve all exempt individuals,
when appropriate, in the plan for moving the family
toward permanent self-sufifrciency.



Exempt individuals can volunteer for programs
otherwise required if it is in the best interests of moving
the family towards permanent self-sufficiency.

(8) REMOVAL OF WORK DTSINCENTTVES
Raise value of allowed motor vehicle to no more
than $7,500 for purposes of AFDC and Food
Stamp eligibility. A reliable vehicle is often a
family necessity to fulfill the family's education,
training, and work requirements. The current
$1,500 limit has been unchanged for a long
period of time and is no longer sufficient.
Raise AFDC and Food Stamp resour@ eligibility
limits to $3,000, excluding value of place of
residence and of motor vehicle.
Eliminate AFDC-UP disincentives by:
1. Eliminating the "L(X)-hour ruleo, which

currenfly removes assistance from two-
parent 'Unemployed parentn families in
which the principal wage earner works 100

hours or more a month eliminating the 100-
hour rule; and

2. Eliminating the requirement of an
unemployment history for two-parent
'Unemployed Parent" families, which
currently requires that one parent shall have
worked and earned at least $50.00 in 5 of
13 calendar quarters prior to the date of
application in order to receive assistance.

Disregard all earnings for first 3 months.
For next nine months disregard ttre first $200.00
per month, plus one-third of the remainder,
unless an Individual Development Account is
used. If a family has an Individual Development
Account, after the first three months, disregard
the first $200.00 per month, plus one-half of the
remainder, provided that amount that is the
difference between the one-third of the remainder
and the one-half of the remainder is placed in the
Individual Development Account.

(9) ADDmONAL WORK TNCENTTVES
Individual Development Accounts (IDA):
An IDA is a special bank account established

pursuant to the agreement that shall be used only
for the purchase of a home, acquisition of health

b.

d.
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or disability insurance, to obtain education or job-
training, or to develop a small business. These
limits on the use of the IDA funds continue after
the recipient holding the account has left public
assistance. The Departrrent of Human Resources
shall cooperate with the Banking Commission in
establishing and administering these account$ to
ensure that they are used only as prescribed in
this act.

The agreement may allow that people already
receiving assistance may retain financial assets not
to exceed $10,000 without losing eligibility for
full benefits if these assets are placed in an IDA.

A person may become eligible for public
assistance even if that person has up to $10,000
in assets if that person puts these assets in an
IDA and if:
1. The person has been employed for at least

seven out of the last eight quarters prior to
applFng for and being approved to receive
unemployment benefits; or

2. The person is a displaced homemaker.
b. Increase transitional Medicaid and child care from

12 months to 18 months.
c. The State shall consider creating Small

Business/Child Care Alliances similar to Small
Business Health Care Alliances.

d. The State shall consider ways in which the
Family Resource Center concept can be used in
maximizing the positive impact of weHare reforrr,
with particular emphasis on child care, parenting
classes, family counseling, rlld service as a 'one-
stop center" for accessing services.

e. The State shall consider the feasibility of
excluding income-producing property from
eligibility limits for AFDC and Food Stamps, on
analogy with the Medicaid and SSI exclusions.

(TO) GENERAL SAI{CTIONS FOR NONCOMPLIANCE
The State shall set and shall ensure that all sanctions
are applied in a manner consistent with constitutional
due process, equal protection, 8od general equity.
Within these constraints, reasonable latitude and
flexibility shall be available to local service agencies to
address circumstances specific to their localities.
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(II) FRAUD PREVENTION IMIIATTT/ES
The State shall take advantage of all federal
AFDC and Food Stamp fraud prevention
programs and federal dollars, including the
AFDC Fraud Control Plan.
The State shall allow for income tax intercept for
claims classified as Food Stamp Inadvertent
Household Errors. (Amend G.S. 105A-2(l)r.,
which currently allow for intercept on fraud
claims only.)
The State shall not allow minors to receive AFDC
checks directly unless (i) the case worker
determines that the minor is in a sepaxate

household from parent or guardian for reasons of
health, safefy, or being forced out of the parent's
or guardian's home, or (ii) federal law or
regulation, such as HUD occupancy levels in
public housing, prohibit these constraints. The
case worker's determination shall be reviewed by
the supervisor and by the director of social
services before the minor may receive a ctreck.
The State shall not allow food stamps to be
issued to separate related family subunits all
living within one residence unless the case worker
determines that failure to do so would
significantly extend the time the family would
remain in welfare dependency rather than moving
toward self-sufEciency. The case worker's
deterrrination shall be reviewed by the supervisor
and by the director of social servioes before any
related subunits may receive food stamps.
The State shall examine ways to ensure that SSI
benefits for disabled children are not abused but
are used for the purposes for which they were
intended.

b.

c.

d.

SYSTEMIC CIIANGES NEEDED TO EFFECT WELFARE REFORM
(r) TECHNOLOGY UTILIZATION AI\D
STREAMLINING
Reduce duplication and other inefficiencies in the application

and other pro@sses. Provide better exchange of information,
better service delivery and paperwork reduction within local
services agencies, related agencies, and with the State.
Encourage movement of local service agencies toward a case

management system of service delivery in order to reduce the



number of personnel working with one family. To encourage
local service agencies in these directions, the State shall
provide retraining assistance and support for local personnel
to enable them to work effectively within a case management
system.

Tlvo concepts are being considered to effect technology
utilization and streamlining:
(1) N.C. CAN is being developed to address the needs

above expressed. It may become part of the
Department's expansion budget request. Is is. a

collaboration between the Department of Human
Resources and counties that seeks an integrated
information environment that will allow families and
children to be served holistically. A comprehensive
information model will be developed that reflects the
business and information requirements for human
service delivery. This model will become the blueprint
for the modular design and implementation of a flexible
automated system that will meet all objectives for an
improved human services delivery system.

The anticipated outcomes of N.C. CAN include
simplification, /one-stop-shopping" for families being
served, less staff involved in the eligibility
determination process, improved services for families,
and improved information for line workers and
management. The following are some of the goals to
be accomplished with N.C. CAN:
a. Simplf fundamentally and improve interaction

with clients and families;
Ensure quality improvement of services;
Promote communication among agencies;
Define human services processes;

Examine how human services are delivered;
Integrate both manual and automated processes;

and
g. Reengineer existing human services systems.
(Ihe cost estimate for the 1995-97 biennium re4uires a
State appropriation of $3,545,674 for the 1995-96 fiscal
year and of $7,289,L64 for the 1995-97 fiscal year. it
is estimated at this time that approximately 98% of the
State appropriation will be used for one-time
expenditures on such things as data processing and
telecommunications equipment and softrvare to be used
in the county departments of social services. It is

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
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expected that the federal financial participation rate for
this project will be 75Vo. The feasibility study will be
completed by March, 1995, and will grve a clear
picture of the next biennium's costs.)

Q) ELECTT.ONIC BENETTTS TRANSFER
(No information available at present)

PERFORT{ANCE ATJDIT OF BENEFTTS AI\[D SERVICE DELI\{ERY
PROGRAMS

The State Auditor shall conduct a perforrrance audit of all
programs related to the administration or delivery of benefits
and services to public assistance recipients. This audit shall
include all State agencies, deparfinents, and subunits that play
a direct role in the delivery or adminishation of benefits and
services. Sufficient funds shall be appropriated to the State
Auditor for this purpose. These funds may be used to obtain
consultants with needed areas of expertise, and time-limited
employees, when needed, to perform this audit. The audit
shall include an examination of the following:
a. Ways to reduce paperwork;
b. Duplication of tasks; programs, and services;
c. Efficiency of program administration, including

overlapping responsibilities and layering of
management;

d. I-evel of consistency in goals, management operations,
and implementation strategies;

e. Adequacy of personnel training and continuing
education, placing particular emphasis on consistency
with collaborative and case management concepts;

f. Potential efficienry gains through consolidation of
functions within agencies or even across agency lines;

g. Examination of the State-local relationships with regard
to personnel, funding, training, and overall service
delivery and administration;

h. Collaboration, cooperation, and coordination between
departments, agencies, and levels of government;

i. Contracting and consulting practices; and
j. Use of local non-governmental community organizations

and institutions of higher education in service delivery
on a voluntary basis and through small grants or
contracts.

The audit shall also include any other issues relating to
welfare reform that the State Auditor considers necessary or
advisable.



All State and local agencies and officials shall cooperate
fully with the OfEce of the State Auditor in its performance of
this audit. This cooperation includes, but is not limited to,
providing ready and complete access to all materials,
including those in draft form and those that may contain
confidential, proprietary, or similar information. The
General Assembly intends that the Office of the State Auditor
have full and complete independence in conducting this study
in accordance with G.S. I47-U.8 and all other applicable
general statutes and laws.

(Ihe date of completion of the audit has not been set. It is
likely that the audit will have to proceed in stages and it is
also very likely that the whole process will take a lot of time.)

ONGOING PROGRAM EVALUATION FOR PT]RPOSES OF ASSESSING
PERFORMANCE

The State shall establish a task force for the single purpose of
providing ongoing program evaluation as welfare reform
progresses in North Carolina in order to assess performance
of all involved agencies. The task force shall continue until
terminated by the General Assembly.

STATE GOYERNMENT PARTICIPATION IN WELFARE REFORM
All State agencies, including the Department of Human

Resources, the Departnent of Commerce, the Employment
Secuxity Commission, the Housing Finance Agency, the
Department of Community Colleges, the Department of
Public Instruction, the Departrrent of Environment, Health,
and Natural Resources, and the Rural Economic Development
Commission, that provide programs or services that are used
by public assistance recipients shall ensure that these
programs and services are provided in such a way as to effect
welfare reform as provided in this Part, and that their goals

are harmonious with welfare reforrt's goals of moving
families towards permanent self-sufficiency. (This section will
contain either a general definition of public assistance that
will enable the Auditor and the Department involved to
identify programs and services to be audited or will contain
an inclusive list developed from the document "Public
Assistance' presented to the Commission at its first meeting.)

The Department of Commerce shall, in particulat, conduct
all its economic development efforts in a manner that pays
particular attention to issues of welfare reform.

The Employment Security Commission shall expand its role
in job training and location as the State shall determine. (The
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Governor's Task Force on Welfare Reform will aid in
developing specific proposals on this issue.)

The Department of Correction shall conduct an internal
study of its education and training progmms to determine how
best to redirect these programs to enable and encourage
inmates to be responsible family members while incarcerated
and to participate in their families' movement towards
permanent self-sufficiency when they return to their
communities.

The Deparments shall report their compliance with this
subsertion to the 1995 General Assembly by April 15, 1996.

CREATION OF TIIE CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES INIERAGENCT
COORDINATING COT]NCIL

This Council shall focus on the need to ensure smooth,
rational, efficient coordination of efforts across agency,
deparmental, 8od division lines. Such focused oversight is
imperative throughout the entile, long-range process of
welfare reform.

WATVERS
Require the Department of Human Resources to request all
necessary waivers.

APPROPRIATION
(No information at this time.)

The Commission recognized that this Concept document, and the bill that
was drafted to effect it, which is found in the FINDINGS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS section of this report, would need much careful consideration
and reworking by the General Assembly. As noted, in particular, details of what would
replace the current work/job training programs and services would need much furttrer
legislative deliberation.

The Concept document stresses the goal of weHare reform. The
Commission felt strongly that the mechanism for reaching this goal must be an actual,
formal agreement between the recipient family and the local department of social
services, representing both the State and county and focused on the family as a whole.
This agreement must have certain specific provisions but also must be drawn up with
the needs and abilities of the individual recipient family in mind and, of oourte, with a

stated goal of what will represent self-sufficiency for the recipient and with a cleady
crafted plan of how to get the recipient to the goal. The Commission recognized the
need to simplfy and unify the public assistance systems and to move all systems toward

'one stop shopping'. The Commission felt strongly that a single case manager system

was essential but did not feel that it could mandate its development. Rather, the
Commission expressed a willingness to apply State dollars and technical assistance to
encouraging counties to move in that direction on their o\iln, as several counties are
now doing.



The Commission drafted a bill to effect the philosophy of the Concept
document, understanding that cost estimates at this stage were impossible but feeling
that it was its job to recornmend what it thought the General Assembly should work
toward in the area of welfare reform and that the draft bill was fully illustrative of what
the Commission recommended, in terms of this philosophy and in terms of the stated
goal of weHare reform, which the Commission most strongly recommended be part of
any statute enacted in broad welfare reform.

The Commission also recornmended that a similar commission be established
for the next biennium, to continue the same kind of on-going study this Commission
had begun.



RECOMMEhIDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION 1. THE LEGISI-AITVE STT]DY COMMISSION ON
WELFARE REFORM RECOMMENDS THAT THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CONSIDER, DEYELOP, AhID ENACT A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO
ESTABLISH TTIE 1995 NORTH CAROLINA WELFARE REFORM ACT.

This bill is a legislative expression of the Concept document discussed in the
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS. The statutory languags eims at effecting the goal set

in the first piece of the new series of statutes. All assistance focuses on the family as a

whole and requires a formal agreement between the recipient family and the local social
service agency that spells out certain specific requirements and limitations that all
recipients must adhere to and that that otherwise tailors the services and requirements
to best fit the plan, which is part of the agreement, on how to move the recipient
family off welfare toward permanent self-sufficiency. The bill requires work or job
training of all nonexempt recipients, with the work requirement met by uncompensated
public community service work when private sector compensated employnent is
unavailable or inappropriate, requires education of all recipients in lack of a high
school education, requires personal and family responsibility by placing a general four-
year limit on all benefits, with the possibility of extension if an individual situation
warrants, placing limits on benefits to minor paxents, by placing a family cap on all
recipient families, and by strengthening paternity establishment and child support
enforcement. It also provides encouragement to recipients to work toward self-
sufficiency by removing many disincentives to work and many bars that the current
public assistance systems place in the way of people trying to get off welfare
perrranently. It allows recipient families to put resources into a special bank account
that can be used only for cercain specified purposes that will aid the family in staying
off welfare. It provides six additional months of transitional child day care and
Medicaid, to help a family working its way off welfare from falling back in. It
recognizes the need for general, statutory sanctions for noncompliance, but leaves it to
the General Assembly to establish them. It acknowledges the very real problems of
public assistance fraud and presents several proposals to reduce this fraud. It
recognizes the need to work toward a single case manager, one stop shopping approach
to pubtc assistance services delivery, and acknowledges the need to simpli$ and
coordinate the public assistance systems. It establishes N.C. CAN and electronic
benefits hansfers, with details on the latter to be developed by the Deparunent of
Human Resources. It requires a performance audit of benefits and services delivery, an
ongoing program evaluation, aild full State government participation in welfare reform.
Finally, it creates a Child and Family Serrrices Interagency Council to focus on the need
to ensrue smooth, rational, efficient coordination of efforts across agency,
departmental, ffid division lines throughout the entire long-range process of weHare
reform.

The Commission understood that exact legislative detail and meaningful cost
estimates at this stage were impossible to formulate but it felt that it was its job to



recornmend what it thought the General Assembly should work toward in the are of
welfare reform and the the draft bill was fully illustrative of what the Commission
recommended, in terms of this philosophy and in terms of the stated goal of welfare
reform, which the Commission most strongly recommended be part of any statute
enacted in broad welfare reform.

The Commissionts ooncenr that the General Assembly receive its
recommendations at the very beginning of the legislative session even though there
had not been time for an adequate cost analysis has been mentioned at the end of
this relnrt's section on COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS. The Commission found
also that, even though, when the costing is done, short-term costs may be very high,
espeially with the increase in the number of months of transitional Medicaid and
chilat day care senices, the expanited job traininglwork requirements, and other like
initiatives, not only would long-term savings result, but only by making a real
frnancial as well as philosophic commibnent to change would the welfare neform
prooess work. The Commission pointed several times to the Wisconsin reforrns,
which are already seeming to be successful in moving families off welfare to$'ard
pennanent self-sufficiency. IVisconsin's governor has made it quite clear in his
tcstimony across the country that VYisconsin could not have properly reformed its
system without making a very large financial invesfinent up front in the change.

The Commission also passed to the General Assembly its concern about
benefit/time limits. The Commission established four year time limits, with one year
extension possible, but did not settle whether these four years should be consecutive
years merely or whether they should be the total number of years allowed any one
recipient over a life time.

The Commission also acknowledged that some real constitutional problems
are imbedded in several of its recommendations, as they are in many of the current
welfare reform proposals at the state and national level.

Any public proposal that creates two categories of people, generally
similarly situated and alike, and treats one category differently from the other is open
to what is known as an equal protection argument. Both the federal and State
constitutions guarantee people equal protection under the law. If similar sorts of
people are treated differently by this law, there must be a good reason for this differing
treatment. Statutory classifications are not, in themselves, unconstitutional. The
ultimate determination of constitutionality depends on the character of the
discrimination and its relation to legitimate legislative aims. If the law separates people
on the basis of race, sex, or national origin. this law will be subject to what is called

'Strict Scrutiny". There will have to be a compelling reason for such discrimination,
not just a 'good" reason. Most cases of "equal protectionn constitutional issues are
resolved by the "balancing test', by the court's balancing of the legislative aims in
making the discrimination with the personal rights or benefits endangered by the
discrimination. In other words, courts look to see if the particular personal harm or
loss is jusffied by the needs of the public as a whole.

Many proposals are being considered to reform welfare address the problem
of illegitimacy. As the Commission found, over half of all weHare births nationwide



are out-of-wedlock. The Commission proposed limiting benefits to minor parents who
are not married unless they are living with their guardians or parents, or are exempt for
reasons spelled out in the legislative proposal. Thus, two categories of parent are

created, and, more importantly, t\ilo categories of dependent child, one of whom will
get AFDC and housing and one that will not. (Ihe same 'ategoryo creation exists in
the FAMILY CAP proposal.)

The United States Supreme Court's handling of cases in which legislation
has created different classes of children based on their parents' marital status have

varied. In general, the Court looks to the principle that imposing disabilities on the
illegitimate child is contrary to the basic concept of our system that burdens should
have some relationship to individual responsibility. ,2nd
Ed., Iaurence Tribe, p. 1557, citing Lalli v. Lalli, 439 U.S. 259, at 265 (1978).) talli
is one of a basic series of cases that are founded in the Louisiana civil law tradition that
bars illegitimates from inheritance. This tradition is not one mirrored by the English
conrmon law that is our State's heritage. These cases, the earliest of which is kvyv.
Louisiana, 391 U.S. 58 (1978), do not automatically reject the use of illegitimacy as a
tool to discriminate, but, because children who are not responsible for their parents'

behavior are the victims of the discrimination, do put the legislative aims under the
judicial miooscope, although they have not yet resulted in illegitimacy being treated
with as much suspicion as does the use of race, gender, or national origrn in creating
separate classes. As Tribe states:

The effort to expand the category of suspect classifications beyond
race has to some extent reached classifications involving illegitimacy.
Unlike alienage, however, illegitimacy has never been pronounced a

'suspect' criterion. .[W]hen dealing with illegitimacy-based
classifications, the Supreme Court has propedy, if not always
consistently or coherenfly, exercised a significantly closer scnrtiny that
the 'minimum rationality' standard would warrantn (Tti!", p. 1553).

The illegitimacy cases that deal with parents' marital status and children's inheritance,
wrongful death rights, and Social Security rights, are, as Tribe notes above, not all
decided against the discriminating legislation. But, in general, if the only legitimate
aim that the Court finds to support the discriminating legislation is to support and
preserve the traditional family, the Court is likely to hold this legislation
unconstitutional. The aim did not justtfy the harm to the child.

In a New Jersey case that did not involve inheritance the Court overturned a
statutory program of benefits called "Assistance to Families of the Working Pooro
which made these benefits available only to married families. (New lersev Wefare
Rights Organization et al., v. Cahill, etc., et al., 41.1. U.S. 519 (1973).) (The Cahill
case is included at the end of APPENDIX C.) The Catrill Court (p. 622) rejected the
legislative aim, which a lower court had found to be to preserve and strengthen
traditional family life. The Court repeated language it had eadier used in an
inheritance case called Weber v. Aetna Casualty & Surety Co. , (406 U.S. 154 at 175):

Ttre status of illegitimacy has expressed through the ages society's
condemnation of irresponsible liasons beyond the bonds of marriage.
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But visiting this condemnation on the head of an infant is illogical and

rmjust. Moreover, imposing disabilities on the illegitimate child is
conftary to the basic concept of our system that legal burdens should
bear some relationship to individual responsibility or vnongdoing.
Obviously, no child is responsible for his birttr and penalizing the
illegitimate child is an ineffectual - as well as unjust - way of deterring
the parent. o

But the Court's finding that the discriminating legislation was unconsitutional was

cleady based not on this broad language but on the fact that the legislation failed the
balancing test.

The minor parent limitation on benefits in this and many other proposals

may meet the balancing test, even if it is exposed to Tribe's 'stristero judicial scrutiny.
The legislative 4im goes far beyond the desire to preserve the traditional family but is
rooted in the modern society's essential need to preserve its own safety and welfare by
reforming the current welfare system, in which system many consider that illegitimacy
plays such a negative and dangerous role. The Commission heard testimony, as did the
General Assembly during the Crime Session, on the fact that many adult criminals were
born to out-of-wedlock mothers who were forced to live on welfare because they lacked
financial resources that would enable them to be self-sufficient and who, all to often,
were not able to raise their children to become seH-sufficient. These children all to
often either never themselves got out of the welfare system or learned got out only by
criminal activity. The Commission wished to stress to the General Assembly that it
found that many falnilies made it out of welfare and that many of those who were
forced to stay in the system were heroically persistent in raising their children whether
born in or out of wedlock, to be self-sufEcient citizens. But it found that, all too often,
these suc@sses occurred in spite of, not because of, the current system. The
Commission found that, by forcing limits on minor parents wtro do not stay in their
own homes and continue their education, the punishment to the dependent child (no

AFDC or housing) was balanced by society's vital nercd to begin to force people toward
responsibility for themselves and their families. The failure of this responsibility, the
Commission found, is a failure that is eating away at the fabric of society as a whole.
Also, it must be noted, that, in no case, is the child being deprived of all benefits, as

was the case in the stream of inheritance cases and as in the Catrill case.

The Commission also found that the deprivation of the minor parent benefits
limitation and of the family cap limitation should be offset by the overall benefits
package embodied in l*gislative Proposal 1, which does indeed force responsibility but
also provides real encouragements and which is intended to make the way out of
welfare a permanent one.

The Commission discussed but did not recommend limiting or denying
benefits to legal immigrants who were not citizens and to illegal immigrants. There are

constitutional issues involved in any such limitation or denial but these are not
discussed in this report.

The legislative proposal and a brief summary follows this page, and was
introduced in the 1995 General Assembly as Senate Bill 35 by Senators Martin of
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Guilford, Dannelly, Kerr, and Warren, ild as House Bill 19 by Representatives

Redwine, Cunningham, H. Hunter, ood Richardson. The introduced bill has been

summarized on the Daily Bulletin by the Institute of Government and this copied
summary follows the bill.



RECOMMENDATION 2. THE LEGISLATIVE STT]DY COMMISSION ON
WELFARE REFORM RECOMMENDS TTIAT THE GEI\ERAL ASSEMBLY
ENACT A BILL ENTITLED AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A LEGISI.ATIVE STT]DY
COMMISSION ON CONTINT]ING WELFARE REFORM.

Although the legislation recommended under RECOMMENDATION I
contains a performance audit, an on-going performance evaluation, ild a Child and
Family Services Interagency Council, the Commission felt that it was ne@ssary to have

a Irgislative Study Commission that would continue its particular work, perhaps with
more emphasis than was possible this time, on public hearings and visits to local
agencies and service providers. It felt that it was essential that legislators and people
appointed by the General Assembly continue to be deeply involved in welfare reform.

To expedite the filing of the Commission's proposals on January 25, the first
day of the session, the reestablishment of the Commission was placed in the body of
Irgislative Proposal 1.
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Referred to:

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE 1995 NORTH CAROLINA WELFARE REFORM

ACT.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. Article 2 of Chapter 1084. of the General Statutes is amended
by adding a new Part to read:

"Part 1,A.. The 1995 North Carolina Welfare Reform Act.
"S 108A-26.10. Goal of Welfare Reform.

Welfare Reform should aim at moving people permanently from the welfare
dependency cycle to work and self-sufficiency. In so doing. it should treat all people

permanent self-sufficiency but may be moved toward relatively independent living.
"S 108A-26.11. Methodoloev of Welfare Reform: aereement between recipient and
service nrovideri_Agreement specifics.

(a) The Department of Human Resources shall ensure that every family receiving
assistance shall participate in forming. and shall formally consent to. an agreement
with the State and with the local social services agency. with the local agency acting
for the State. This agreement shall specify all services and benefits to be provided

of the local social services agency determines that the recipient is not capable of
eventual total. permanent self-sufficiency. the agreement shall specify how the
recipient may be advanced toward relatively independent livine. The agreement

sufficient adults and should be administered in a fiscally responsible manner. The

)tlr
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1 shall. further" contain all other conditions. such as benefits limitations and any
2 sanctions that shall be imposed for noncompliance. In developing the agreement. the
3 local agency and the family shall focus on the family. The Department shall ensure
4 that all agreement provisions required of all recipients in this Part are enforced and
5 that all agreement plovision of services and proglams are provided by the
6 appropriate State or local agency.
7 (b) All agreements shall include requirements for work. job training. and
8 education. if needed. Specific provisions that shall be available for all families if they
9 are needed include work/training requirements and child care and specific limitations

10 and sanctions. The local social services a&ncy may tailor other services. benefits.
11 and sanctions for each family in a way best suited to achieve the goal of permanent
1,2 self-sufficiency. A11 locally tailored limits and sanctions shall be set and applied in a

13 manner consistent with equal protection across localities. due process. and general
1,4 equity.
15 (c) tf an agreement has not been entered into and signed by the recipient within
16 12 weeks of the recipient's application for assistance. the local social services agency
17 shall terminate all benefits unless the caseworker and director determine that
18 extenuating circumstances exist that warrant this delay. In no event shall this
19 extension extend for longer than four additional weeks.
20 If the appropriate caseworker and director of the local social services agency
21, determines that a recipient willfullLfails to comply with the signed agreement after
22 this agreement has been in effect for at least three months. the local social services
23 agency shall terminate all the recipient's benefits. If the recipient has failed to
24 comply with the agreement because specified services to be provided by the local
25 social services agency or the State were not available or were not accessible. the
26 recioient's benefits shall not be terminated.
27 The Department of Human Resources shall ensure that all the recipient's
28 appropriate due process requirements are met in regard to termination of benefits
29 ensuins under this subsection.
30 (d) All aereements shall contain the following specifics:

(1) LIMITED BENEFITS FOR MINOR PARENTS
AFDC and housing benefits for minor unmarried parents shall not
be available to those who are not living with their parents or
suardians unless there is reasonable concern that abuse to them or
their children will result as a consequence of living with the
parents or guardians. includin&reasonable suspicion that incest has

occurred while living with parents or guardians. The agreement
shall contain provision for educational services. adolescent
parenting programs. and very close monitoring by the social
services caseworker. participation in available programs that are
like the adolescent pregnancy prevention program and the
independent living program models that focus on the prevention of
subsequent out-of-wedlock pregnancies. and involvement of the
father through counseling and guidance.

31
32
33
34
35
36
JI
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
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The Department of Human Resources shall not allow
unemancipated minors to receive AFDC checks directly unless (i)
the caseworker determines that the minor is in a separate
household from parent or guardian for reasons of health. safety. or
beinlforced out of the parent's or guardian's home. or (ii) federal
law or regulation. such as HUD occupancv levels in public
housing- prohibit these constraints. The caseworker's
determination shall be reviewed by the supervisor and by the
director of social services before the minor may receive a check.

{A FAMILY CAP LIMITS/BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELING AND
AVAILABILITY
a. The Department of Human Resources shall ensure that

increases in assistance other than general increases provided
to all recipients are not Brovided to a recipient family for
any additional dependent child conceived while the family is

receiving assistance.
These limits shall not applv if the birth of the additional

dependent child results from rape or incest. when these

offenses were duly reported to the appropriate law
enforcement agency. or from failure of a birth control device
the use of which is medically verifiable. such as an
interuterine device (IUD). Norp.lant. or sterilization.

b. Any deps:ndent infant remains a dependent for purposes of
this Article and remains eligible for all assistance for which
it is eligible.

c. The Depirrtment shall ensure that a family who discontinues

feceiving assistance for any reason and who subseqlrently
reapplies for assistance shall not have included any more
children in the family size for the purpose of determining
the amount of assistance than were included in the family
size at the time the assistance was discontinued. unless the
family did not receive assistance for 24 months or more.

These limits shall not apply if the birth of the additional
dependent child results from rape or incest when these
offenses were duly reported to the appropriate law
enforcement agency or from failure of a birth control device
the use of which is medically verifiable. such as an IUD.
Norplant. or sterilization.

d. The Deplrrtment of Human Resources shall coogerate with
the DeBartment of Environment. Health. and Natural
Resources to ensure that. when their eligibility for assistance

is determined. the parent and dependent teenaged child
shall be given the opportunity to choose an appropriate

Senate DRS6514
ztc
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method of birth control and advised of each of the methods'
contraindications. potential side effects. and effective rates.

The parent and deBendent child shall also be advised on
the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases.

The dependent teenaged child may gi-ve consent for
medical health services for the prevention of pregnancy
pursuant to G.S. 90-21.5.

e. The Department of Human Resources shall cooperate with
the Department of Environment. Health. and Natural
Resources to ensure that all appropriate forms of birth
control are available at no charge to any parent of a

recipient family. whether male or female. and to any
dependent teenaged child. If a family contains both a male
and a female parent. the Department shall ensure that both
parents receive the opportunity to choose a method of birth
control pursuant to this paragraph.
The parent and degendent teenaged child shall sign a

statement that the effective rate. the contraindications. and
the potential side effects of all the birth control methods
were understood. and that they were advised of the

Brevention of sexually transmitted diseases. The
Department of Human Resources shall cooperate with the
Department of Environment. Health. and Natural Resources
to ensure that this paragraph is effected.

& The Department of Human Resources shall cooErate with
the Department of Environment. Health. and Natural
Resources to ensure that families alreadl receiving assistance

as of the effective date of this subdivision receive the birth
control opportunities and advice on the prevention of
sexually transmitted diseases required by this subdivision
within six months of this date. excep.L that families already
receiving assistance by this date who contain a parent or a

teenaged dependent child who is pregnant as of this date
shall be given the birth control opportunities and advice on
the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases required by
this section within one month of the baby's birth.

€) OVERALL BENEFITS LIMITS
a* All public assistance benefits shall be limited to four years.

including education and job trainine. except as provided in
paragraph b. of this subdivision. The agreement shall
specify how lons any benefit shall be available. not to
exceed four )rears.

L The General Assembly finds that there should be a high
level of flexibility on the part of the local social services

Page 4
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agency in moving the recipient family toward permanent
self-sufficiency. Therefore. if the local social services a&enclr
determines that the recipient is making significant and
documented progress toward self-sufficiency. and that there
are unusual circumstances that warrant an extension of
benefits for up to an additional L2 months. and if the
Division of Social Services. Department of Human
Resources. agrees with this determination. this extension
shall be allowed.

c. Benefits for any dependent child shall not be terminated
after four or five years pursuant to this subdivision if the
child's parent fails to become able to care for the child
within this period.

PATERNITY ESTABLISHMENT
a. The local social services agency shall continue the practice

of establishing paternity at birth through hosLitals or as soon
as feasible through acknowled&ment or court action.

b. The Department of Human Resources shall strengthen
reqgirements that the local social services agency report
paternity.

c. Effective October 1. 1996. the Department of Human
Resources and the Administrative Office of the Courts shall
strengthen and streamline the process for establishing
paternity through court action and establish a legal
presumption favoring garnishment of wages after a certain
set number of payments have been very late or have not
been made. The Department and the Administrative Office
of the Courts shall cooperate on a study that will determine
how best to accomplish this streamlining and garnishment
presumption and to reBort the L995 General Assembly by
April 15. 1996. on its recommendations. including any
recommended statutory changes.

The Department shall ensure that. pursuant to G.S. 110-

L31. as amended. if a recipient mother who has given birth
to an out-of-wedlock child has not cooperated in paternity
establishment within three months of the child's birth. there
will be no additional AFDC cash benefits continued for that
child. Even when the birth arose through rape or incest and
these offenses were reported to the appropriate law
enforcement agency. the same requirements apply. unless
the local social services agency determines that the safety
and well-being of the mother or the child would be
jeopardized. Any determination that the mother has not
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(5)

(f,

cooperated shall be reviewed by the caseworker's supervisor
and by the director of social services.

EDUCATION
The General Assembly finds that the likelihood of permanent self-
sufficiency is minimized unless there is adequate education.
Therefore. all agreements shall require that all minors obtain a

high school diploma or its equivalent. whether through regular
schools. alternative schools. community colleges. or elsewhere. [f
the local social services agency considers it necessary. the
agreement may contain provision for a minor's further education.
The agreement may also contain provision for education for an
adult.
WORI(/TRAINING
All agreements shall specif.v that all nonexempt family members
shall work or be in a work-training program that is based on the
local job market and is designed to move the family to permanent
self-sufficiency. Each agreement shall use community-based
organizations as much as is reasonably possible in facilitating
involvement and retention in the Etrticular family's work-training
program. The local social services agency must involve the private
sector in job location. and microentergise alternatives shall be
permitted if appropriate and agreed to. The agreement shall
specif,v that child day care and transportation shall be provided to
enable the recigient to fulfill the requirements of this subdivision.
if appropriate.

In instances when work is unavailable. and the recipient is not
otherwise exempt from the work requirement. the recipient shall
work in aporopriate public community service for at least 14 hours
per week without compensation. subject to the availability of
appropriate child day care. if needed. The recipient shall be
permitted. whether or not exempt from work requirements. if the
local social services agency agrees to volunteer for uncompensated
public community service work in excess of L4 hours per week.
EXEMPTIONS F'ROM WORIS.IOBS REOUIREMENT
The following individuals are exempt:
a. Under age 16:

h Ase 16. 17. and a full-time student or to be a full time
student in next school year:
Age 18 and due to complete high school before age 19:

Ill or disabled:
Age 60 or older:
Required to travel more than two hours round-trip for a
normal work or training day:

(!l

c,

4
g
f.
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& Needed in home to care for someone ill or disabled who
lives in the home:

h. Working more than 30 hours per week:

L More than three months pregnant: and

t A parent caring for a child under three months of a&e.

The agreement shall involve all exempt individuals. when
appropriate. in the plan for moving the familLtoward permanent
self-sufficiency.

Exempt individuals can volunteer for programs otherwise
required if the local social services arency considers it is in the best
interest of moving the family toward permanent self-sufficiency.

(8) REMOVAL OF WORK DISINCENTIVES
a. The General Assembly finds that a reliable vehicle is often a

&mily necessity to fulfill the family's education. training.
and work requirements. The current one thousand five
hundred dollar ($1.500) public assistance resource limit has

been unchanged for a long period of time and is no longer
sufficient. Therefore. the Department of Human Resources

shall raise the value of an allowed motor vehicle for
purposes of AFDC and Food Stamp eligibility to no more
than seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7.500).

b. The Department of Human Resources shall raise AFDC and
Food Stamp resource eligibility limits to three thousand
dollars ($3"000). excluding the value of place of residence
and of the allowed motor vehicle.

c. The Department of Human Resources shall eliminate
AFDC-UNEMPLOYED PARENT (AFDC-UP) disincentives
bJr
1. Eliminating the '100-hour rule'. which currently

removes assistance from two-parent 'Unemployed
parent' families in which the principal wage earner
works 100 hours or more a month eliminating the
100-hour rule: and

2, Eliminating the requirement of an unemployment
history for two-parent 'Unemployed Parent' families.
which currently reqlrires that one parent shall have
worked and earned at least fifty dollars ($50.00) in six
of 13 calendar quarters prior to the date of
application in order to receive assistance.

d. The Department of Human Resources shall disregard all
recipients' employment earnines for the first three months.

For the next nine months. the Department shall disregard
the first two hundred dollars ($200.00) per month. plus one-
third of the remainder. unless an Individual Development

Senate DRS6514 +{6 Page 7
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Account is used. as authorized by subdivision (5) of this
subsection. If a family has an Individual Development
Account. after the first three months. the Department shall
disregard the first two hundred dollars ($200.00) per month.
plus one-half of the remainder. provided that amount that is
the difference between the one-third of the remainder and
the one-half of the remainder is placed in the Individual
Development Account.

p) ApprrroNAl. woRK TNCENTIVES

L. lndividual Development Accounts (IDA):
An IDA is a special bank account established pursuant to

the agreement that shall be used only for the purchase of a
home" acquisition of health or disability insurance. to obtain
education or job training. or to develop a small business.
These limits on the use of the IDA funds continue after the
recipient holding the account has left public assistance.
The Department of Human Resources shall cooperate with
the State Banking Commission in establishin& and
administering these accounts to ensure that they are used

onlv as nrescribed in this subdivision.
The agreement may allow that people alreadLreceiving

assistance maL retain financial assets not to exceed ten
thousand dollars ($10.000) without losin& eligibility for full
benefits if these assets are placed in an IDA.

A person may become eligible for public assistance even if
that pgrson has up to ten thousand dollars ($10.000) in
assets if that person puts these assets in an IDA and if:
1. The person has been employed for at least seven out

of the last eight quarters prior to applying for and
being approved to receive unemployment benefits: or

2. The person is a displaced homemaker.

b. L Increase transitional Medicaid and child care from 12

months to 18 months.
2. The General Assembly shall consider creating Small

Business/Child Care Alliances similar to Small
Business Health Care Alliances.

3. The General Assembly shall consider ways in which
the Family Resource Center concept can be used in
maximizing the positive impact of welfare reform.
with particular emphasis on child care. parenting
classes. family counseling. and service as a 'one-stop
center' for accessing services.

4. The General Assembly shall consider the feasibility of
excluding income-producing property from eligibility

Page 8 z{N Senate DRS6514
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1 limits for AFDC and Food Stamps. on analo&v with
2 the Medicaid and SSI exclusions.
3 (10) GENERAL SANCTIONS FOR NONCOMPLIANCE
4 The General Assembly shall set and the Department of Human
5 Resources shall ensure that all sanctions are applied in a manner
6 consistent with constitutional due process. equal protection. and
7 re.neral eqtrity. Within these constraints. reasonable latitude and
8 flexibility shall be available to local service agencies to address
9 circumstances spl:cific to their localities.

10 (11) FRAUD PREVENTION INITIATIVES
11 a. The Department of Human Resources shall take advanta&
12 of all federal AFDC and Food Stamp fraud prevention
13 Eograms and federal dollars. includinL the AFDC Fraud
14 Control Plan.
15 b, The State shall allow for income tax intercept for claims
16 classified as Food Stamp Inadvertent Household Errors.
17 c. The Department of Human Resources shall not allow
18 unemancipated minors to receive AFDC checks directly
19 unless (i) the caseworker determines that the minor is in a

20 separate household from parent or guardian for reasons of
21, health. safety. or being forced out of the parent's or
22 guardian's home. or (ii) federal law or regulation. such as

23 HUD occupancy levels in public housing. prohibit these

24 constraints. The caseworker's determination shall be
25 reviewed by_the supervisor and by the director of social
26 services before the minor may receive a check.
27 d. The Department of Human Resources shall not allow food
28 stamps to be issued to separate related family subunits all
29 living within one residence unless the caseworker
30 determines that failure to do so would significantly extend
31 the time the family would remain in welfare dependency
32 rather than movin&toward self-sufficiency. The caseworker's
33 determination shall be reviewed by the supervisor and by
34 the director of social services before any related subunits
35 may receive food stamps.
36 e. The General Assembly shall determine how best the State
37 maLensure that SS[ benefits paid for disabled children are
38 not abused but are used for their proper purposes. shall
39 enact any legislation necessary. and. notwithstanding any
40 rule to the contrary. shall memorialize Congress. if
41 necessary. to regulate the payments of these benefits in a

42 better manner.
43 "$ t08A-26.12. Sysitemic chanses needed to effect Welfare Reform: technoloey
44 utilization and streamlinine: movement toward local case management delivery

Senate DRS6514 L{t Page 9
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I svstem: General Assembly intent to aid in retrainine assistance and suoDort to local
2 social services asencies: N.C. CAN: electronic benefits transfers.
3 (a) SIMPLIFICATION AND COORDINATION
4 The Department of Human Resources shall ensure the reduction of duplication
5 and other inefficiencies in the application and other processes of public assistance

6 delivery. The Department shall provide better exchange of information. better
7 service delivery and paperwork reduction within local social services agencies. related
8 agencies. and with the State. The Department shall encoura&e movement of local
9 social services agencies toward a case management system of service delivery in order

10 to reduce the number of personnel working with one family. To encourage local
It social services agencies in these directions. the General Assembly intends to provide
12 retraining assistance and support for local personnel to enable them to work
t3 effectively within a case management system.
t4 (b) N.C. CAN
15 The Department of Human Resources shall institute phase one of N.C. CAN to
16 effect technology utilization and streamlining. N.C. CAN is a collaboration between
17 the Department of Human Resources and counties that seeks an integrated
18 information environment that will allow families and children to be served
L9 holisticallli. A comprehensive information model will be develops:d that reflects the
20 business and information requirements for human services delivery. This model will
2l become the blueprint for the modular design and implementation of a flexible
22 automated system that will meet all obiectives for an improved human services
23 ds:livery system.
24 The anticipated outcomes of N.C. CAN include simplification. 'one-stop-
25 shopping' for families being served. less staff involved in the eli&ibility determination
26 plocess. improved services for families. and improved information for line workers
27 and management. The following are some of the goals to be accomplished with N.C.
28 CAN:
29 (! Simplify fundamentally and improve interaction with clients and
30 families:
31 (4 Ensure quality improvement of services:
32 (O Promote communication among agencies:
33 (!) Define human services processes:

34 ($ Examine how human services are delivered:
35 (O lntegrate both manual and automated processes: and
36 (A Reengineer existin&human services systems.
37 (c) ELECTRONIC BENEFITS TRANSFER
38 The Department of Human Resources shall institute electronic benefits transfer.
39 "S 108A-26.13. Performance audit of benefits and service delivery prosrams.
40 The State Auditor shall conduct a performance audit of all programs related to the
41. administration or delivery of benefits and services to public assistance recipients.
42 This audit shall include all State agencies. departments. divisions. and offices that
43 play a direct role in the delivery or administration of benefits and services. The
44 General Assembly intends to appropriate sufficient funds to the State Auditor for this
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1 plrpose. These funds mali be used to obtain consultants with needed areas of
2 expertise. and time-limited employees. when needed. to perform this audit. The
3 audit shall include an examination of the following:

(]) Ways to reduce paperwork:

@ Duplication of tasks: programs. and services:
p) Efficiency of pro&ram administration. including overlapping

responsibilities and layering of management:

@ Level of consistency in goals. management operations. and
implementation strategies:

(l) Adequacy of personnel trainin& and continuing education.
placinL particular emphasis on consistency with
collaborative and case manags:ment concepts:

(6) Potential efficiency gains through consolidation of functions
within agencies or even across agencLlines:

Q Examination of the State-local relationships with regard to
personnel. funding. training. and overall service delivery and
administration:

($) Collaboration. cooperation. and coordination between
departments. agencies. and levels of government:

(!) ContractinLand consulting practices: and

GQ Use of local nongovernmental community organizations and
institutions of higher education in service delivery on a

voluntary basis and through small grants or contracts.

.,
I

8

9

10
11

T2

1,3

1.4

15

16

1'l
18

t9
20
21
22
23
24 The audit shall also include any other issues relating to welfare reform that the
25 State Auditor considers necessary or advisable.
26 All State and local agencies and officials shall cooperate fully with the Office of
27 the State Auditor in its performance of this audit. This cooperation includes. but is
28 not limited to. providing ready and complete access to all materials. includin&those
29 in draft form and those that may contain confidential. proprietary. or similar
30 information. The General Assembly intends that the Office of the State Auditor
3l have full and complete independence in conducting this studli in accordance with
32 G.S. 147-64.8 and all other apolicable general statutes and session laws.
33 "S 108A-26.14. Ongoing prosram evaluation for purposes of assessing performance.
34 The General Assembly shall establish a task force for the single purpose of
35 providing ongoing program evaluation as welfare reform progresses in North Carolina
36 in order to assess Wrformance of all involved agencies. The task force shall continue
37 until terminated by the General Assembly.
38 "S 1.08A-26.15. State eovernment narticioation in Welfare Reform.
39 All State agencies. including the Department of Human Resources. the
4A Department of Commerce. the Employment Security Commission. the Housing
4l Finance Agency. the Department of Community Colleges. the Department of Public
42 lnstruction. the Department of Environment. Health. and Natural Resources. and the
43 Rural Economic Development Commission. that provide programs or services that
44 are used by public assistance recipients shall ensure that these programs and services

Senate DRS6514 ziL Page 11
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1 are plrovided in such a way as to effect welfare reform as provided in this Part. and
2 that their ggrals are harmonious with welfare reform's goals of moving families toward
3 permanent self-sufficiency.
4 The Department of Commerce shall. in particular. conduct all its economic
5 development efforts in a manner that pays particular attention to issues of welfare
6 reform.
7 The Employment Security Commission shall expand its role in job training and
8 location as the Generat Assembly determines. upon consideration of the
9 recommendations of the Governor's Task Force on Welfare Reform on this issue.

10 The DepArtment of Correction shall conduct an internal study of its education and
11 training programs to determine how best to redirect these proglams to enable and
12 encourage inmates to be resoonsible famillz members while incarcerated and to
13 participate in their families' movement toward permanent self-sufficiency-when they
L4 return to their communities.
15 The State agencies shall report their compliance with this subsection to the 1995

16 General Assembl)r by April 15. 1996.
l7 "$ 108A-26.16. Part 1A controls over other law and rule.
19"
1,9 Sec. 2. G.S. 110-131 reads as rewritten:
20 "S 110-131. Compelling disclosure of information respecting the nonsupporting
2l responsible parent of a child receiving public assistancq assistance: failure to
22 cooperate.
23 (a) If a parent of any dependent child receiving public assistance fails or refuses to
24 cooperate with the county in locating and securing support from a nonsupporting
25 responsible parentn this parent may be cited to appear before any judge of the district
26courtandcompelledtodisclosesuehthisinformationunder@
27
28 oath. If the parent has not cooperated within
29 three months of the child's birth. that parent shall be declared ineligible for any
30 additional cash AFDC assistance for that child even if the birth arose through rape or
31 incest and these offenses were reported to the appropriate law enforcement agency.
32 unless the local department of social services determines that the safety and well-
33 being of the parent or the child would be jeopardized by cooperation. Anlr
34 determination that the parent has not cooperated shall be reviewed by the
35 caseworker's supervisor and by the director of the local department of social services.
36 Any social services worker making the determination that the birth arose through
37 rape or incest shall follow all applicable law in ensuring that these crimes are
38 prosecuted.
39 (b) Any parent who, having been cited to appear before a judge of the district
40 court pursuant to subsection (a), fails or refuses to appear or fails or refuses to
4L provide the information requested may be found to be in contempt of said court and
42 may be fined not more than one hundred dollars ($100.00) or imprisoned not more
43 than six months or both.
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t
2 ie,rir
:
4rl
5 Sec. 3. G.S. 105A-2(1)r. reads as rewritten:
6 "r. The North Carolina Department of Human Resources when
7 in the performance of its
8 collection duties for intentional program violations and
9 violations due to inadvertent household error under the

10 Food Stamp Program enabled by Chapter 1084, Article 2,

11 Part 5, and any county operating the same Program at the
12 local level, when and only to the extent such a county is in
t3 the performance of Food Stamp Program iat€ittioaal
14 pr€'grafr violation collection functions."
15 Sec. 4. (a) The General Assembly establishes a Child and Family
16 Services Interagency Council to focus on the need to ensure smooth, rational,
1,'7 efficient coordination of efforts across agency, departmental, and division lines
18 throughout the entire, long-range process of welfare reform. This Council will
19 continue until terminated by the General Assembly.
20 (b) The General Assembly reestablishes the Legislative Study
21, Commission on Welfare Reform to continue the work begun by the Commission
22 established by Section 47 of Chapter 24 of. the 1.993 Session Laws, Extra Session t994.
23 Sec. 5. The Department of Human Resources shall apply for all
24 necessary waivers required by Sections 1 and 2 of this act from the federal
25 government immediately as of the effective date of this section. If the federal
26 government denies the waiver before the effective date of Sections 1 and 2 of this act
27 or if the waiver has not been accepted by the effective date of these sections, these
28 sections shall not become effective unless the General Assembly, in the next
29 appropriations act passed after the denial, appropriates sufficient funds to make up
30 for the loss of federal funds, in which case these sections shall become effective on
31 the effective date of this appropriations act. tf the waiver is denied or has not been
32 accepted by the effective date of these sections, funds appropriated by this act shall
33 be held by the State Treasurer in a special fund, which shall be released as

34 appropriated if the General Assembly does meet this condition.
35 Sec. 6. Unless otherwise provided, except for, and subject to, the
36 conditions set forth in Section 5 of this act, Sections L and 2 of this act become
31 effective October l, 1995. Section 3 of this act is effective upon ratification. Any
38 limitation on services and benefits prescribed in Section 1 apply to agreements drawn
39 up for applicants for public assistance applying on or after this date and apply to
40 determinations or redeterminations of eligibility for benefits made on or after that
47 date. Section 2 applies to births occurring on or after this date. Any appropriations
42 made by this act become effective July 1, 1995. Sections 5 and 6 of this act are
43 effective upon ratification.
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5 e{ / n p.i99s wELFARE REFoRM. ro EsrABLlsH THE lsssNoRrH IARaLTNAWELFARE REFIRM
ACL Adds new GS 108A-26.10 through 108A-26.16, the 1995 North Carolina Welfare Reform Act.
Requires the Dep't of Human Resources (DHR) to ensure that every family receiving assistance
participate in forming and, formally consent to, an agreement with the State and the local social services
agency (acting for the State), specifying all services and benefits to be provided to facilitate the family's
move to self-sufficiency. Requires DHR to ensure that the agreements are enforced and that services and
programs provided for in the agreements are provided by the appropriate state or local agency, Provides
that benefits shall be terminated if recipient has not signed agreement within 12 weeks of applying for
assistance, unless extended for up to four additional weeks. After an agreement has been in effect for
three months, benefits shall be terminated upon a determination that the recipient has willfully failed to
comply with its terms. Sets out specifics that each agreement must include regarding each of the
following: 2
1. Limited benefits for minor parents. AFDC ano nou/nj benefits are not available for minor unmarried
parents who are not living with their parents or guardians unless there is concern that abuse to them or
their children will result from living with parent or guardian; specified services must be included; and
unemancipated minors may receive AFDC checks directly only in specified narrow circumstances.
2. Family caLlimits/birth control counseling and availability. No additional benefits payable for chitd
conceived while family is receiving assistance (except in cases of rape or incest or medically verifiable
failure of a birth control device); dependent infant remains eligible for all assistance for which it is eligible;
parent and teenage children shall be advised regarding birth control and prevention of sexually transmifted
diseases and appropriate birth control shall be available at no charge to the family; and the Dep't of
Environment, Health, and Natural Resources shall cooperate in implernentation of these provisions.
3. Overall benefit limits. Agreement must speciff how long any benefit shall be available, not to exceed
four years, except county and state may authorize extension up to one year and benefits for any

dependent child shall not be terminated after four or five years if the child's parent fails to becorne able to

care for the child in that period.
4. Paternity establishment. Requires DHR and Administrative Office of the Courts (AOC) to strengthen
and streamline process for paternity establishment and establish a legal presumption favoring
garnishment of wages for child support after set number of payments have been very late or missed.
Requires DHR to deny additional AFDC benefits to recipient mother who gives birth to out-of-wedlock
child and has not cooperated in paternity establishment within three months of child's birth.
5. Education. Allagreements must require all minors to obtain a high school diploma or its equivalent
and may contain provision for education for an adult.
6. Work/training. Agreement must speciff that all nonexempt family members shallwork or be in a
work-training program, and must specify that child day care and transportation shall be provided. \Alhen

work is unavailable and the recipient is not exempt, he or she must work in public community service at
least 14 hours per week without compensation, subject to availability of needed child day care.
7. Exemptions from worUjobs requirement. Those exempt include persons under age 16; age 16 or 17

and a full-time student; age 18 and due to complete high school before age 19; ill or disabled; age 60 or
older; required to travel more than two hours round-trip for a normal work or training day; needed in home
to care for someone ill or disabled; working more than 30 hours per week; more than three months
pregnant; and a parent caring for a child under three months of age.
8. Removal of work disincentives. Requires DHR to raise the vehicle exemption from $1 ,500 to $7,500;
to raise the AFDC and Food Stamp resource eligibility limit to $3,000 (excluding home and vehicte); to
remove disincentives in the AFDC-Unemployed Parent program; and to increase earnings disregards.
9. Additional work incentives. Allows lndividual Development Accounts through which recipients may
save toward purchase of a home, acquisition of health or disability insurance, obtaining education or
training, or dev.eloping a smallbusiness; increases transitional Medicaid and child care from 12 to 18
months.
10. General sanctions for noncompliance. Provides that General Assembly shall set and DHR shall
ensure that sanctions are applied fairly and that local agencies be given reasonable latitude and flexibility.
11. Fraud prevention initiatives. Requires DHR to take advantage of all federal.fraud prevention
programs and dollars; provides for use of income tax intercept for claims classified as Food Stamp
lnadvertent Household Enors; prohibits issuance of Food Stamps to separate related family subunits living
in one residence unless specific findings are made; and states that General Assembly shall determine
how best to ensure that disabled children's SSI benefits are not abused.
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Specifies systemic changes needed to effect welfare reform. Requires DHR (1) to ensure the
reduction of duplication and inefficiencies in the application and other processes, (2) to encourage local
agencies' move toward c:rse management system of service delivery, (3) to institute phase one of N.C.
CAN to effect technology utilization and streamlining, and (4) to institute electronic benefits transfer.

Requires state auditor to conduct a performance audit of all programs related to administration or
delivery of benefits and services to public assistance recipients, and specifies areas to be covered by the
audit. Requires GeneralAssembly to establish a task force to provide ongoing program evaluation as
welfare reform progresses. Requires all state agencies that provide programs or services to public
assistance recipients to cooperate with goals of welfare reform and to report compliance to the 1995
GeneralAssembly by April 15, 1996.

Makes conforming amgndmentqto GS 110-131, regarding parent's cooperation in regard to paternity
establishment, and to GS (05A-2(9y'., regarding tax intercept for Food $tamp program violations.

Establishes a Child ahd'Fa6lty Services Interagency Councilto focus on the need to ensure
coordination in welfare reform etforts. Reestablishes the Legislative Study Comm'n on Welfare Reform to
continue work begun by the comm'n established by Section 47 of Ch. 24 of the 1993 Session Laws, Extra
Session 1994. Requires DHR to apply for all waivers required by the act. Conditions effectiveness on
obtaining any required waivers or on state appropriations sufficient to make up loss of federal funds if
waivers are not granted. Otheruise, amendments to GS Ghs. 108A and 1 10 become effective October 1,

1995, any appropriations are effective July 1, 1995, and the remainder of the act is etfective upon
ratification.
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RECOMMENDATION 2. THE LEGISLATIVE STT]DY COMMISSION ON
WELFARE REFORM RECOMMENDS THAT TIIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ENACT A BILL ENTITLED AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A LEGISI,ATIVE STT'DY
COMMIS$ON ON CONTINT]ING WELFARE REFORM.

Although the legislation recommended under RECOMMENDATION I
contains a performance audit, an on-going performane evaluation, ild a Child and
Family Services Interagency Council, the Commission felt that it was ne@ssary to have

a Legislative Study Commission that would continue its particular work, pethaps with
more emphasis than was possible this time, on public hearings and visits to local
agencies and service providers. It felt that it was essential that legislators and people
appointed by the General Assembly continue to be deeply involved in welfare reform.

To expedite the filing of the Commission's proposals on January 25, the first
day of the session, the reestablishment of the Commission was placed in the body of
Irgislative Proposal 1.
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GENBRAL ASSBUBLY OF NORfH CAROLINA

BXTRA SESSION 1994

HOUSE BILL 1.4I.

Short Title: DHR,/DSS Welfare Study.

H. Hunter,
McCrary.

Wainwright,

tN

n

( Public )

Sponsors: Representatives Fitch;
Cummings, Alphin, and

1
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B

9

10
11
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13
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15
16
L7
L8
19
20
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22

Referred to: Appropriations.

February L4, L994

A BTLL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO REQUIRE THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES TO STUDY THE

CURRENT WEI-,FARE SYSTEM'S NEGATIVE EFFECTS ON MEN'S FULL
PARTICIPATION IN FAI{ILY ACTIVITIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

Whereas, the lack of men's full participation in fanily
activities and responsibilities is being considered a key factor
in the rapidly increasing incidence of violent crimei and

Whereas, the current welfare system contains
disincentives to men's full participation in fanily activities
and responsibilities and in societyi Now, therefore,
The General Assenbfy of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. (a) the Department of Human Resources shall
study the current welfare system to determine what disincentives
exist to men's full participation in family activities and
responsibilities and in society. The Department shall report the
results of this study, including recommendations on how to reform
the welfare system to enable men to resume full participation in
family activities and responsibilities and in society to the
General Assembly by May 15, L994.

(b) The Department shall use funds available to it to
fund this study.

Sec. 2. This act is effective upon ratification.
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GEITERAL ASSEIITBLY OF NORTE CAROLINA

BXTRA SESSION 1994

HOUSE BILL 209

Short Title: Parental fnvolvement Program Funds. ( Pubric )

Sponsors: Representatives McAllister; Wainwright, H. Hunter, and
Burton.

Referred to: Education.

February L4, 1994

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE PARENTAI-, INVOI-,VEMENT PILOT PROGRAM TO

SERVE AS A LONG-TERT{ MEASURE TO PREVENT CRIME.
The General Assenbly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. (a) There is appropriated from the General
Fund to Aid to Local School Administrative Units the sum of two
hundred eighty thousand dollars ($280,000) for the 1994-95 fiscal
year to establish the Parental fnvolvement Pilot Program. The
purpose of the Parental Involvement Pilot Program is to provide
grants for four locally designed innovative local programs to
prevent crime by helping the parents of children who are at risk
of academic failure learn the parenting skills necessary to
enable the parents to help their children become successful as
students and as citizens. These funds shall be used for grants
of seventy thousand dollars ($ZOr000) per year. These funds may
be used for continuing or noncontinuing expenses.

(b) A local board of education or a local, private,
nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation may apply for a grant. rf a
nonprofit corporation applies for the grant, it rnust get the
approval of the local board of education for the use of any
school facilities or other resources to implement its progr€ln.
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1 (c) Grant applicants shall submit to the State Board of
2 Education an application that includes the following information:
3 (1) An assessment of local problems with regard to
4 students at risk of academic failure in the
5 geographic area to be served by the grant.
6 (21 A detailed plan for providing parenting classes at
7 an elementary school located in an area with a high
I concentration of children from birth through the
9 sixth grade who are at risk of academic failure.

L0 The plan shall provide for home visits by the
11 program coordinator or the instructors of the
L2 parenting classes. The plan shall include the
L3 number of parents to whom the classes will be
L4 offered each year, the subjects that will be
L5 covered, and the anticipated benefits to parents
16 and their children of these classes.
L7 (3) A statement of how the grant funds would be used to
1,8 provide a program coordinator and otherwise to
19 benefit the parents and their children.
20 (4) A plan for reporting regularly to the State Board
2L of Education on the effectiveness of the local
22 program in meeting the needs of children at risk of
23 academic failure by providing instruction to their
24 parents.
25 (d) In selecting pilot program sites, the State Board
26 of Education shall consider (i) the severity of the local
27 problems with regard to children at risk of academic failure in
28 the geographic area to be served and (ii) the likelihood that the
29 proposed plan will enable those children to achieve success in
30 school and gain the skills and self-esteem necessary to make them
3L productive citizens.
32 Sec. 2. Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, the
33 Department of Human Resources, in conjunction with the Social
34 Services Commission, shall ensure that parents receiving Aid to
35 Families with Dependent Children pursuant to Part 2 of Article 2

36 of Chapter 108A of the General Statutes shall attend parenting
37 classes offered by a Parental Involvement Pilot Program, as a
38 condition of receiving cash assistance under aid to Families with
39 Dependent Children, if (i) the site of the classes is within one
40 mile of the parents' residence and (ii) the Division of Social
4L gervices determines that the parents would benefit fron the
42 classes. This section applies only to the extent that (i) the
43 Department of Human Resources and the Social Services Commission
44 have adopted rules and complied with federal laws, regulations,
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1 and policies necessary to implement this section, and (ii) the
2 Department of Human Resources has applied for and received any
3 federal waivers necessary to implement this section.
4 Sec. 3. This act becomes effective July L, 1994.
5
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GENERAL ASSBT,IBLY OF ITORTE CAROLTIIA

EXTRA SESSION 1994

HOUSE BfLL 80
Second Edition Engrossed 2/25/94

Short Title: Responsible Parenting Act/' 94. ( Public )

Sponsors: Representatives Berry; Alphin, Bowmanr Brawleyr J.
Brown, Brubaker, Church, Creech, Culp, Daughtry,
Flaherty, Grady, Hall, Hayes, Lemmond, Nichols' C.
Preston, J. Preston, Russell. Tallent, Thompsont
Wilson, and Wood.

Referred tor Children, Youth, and Families.

February 11, 1994

A BTLL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO EFFECT LONG-TERI'{ CRIME PREVENTION BY ESTABLISHTNG THE

ATD TO TAMILIES WTTH DEPENDENT CHILDREN RESPONSIBLE PARENTTNG
AND EMPLOYMENT INCENTTVE ACT OF L994 AND TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS

TO TMPLEMENT THIS ACT.
Whereas, the welfare system was developed in our country

to assist families unable to provide for their basic needs and to
provide a foundation for families to better themselves; and

Whereas, rebuilding our families and securing our
schools and communities from acts of violence should be the first
priority of State government, with the intended goal of reforming
welfare to achieve a substantial reduction in the number of
iltegitimate births and residents of this State who are enrolled
in the program of Aid to Families with Dependent Children; and

Whereas, a growth in family size and the coillmensurate
automatic increase in benefits make it more difficult for
families to overcome the obstacles to economic achievement and to
escape permanently the bonds of welfare dependency; and
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Whereas, removing incentives that may exist for
increasing family size and providing family planning services
reduces or eliminates unwanted chitdbearing and helps women and
their partners to plan the number and spacing of their children
is a policy that is both practical and compassionate; and

Whereas, rebuilding Lhe work ethic by implementing
incentives to encourage recipients to seek and maintain
employment while on welfare is beneficial to the recipient and to
the State; and

Whereas, welfare must be a mutual responsibility
agreement between the recipient and the welfare agencyi Nowt
therefore,
The General Assernbly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1-. Part 2 of Article 2 of Chapter 108A is
amended by adding the following new sections to read:
,t

assistance.
(a) Notwithstandinq anv law to the contrarv, the Department

shall ensure that increases in assistance other than qeneral
increases provided to all recipients are not provided to a
recipient familv for any additional dependent child born while
the familv is receivinq assistance.

(b) nxcept as authorized by subsection (c) of this sectionr a
dependent child who does not reside with a parent, quardian,
caretaker, or spouse shall not receive anv increase in assistance
other than qeneral increases provided to all recipients for anv
child born while receivinq assistance. A dependent child who
does reside with a parent, quardian, caretaker, or spouse shall
receive assistance for onlv the first child born while the familv
is receivinq assistance.

(c) The denial of anv increase in assistance for the first
child born to a dependent child who does not reside with a
parent, quardian, caretaker, or spouse does not applv if the
countv department of social services determines that an abusive
situation exists in that familv, reqardless of whether abuse has
actuallv taken place. rn that case, the dependent child shall
receive the assistance for Lhe first child born while receivinq
assistance.

(d) Anv dependent infant remains a dependent for purposes of
this Part and remains eliqible for all assistance for which it is
eliqible.

(e) The limitations prescribed in subsections (a) and (b) of
this section do not applv if a recipient female conceives an
additional dependent child after the female parent chose Norplant

House BiIl 80 fl-t Page 7
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L or a similar implanted device and had the implantation or chose
2 sterilization by tubal liqation and had the procedure.
3 (f) Notwithstandinq anv law to the contrarv, the Department
4 shall ensure that a familv who discontinues receivinq assistance
5 for anv reason and who subsequently reapplies for assistance
6 shall not have included anv more children in the familv size for
? the purpose of determininq the amount of assistance than were
8 included in the familv size at the time the assistance was
9 giscontinued, unless the familv did not receive assistance for 24

10 months or more.
11 "S 108A-29.2. Parentinq responsibility.
12 (a) when their eliqibility f
13 parent and dependent teenaqed child shall be qiven the
14 opportunity to choose an appropriate method of birth control and
L5 advised of each of the methods' contraindications, potential side
l-6 effects, and effective rates as follows:
L7 l-!-t abstinence -- one hundred percent (100t) effectivei
L8 !2L Norplant Implant Svstem -- ninetv-nine and ninetv-
19 nine hundredths percent (99.99t);
20 l-l-t Sterilization -- ninetv-nine and ninetv-six
2L hundredths percent (99.96t);
22 (4) Birth Control Pills -- ninetv-seven percent (97tli
23 (5) Condoms and Spermicide -- ninetv-five percent
24 (95t)t
25 (6) Intrauterine Device -- ninetv-four percent (94t)i
26 and
27 (71 additional appropriate birth control methods as
28 thev are developed and made available.
29 The parent and dependent child shall also be advised on the
30 prevention of sexually transmitted diseases.
3L The dependent teenaqed child may qive consent for medical
32 health services for the prevention of preqnancy pursuant to G.S.
33 90-21..5.
34 The Department shall ensure that all appropriate forms of birth
35 control are available at no charqe to any parent of a recipient
36 family, whether male or female, and to any dependent teenaqed
37 child. If a family contains both a male and a female parent, the
38 Department shall ensure that both parents receive the opportunity
39 to choose a method of birth control pursuant to this section.
40 (b) The parent and dependent teenaqed child shall siqn a
4L statement that the effective rate, the contraindications, and
42 the potential side effects of all the birth control methods were
43 understood, and that they were advised of the prevention of
44 sexuallv transmitted diseases.
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1 (c) The Department shall ensure that families alreadv
2 receivinq assistance as of the effective date of this section
3 receive the birth control opportunities and advice on the
4 prevention of sexuallv transmitted diseases required bv this
5 section within six months of this date, except that families
6 alreadv receivinq assistance bv this date who contain a parent or
7 a teenaqed dependent child who is preqnant as of this date shall
8 be qiven the birth control opportunities and advice on the
9 prevention of sexuallv transmitted diseases required by this

l-0 section within one month of the baby's birth.
lL (d) No State or local qovernmental emplovee and no State or
12 local qovernmental aqency shall be liable for anv liability
13 arisinq as a result of Norplant implantation or implantation of a
L4 similar birth control device or of sterilization, when these
15 methods are chosen as a result of this section if the emplovee or
L6 aqency acted in qood faith and was not qrosslv neqliqent.
17 "g 108A-29.3. Emplonment incentives.
18 (al Notwithstandinq any law to the contrarv, the Department
1.9 shall ensure that the current thirty dollar ($30.00)./one-third
20 income disreqard shall be replaced with continuous disreqard of
21 two hundred dollars ($200.00) plus twenty percent (20*) of the
22 remainder of earninqs, which includes the ninety dollar ($90.00)
23 standard income deduction. There is no time limit on this
24 deduction.
25 (b) Notwithstandinq anv law to the contrarv, the Department
26 shall ensure that all income earned bv a dependent child is
27 excluded both as income and as resources in determininq
28 eliqibility of the lamily for assistance if the emploved
29 dependent child is attendinq school at least eiqhty percett (80t)
30 of the time, as reguired by the Compulsory Attendance Law.
31 The Department shall ensure that local departments of social
32 services tlrat receive reports of acts of school violence from
33 local boards of education pursuant to G.S. 1L5C-47(36) identify
34 from these reports those dependent children who have committed
35 any of these acts so as to permit adequate and timely action to
36 enable the families of these children to quide their children in
37 such a way as to prevent further violence.
38 (c) Notwithstandinq anv law to the contrarv, the Department
39 shall ensure that assistance continues to 'unemployed parent'
40 families in which the orincipal waqe earner works L00 hours or
4L more per month, as lonq as the family meets all the rules for
42 continuinq eliqibility. The Department shall reguest the federal
43 government to qrant a waiver of the 100 Hour RuIe in AfDC-
44 Unemploved Parent cases.

House BilI 80
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1 (d) Notwithstandinq any law to the contrarv, the Department
2 shall ensure that the requirement of an emplovment historv which
3 reguires that, in a two-parent familv, one parent shall have
4 worked and earned at least fiftv dollars ($50.00) in six of 13
5 calendar guarters prior to the date of application for
6 assistance, is not applied to keep families that are otherwise
7 eliqible to receive assistance from receivinq this assistance."
8 Sec. 2. If it considers that it will be necessary to
9 obtain a waiver from the federal government to implement Section

10 L of this act without the risk of a substantial monetary
LL sanction, the Department shall irunediately, as of the effective
L2 date of this section, prepare and apply for the waiver. If the
13 federal government denies the waiver before the effective date of
L4 Sections 1 and 3 of this act or if the waiver has not been
L5 accepted by the effective date of these sections, these sections
L6 shall not become effective unless the General Assembly, in the
L7 next appropriations act passed after the denial, appropriates
L8 sufficient funds to make up for the loss of federal funds, in
L9 which case, they shall become effective on the effective date of
20 this appropriations act. If the waiver is denied or has not been
2L accepted by the effective date of these sections, funds
22 appropriated by Section 4 of this act shall be held by the State
23 Treasurer in a special fund, which shalL be released as
24 appropriated if the General Assembly does meet this condition.
25 Sec. 3. G.S. 115C-47(361t as enacted by Chapter 321 of
26 the L993 Session Laws, reads as rewritten:
27 "l&L To Report AII Acts of Schoo1 Violence. --
28 Local boards of education shall report all
29 acts of school violence to the State Board of
30 Education in accordance with G.S. Ll.5C-12(21)
31. and shall at the same time report all such
32 acts to the local departments of social
33 Egrr&fu"
34 Sec. 4. This act shall not become effective unless
35 funds are appropriated by the l-993 General Assenbly, Extra
36 Session L994, to fund it.
37 Sec. 5. Except for, and subject to the conditions set
38 forth in, Section 2 of this act, this act becomes effective
39 October Lt L994, and applies to initial determinations of
40 assistance, to determinations of continuing assistance, and to
4L discontinuations of assistance on or after that date. Section 2

42 of this act becomes ef fective July I, 1994.
43
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Short Title: Family Welfare Responsibility. (Public )

Sponsors:

Referred to: Appropriations.

February 15, L994

A BTI,L TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE A STUDY TO DEtrERMINE WHETHER LONG-TERM CRIME

PREVENTION CAN BE EFFECTED BY PROVIDING CERTAIN INCENTIVES TO
FAMILTES RECEIVING AID TO FAMILIES WTTH DEPENDENT CHILDREN TO
ACT RESPONSIBLY IN RAISING THETR CHILDREN.

The General Assenbly of North Carolina enacts:
Section L. The General Assenbly may study the issue of

whether long-term crime prevention can be effected by providing
incentives to families receiving Aid To Families V{ith Dependent
Children to act responsibly in raising their children.

The study shall consider:
(1) The feasibility of providing incentives;
(21 What type of incentives are appropriate;
(3) What standards should be used in determining the

allocation of incentivesi and
(4) What penalties, if any, should be imposed for

failing to comply with the standards.
The General Assembly may direct that these issues be

studied by any other legislative study commission studying
welfare reform.

Sec. 2. This act is effective upon ratification.
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Short Title: Family Welfare Responsibility. (Public )

and Smith.Sponsors: Senators Cochranei Forrester, Allran,

Referred to: Juveniles./Prevention.

February 15, L994

A BILL TO BE ENTTTLED
AN ACT TO EFFECT LONG-TERI.{ CRII{E PREVENTION BY PROVIDING CERTAIN

INCENTIVES TO FAMILIES RECEIVING ATD TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT

CHILDREN TO ACT RESPONSIBLY IN RAISING TTIETR CHILDREN.
The General Assembty of North Carolina enacts:

Section l-. Part 2 of Article 2 of Chapter 1"08A of the
General Statutes is amended by adding a new section to read:
tt

dependent child.
Notwithstandinq anv law to the contrarv, the Department shall

ensure that a familv receivinq assistance pursuant to this Part
acts responsiblv in raisinq its children by seeinq that its
children attend public school, if required bv Lhe Compulsorv
Attendance Law, for at least eiqhtv percent (80t1 of the time and
that its children receive all the immunizations and other health
services that are provided for them bv State and federal law.

If a dependent child does not attend public school for at least
eiqhtv percent (80t) of the time, the Department shall reduce the
family's assistance bv twentv-five dollars ($25.00) each month
the child's attendance does not meet the requirements of the
Compulsorv Attendance Law.
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1 tf a familv does not provide a dependent child with the aqe-
2 appropriate immunizations and other health services, includinq
3 preventive health services, that are made available to the
4 familv, the Department shall reduce the familv's assistance bv
5 twentv-five dollars ($25.00) for each nonth the appropriate
6 services are not provided.
7 If a familv fails to ensure a dependent child's proper school
8 attendance and fails as well to provide the appropriate health
9 services, the Department shall reduce the familv's assistance bv

10 a total of fiftv dollars ($50.00) per month for so lonq as the
11 family continues to fail to ensure the child's school attendance
L2 and fails to provide the appropriate health services.
13 The Department shall not reduce any familv's assistance more
L4 than a total of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for any number of
l-5 children's failure to attend school as reguired or more than a
16 total of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for failure to provide any
17 number of children the appropriate heal-th services.
L8 The Department, in cooperation with the State Board of
19 Education, the Department of Environment, Health' and Natural
20 Resources, the Social Services Commission, Legal Services of
21 North Carolina, fnc., and the Corunission for Health Services,
22 shall ensure that actual notice of pendinq failure to meet
23 Compulsory Attendance Law requirements and of due dates for
24 immunizations and other available health services are received by
25 families receivinq assistance pursuant to this Part. The
26 Department, in cooperation with these aqencies, shall also ensure
27 that clear and equitable rules are applied to the monitorinq of
28 families' failures to act responsiblv pursuant to this section
29 and to restorinq the fu}l unreduced assistance as soon as
30 possible and that these rules are made clear to the families.
31 the Department shall also ensure that local departments of social
32 services work with their families to.help them keep their
33 children in school and keep them provided with the appropriate
34 health services, and, if possible, to keep them from havinq to
35 have their assistance reduced. "
36 Sec. 2. If it considers that it will be necessary to
37 obtain a waiver from the federal government to implement Section
38 L of this act without the risk of a substantial monetary
39 sanction, the Department of tlurnan Resources shall irunediat€ly, as
40 of the effective date of this section, prepare and apply for the
41 waiver. rf the federal government denies the waiver before the
42 effective date of Sections 1 and 3 of this act or if the waiver
43 has not been accepted by the effective date of these sections,
44 these sections shall not become effective unless the General

Senate Bill L29 A-6 Page 1.3
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1- Assembly in the next appropriations act passed after the denial
2 appropriates sufficient funds to make up for the loss of federal
3 funds, in which caseT they shall become effective on the
4 effective date of the appropriations act. If the waiver is
5 denied or has not been accepted by the effective date of these
6 sections, funds appropriated by Section 3 of this act shall be
7 held by the State Treasurer in a special fund, which shall be
8 released as appropriated if the General Assernbly does meet this
9 condition.

L0 Sec. 3. There is appropriated from the General Fund to
LL the Department of Human Resources the sum of fifty thousand
L2 dollars ($50,000) for the 1994-95 fiscal year to implement this
13 act.
L4 Sec. 4. Except for, and subject to the conditions set
15 forth in, Section 2 of this act, this act becomes effective
L6 October L| 1.994, and applies to determinations of continuing
17 assistance on or after that date. Section 2 of this act is
LB effective upon ratification.
19
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Requested by: Senators Cochrane, Perdue, and Martin of Guilford
FAITILY YTET,FARE RESPONSIBILITY STI'DY

Sec. *. The General Assembly may study the issue of
whether long-term crime prevention can be effected by providing
incentives to families receiving Aid To Families With Dependent
Children to act responsibly in raising their children.

The study shall consider:
(1) The feasibility of providing incentives;
(21 What type of incentives are appropriate;
(3) What standards should be used in determining the

allocation of incentives; and
(4) What penalties, if dtry, should be imposed for

failing to comply with the standards.
fhe General Assernbly may direct that these issues be

studied by any other legislative study commission studying
welfare reform.
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1 Requested by: Senators Richardson, Walker, Representatives Nye,
2 Easterling
3 CEII,D TIELFARE SYSTETi STI'DY
4 Sec. 25.LO. Of the funds appropriated in this act to
5 the Department of Human Resources, Office of the Secretary, the
6 sum of one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($1501000) shall be
7 used to contract for an independent, outside consultant to
I conduct a comprehensive study of the child welfare system. The
9 study shall include the following:

L0 (1) A description of the current child welfare systemi
lL (2) An identification of the strengths and weaknesses
L2 of the current system;
L3 (3) A review of the current funding of the system, with
L4 emphasis on State and local responsibilities;
L5 (4) Recommendations on how to improve and refine the
16 system, with emphasis on addressing the
L7 comprehensive needs of the children and families
Lg being served;
L9 (5) Options for future policy discussions, with
20 emphasis on State and local funding
2L responsibilitiesi and
22 (6) Recommendations on the development of a statewide
23 reporting system.
24 The Department shall report the results of this study to
25 the Joint Legislative Commission on Governmental Operations and
26 to the Fiscal Research Division by February 15, L995.
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NORTII CAROLINA GENERAL ASSEUBLY

WELFARE REF'ORM STUDY COITTMISSION

Minutes

November 1 L994

The Welfare Reform Study Conmission met at 10:00 a.m. in
Room 544 of the r,egislative Office Building. Senate Co-chair
william Martin presided. The following members were present:
House Co-chair David Redwine, Senator John Kerr, Senator
Bet,sy Cochrane, Representative Joanne Bowie ' Representative
william O. Richardson, Mx'. Dan Beerman, Mr. John T. Blair,
Mr. E. c. Modlin and t'ts. Sorien K. Schmidt. The f ollowing
members were absent: Senator Ted KapIan, Senator Elaine
Marshall, Representative Pete Cunningham and Representative
Howard Hunter.

Co-chair Martin called the meeting to order and invited
members to identify thernselves and nake opening remarks
pertaining to the work of the Commission. He then asked Ms.
Susan Sabre, Commission Counsel, to r'-dview the proposed
budget and authorizing legislation. Fo1lowing the review,
Rep. Bowie made a notion to approve the proposed budget and
the motion was passed.

Co-chairs Martin and Redwine began by enphasizing that
members would look at the welfare system as it is federal,
state, and local and then look at what it should be. They
said a transformation of the system is needed to elininate
barriers, break the cycle of dependency, and recognize that
helping people on a transitional basis can mean that they
wilI remain off the welfare systen pernanently.

rn reviewing the authorizing legislation, Ms. Sabre
noted that the Connission can'use the data bank being
developed for the Governor's Welfare Reform Task Force by the
Corporation for Enterprise Development (Cfeo). She
acknowledged that data banks differ according to the person
or group gathering data, but enphasized the advantages of
looking at the same data used by the Task Force and suggested
that panels of experts or Task Force members could work with
the Commission to gather information.

Co-chair Redwine asked for information about CFED and
Ms. Sabre deferred to Mr. Roger Shackleford, a visitor at the
meetirg, who is on the Governor's Staff for the Welfare
Reform Task Force. Mr. Shackleford explained that CFED is a
national private, non-profit firm specializing in research on
economic development and matters dealing with poverty. He
said CFED has a national reputation for its work with other
states on those issues. They also have, he said, a contract
with the z. Snit,h Reynolds Foundation to look at the areas of
welfare reform and poverty.

Senator Kerr expressed concern about using only the data
that has been gat,hered for other groups, adding that the
Commission should attenpt to obtain information from other



sources as lrrell. He suggested that social services directors
in North Carolina have first-hand knowledge of the public
assistance systems and can provide through a survey Process
relevant information for short-term and long-tern solutions.
He suggested furt,her that, studies such as one done on
economics and poverty in eastern North Carolina by Branch
Bank & Trust Conpany could be used as a valid source of
infornation for that area. Senator Kerr repeated his and
other members' concern that input from a broad spectrum of
groups/people be gathered and neutral, unbiased sources of
data be used. Upon questioning by Senator Kerr, Mr.
Shackleford stated that the Task Force has a $50,000 contract
with CFED to provide data on welfare reform in llorth
Carolina.

Co-chairs Martin and Redwine added that the Connission
should assess the validity of any infornation presented by
knowing the purpose for assembling data, who requested the
data and how the research/st,udy was funded. Co-chair Martin
suggesed that public hearings could be held to allow input
fron any interested persons.

Ivlr. Beerman confirmed that CFED is highly regarded with
a national reputation for conducting studies and gathering
data.

Co-chair lrlartin ca1led on lIs. Sabre for a review of the
history of welfare. She started by saying that welfare, in
the earliest records and continuing today, is very anbiguous.
She said dictionaries define welfare as the state of doing
well with respect to good fortune, happiness, well-being' or
prosperity. It developed from the English common law and
English church tradition, which gave local parishes the job
of t,aking care of widows and orphans and the disabled Poor.
In L50L, more as a crime control device than as a charitable
act, the English Poor taws were enacted and became very
punitive. The Poor Laws institutionalized parish care for
widows, orphans, and the disabled poor and they also
institutionalized very punitive parish-mandated care for the
able-bodied poor. In England at that time, huge numbers of
soldiers returned from wars and no longer had any pay or
profession. Citizens were feeling unsafe, she said, similar
to feelings expressed today.

Continuing her historical review, Ms. Sabre said that
the earlier punit,ive laws developed during and after L60L are
the basis for our welfare system. They were designed to keep
people off the st,reet, not to help thern back on their feet
with any kind of occupation. ambiguities were then beginning
to be built into the systen because of charitable inpulses of
people who had to deal with the Poor Laws that provided
almost no funding for programs. The Poor Laws were forced on
parishes (which were the equivalent of our counties today).

rn the colonies, governments wrestled with the
ambiguities of punishing the able-bodied poor, who were often
considered morally corrupt, and developed different ways to
handle then. Charitable impulses seemed to gain influence.
In 1868, the Carolina General Assembly wrot,e into its
constitution t,hat "Beneficent provision for the poor, the
unfort,unate, the orphan, being one of the first duties of a
civilized and Christian state, the General Assenbly shall at
its first session after L868 appoint and define the duties of
a Board of Public Charities, to whom shalL be entrusted the
supervision of all charitable and penal State institu-
tions....t'

lils. Sabre cont,inued, saying that, assumption of state
control in L858 of what was going on in parishes/counties did
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not seem to change the general punitive nature of welfare
from what it had been in the English tradition. The
charitable concept of welfare seemed to develoP more in
parallel wit,h the punitive than in a nediation of the
punitive. Beginning with and aft,er World War I (1917 through
1919), the welfare sytem was revised and based in counties,
removing the state from functional control. The structure
then became, basically, what we have today: a state-
supervised, county-administered public welfare program.

In L937, Social Security Laws were adopted and with them
the beginning of the welfare system as we know it. North
Carolina adopted social services laws in L937 which provided
structure for state supervision, county administrat,ion and a
county welfare board in each county. The General Assembly
reorganized state government in t97L-72 to reduce the number
of state agencies dealing with welfare. Finally, in 1981, a
number of punitive elements were built back into the welfare
systen in response to federal mandates -- disincent,ives for
getting people off welfare and into jobs leading to economic
independence.

tyls. Sabre concluded her remarks by saying that history
shows that welfare has been many things over the centuries.
As we look at what it is to be, she said the Comnission can
decide its definition for loday and the future. What it is
now is a number of things: chiritable, punitive, ambiguous.
The Conmission will decide if it should continue to be
haphazard subsistence maintenance, keeping people off the
streets and out of the mainstream as the Poor Laws did, ot t
unlike the English system, should be a transitioning of
people into economic independence in so far as possible in
each case.

The problerns in welfare today happened, Ms. Sabre said,
because of our historic tradition and because redefining
welfare requires fighting against a centuries-old tradition.
Get,ting people into the mainstream of society wiII require
working patiently outside of our tradition and it wiII be
hard to do.

Ms. Sabre t,hen introduced other background mat,erial
ent,itled "PubIic Assistance Programs", which Iists and
briefly describes programs currently available for people
with economic or other needs.

Continuing on the Agenda, Co-chair Martin called on llr.
Steve Freedman of the Department, of Human Resources (DHR) 'Division of Aging, for a review of the Division's
means-tested programs. (See "Public Assistance Progransr',
Page 4.1

rn response to questions, Ivlr. Freedman said subsidized
job training for older, Iow-income people helps Prepare them
for service-oriented jobs in the conmunity and provides
employnent-related benefits, but the goal continues to be
unsubsidized enploynent. It is a small program which trained
450 people last year. He not,ed t,hat most, of the $2.1 nillion
budget, (which is predoninantly federally-funded) goes toward
subsidized salaries for workers with a very small percentage
going toward administration of the program. People going
through the program earn money, draw benefits and provide a
community service through their work. Mr. Freedman said the
value of older peopJ-e staying active is known t,o be of
benefit to the individual as well as the comnunity.

Co-chair lrlart,in called on Ms. Sally Syria of the
DeparLment of Human Resources, Division of Services for the
BIind, for a review of the Division's means-tested programs.
(See "Public Assistance Programs", Pages 5 - 7.1
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ltr. elair interjected that the numerous income levels
for means-testing that the Comrnission will see occurring
among programs should be noticed as members move through the
study of welfare reform. This is a najor reason, he said,
for Ltre difficulty in administration at the locaI level and
is, at least partially, wit,hin t,he purview of the General
Assembly to change. Ms. Syria explained that some means-
tested levels are set at the federal level and some at the
state 1eve1.

Co-chair ltartin requested that DHR provide a list, of
means-tested programs, the level of income required for each
and the extent of state flexibilit,y to make levels uniform.

Co-chair Martin called on Nancy Guy of the DePartment of
Human Resources, Division of Child Developnent, for a review
the Division's means-tested programs. (See "Public
Assistance Programs, Pages 9 - L1.)

Co-chair Redwine questioned whet,her there is duplication
of services between Snart Start and Head Start and lils. Guy
said she would check to see if there is overlap in those
counties where both operate. She also responded that it is
possible for Smart Start and Head Start to serve the same
clientele depending on the need for service. Co-chair
Redwine expressed concern that some areas are served by both
programs while other areas have neither. I{s. Guy further
stated that some Smart, Start areas use a portion of their
funding to help reduce long waiting lists of children waiting
for subsidized child day care services.

tts. Sabre explained that Snart Start is not a
means-tested program although counties have flexibility to
work with subsidized day care prograns which are means-
tested.

Senator Cochrane questioned the purPose and use of
Resource and Referral Centers in some areas of the state and
l,ls. Guy responded that these non-profit agencies contract
wit,h counties to provide services mandated by state statute.
These centers receive some state funding and other funding
from groups such as United Way.

Senator Kerr requested information on locally-funded
developmental schools such as the one in Wayne County, a
report on DHR's position on supporting such schools, a list
of non-profit resource and referral centers, and more
information on subsidized, market-driven reimbursement systen
day care rates. Co-chair ltartin requested information on
components of eligibility for subsidized day care.

Its. Guy added that, new personnel and an automation
system wiLl help simplify and consolidate the reimbursement
system with t,he Department of SociaI Services.

Upon questioning by Mr. Beerman, !ls. Guy said that one
of the benefits of the Smart Start Partnerships at the local
level is that the private sector has become more involved in
the issue of day care and how it affects their enployees.

Continuing on the Agenda, Co-chair Martin called on Dr.
Craig Greene, Department of Human Resources, Divison of Deaf
and ttard of Hearing, for a review of the Division's
means-tested programs. (See "Public Assistance Programs",
Page L2.)

Senator Kerr said he has received reports of a build-up
of funds collected to support and expand the use of teletype
(TTy) devices. He requested a report on this natter fron DHR
and a report on DHR's plans to handle the TTY surcharge in
the future. Dr. Greene said that Secretary Robin gritt,
Department of Hunan Resources, has subnitted a plan to the
Utilities Comrnission to address the issue and will provide
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the Commission with updated infornation.
Co-chair Martin called on John Murphy, Department of

Public Instruct,ion, to review Child Nutrition Services.
(See "PubIic Assistance Prograns", Pages 71 74.1

Mr. Murphy said that the school lunch program benefits
all children because of commodities and cash furnished by
state and federal programs. Currently, 708 of school
children participate in the program: 45t of those partici-
pating are classified as needy children and get free food or
pay a reduced price; 55? are classified as non-needy and pay
a higher price. The school breakfast program functions in a
sinilar mannner, though it is not available in all schools.
It serves f ewer students, approximat,ely L72,000 per day. He
explained that students who are eligible for the lunch
program are also eligible for the breakfast progratn where it
is available.

Mr. Murphy also explained that the Child and Adult Care
Food Program which was legislated in L968 could provide,
through other non-profit organizations, breakfast and lunch
during breaks in the school year, ds well as afternoon snacks
and evening meals. Adult participants are eligible to
participate if they are functionally inpaired or over 50
years of age.

Co-chair Martin called on Ms. Mary Deyampert' Director
of Lhe Division of Socia1 Services in Lhe bepirtnent of Humah
Resources, for a review of programs outlined in "PubIic
Assistance Programs", Pages 1-5 32.

Ms. Deyampert said that the bulk of the Social Services
budget is comprised of the following prograns: Aid to
Families with oependent Children (AFDC) ; APDC-Unemployed
Parent Program (AFDC-UP); the AFDC-Energency Assistance
Program (AFDC-EA) r and the Food Stamp Program.

Senator Cochrane and Senator Kerr asked questions about
the JOBS Program: whether it focuses more on education than
on on-site job training, what has been done to help people
find employment, and what has been JOBS' record of
achievement.

In response, Ms. Deyarnpert stated that education has
been necessary in many cases because so many clients are
funct,ionally illiterate. She expressed hope that education
and training can be done together more effectively in the
future. She said that, out of 27,t66 participants in the
program, approxinately L0,000 people have been placed in
enployment and remained ernployed for a minimun of twelve
months. She said the JOBS program is a requirement for AFDC
recipients unless there is an exemption. Currently, about
one-third of AFDC recipients are exempt from participation in
the JOBS Program. Ms. Deyampert said a strong effort is made
to follow through with part,icipants in JOBS to assist then in
finding and keeping employnent. Currently, 70-to-80t of
participants stay in jobs a year or more.

Mr. Beerman conmented that the JOBS Progran was not
int,ended to be a "quick fix", but that it would assist
participants as they develop skills and training for
permanent enployment. He said that the private Industry
Council has worked in concert, with JOBS to help locate
employment. He commented that JOBS could be a beginning of
the hray to welfare reform.

In response to Rep. Bowie's question, Ms. Deyampert said
that clients do relocate to find employnent where it, is
available. She said removing barriers such as relocation is
important to the goal of moving clients to self-sufficiency.

lts. Schmidt asked if t-he, JOBS Progran is underfunded and
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whether enough needy people are being served. Ms. Deyampert
answered that, JOBS is not, necessarily underfunded -- that the
focus probably needs to be on what has caused a person to
need AFDC and what can be done about it.

Senator Kerr requested infornation on the per person
cost of JoBs progran.

In response to nep. Bowie's quest,ion on the definition
of a family, I'ts. Deyampert explained that a fanily is a child
and its nother. The payrnent of benefits, however, can become
complicated, depending upon the mother's living arrangement.

rn response t,o Rep. Redwine's question on the definition
of a legal alien as it applies to receiving benefits, Ms. Kay
Fields, of the Department of Social Services' Division of
Fublic Assistance, said the federal government, requires that
benefits be paid if the lega1 alien qualifies.

Senator Kerr asked how widespread is the practice of
unmarried white males and females living together with their
children in order to receive benefits without having to work
for a living. He said he hears that it is not uncomnon in
his area. Ms. Deyanpert responded that AFDC is for children.
She said the program needs some "fixing", but said the
recognition that families need to stay together has made the
programs more dif f icult to adrninister. She said vtays need to
be found to prevent them fron coning on the systen in the
first place.

In response to Ms, Schrnidt's question regarding the
average length of tine a client stays on AFDC, Ms. Deyanpert
said some stay on just a matter of nont,hs and others stay on
for years. The average is 2 years and the maxinum monthly
payment for a farnily of two is $176. She said North Carolina
ranks 43rd in the nation in terms of AFDC paynents.

Ms. Deyanpert discussed the Food Stanp Program and said
that aII AFDC recipients are eligible for food stamps,
although not all food stanp recipients are eligible for AFDC.

Representative Bowie questioned the eligibility
requirements for food starnp recipients and Ms. Fields
discussed the difficulty in setting firn criteria because
some recipients need help for a brief crisis time or further
impoverishment would occur if clients were required to exaust
all resources, etc.

1,t6. Ge' Brogdon of the Divison of Social Services'
umployment and Training Unit explained that, recipients of
food stamps are referred to Enployment Security Connission
for assistance in job-hunting.

Irts. Schnidt, commented that, in general, programs have
been developed in isoLation over the years and, in the
process, disincent,ives for gaining economic independence have
been created. The asset limits which are different for every
program tend to create barriers for recipients. She said the
Commission could address this probLem.

In response to Senator Kerr's question regarding federal
requirements for food stamp recipients, Ms. Deyanpert said
states are prohibited f rorn adding requirements t,o the federal
criteria but can get waivers from certain parts of the
program if they are cost-neutral. She said North Carolina
has sought and received certain waivers and a recent,
significant waiver allows the state to combine for
application purposes the AFDC, Food Stanp and ltedicad
programs. Not alL counties are yet able to use this process

thirty counties are waiting to cone onto the systen.
Co-chair Martin called on lls. Alene Mat,thews of the

Department of lluman Resources Medicaid Division for a review
of the Medical Assistance Program (See "Public Assistance
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Programs", Pages 13 L4.I
lts. Matthews said that Medicaid covered over one nillion

North Carolinians during t,he last f iscal year ( 750,000 on a
monthly basis). She said she would provide categorized
information on the number of AFDC recipients of lttedicaid and
the number of older adult recipients.

Senator Kerr asked about the average cost of services
and Ms. Matthews said t,hat children are the users with the
lowest cost of services at $Lr000 $L,500 annually. At the
other end of the scale are disabled people with annual costs
of $6,000 $7,000.

![r. Beerman asked ltts. Ifatthews to provide infornation on
Irtedicaid costs for the adult population in institutional care
and how that relates to the cost of in-home care. He asked
if there are efficiencies found in home care services.

Co-chair Martin called on Mr. Bill Dowse of the Housing
Finance Agency for a review of programs in that agency. (See
"Public Assistance Programs", Pages 8L 98.)

ur. Dowse said the Agency has been in existence nearly
20 years and has financed over $f billion in housing, helping
more than 70r000 households. The agency has several
small-scale programs, he said, representing a growing trend
of helping Iower-income people meet housing needs.

Senator Cochrane inquired about administrative costs of
the housing program and Mr. Dowse said the self-supported
agency employs about seventy people on a budget of
approximately $2.5 nillion. He said the agency finances
S,OOO to 5r000 units per year at a value of $100 nillion.

Co-chair Martin called on Ms. Sabre to give a brief
overview of the paper entitled "AFDC ramily Profile". (See
copy attached. ) She suggested that members study the
intornation because it will be discussed more thoroughly and
by experts during the next neet,ing.

ur. Blair, who is a member of the Steering Committee of
the North CaroLina Association of County Directors of SociaI
Services, said that the Association began looking at welfare
reforn in January, L994, because of the increased interest in
the subject at the state and national level. He said the
Committee looked at welfare programs in the state and
developed eight guiding principles that the Association
believes should be a part of welfare reform in North
Carolina. He requested that copies of the brochure, "The
FamiIy rnvestment Program,fr be distributed to members. He
also requested tirne to talk about the principles at a future
meeting.

Co-chair llartin said it would be appropriate to
distribute and consider the Association's suggestions and
said he would like to determine what other groups and
organizations have looked at this issue and have findings or
recommendations for the Commission. He suggested that the
Commission could have meetings consisting of panel
presentations/discussions, public hearings, ot conference
hearings in different part.s of the state. He indicated he
would like to hear from local-level social workers,
recipients of services and others who night have input on
welfare reform,

Senat,or Kerr reported that a Sanpson County newspaper
did a study recently on welfare which would be helpful to the
Comnission's purpose and he suggested again that a survey be
done of social services directors views on welfare, both
short- and long-range. He said his constituents are
concerned about work and family, the I'something for nothing"
mentality, and the perception that certain under-performing
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school children are being used by their parents to get Social
Security disability payrnents for thern. He said the
Commission's own survey and listening to people who know
first-hand about, t,he problems rnight be preferable to paying
for data.

Co-chair Martin agreed that getting information in a
non-traditional manner would be useful and that ways to get
the infornation need to be found.

Mr. Modlin conmented that Senator Kerr had very valid
points, some of which uray be addressed in rrThe Family
Investment Program". He nentioned that work is being done on
a proposal for a "single applicat,ion process" for some
welfare services, which, when completed in about six months,
could be presented to the Commission. He suggested that
other social services organizations could make presentations.

Co-chair lvlartin suggested that a presentation on the use
of technology in welfare reform would be useful.

Mr. Beerman said he hoped to hear more from consumers of
public assistance services about their concerns.

l{s. Sabre reminded members of the next meetings on

November 28 and 29 and requested that suggestions for agenda
itens be subrnitted as soon as possible.

The rneeting adjourned at 4225 P.n.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne B. Wilson, Clerk

Approved by:

william Martin, Co-chair David Redwine, Co-chair
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NORTH CAROTINA GENERAL ASSEI'IBLY

WELFARE REFORM STUDY COMMISSION

Minutes

Novenber 28 L99 4

the Welfare Reforrn Study Commission met at, 1,0:00 a.m. in
Room 544 of the Legislative office Building. House Co-chair
David Redwine presided. The following members were present:
Senate Co-chair Williarn lttartin, Senator Betsy Cochrane,
Senator John Kerr, Representative Joanne Bowie' Representa-
tive W. Pete Cunningham, Representative William O.
Richardson, Mr. Dan Beerman, Mr. John T. Blair, Mr. E. C.
llodlin, and ms. Sorien K. Schrnidt. The following members
were absent: Senator Ted KapIan, Senator Elaine MarshaLI,
and Representative Howard Hunter.

Co-chair Redwine called the meeting to order, greeted
nembers of the Commission and welconed visitors. He asked
for consideration of the Minutes of the November L, L994
meeting. Senat,or Cochrane made a notion to approve the
Itlinutes and the motion carried.

Co-chair Redwine called on Susan Sabre, Commission
Counsel, to review the agenda and to present responses to
questions raised at the previous meeting as follows:

1. Senator Kerr requested information provided at the
Eastern North Carolina Economic Sumnit, some of which wa

s developed by Branch Bank & Trust Company's Market
Research Department (Attachnent *1) ;
2. Several members requested information fron the
Department, of Hunan Resources (DHR) Division of Social
Services (DSs) regarding income leveIs for various servi

ces, expenditures for non-means tested services and the JOBS
program (Attachnent #21 i

3. Senator Kerr requested a copy of an article which
appeared in a sampson County newspaper and ltls. Sabre
said that a search for that article is continuing;
4. Senator Kerr reguested infornation on the Corpo-
ration for Enterprise Development (CFED) (Attach-
ment #3 ) .
Co-chair Redwine called on Ms. tlary Deyanpert, Director,

Division of Social Services, for a presentation including a
departmental document entitled, 'TAFDC Fanily Prof iIe"
(Attachnent +4). lts. Deyanpert started by comparing national
statistics published by the American PubIic Welfare
Association wit,h North Carolina statistics. Nationally, she
said, 86? of those on welfare also receive food stamps and
aIl farnilies on welfare receive lledicaid. Approxinately 25?
of welfare fanilies receive public housing assistance. llore
than 50? of recipients leave the welfare rolls within the
first year, 704 leave within two years and 90t leave within
five years.

Continuing, Ms. Deyanpert discussed other national
statistics, saying that approximately 38t of recipients are
white, 39* black, tlZ Hispanic, 2? Asian, and 1? Native-
Anericans. Seventy-two per cent of recipient families have
two or fewer children and 422 have only one chi1d.
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Turning to North CaroLina statistics, Ms. Deyanpert said
the typical famiLy getting Aid to Fanilies with Dependent
Children (AFDC) is non-white. Approxinrately 642 are black,
322 white, and 2.32 Native-American. The typical AFDC fanily
is headed by a 2{-year old female with two children who are
likely to have been born out of wedlock. This typical fanily
Iives in the eastern Piedrnont. Less than one-third of AFDC
families live in public housing, while more fanilies living
at the [higherl poverty leve1 do. Further, the typical AFDC
fanily receives food stanps and, for the most part,
subsidized child care if enployed. Educat,ionally, the mother
has completed high school, but is functionally illiterate.
Ms. Deyampert said the AFDC-Unemployed Parent (AFDC-UP) (both
parents live in the home) statistics show that 65,5? are
whit,e and 28.3? are black. This typical family lives in
western North Carolina and in many cases has moved fron
another state.

Concluding t,he typical profiles, M6. Deyanpert stated
that there are Lt7,885 AFDC case farnilies in North Carolina,
representing 32L,655 recipients. of that number, the bulk,
L99,387 , are children.

Ms. Deyarnpert then introduced a video presentation of
two typical afoC recipients, who testified to their need for
assistance and re-training through the JOBS Program.

Sen. Cochrane asked if families are willing to take any
job just to get into the market and what, percent,age of JoBs
participants are successfully employed. Ms. Deyampert
answered that the job success rate is very high and that the
fanilies are willing to take almost any job if health care
benefits are available.

Rep. Bowie asked how the penalty of working at low wages
and losing the narginal assistance that is provided affects
the ability of recipients to go off and stay off of welfare.
Ms. Deyampert reviewed the charts provided in the TTAEDC

FamiIy Profile" and discussed the dis-incentives enbedded in
the present sytem. She suggested the system needs to find a
way to make work more attractive and less punitive by
increase the "disregards" when deternining and maintaining
eligibility. This would allow recipients to accumulate
assets to provide for necessities such as dependable
transportation.

Rep. Cunningham conmented on what seems to be resentment
of t,he working poor toward those who are receiving public
assistance. He asked if the need f.or day care is a major
problem for AFDC families. Ms. Deyampert acknowledged that
tension exists between these groups and said helping AFDC
families to gradually become self-sufficient through
assistance and job training is the only solution available at
this tine. She said that assistance with health care and
day care are necessary and will be discussed by specialists
later on the Agenda.

Senator Kerr commented on concerns of DSS officials in
his area of the state: the need for a better relationship
between the JOBS Progran and the Enploynent Security
Cornnrission; the need for a f raud cont,rol prograln I pertaining
to public assistance programsl in North Carolina; the claint
that minors can receive assistance checks; the alleged
"separate status" practice of having family subsets residing'
together and receiving food stamps separately, etc.; the
eligibility requirenents Idefinit,ion of "disability"] for
Supplernental Security Income (SSI) recipients, since they
will automatically become eligible for medicaid on January 1,
1995. Senator Kerr asked fjf,o"o*.ents on these concerns from



professionals on the Commission.
Mr. Beerman said his experience as a social worker has

been that when recipients discuss receiving benefits and
earning wages they say a better understanding of their
spending requirements is needed. He said he has not seen an
influx of young people receiving SSI and that assigning
protective payees to receive benefit checks for minors
minimizes the misuse of benefit payments.

Irts. Kay Fields, Head of the DSS Public Assistance
Section, said that state policy requires recipients of
benefit paynents to be responsible adults and that a}l
counties should be in compliance with this policy.

Senator trlartin asked how the state can make adjustnents
t,o elirninate or reduce the impact of disincentives on earning
wages and going off welfare and, to the extent that
adjustrnents can be made, what would be the cost. Ms.
Deyampert said that projecting the inpact and cost, nay be
possible when specific proposals are made. Now, she said,
the challenge seems to be for the conmittee to decide what it
wants to say about disincentives and disregards, for example.
What does it want to have as a part of reform and is it
willing to suggest changes that will cost the state money.

Senator Martin said a review of disincentives wilI be
done in order to nake recommendations for new assistance
levels which could make the process more effective in getting
and keeping people off AFDC.

Co-chair Redwine asked how successful child support
enforcenent efforts are in identifying fathers and if child
support paynents penalize the AFDC families. lts. Deyampert
said the Child Support Enforcement Section, headed by Mr.
Mike Adams, is very aggressive and successful in obtaining
payments and is ranked about tenth in the nation in terms of
collections. Mr. Adams said that more remedies are needed to
maximize collections and that proposals for additionaL
remedies will be subnitted to the 1995 Session of the General
Assembly. He said he would share DSS' proposals with the
Commission.

Mr. Adams said AFDC mothers are required to cooperate
with child support agents in naming the father of their
children and if they do not, action is taken to remove then
from welfare rolls. He said the most significant problem for
agencies collecting child support is illegitinacy. Now, 31?
of children are born out of wedlock. About a year ago, he
added, a new law took effect which requires in-hospital
paternity establishment and it is beginning to nake a
difference. Currently, about half of cases in the state need
to have paternit,y established.

Senator Martin said he has heard that in some instances
there is no attempt to establish paternity among teenage
mothers, supposedly because sexual assault statutes may
apply. Ivtr. Adams said he is not aware of such a situat,ion
and added that there is no policy which would preclude
establishnent of paternity in such cases.

Mr. llodlin, who heads the Cunrberland Count,y Department
of Social Services, said he has known of such situations and
continued that paternity establishment is not pursued where
the nother's life uray be put in danger. He said he has seen
domestic violence, rape and incest situations where extreme
care and the option not to go forward with paternity
establishment were taken. He said his county does try to be
aggressive to determine paternity, but the Process can be a
lengthy legal and medical process.

tts. Deyampert agreed that when danger exists for a
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mother in a particular case the good cause exemption would
come into effect.

Senator ltartin said he has heard that in roughly 60t of
teen pregnancies, some history of sexual assault is present
and asked if this statistic is valid. Ms. Deyampert
responded that, research has been done that nay support such a
clairn, saying that some pregnant teens probably have been
sexually abused. In some cases, fanily menbers have been
abusers and she said they try very hard not to leave the
mother in such an unsafe situation.

Senator Kerr noted that the statistics furnished by
economists at Branch Bank and Trust Company to the Eastern
North Carolina Economic Summit (Attachment *1 ) showed a rise
in out-of-wedlock births in that region of the state from 23?
in L985 to 342 in 199L with a projected rate of 60t by 2000.
Statewide, t,he increase was from 22% in 1985 to 31-? in L991
with a projected rate of 54% by 2000. He said he observes a
widely-held perception that assistance programs are misused
and he said "...people are tired of it'r. He specifically
asked if children are being coached to "play dumb" in school
so they can get SSI benefits retroactively and if a trust
fund can be established with assistance payments to pay for
the special education teachers and counselors needed to help
Iearning-disabled children.

Co-chair Redwine requested that Commission staff furnish
information on SSI payrnents and Ms. Deyampert, responding to
Senator Kerr's comments, said that teenagers having babies is
a national problen that cuts across aIl socio-economic
Ievels. Programs exist in schools and the comnunity which
try to prevent even the first pregnancy. When out-of-wedlock
births do occur, however, attempts are made t,o prevent the
second birth because it brings to the mother almost
insurmountable obstacles to self-sufficiency. Ms. Deyanpert
said, while prevention of pregnancy is considered most
irnportant, the welfare system needs to be simplified and
disincentives to self-sufficiency should be eliminated. She
added that the DSS' program to combat fraud goes after people
who abuse their entitlenent to services, because it is
necessary to preserve the integrity of services and to avoid
federal sanctions that would come with a high error rate in
the state.

Ms. Deyampert asked Comnission members to read the
art,icle on the North Carolina JOBS Program which appeared in
the FaIl, L994, issue of "Public We].fare" (Attachnent #5).

I{r. I'lodlin addressed several issues raised by Senator
Kerr: he commented that his experience in Cunberland County
has been that teen mothers who obtain AFDC tend not to have
more pregnancies because they see "a light at, the end of the
tunnel"l he believes the JOBS Program is a significant factor
in reducing second pregnancies; he said his experience has
shown that frequent case reviews reduce abuse in the SSI and
food stamp programst he said statistics show that more
irregularities occur in counties in which a stat,e hospital is
located and he doesn't believe such widespread abuse occurs
in other areas; he shares Senat,or Kerr's concern about nail
thefts in the food stanp prograrn and Cumberland County
requires that recipients pick then up at the DSS office.

Co-chair Redwine called on Ms. Fields, who discussed the
profile of families transitioning off AFDC benefits. This
transitioning program is authorized by the federal Fanily
Support Act (fSa) and provides child care and liledicaid to
families t,hat lose AFDC benefits when their earnings rise.
The prograln requires that a fee be charged for child care
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while uedicaid benefits are entirely free. In North
Carolina, the st,ate unsubsidized child care progran fee is
used to meet the federal requirement.

Ms. Fields said these benefits are available for no more
than twelve months. Approximately one thousand families per
quarter Iof a yearl qualify. In october, L994, 6'800
children in North Carolina were receiving transitional child
care assistance of $L85 per child per nonth. Problems arise,
she said, when families approach the tine to leave the
program and find they have not reached self-sufficiency.
Once through the transitional period, ttedicaid benefits are
lost unless children can be covered through other categories.
Further, the availability of child care varies significantly
anong counties when the entitlement period is over because
state and local money for subsidies may not be available.
She said fanilies in the JOBS program are helped through the
process to self-sufficiency, while the high volume of people
in means-tested programs cannot be given such attention.

Upon questioning by Senator Martin, Ms. Fields said that
extending the transitional period to twenty-four months
instead of the current twelve may help and added t,hat not
charging a fee at the beginning of the transitional period,
but adding it gradually or supplementing families monetarily
until they become self-sufficient may be other solutions.
She said studies show that when families return to welfare
rolls, it is usually because of lack of adequate child care,
rnedical care or transportation.

senator Kerr asked if the change in income tax law a few
years ago which took 750,000 low-income people off the tax
roll has helped reduce the number of people receiving public
aEsistance and Ms. Fields said they have not seen a reduction
in recipients in recent years. Senator Kerr also questioned
whether subsidized day care rates are driving up rates for
everyone and she responded that many children subsidized by
the Family Support Act stay in "legal arrangement" day care
situations rather than day care centers. Ivlr. ModIin
comnented that some counties use sliding-scale fees that vary
depending on the family's income. Cumberland County uses
about half ( 468 ) of its Smart Start money to subsidize day
care recipients, since renoving children on the day care
waiting list is one of Smart Start's goals. ltlr. Beerman
added that market rate increases in Forsyth seen to reduce
the number of children served. Senator Martin comment,ed that,
it might be worthwhile to look at directing a certain portion
of Smart Start's money to child care through DSS.
Representative Cunningham said he thinks Smart Start is
headed in the right direction and he would be reluctant to
change the way it's going without giving it a chance to work.

Ms. rields reviewed the AFDC Family Profile chart for
families transitioning off public assistance because of
earnings. Menbers expressed dis-satisfaction with the charts
and asked for better information, saying the charts do not
clearly show actual incorne for fanilies transitioning off
AFDC.

Co-chair Redwine called
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dependency. The systern is broken and we need to fix it."
The Governor asked for recommendations for a systen that gets
people off welfare, rewards work and encourages fanilies to
stay together. Mr. Shackleford said the focus of the Task
Force quickly became education, training, and job placement,
finding new ways to discourage teen parenthood, and
streamlining the bureaucracy that irnposes state and federal
regulations.

Mr. Shackleford said that studies presented to the Task
Force showed recipients don't want to be on welfare. The
question then became, why there are 375,000 AFDC recipients
each rnonth and why there is constant movement of individuals
in and out of the system.

Ii[r. Shackleford said the Task Force's prinary focus is
reducing the rising numbers of teen parents in North
Carolina, since they are most at risk to become welfare
dependent. He cited t.he statistic that in 1993, there were
over 16,000 births by nothers under 20 years of age and 702
of those vrere out of wedlock.

The second focus of the Task Force, Mr. Shackleford
said, is to look at disincentives to work which are built
into the current system. Some changes being considered
include expanding earned income allowances for those trying
to be self-sufficient, increasing the earnings disregard,
providing better child care and health care, and allowing
recipients to have assets such as reliable transporation. Mr
. Shackleford said the Task Force's third focus is education,
training, and job placement, including JOBS, community
college, etc.

The fourth focus is to simplify and streamline the
system: removing barriers, naking infornation more
accessible, and automating the public assistance system.

Its search for solutions to welfare dependency is
causing the Task Force to look at a number of programs being
tried in other states. Among them are public awareness
programs for pregnancy prevention and diversion programs
which grant one-time assistance paynents to fanilies in
economic crisis, thus keeping thern off the welfare rolls.

Irlr. Shackleford said the Task Force will hold pub]ic
hearings across the state during December and a tepott/
recommendation will go to Governor tlunt at the end of
January, 1995.

Senator Cochrane asked if a cost has been projected for
administration of the "self-sufficiency contract" program,
which the Task Force has proposed as a method of setting and
meeting goals by recipients. t{r. Shackleford said it, would
be an agreement probably administered by case managers and
the cost is unknown at this tine.

Co-chair Redwine proceeded to the next Agenda iten:
presentation on t,he Family Investment Program of the North
Carolina Association of County Directors. IYtr. Dan Hudgins,
Director of the Durham County Department of Social Services,
reviewed the document, "A Blueprint for Independence - The
Farnily fnvestment Program" (Attachment +6).

Representative Bowie commented on her concern that,
while training for jobs is important, illiteracy wiIl
continue to be a problem unless the educational system takes
a look at why so many children drop out at a young age and
why they graduate as functional illiterates. Ur. Hudgins
agreed t,hat literacy is as important, as job skiLls and said
that Department of Human Resources Secretary Robin Britt, and
Ms, Deyampert are working on a new trair:ingleducational nodel
which would provide concurrent job, reading, and nath
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training to develop needed skills. The nodel under
considerat,ion has been evaluated by foundations and found to
be ef fective in irnproving job and literacy skills. Irlr.
Hudgins said welfare recipients in Durham County are
evaluated for functional literacy and nath skills and if
their level is low they are steered toward a program that
will help them gain t,he needed skiLls. As a result, he said,
Durham County's recidivism rate has dropped and the average
placement salary rate for these better-qualified workers is
high enough to keep people out ot the welfare system.

!1r. Hudgins recalled his two disappointments with the
federal government's welfare reform program, ?he FaniIy
Support Act, adopted in 1988. The first was that the level
of benefits was set, too low and seened not to consider the
actual cost of supporting a family during a transition
period. The other disappointment was that the process was
not sirnplif ied, but continued to grovt more complex. On the
positive slde, he said the FSA provided more incentives to
work by broadening the transitional benefit period from four
months to one year, adding the JOBS program, and providing a
st,ronger child support program. He added that other
improvements such as raising the asset limit and allowing
recipients to save money for education and home purchases are
badly-needed.

Senator Kerr asked whether apprenticeship programs have
been tried which would help people learn skills while working
and l,!r. Hudgins responded that the oJc (on the job contract)
Program is a collaboration between the state and an enployer
in which the costs of t,raining and paynent of wages are
shared. tocal chambers of comnerce help to bring employers
to the DSS/oJc Program. other apprenticeship opportunities
are offered by the North Carolina Department of Labor working
with local enployers.

Senator Kerr asked also whether food stamp recipients
are required to work and Mr. Hudgins said they are referred
to the Employment Security Comrnission for job opportunities
and are expected to take jobs when they are available.

Representative Cunningham asked if statistics are kept
to show the racial breakdown of recipients of public
assistance and 1,1r. Hudgins said that in Durhan County about
90? of recipients are African-American, but he noted that
this population is beconing more diverse. Rep. Cunningham
said he asked the question because t.he state, sooner or
later, will have to deal with the reasons for poverty. He
expressed concern about a recent newspaper article which
asked whether civil rights initiatives have gone too far and
he said a better effort needs to be made to bring minorities
into the mainstream of job opportunities. Mr. Hudgins
responded that race cannot be separated from poverty in this
country and expressed optimism that count,y social services
agencies working with chanbers of commerce and employers
could bring about improvement.

Co-chair Redwine called on Mr. Kevin FitzGerald, of
DHR's Human Services Automation Policy and Planning CounciJ.,
(HAPP) for a presentation on the use of technology in welfare
reform (Attachment #7). Mr. FitzGerald said two principles
for his work -- welfare reform ought to reduce poverty and
the public assistance system ought to work efficiently and
effectively -- should cause a change in the way agencies
interact with fanilies and organize thenselves to do the
work. He said he came to DHR to manage a feasibility study
to establish the North Carolina Client Access Network
(N.C.CAN) and he started hi.s presentation by reviewing its
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history (Attachment *8). He said the intent of the HAPP
Council study is to sinplify and improve interaction with
clients and families and he said the key is in re-engineering
the delivery systern for human services. The HAPP CounciL
will give direction about how to move ahead with autonation,
culminating with identifying and evaluating systen
alternatives and providing cost,/benefit criteria for
selecting an alternative to the current system. Mr.
FitzGerald said he expect,s the HAPP Council to conclude its
work by late February or early lilarch and at that time have a
clear blueprint for how to move ahead.

Senator Cochrane asked what time frarne is anticipated
for implenenting the program the HAPP Council is designing
and what t,he cost estimates are. Mr. FitzGerald said the
Council is putting together estimates now for Governor Hunt's
budget and although he did not specify a tinefrane for
irnplementation of the new network, he said some
simplification is happening now. Some counties are using
mainframe technology and have developed a singJ-e-application
process. In the short run, this can allow clients t,o apPly
for services by seeing one staff member instead of three, He
said DSS is also looking at ways to sinplify processes in the
child care system.

Senator Martin asked if efficiencies in the system can
reduce personnel needs, thereby freeing more funds for
services, and if paper reduction policies would help. llr.
FitzGerald answered that the next stage of the feasibility
study will include cost, estimates for the new system and that
an estirnated $g rnillion in accounting costs can be saved
annually if the single-application is used. He answered,
further, that improved information systems should allow
better activity reporting, thus, a better job of billing the
federal government for services. Emergency assistance for
recipients wilL be greatly facilitated by the use of
automation, he said.

Senator Kerr asked if there is a change anticipated in
the basic structure of DHR, i.e., is it headed in the
direction of a state takeover of the public assistance
program. He said it appears to be headed that wdlr since
this presentation proposes nandating statewide hardware and
software to make things user friendly.

senat,or Kerr then distributed a resolution passed by t,he
Wayne County Board of Connissioners on Novenber 19, L994
which expressed their support for reforns in the welfare
system (Attachment +9 ) .

Mr. FitzGerald said the HAPP Council is a franework
where a legitinate discussion of a welfare system
administered statewide can and needs to take place. North
Carolina, he said, is one of about 13 states that operates a
county-administered, state-supervised systen, which puts the
state at a competitive disadvantage in dealing with the
federal government. However, he said the state has no
intention at this point to take over the welfare systen.

The meeting adjourned at 4245 p.n.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne B. Wilson, C1erk

Approved by:
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NORTE CAROLINA

WELFARE REFORM

GENERAL ASSEIIIBLY

STUDY COr{t{ISSTON

PubIic Hearing

Minutes

November 28, 1994

The Welfare neform Study Commission met at 5:30 p.m. in
Room 544 of the LegisLative Office Building to conduct a
hearing for members of the public to express their views on
the subject of welfare reform. House Co-chair David Redwine
presided. The following members r,'/ere present: House
Co-chair Willian Martin, Senat,or Betsy Cochrane'
Representative Pete Cunningham, I,tr. Dan Beerman, YLt. John T.
BIair, lrlr. E. C. Modlin, and Ms. Sorien K. Schnidt. The
following members were absent: Senator John Kerr, Senator
Ted Kaplan, Senator Elaine Marshall, Representative Joanne
Bowie, Representative lloward Hunter, and Representative
william O. Richardson.

House Co-chair Redwine called the PubIic Hearing to
order and invited those persons wishing to speak on the issue
of welfare reform to come forward. He recognized !1s. tou
Wilson, Governmental Operations Consultant for the North
Carolina Association of Long Term Care racilit,ies. A copy of
her comments is attached.

after her statement, she concluded by saying that real
welfare reform cannot happen until the details of Programs
are studied. She said that even a brief look at Medicaid
will show it to be the single biggest payer for health care:
the Division of Medical Assistance writes the policy,
identifies the program, writes the check, and sets the cap.
It is inportant, she said, to know exactly what ltedicaid
does.

Senator Cochrane asked Ms. Wilson if it could work if
the state assumed more responsibility for welfare and the
federal government assumed all responsibility for Medicaid.
!Is, Vlilson responded that it would cause the state to look
nore closely at the welfare programs, but not necessarily at
the lledicaid budget that continues to grow. For instance, in
the Special Assistance Program a cost, of living increase has
to be requested every year because there is no federal money
in the Special essistance program, while those programs in
human services that have federal dollars in then come to the
General Assembly from DHR in the expansion budget. In such a
scenario, Ms. Wilson said t'ledicaid would continue to have its
current guideli.nes, reducing flexibility at the loca1 level.

Co-chair Redwine asked if there srere others in the
audience who wished to be heard. No one came forward.

Co-chair llartin said he has in the past few hours looked
at the tnemorandun prepared by Ms. Deyampert in response to
earlier questions and one dealt with outcome performance
goals for the JOBS program (Attachment +3 ). He said he had a
brief conversation with Ms. Kay Fields, head of the Pub1ic
Assistance Section in the Department of Human Resources,
about it and wanted to raise this for the record in terms of
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infornation the Commission needs to obtain. He said his
concern, having been heavily involved in the legislative
process which set up performance goals related to the budget
process, is for accurate measurements of the effectiveness
of programs. To accurately measure how well a particular
progran is working, he said it has to be isoLated from other
programs that may work in concert with it. He said Mr.
FitzGerald's automation systems programs may be designed in
such a way to help get an accurate measurement of the
effectiveness of each program.

The Public Hearing adjourned at 7:35 p.n.
Respectfully subnitted,

Anne B. Wilson, C1erk

Approved by:

willian N. llartin
Senate Co-chair

n.lavid Redwine
House Co-chair
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NORTE CAROLINA

WELFARE REFORM

GENERAf,, ASSET'TBLY

STUDY COMMISSION

Mi nute s

November 29 3.99 4

The Welfare Reform Study Commission met at 9:00 a.m. in
Room 544 of the Legislative office auilding. Senate Co-chair
willian N. martin presided. The foll.owing menbers were
present! House Co-chair E. pavid Redwine, Senator Betsy
Cochrane, Senator ,John Kerr, Representative Joanne Bowie,
Representative w. Pete Cunningham, Representative Howard
Hunter, Representative WiIlian O. Richardson, Mr. Dan
Beerman, VIt. John T. BIair, l1r. E. C. I'lodlin, and Ms. Sorien
K. Schnidt. The following menbers were absent: Senator Ted
KapIan and Senator Elaine Marshall.

Co-chair Martin called the meeting to order and
announced that the Agenda would be changed to allow
representatives fron the Department of llunan Resources (DHR)
Child Development Divison to respond to questions and
concerns raised at the Commission's meeting on November 28,
L994. He said the discussion at the previous neeting
concerning day care for families transitioning off AFDC led
to conments to the effect that roughly 40t of funds allocated
to Srnart Start are required to be used to reduce the number
of children on waiting Iists for day care. Co-chair llartin
recalled that the discussion continued with a statement that
it might be wise to look at having that portion of the
funding for Smart Start administered instead through the
regular subsidized day care program because it may achieve
greater efficiency and allow Smart Start to concentrate on
other programs they are handling.

Senat,or Kerr said he has long been concerned that the
eastern and western sections of North Carolina do not get a
fair share of subsidized day care funding because the current
market rate systen gives smal1, rural counties about
one-third of the amount it gives to large counties such as
Itlecklenburg. He said it is his opinion that big day care
centers have had an interest in reducing care giver,zchild
ratios, which has the effect of making child care too
expensive for working farnilies in low-income, rural areas.
He said his statements are made out of this concern and his
belief that day care is a vital part of welfare reform.

Co-chair Martin called on Irlr. Peter Leousis, Assistant
Secretary for Children, Youth and families in the Department
of Hunan Resources for comments. llr. Leousis started by
saying that the first group of counties in the program
actually has spent approxirnately 462 (approximately $24.8
nillion) of the direct services allotnent on day care this
year. That money, he said, is administered by the existing
child day care system through DSS at the county 1evel.
Consequently, there is no separate or parallel system to get
those funds out to counties. He said decisions on the
distribution in t,he counties are made by local partnerships,
which direct a particular portion of direct service dollars
to day care, and that distribution then flows through the



existing system. Mr. Leousis said it is not DHR's intention
to set up another syst,em.

Co-chair Martin asked if there would be a difference in
where and how t,he funds would be distributed if decisions
were made through the regular subsidized care process as
opposed to the partnerships -- would different children
benefit from those services if the subsidized day care
process were used or would the children be the same. Mr.
Leousis said many of the children being served would be the
same. He said that some of the differences with Smart Start
are that more parents are eligible for assistance and more
children have been placed in day care as a result of expanded
capacity in communities. Other significant differences
include increasing the funds available for many rural
counties and empowering the partnerships to nade decisions
locally based on each area's specific needs.

Representative Bowie asked what the rules or crit.eria
are for day care providers who apply for grants. AIso, she
asked how many programs can a partnership access to provide
funding for day care operators and does anyone know how many
programs are available as funding sources. Mr. Leousis
reminded menbers that the partnerships went through rather
conprehensive and intensive needs assessnents last year
before smart Start areas were selected. Based on the
ident,ified needs, he said partnerships developed plans to try
to leverage small parcels of money wherever they are
available to address the specific needs of the area, one
being the prevention of teenage pregnancy.

Representative Bowie said her concern is that some
people or areas get so much assistance and others may get
Iittle or nothing. She asked if there is any way to know
know how much help a family is getting and where it is coming
from. Mr. Leousis responded that it's hard to know where to
draw the line between too much and too little state control
and monitoring, and allowing communities to do whatever they
want with the money. He said DHR is trying to walk the line
and be aware of where and how the dollars are being spent,
while allowing communities to set priorities within the
context of what Snart, Start is designed to do, which is to
improve access to guality child care and related services for
young children and their families. He said there is
information about how the money is being spent and it can be
provided to the Conmission.

Mr. Leousis agreed with Rep. Bowie's comment about how
the lack of adequate tracking of the many sources of
assistance available to Iow-income people relates to
reforming the welfare system. He said he hopes and_ expects
to sbe many of t.he pubLic assistance programs consolidated
when the federal government allows this to happen. rn the
meantime, he said, the state can begin to get control by
having clients work with a single farnily support specialist
instead of several different agencies or programs to obtain
services.

Co-chair Redwine said he remembered that Snart Start's
focus at the beginning was to give children a better start in
life and he said he now sees an element of welfare reform in
it. He asked if the areas that use 462 of their allotnent
for child care have provided information that would show
Smart Start has removed one barrier, inadequate child care,
to getting off welfare. Is it helping the family to move
into the work force and out of the dependency cycle? ltr.
Leousis responded that DHR is monitoring the effect,, but it,
is too early to have reliablg infornation. He said it
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probably has helped those who have recently Ieft the AFDC
transitional period not to recycLe back into the system. He
added that Sen. Kerr was right when he said transportation
and child care needs have to be considered in reforming
welfare and he expects Snart Start to be a big part of
welfare reform.

Senator Cochrane comnented that she is concerned about a
"making work more worthwhile" attitude in the bureaucracy and
would like to see it replaced with one that discourages
dependency and encourages the "work ethic which was a part of
what made our county great". She asked if there is a
criteria for recipients of Smart Start services to be working
and Mr. Leousis responded that there is not, and that much of
the subsidized care funding goesr oD a sliding scale basis,
to parents who have income. She asked how many children in
Smart Start are AFDC recipients and he responded that this
statistic has not been tracked, but the infornation probably
could be ascert.ained. She asked if any Snart Start noney is
going to Head Start prograns and he answered that some
counties have used money to do things such as helping Head
Start expand by renovating an existing facility, since
federal money cannot be used for this purPose. He said
another way Smart Start works with Head Start is to expand
the program from a half day to a full day developmental,
child care program. She asked how nany people have been
hired statewide because of creating Smart Start and he said
he did not know, but would provide that information.

Representative Cunningham asked if the idea of Smart
Start was to create an atnosphere where nothers who cannot
work because of the lack of child care might have it so they
can work and I'lr. Leousis responded that it was one of the
reasons for Snart Start. He said Smart Start uses the
federally-subsidized child care funds provided during the
AFDC transitional period and Srnart Start funds are used after
that period is over.

Senator Cochrane asked if there are people in training
programs other than JOBS where Smart Start, would be the only
source of day care. Ms. Sabre answered that it would depend
upon the program. some job training programs provide day
care and if the parent qualifies for those, the dedicated
dollars are used. If the job training progran does not have
dedicated dollars for child care, Smart Start dollars could
be used.

Co-chair Martin said it would be useful to get a list of
aII known sources of child day care within the state, what
criteria is used to determine where the dollars go, who
administers the various sources, and to what extent there is
coordination of the targeting of the dollars. Mr. teousis
responded that it would be provided.

Senator Kerr expressed his concern that Smart Start does
not have a work component and that the differential in the
market-based reimbursement tor the subsidized day care
payment systen allows so much more money to large counties
than it does to small counties. He said it seens unfair to
families in his area who earn so much less and have to put
their children in poor child care situations because the
state-inposed ratios have caused higher rates than they can
afford. lte requested a report on the current rates in this
program. llr. teousis said that one-third of the Smart Start
ali.ocation is based on their estinates of what it would cost
counties below the state market rate to get aLl the children
being served by subsidized care up to the stat,e market rate.
He said legislation was passed in L994 that requires the
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partnerships to address the issue locally. He explained,
further, that the market rate is set at the 75 percentile of
all rates paid to providers in the state.

Senator Martin reguested information from the
Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Child Care
that relates to this discussion. I{s. Sabre said that issues
related to day care have been studied in various Committees
of the t,egislative Research Commission since 1983 and since
1989 the Child Care Comnittee has been dealing with Senator
Kerr's concern. It has been working with the concept of
establishing a statewide market rate as a floor below which
no county can fall, but above which it could go if the county
market rate is higher. Currently, there is a proposal which
is a little more complicated than just the sett,ing of the
statewide marhet rate or county rate. That proposal wil} go
out in draft form very soon. She said the proposal should
speak much more directly to Senator Kerr's concern for
adequate day care in rural as weII as urban counties.

Representative Bowie asked if there has been a cost
projected for setting new standards in the market rate and
Ms" Sabre said that information would be provided.

Co-chai r Ivlartin caIIed on Representative Cherie Berry
for a presentation on House Bill 80, Responsible Parenting
Acl/'94, which she introduced (Attachnent *10). She recalled
that she introduced a similar bill, House Bill 1438, in 1.993,
and reintroduced it as a slightly different bilf, House
BiII 80, during the Extra Session in early L994. It was
defeated both times, she said, without, serious debate. She
reviewed HB 80 for the Cornmission, concluding that it is
designed to allow people to get into the workforce and stay
the re .

Following Rep. Berry's review, R€p. Bowie asked if Sec.
108A-29.2 of HB 80 means that birth control nethods would be
available to teenagers and Rep. Berry said that. they would.
She reminded members that c.S. 90-2L.5 already permits this
to happen, but does not provide funding. House BilI 80, she
said, adds the funding needed to make birth control nethods
available.

Senator Kerr asked if all parts of ttg 80 are "doable",
given current federal requirements, ot would waivers be
needed for any part of it and Rep. Berry responded that some
waivers probably would be necessary. She acknowledged that
waivers have been hard to get in the past, but said she
expects that to change. She added that the federal
governrnent has shown some interest in allowing states to
design their own reform programs. In response to another
question from Sen. Kerr, she said a fiscal note was drawn on
the bill in February, L994, but has recently been deerned
invalid because a wrong nethodology was use.

Co-chair I'Iartin recognized Mr. Leousis, who comnented
further on the federal government waiver process. He agreed
that waivers are easier to 9et, but said that they are very
restrictive. In most cases, the waivers are confined to use
in a small area, are tight,Iy controlled in terms of the
research nethodology used for evaluation and have to be
cost-neutral. He said it is hoped that the new Congress wi}l
make changes allowing st.atewide waivers or rnaking changes
which will effectively aIlow st,atewide use.

Mr. B1air asked if HB 80 would restrict only the AFDC
payment to mothers who have additional children or would it
also deny medical benefits to the additional child and Rep.
Berry responded that only the smaLl increase in the AFDC
payment now given for a second birth would be disallowed.
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Mr. BIair then asked for a definition of abusive situations
as mentioned in Sec.108A-29.i- (c) and Rep. Berry said the
Department of SociaI Services would make that determination.
Referring to Sec. 108A-29.2, Mr. Blair asked how the review
of the various birth control rnethods with the client would
take place and she said it should be left to the counties to
decide. Referring to Sec. L08A-29.3 (b), he asked who would
rnonitor school attendance and said it would be difficult to
adninister. He also asked if the reports on school violence
required by that section would include all children or just
AFDC children. Representative Berry said she envisioned that
the reports would include all children who conmit acts of
violence in schools. Mr. Blair concluded by asking Rep.
Berry to consider that reporting acts of violence in schools
may be more of a law enforcement or juvenile court problem
than one for social services.

Co-chair Martin commented that he believes confidenti-
ality laws may probibit the sharing of records and this part
of HB 80 nay pose problems for the rest of the bill. He said
it may be bett,er to address those concerns in a separate bill
and not try to tie violence in schools to welfare reforn
because of the cornplicating factors. Representative Berry
said that HB 80 vras introduced at another point in tine and
asked members not to think that the biII will be re-
introduced in its present form.

Representative Cunningham asked if Sec. t08A-29.2
intends to do something different than allowing the
distribution of birth control methods in schools and would
the schools be a convenient place to conduct such a program.
Rep. Berry answered that the legislation does not speak to a
school setting for the program. rnstead, the one-on-one
consultation would take place in a social services agency.

Mr. Beerman commented that other states have
experimented with programs similar to those proposed in HB 80
and have encountered unintended consequences, such as nothers
not reporting birt,hs and foregoing Ivledicaid and food stanps.
He said his point is that we don't want to nake these sane
mistakes. lte believes the biIl reflects an understandable
frustration of the public at large, but said he sees it from
the perspective of a social services worker. If such rules
are placed on social services agencies, the specialists there
nay ask why social control issues are placed on them, when
they see their job as one that should help people improve
their lives and society by growing and changing. He said the
question for him and other social workers would be, how are
we going to help people to change if we have social control
responsibiLities.

Mr. Beerman said he thinks a positive way to move
forward is to develop a system of conLracts with clients
which promotes individual responsibility and gives the
resources to social workers at the local level to have
interaction with clients that will a1low them to follow
through on the contracts. He believes that local level
people, with sufficient resources, can do the job unless
huge overlays of rules and expectat,ions t,hat the social
worker can fix other problens in the community are added.

Senator Kerr asked Mr. Beerman how much harm the present
welfare systen is doing to the people. Mr. Beerr$an answered
that he thinks the present sysLem is very harnful and that we
should not proceed to a new level of harm. He recommended
that the Comnission be exhaustive in its research even to the
national level and proceed with as much infornation as
possible. He called it an obligation to the families and
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children. tte suggested listening to Dennis Orthner of the
University of Nort,h Carolina School of Socia} Work and Robert
Friedman of the Corporation for Enterprise Developnent,
people who are looking in some detail at other areas.

Representative Richardson asked if Rep. Berry considered
attaching a reguirement for school attendance and good
behavior in school to receiving benefits and, if sor why not
included it in the bill if it is a good idea, Representative
Berry responded t,hat Sen. Cochrane incLuded those
requirements in a bill she introduced on the Senate side.
Representative Berry said it's a good idea to reward good
behavior and not reward bad behavior and Sen. Cochrane's bill
was going to do that. Representat,ive Richardson cont,inued,
asking if there should be a requirenent for schooL attendance
and good behavior if a parent expects to receive benefits and
Rep. Berry said the child should be helped by social services
if an act, of violence is committed in school, but if the act
is serious enough then it should go to the courts.
Representative Richardson asked what incentive does the bill
have for the parent to go through the process of helping the
violent child and she responded that there is no incentive
for the parent to do that.

Ms. Sabre explained that if the act of violence is an an
act, of delinquency and has not escalated to anything else
then a course of action through the juvenile court, is
available. Another option is to divert the fanily into
counseling outside of the court process because of the
assumption that courts seem not to handle this kind of
situation very well. So, she said, there are formal
processes for acts of violence that are crirnes or acts of
delinquencl, but Rep. Berry's proposal is a niddle step.
Representative Richardson continued, asking if Rep. Berry
favors putting a requirement in the bilt that parents must
make certain that their child behaves in school. She
responded that she did not know how that could be done, since
a parent, cannot be with the child in school. Ite asked if she
was saying that parents cannot control their children and she
said that, to an extent, they can by teaching and guiding but
that parent,s cannot, be with their children all the tine. She
added that if a way could be found to give a parent some
control over school situations, then adding a penalty to the
bill for bad behavior in school should be up for discussion.

Representative Richardson concluded by saying that his
guestioning reflects the fact that people in his area feel
that parents who do not control t,heir children in school
should not receive benefits. He suggest,ed that social
services benefit,s could be used as a way to get people to
conply with norrnal behavior.

Senator Cochrane briefly discussed the Senate bilI she
introduced on the issue of school attendance and behavior for
families receiving public assistance. She said the bill did
place a monetary value on attendance and acconplishnent in
schools. It was broad j.n its requirements, but did recomnend
withholding certain monetary amounts if there were too nany
absences or if acconplishments over a period of tine were
below a ninimal level. She said the intent of the
legislation was to encourage parents to be supportive in
helping children get to school and to do the things they need
to do. Senator Cochrane said she believes poor attendance
and performance are things that could be addressed in this
manner, but that acts of violence in schools probably would
have to be dealt with another way. She agrees t,hat the
public is inpatient with 
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and that perhaps it is time to try some new ways to get
results.

Representative Cunningham again expressed concern about
Sec. L08A-29.2 where it discusses birth control. He
questioned whether the bill is mandat,ing that parents and
teenaged children be counseled on birth control rnethods
regardless of the child's behavior. He said he thinks this
requirement takes away a fanily's freedom, especially where
there is no indication of sexual activity and suggested that
it be changed from a mandate to an option.

Co-chair Martin asked Rep. Berry to discuss further the
intent of Sec. t08A-29.2 and she responded that the
requirement is that the family be given the opportunity to
choose an appropriate method of birth control. This
opportunit.y would be provided after eligibility has been
determined, she said. Choosing a method is not mandated, but
if a family does choose a birth cont,rol method, it will be
provided at no cost by the state.

Us. Sabre reiterated that the bilI said the opportunity
shall be given to families, but it. does not force then to
choose a rnethod of birth control. She said the nandate is on
the social services agency to provide the information and to
provide the birth control if it is chosen, but there is no
mandate that the fanilies actually do choose.

Mr. Modlin commended Rep. Berry for her work and said it
forces the Commission to focus on hard issues. He said he
likes much of HB 80, especially increasing the disregard
because it, would allow families who are trying to become
self-sufficient to continue doing so. He said knowing how
nany AFDC families have children in public schools would heLp
when discussing school violence: approximately L0t-L5B of
the student population comes from AFDC families and,
obviously, an even smaller number would be among those who
are violent. Ile considers this very small number
significant.

Mr. Modlin said further that a study done several years
ago showed that approximat,ely three teenagers in Cumberland
County get pregnant each day and the number would be higher
today. He said the study crossed all income levels, so a
fairly small percentage would be AFDC fanilies. Continuing
with conments about the protective services role of social
services agencies, he said the department receives 350 to 385
abuse and neglect case referrals each rnonth, of which 252 are
AFDC related. Ite said a thorough look at such statistics
would help focus attention where it is needed.

Co-chair Martin suggested that specific details and
legalities would be discussed when the Conmission gets to the
bill drafting stage and that it may be best to focus on
philosophy at this time.

Co-chair Redwine offered, especially for the benefit of
those Commission nembers and guests in attendanee who were
not involved at the time or are not familiar with the
Legislative processr dn explanation for part of Hg 80's
history. He recalled that Rep. Berry said her legislat,ion
was offered as an amendment and was defeated twice, basically
along partisan Iines. Co-chair Redwine said Rep. Berry's
legislation was proposed as an anendnent to a large budget
bilL both times and that it was the collective wisdon of that
body both tines to reject it as an amendment to a budget
biIl. He said it was not a matter of the majority t,hwarting
the will of the minority, but, by itself, HB 80 was a najor
piece of legislation which would have caused trenendous
problens for the state as ,rrry11 written. He continued,



saying the current discussion bears out the fact that this
particular initiative needs a lot of work.

Senator Kerr said he has heard that Wayne County will be
required to pick up Medicaid costs for L,550 SSr recipients
on January I, L995. IIe said costs of $20 nillion and $6
million were mentioned, but exact amounts ttere not clear and
he requested that staff provide inforrnation on estimates for
Wayne County. He said it is the continuing financial burden
on the state that concerns hin.

Ms. Nina Yeager, Fiscal Analyst in the Fiscal Research
Division, explained that the General Assernbly approPriat,ed
$20 rnillion during its last session for Lhe first six months
of Medicaid expansion beginning in January, 1995. She said
the General Assembly took this action after debating it for
about ten years and it will cover all individuaLs who receive
SSI. Prior to this expansion, she explained, some SSI
recipients had to pay a deductible in order to qualify for
tttedicaid and others did not. BasicaLly, the ineguity allowed
the Department of Social Services to determine eligibility
based on the source of a client's incone rather t,han just the
amount. So, sone individuals with identical incomes would
receive Medicaid without a deductable and some would receive
Medicaid only if they paid a deductible. lls. Yeager
continued, saying that the Human Resources Appropriations
Subcommittee felt the policy inequity needed correction. The
concern was that it hindered disabled people and those over
aged 65 who had the problerns of trying to get pharmaceuticals
in order to prevent hospitalization and getting access to
in-home services that keep people out of institutions.

Ms. Yeager said about 80,000 people will be affected and
wiIl be eligible autonatically. She said there wiLl be sone
other changes in resource standards so that eligibility for
t,his particular population wiII not be based on things }ike
sources of income rather t,han amount.

Co-chair Martin asked Ms. Yeager to present additional
information on this issue.

Senator Kerr said he support.s the concept and asked if
there wiII be addit,ional costs to counties. Ms. Yeager said
counties will pay about 5? of welfare dollars and she said
she will find out what Wayne County will h4ve to pay.

Co-chai r Martin called on Ms. Sorien Schnidt, a rternber
of the Commission, to present. a report from the North
Carolina t,egaL Services Resource Center, entitled "Toward
Econonic Independence" (Attachment *L1 ) . She said the Legal
Services staff conpiled inforrnation they had gathered in
working with child support enforcement laws, domest,ic
violence, low-income people, and public benefits issues.
Then, they analyzed problens they see in these areas, and
made suggestions on how to work out the problens. gasically,
the document describes how to implernent Legal Services views
of welfare reforn.

She said her study has found that the problems for
fanilies are not just in the welfare system, but are more
comprehensive, encompassing other issues such as the economy
and the social system. She said Lwo-thirds of recipients of
welfare are children and whatever is done to deny benefits to
families, thereby denies thern to children. This puts
children in a more precarious position so they are less ready
or able to become independent as they grow older.

Senator Cochrane asked if cost projections for its
recomnendations have been nade by Legal Services and Ms.
Schrnidt responded that they have not. She said the Fiscal
Research staff may have some estimates. Senator Cochrane
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said the document makes some good suggestions, but it would
be difficult to find tax dollars for funding. lls. Schmidt
agreed that some of their ideas would be expensive, but she
thinks really large costs are already being paid for not
dealing with problems that start wit,h children.

Senator Kerr asked lrls. Schnidt what kind of tax relief
for the working poor would she suggest and if tax relief is
the best way to help. She said she would furnish Legal
Services' ideas on a tax credit for the working poor.

Representative Richardson asked tls. Schnidt if there are
studies or proposals on eliminating welfare payments and
focusing on giving child care, Itledicaid and adequate
transportation. She said she has not seen any and she said
she sees a problem with such an idea because cash paynents
are needed for housing and other necessities.

Co-chair Martin ernphasized points that he said are
especially important as the Commission works toward a
philosophical stat.ement: focus on famiLies, rather than
individuals within the farnily; involve AFDC families or
potential AFDC families in the home ownership process in some
way to increase the likelihood that they will adopt the
associated positive values; enphasize job creation as a
necessary element to getting people off welfare and involve
the North Carolina Department of Commerce in working on plans
for job creation for the purposes \{e have been discussing.

Co-chair l{artin called on I{s. Sabre for a review of the
document of various welfare reform proposals she has conpiled
(Attachment #12). She called it a beginning which will grow
as the Comnission develops its own proposal and as ot,her
proposals develop further. She commented that certain issues
come up again and again in all the studies, but public
concern for what happens is as important to the political
process as what experts say has to happen in welfare reforn.
She said this is the reason for the spectrum of proposals
presented.

In responding to questions pertaining to teenaged
mothers receiving AFDC payment,s, Ms. tlary Deyampert, Director
of the Department of Human Resources Division of Social
Services, said that mothers who are younger minors must live
under the auspices of a responsible adult or guardian. lts.
Sabre explained t.hat older minors may have more informal
Iiving arrangements, but proposals are being made reguiring
the teenaged mother receiving AFDC to live in her parent's
home.

Co-chair Martin suggested that, in the interest of time,
the Comnission should continue it,s review of the various
proposals at the next neeting. At that time, new
present,ations would be restricted and work could continue on
Iqs. Sabre's review.

Co-chair Redwine suggested that all members be notified
that a review and work session will occur at the next
meeting.

us. Schraidt called nenbers' attention to the Z. Srnith
Reynolds publication, 'fBeyond Poverty in North Carol.ina" and
suggested it as a good background on poverty in the state
(Attachment #13 ) .

Mr. Beerman asked if it would be appropriat,e to have
someone like Dennis Orthner of the University of North
Carolina School of SociaI Work available to answer questions
at the next meet,ing and Co-chair tfartin said that it wou1d.
He asked l,ts. Sabre to invite 1"1r. Orthner to attend.

The Conmission agreed to meet again on December L2, L994
at 1:30 p.n. and on DecemO"E-LA, t99 4 at 1:30 p.m.



The neeting
Respectfully

adjourned at 1":45 p.m.
subni tted,

Anne B. Wilson, Clerk

Approved by:

WiIIiam N. Martin
Senate Co-chair

E. David Redwine
House Co-chair
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NORTH CAROLINA GENERAL ASSEITBLY

WELFARE REEORI{ STUDY COMMISSION

Mi nute s

December 12, L994

The Welfare Reform Study Conmission met at 1:30 p.n. in
Room 544 of the Legislative Office Building. Senat,e Co-chair
williarn N. llartin presided. The following menbers were
present: Senator Betsy Cochrane, Senator Elaine Marshall,
Representative Howard Hunter, Mr. Dan Beerman, ME. John T.
BIair, Mr. E. C. Ittodlin, and lts. Sorien K. Schnidt. The
following members were absent: Co-chair E. David Redwine,
Senator John Kerr, Senator Ted Kaplan, Representative Joanne
Bowie, Representative Pete Cunningham, and Representative
WiIliam O. Richardson.

Co-chair Ivlartin called the meet,ing to order and
discussed his view of the objective of the Conmission, which
is to prepare a profile encompassing the Comnission's
legislative recommendations. He said the profile should
contain key philosophical points and suggestions on how to
acconplish them. As welfare reforn legislation is introduced
during the upcoming session, he said, the criteria developed
by the Commission can be used to evaluate anything that is
proposed. rn addition, it will be available after the long
session if needed for work on a full-bIown comprehensive plan
for the 1996 Session takes place. He said his idea is to do
what the Commission can now to discuss key issues and reach
agreement, while naking sure Lhat the philosophical points
and criteria which are set forth are based on solid ground.
He asked if this outlook conports with other members' ideas
as to direction for the Commission.

Senator Cochrane responded, saying Co-chair Martin's
approach is reasonable considering the tine constraint under
which the Commission is working. She said, further, that she
sees criteria that the Commission develops as a guide and not
necessarily a requirement for legislative proposals.

Co-chair Martin then asked for consideration of the
Minutes of the November 28th and 29th meetings. Senator
Cochrane made a motion to approve the ltlinutes as written and
the mot,ion carried.

Co-chair Martin called on Ms. Susan Sabre, Staff
Attorney for the Connission, to review the document,
"Side-by-side Conparison of t"tajor Issues of Cert,ain Welfare
Reform Proposals" (Attachnent +1). She started by calling
attention first to the newspaper article, "States, cities
reworking the welfare system", which appeared in the December
IL, L994, edition of The Ne\,rs and Observer (Attachnent *2).
She said it contains much of the information the Connission
has already heard during its deliberations.

Ms. Sabre said it is very important for the Connission
to spend time developing the goals statement because it wiII
express a philosophy and becone a self-liniting device which
enables the developnent of a progran nuch nore efficient,ly
than if there is not a goals statement. She acknowledged
that it will be difficult to do.
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Co-chair ltart,in suggested that the goal already set by
the Governor's Task Force on Welfare Reform Initiative
(GTFWRI) (included on Page L of the Comparison) most nearly
addresses his idea of a goal for the Comnission. Senator
Cochrane suggested that a statement be added to specifically
include the goal of self-sufficiency for welfare recipients.

Representative Hunter said he supports t,he idea of
"welfare to workr', but asked how this goal would be reach in
view of the lack of job opportunities in some areas. ![s.
Sabre responded that this would be a goals statement and that
how to achieve the goal would be worked out later in the
process.

Mr. Beerman asked how much of the Connission's
discussion has been about reducing poverty as opposed to
reducing welfare. He said st,udies of other prograns have
shown some success at reducing welfare paynents but not as
much at reducing poverty.

Senator Cochrane commented that helping people to go to
work and become independent should gradually Iift then above
the level of poverty as they become able to advance in the
workforce beyond what they could have done without job
training and other relat,ed support services that are given to
welfare recipients. She said poverty levels would be
affected but that, we should not broaden the scope of the
goals statemenL to include reduction of poverty at this
point.

Ms. Sabre said that working at reforning welfare at the
level of the individual recipient will put a number of things
in place which will make the move out of poverty possible.
If the rnain goal is attaining and maintaining self-
sufficiency for individuals, the effect will be to reduce
societal poverty.

Ms. Sabre observed that the Commission's goals statement
seems to be evolving toward using encouragement and
incentives to achieve results rather than requirements and
mandates.

Turning to the document section entit.led, "Benefit
Limits/Tine Limits" (Page 21, Ms. Sabre discussed the various
proposals listed.

Co-chair ltartin expressed his view that it is appropri-
ate to have some limit,ation on benefits to unmarried teens
mothers on AFDC, requiring them to live with their families
unless it can be shown that the mother is J-ikely to be abused
in the family setting. He said there should also be some
reguirement for continuing an educational or work program
where appropriate and participating in some type of parenting
program.

Ms. Schmidt, suggested adding a pregnancy prevention
program and an independent living program to the educat,ional
component for the teen nother.

Senator Cochrane conmented that the state and nation now
have the biggest problems of this type ever seen, while these
prograns have been in place, and she said she is not
encouraged to continue following this same direction. She
said she believes people want something done not the same
old thing that has not worked so well. She said she
appreciates using encouragement to help people on welfare,
but believes that governments should also linit benefits to
show people that we mean business.

Mr. Modlin said his observation is that teen mothers who
participate in pregnancy prevention and adolescent, parenting
prograns, continue education, participate in independent
living prograrns, etc., and dp -change behavior. Where these
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incentives have been tried, he said, they seem to work.
However, these services have not been offered by many social
services agencies and this nay be the reason for some of our
problens today.

Senator Cochrane said she disagrees with the philosophy
that additional resources in the form of government programs
will be the answer to everything in welfare reforn.

Mr. Beerman responded that he agrees there is
frustration at the local level. Folks turn to the local
agencies, he said, asking why social services can't fix the
problems, whether it is child abuse, welfare issues, ot other
problerns. These actually are community issues and social
services agencies can play only a part in helping to fix
them. However, !1r. Beerman said, tdrgeted programs such as
pregnancy prevention and education have been successful in
helping young people.

Representative Hunter asked if there are programs that
work with teen fathers to train, educate or employ then. ltr.
Modlin responded that Social Services in Cumberland County
tries to bring in fathers to assist with decisions regarding
their children. He said his agency works with the school
system and health department to include the adolescent
parenting programs and they're looking at bringing fathers
into the JOBS program for training.

lils. Schnidt commented regarding t,he effectiveness of
programs, saying that the Conmission might be interested in
the results of a study of the New Jersey programs which set
Iimits (caps) on benefits for teen mothers. Ms. Sabre said,
to understand the New Jersey or any other program and their
effectiveness, dn understanding of how weII it was used by
all prospective clients is needed. Studies showing that
nunbers have dropped because benefit Iimits were inposed may
be inaccurate, she said, because additional births may not
have been reported as opposed to dropping because of a limit
on benefits. She said the welfare system may have become so
conplicated and communications so poor that prospective
clients don't know how to get assistance or workers don't
reach and assist people who need help.

Co-chair Martin asked if it is the consensus of the
Comnission with regard to the unmarried teen mother that she
would receive AFDC benefits if she lives in the family home,
unless there is the likelihood of abuse, remains in school if
she has not already finished or participates in job training
or work, pdrticipates in parenting programs, and does not
have an additional chiId.

Mr. Beerman suggested that a "contract for responsible
adult,hood" with clients utight be drawn up that lists what the
agency will do and what is expected of the client. Furt,her,
he suggested, if the client, violates the contract, that there
be a process the client will have to go through to re-
negotiate the contract. He suggested that the contract
should include the potential for sanctions.

Representative Hunter said he feels the system is broken
because v/e do not realize that two people are involved and he
believes the systen encourages that kind of thing to happen.

In response to Rep. Hunter's comment, Ms. Schnidt said
the APDC-unernployed Parent (AFDC-UP) progran could make it
easier for families to st,ay together if waivers were obtained
to make it less restrictive. In addition, counseling the
young parents helps them to understand the systen and the way
to become self-sufficient. Mr. Beerman agreed that counsel-
ing and working with both parents can change behavior.

Representative Hunter paid he agreed that it is a family
t5-v3



problem where both parents need to be counseled and guided
into appropriate behavior.

Mr. Blair said both parents need to learn how to take
care of the child to prevent abuse and neglect in the future.

Concluding the discussion, Co-chair Martin said a con-
sensus seems to have forrned around the idea of a contract
which would set out the be..nefits and requirements for
clients.

Co-chair llartin asked Ms. Sabre to review the issue of
paternity establishment in the Comparison document (Page 2).
Ms. Sabre noted that North Carolina law does not mandate that
the mother identify the father, but that it does have a
mandate for the mother to cooperate with the local social
services agency in locating and getting the father involved
in support. She reminded Commission members that legislation
has been introduced during recent sessions that would force
identification of the father. None of those proposals were
successful. She added that the Division of Social Services
(DSs) Child Support Enforcement Section has initiated a rule
for in-hospital paternity establishnent.

Representative Hunt,er expressed support for a
conbination of two proposals relating to paternity
establishnent on the Conparison document, the Republican
Congressional Initiative and the edministration rnitiative.
Co-chair Martin responded that he favors allowing the current
rule being used by ChiId Support Enforcement for in-hospital
paternity establishment to work and indicating that if the
mother does not cooperate in establishing paternity within a
year, additional AFDC and housing benefits could be denied.
Ivlr. uodlin suggested including in the Benefits/Linits
Statenent the exclusionso abuse, neglect, rape or incest,
which would nitigate against requiring the nother to
cooperate with identifying the father.

Ms. Carol Shaw, Fiscal Analyst in the Fiscal Research
Division, said the DSS rulebook already a}lows t,he denial of
benefits to mothers if they do not cooperate with paternity
establishment.

Mr. Bill Scarlett, Deputy Director of the Division of
Social Services, confirned that there is a requirement that
an AFDC recipient nust cooperate with the child support
agency in identifying and locating the father of the child.
Failure to cooperate can result in that mother's benefits
being denied unless identifying the father would cause
endangerment for the nother. There are two views on
receiving AFDC benefits, he said. One is that receiving AFDC
benefits contributes to single-parent fanilies and the other
is that a two-parent fanily receiving AFDC-UP benefit,s
dininishes the father's role as breadwinner, thus
contributing to the dissolution of the family, the very thing
you're trying not to do. States can choose to do either, he
said, and North Carolina decided to have an AFDC-UP Program
which requires a recent attachment, to the workforce.

Representative Hunter asked about confident,iality laws
as they would pertain to cases of abuse, neglect, rape or
incest. Ms. Sabre responded that DSS, operating correctly if
the mother pleads rape or incest, knows it is an exclusion
from the identity rule and that it is reasonable grounds to
assume that the child has been abused. Juvenile law mandates
an investigation of child abuse in such cases and one would
assume that child would be protected in that sitution. She
said allowing the mother not to identify the father in a case
of incest and not putting in a report that reasonable grounds
exist to believe there has leen child abuse would be a real
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failure of social services at the local level to follow the
clear mandate of the law.

Representative Hunter emphasized that his concern is for
the teen nother in the home and not for the perpetrator of
rape or incest. Perhaps, he said, that person should be
removed from the home rather than the teen not,her.

Co-chair Martin asked for comments on tightening the
law. Ms. Sabre said the law now requires mothers to
cooperate in locating and identifying the fat,her, but t,here
is no tie to abuse, neglect, rape or incest exclusions.
Senator llartin suggested that required cooperation could be
nade contingent upon there not being one of these exclusions
and that there will be a year of benefits whether or not
paternity has been established. t{s Sabre said there is a
public perception that the state is lax in establishing
paternity in a timely fashion.

Ms. Sabre saif she would try to obtain fron DSS any
anecdotal evidence'of cases of ilentifying fathers to Iearn
what is done in a case of rape or incest -- do they remove
the child or do they seek to remove the perpetrator.

Ms. Sabre continued reviewing the Conparison document at
the section that describes various proposals for placing caps
on benefits (Page 2l..

Senator Cochrane asked if the concept of placing caps on
benefits could become a part of the proposed contract with
clients and ltls. Sabre said that caps could work under that
circumstance. Senator Cochrane said it would give case
workers a tool for working with clients to educate and teach
responsibility. She asked if the using the contract concept
would create a need for more workers and resources at the
local level. tls. Sabre answered that the contract concept
would cost more in the beginning and would be revolutionary
because it would involve a case nanagement system for all of
welfare. Once it is going, she said, the cost should not be
much more.

Co-chair llartin said it would probably cost some
re-training dollars and Mr. Iilodlin agreed, adding that
sinplification and automation would aIlow case managers to
focus on outcomes rather than processing paperwork.

Ms. Sabre continued reviewing the Conparison document, at
the section which discusses time lirnits for benefits and how
it relates to job opportunities (Page 3).

Representative Hunter asked how finding a job and
creating jobs would occur and would they be public works
programs similar to those created during the depression.
lyls. Sabre responded that they may be and t,hey would be
costly. She said it could not be assumed that a federal jobs
program would be put into place, even though it is a part of
their proposal.

Ms Schmidt suggested that having tine linits for finding
jobs would raise another issue because another level of
administration would be needed to implenent the requirement.
She said she believes the focus should be on the contract and
doing the right thing for the client. She said the reasons
for not getting off welfare may be obstacles such as no
available training or employrnent or the need for an abused
mother to go through counseling first.

Senator Cochrane asked how would we assure that, people
will not be back on welfare and how would we get to our
original goal, which is self-sufficiency, if the proposed
contracts have no tirne lirnits. Senator Martin added that a
time limit could be written into the contract with a clause
to address situations where jobs are scarce, employment is
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high or the person is linited for reasons not of their own
making.

Mr. Beerman suggested that it may be useful to review
some of the st,udy information that, is available by having Mr.
Dennis Orthner of the University of North Carolina School of
Social work at our next meeting. Mr. Beerman also suggested
that having a job that pays a living wage is central to the
solutions the Conmission is seeking and his involvement with
employers at the local level has shown they are willing and
happy to work with social services agencies to become a part
of the process of working with welfare recipients. tle
believes they need to be involved at some level of the
discussions with clients.

Co-chair Martin asked how a third party would be
included in the contract, except on a voluntdf,!r peripheral
basis and lttr. Beerman said an example would be commitments
that are made to accept a certain number of workers at a
certain wage if they are trained to work, show up on time and
have the necessary literacy levels. He said the focus of the
contract with AFDC recipients could be on the job that is at
the end of the training rather than on the welfare linit. rn
some instances, he said private partners (enployers) can be
involved fron the beginning where, instead of a contract,
there is a relationship that has developed over a period of
tine.

Concluding discussion of this section, Co-chair Martin
said it seemed to be the consensus of the Commission to linit
the time an AFDC recipient has to find a job in accordance
with an agreed-upon contract and employability plan tailored
to circumstances and environment of the recipient's
community. Sen. Cochrane asked if the time limit rule would
be of value to those people who continue to come back on
AFDC. Ms. Schnridt responded that it takes some people more
time to get their employability level to a point where they
can make a living wage and the limit may help, but for those
who are staying on for long periods of time, a contract, gives
them the choice of following the contract and receiving
benefits or not following the contract with no benefits.

Ms. Sabre rerninded the Commission that earlier
di.scussion suggested the use of sanctions as part of the
proposed contract concept.

Co-chair Martin asked Ms. Sabre to continue reviewing
the Comparison document at the sect,ion on entitlement status
(Page 3). She noted that the Republican Congressional
Initiative (RCI) removes entitlement status from AFDC, SSI
and public housing and probably will be replaced by block
grants which will be administered by the states. Other
proposals retain entitlenent status. She said the Conmission
should decide if it wants to use the RCI proposal or make a
philosophic statement about whether we want to retain
entitlement status for these benefits.

Co-chair llartin said he would be concerned that the
state lnay face constitutional problens subjecting it to great
liability if it accepts a block grant that may run out of
money before aII eligible recipients are served.

Ms. Schnidt asked if this would be a federal issue and
Ms. Sabre responded that it is a federal issue, but because
states can decide then whether they are going to continue the
entitlement status by making up the extra money needed, it is
irnportant t,hat the phiLosophic statement include how the
Connission feels about it.

Co-chair Martin said it may be best to say that, because
of the uncertainty at this point and the other fiscal factors
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that come into play, we-are not ready to make a recommenda-
tion on whether the state should retain entitlement status if
the responsibility is handed down to the states.

Upon questioning about the potential cost to the state,
Ms. Nina Yeager, Fiscal analyst in the Fiscal Research
Division, said one of the issues that underlies this question
fron a fiscal standpoint is that maintaining entitlenent
status maintains the state's obligation to pay for the cost
of the program whether or not money has been budgeted to do
so. For example, she said the state had to look for money in
other divisions in L990 to cover its AFDC and lledicaid costs.
If entitlement status is continued by the state, it could
have to raise taxes to cover the cost if sufficient money is
not available to pay those bilts. Exactly what such costs
would be is uncertain now. Ms. Schnidt asked if it would be
more "doable" if the federal government covered Medicaid and
the state covered eroC and Ms. Yeager said the rate of growth
in Medicaid might make it a good deal if, the federal
government wanted to do that

It was the consensus of the Connission that a
recommendation on entitlement status not be made at this
time.

Co-chair llartin asked Ms. Sabre to cont^inue her review
of the Comparison document at the section on Noncitizen
Benefit Linits (Page 3). He said that this issue would not
seem to have a significant impact in North Carolina and
perhaps the Conmission should not nake a reconmendation at
this tine.

Co-chair Martin asked ms. Sabre to continue her review
of the Conparison document at the section on Education
Requirements (Page 4). She said this section is talking
about general public education, rather than specific job
training education. She noted that the proposals seem to
address concerns expressed at a previous meeting about naking
good student behavior and attendance in public schools a
criteria for recieving AFDC.

Senator Cochrane asked if costs associat,ed with
rer,varding good attendance and behavior have been assessed and
Ms. Shaw said there has been legislation that would penalize
parents if they dld not keep their children in school. Based
on the assumption that the state has an overall 94.72
attendance rate, the sanctions would be about $f million a
year and LlZ of that would be savings for the state. She
said it, could be very costly if an incentive were paid to
parents to keep their children in school because it would
have to apply to all parents.

Co-chair Martin said he has problems with this issue
because there nay be too much room for discretion in
deternining who meets the expectations. Thus, there is the
potential for abuse. He said the additional adninistrative
problens nay make it not worth the results achieved. He said
he believes that whatever legislation is brought forth will
be written in a manner that promotes the types of services
needed for the child to be successful academically.

Co-chair llartin asked ms. Sabre to cont,inue her review
at the section on Work/Job Training/Education Requirements/
Encouragenents (Page 5). She observed that the concept of a
contract with welfare recipients runs through most of the
proposals in this section.

Questions arose concerning the meaning of the RCI
proposal to 'rEliminat,e requirement in private sector that
work supplenent participants be assigned only to unfilled
newly-created jobs." Ms. Sabre said that more informat,ion
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would be obtained to clarify t,he statement,'s meaning.
Representative Hunter repeated his concern that finding

jobs seems to be such an integral part of welfare reform,
while lack of job opportunities is now part of the problem.
Ms. Sabre responded that the Administration Initiative (AI)
includes a public works program, but that it probably will
not be funded. She recalled the comments made earlier in the
neeting by Comrnission members who are social services
representatives. They talked about local initiatives which
involve employers in the training, education and work aspects
of their job placement efforts. She said this could become a
part of t,he contract concept and those local relationships
could be developed further. She pointed out that the
Governor's Work Force on Welfare Reform has included the work
component, though it is expensive, in its proposal because it
is a necessary part of welfare reform.

Ms. Schmidt said that the Legal Services Initiative
proposal also includes a jobs creation component involving
the private sector and the welfare recipient, though it is
not included on the Conparison document.

Co-chair Martin requested information from the
Departrnent of Commerce about how their economic development
and jobs creation plans fit in with the concept of creating
more jobs with better pay and how it is going to affect
persons who are unemployed or are on AFDC.

Co-chair Martin said that the Legal Services rnitiative
proposal contains a suggestion that he supports and would
Iike to include in the Comnission recommendation: the idea
of including more case nanagement for the whole family. He
said he thinks comnunity-based organiaations probably could
provide services to help accomplish that goal and he would
like to include such a provision. He said there are many
community-based organizations that can do this as an
alternative to a state-delivered service. Representative
Hunter agreed and said he would support this suggestion.

Senator Cochrane said she appreciates all of the
suggestions of the Association of County Directors of Social
Services (ecossr ) on this issue and said that, the "Cash
incentives rather than penalty" suggestion should be modified
to read "Disregards rather than penalty".

Co-chair Martin said there seems to be consensus to
recommend as the Commission's position the modified proposal
offered by the ACDSST with the addition of the suggestion for
case management for the whole fanily utilizing conmunity-
based organizations.

Co-chair Martin asked I'ls. Sabre to invite a representa-
tive of the Department of Commerce to come to the Commission
meeting on December L9, L994 and present relevant information
on job creation.

Mr. Beerman suggested that including micro-enterprise as
an allowable activity ( included in the Administration
rnitiative proposal ) nay be a way to allow people to start
thei r orrn business and gain self -suf f iciency.

Senator Cochrane suggested that there are several
programs already in place doing this or sinilar programs.
Representative Hunter agreed, but said they have been
effective at a minimal l"evel. He said he agrees with Senator
Martin's suggestion that cornmunity-based organizations can
better }everage funds with some help fron the state.

Mr. Beerman continued, saying his idea was to direct
dollars that are going into training into the nicro-
enterprise area and be leveraged with ot,her dollars.

Ms. Sabre said legislqtion could state that micro-- 6-39



enterprise activity is allowable under the contract and rules
could be written to inplement the flow of funds to the
program.

Senat.or Cochrane said there may be a reason why this is
not currently allowed. She questioned how someone who has
not been able to get a job or keep one is going to start a
business.

Mr. Beerman suggested an allowable micro-enterprise
activity might be to traine a person to do a job or show them
how to get the necessary skills. rt could even be helping
someone get past barriers to starting a business such as
paying for inspections or obtaining Iicenses, etc.

Senator Cochrane said one of the things that sets people
apart, who are doing things such as day care in their hones,
is that they have personal initiative. She said she thinks
government programs are not going to inpart personal
initiative.

Co-chair Martin suggested that the recommendation could
sdy, where programs exist or will exist within communities,
that job participants who have the potential to move forward
can be referred to those programs.

Co-chair I'lartin asked lts. Sabre to continue her review
of the Comparison document at the Work/Job Training,/Education
Requirements/Encouragement section (Page 6). Ms. Sabre said
these are rather technical and specific exemptions in the
workljob requirement for receiving AFDC benefits.

Senator Cochrane commented that it nay be appropriate
for the contract to be broad and general, but she said the
exenptions should be spelled out.

Co-chair Martin said he would have concerns about
delegating decisions on exemptions t,o case managers because
there could be major differences between counties and even
within counties. He said he would feel more comfortable with
enumerating exemptions and then use language saying that some
clients might not be ready for training, jobs, etc.

Senator Cochrane said she strongly agrees that setting
the criteria in legislation is necessary.

Ms. Schmidt asked what the exemptions for the JOBS
Program are and Ms. Shaw furnished Commission members with a
copy of the list of exemptions (Attachnent *3).

Co-chair Martin said there seemed to be a consensus for
the recommendation that the JOBS Program exemptions be used,
along with the ACDSSI proposal on Work/Job Training/Education
Requirements/Encouragement listed on the Comparison document.

Co-chair Martin asked Ms. Sabre to review the
Non-compliance Penalties GeneraIIy section of the Conparison
document (Page 7). She reviewed the section and said the
Connission could add a requirement for penalties for
non-compliance to the contract concept.

Senator Cochrane said she would favor looking at
penalties for non-compliance when more information can be
made available. Ms. Sabre said she would have DSS staff look
at a 252 penalty for non-compliance and give the Commission
an idea of how it would mesh with what we have now and how
many people would be affected.

Senator Cochrane suggested that the proposal could
include a statement to the effect that the Connission feels
non-compliance with requirements should have a consequence
and suggests allowing a penalty of up to 252.

l,ts. Schnidt requested that DSS provide an estimate of
what the cost for adninistration of such a policy would be.

Co-chair Martin requested that Kevin FitzGerald provide
an estimate of the cost of tbe automation technology he
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discussed at a previous meeing, its phase in time, cost
tables, etc.r so the Commission can consider that, during the
next neeting. Ms. Shaw said those numbers are available and
wilI be provided.

Co-chair ly1art,in asked Ms. Sabre to summarLze for the
Commission at the December L9 meeting what we have agreed on
at this point.

The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.n.
Respectfully submitted.

Anne B. Wilson, Clerk

Approved by:

WiIIiam N. Martin
Senate Co-chair

E. David Redwine
House Co-chair
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NORTE CAROLTNA

WELFARE REFORM

GENERAL ASSEITTBLY

STUDY COI}TMISSION

Minutes

December L9 L99 4

The Welfare Reform Study Commission met, at 1:30 p.m. in
Roon 544 of the Legislative Office auilding. House Co-chair
E. David Redwine presided. The following menbers were
present: Co-chair William N. Martin, Senator,Iohn Kerr,
Represent,ative Joanne Bowie, Representative Howard Hunter,
Mr. Dan Beerman, l1r. John T. Blair, Mr. E. C. trtodlin, and lls.
Sorien K. Schmidt. The following members were absent:
Senator Betsy Cochrane, Senator Ted Kaplan, Senator Elaine
Marshall, Representative Pete Cunningham, and Representative
willian O. Richardson.

Co-chair Redwine called the meeting to order and asked
tor consideration of the Minutes of the December L2, t994
neeting. Co-chair Martin made a motion to approve the
Minutes as written and the motion carried.

Co-chair Redwine called on Mr. aob Goodale, Deputy
Secretary, North Carolina Department of Commerce (DOC) r for a
presentation on the Department's role in helping create jobs
for low-income individuals. He started by emphasizing that
the Department does not create jobs -- businesses do. tle
stressed how important it is for the private sector to be
careful about what they support and look for the structural
and moral causes of poverty, rather than concern themselves
just with material needs of poor individuals. Mr. Goodale
said it is very difficult to steer companies into one
particular region or another because they look at the work
force exisLing in a region and if the workforce does not know
how to read and write or how to get a job, there is little
the Department of Commerce can do. Short-term incentive
money is not sufficient to replace the ability to read and
write and the abiLit,y to get a job. tte said other community
attractions for a prospective business are adequate child
care facilities and access to transportation.

Mr. Goodale said the Economic Development Board's
Strategy for Action document which was adopted in August,
t994, reported that $140 million has been spent on economic
developnent in the past ]fear. This does not include what was
spent, on education.

with funding from the General Assenbly, I'Ir. Goodale said
the Department has established seven regional economic
development partnerships/commissions in North Carolina: the
Northeast Partnership, the Southeast Partnership, the GIobaI
Transpark, the Carolinas Partnership, the Piedmont Triad
Partnership, the Triangle Partnership and the Western
Partnership. Establishing these regional partnerships
recognizes the differences throughout the state, he said, and
concentrates on marketing each according to its unique
features. He continued, saying that infornation is very
important to all the regions and a systen is being put
together that will enable clients to access listings of
avaj.lable buildings and sites throughout North Carolina. By
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April 1, he said information on local labor markets will be
available through this "seamless" telecommunications system.

He said the Board has reconmended nodifying the jobs tax
credit, progran for counties and would urge broadening the
eligible activity for the credits to include programs beyond
manufacturing, such as tourism-related jobs. The Board also
recommended modification of wage requirements for industrial
bond projects from the average county manufacturing wage t,o
the average county hrage. He said the Board continues to
highlight economic deveJ.opnent issues such as providing
access to natural gas in small counties. And he urged the
legislative members of the Commission not to forget the
favorable impact further development of the infornation super
highway would have on job creation. He said the Board
reconmends and urges technical assistance agencies to expand
outreach and access to women and minority business orrners and
businesses in rural areas. He said acquiring surety bonds is
a large barrier for minority and small businesses and he
would like to see this made easier.

Mr. Goodale said an assessment of the technical
assistance and training needs for minority and other
disadvantaged businesses will be recommended by I'ray 1 and, if
accepted, should nodify the existing technical and assistance
programs.

The Economic Development Board, Mr. Goodale saidr ds
mandated by the General Assembly, is reguired to provide
annual performance reports to use as a guide for allocation
of funds for economic developnent focus and a report on what
has happened in terms of new job creation will be available
by May 15. For 1993 net new jobs created totaled L23,000.
For the first six months of L994 the total was about 451000.

Mr. Goodale said people involved in enploynent and
training in the Department, report that the job training
resources available t.o them are abl-e to serve 5t of the need.
Job training costs are approximately $5,000 each, and for
truly disadvantaged people the cost of successful conpletion
of training may be as high as $20,000. He said the people
who have a stake in using these trained workers need to help
people on welfare and the working poor. Not doing so would
be a serious threat to the state's infrastructure, he said,
because t,he unmet need cannot be handled by the public sector
alone.

Returning to ltIr. Goodale's comment concerning the need
for day care and transportation in urban areas,
Representative Hunter said that adequate day care and
transportation is as great a need in rural areas as it is in
urban areas. Mr. Goodale agreed and suggested that
endowments funded by foundations and the private sector could
raise enough money to go a long way toward providing seed
money for day care across the state. Representative Hunter
spoke about the perception that the literacy rate is always
low in distressed areas. He questioned this perception,
saying there are educated people in distressed counties who
have to leave the area to find suitable employment. He cited
his county and several others as examples. He asked what
companies look for when Locating a new site.

Mr. Goodale said a conpany will look first at the
guality of the schools.

Representative Hunter asked if travel and t,ourisn could
be targeted as an industry to promote jobs and Mr. Goodale
said it could and that inproving incentives to draw tourists
and conventions would hei"p.

Co-chair Mart,in asked for additional information about a
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previous statenent that 5? of people needing job training
actually get it.

lr1r. JoeI C. New, Director of Ernployment and rraining in
the Department of Commerce, said the program, The Job
Training and Partnership Act (JTPA) serves about 5Z of the
total eligibJ.e (low-incone people) population. He said the
reason for this low number is lach of money. He said the
people who go through the program generally are able to find
jobs, unless they decide to continue their education or do
something else. He said about 472 go directly into jobs upon
completion of training.

Representative Bowie asked what percentage of JTPA
funding goes to adninistration of the program and Mr. New
explained that 50e goes into direct training, 20? goes into
administration and the remainder is used for support and
getting people ready for training. He explained further that
the support elenent helps people with things such as child
care and transportation. Representative Bowie said her
concern is that so many of the services seen to overlap and
duplicate services of other programs. She said a better job
of coordinating services should be done.

Ivtr. Goodale agreed that there may be duplication and
said it needs to be addressed.

Representative Hunter asked if social services agencies
are aware of the resources avail-able through JTPA and Mr. New
said they should be. He continued that planning for jobs is
done through the Private rndustry Councils (PIC) (There are
26 in North CaroLina. ) nade up primarily of business people
who look at jobs planning along withJTPA plans for training.

Senator Kerr asked what percent of people who want to be
served are served and Mr. New said that of people who are
e1igible, 54 are being served. He defined eligibility as low
income people, which includes those on AFDC and those who are
not. Using census figures, he said low-income families ares
one person with less than ;7,200 in yearly income or four
persons with less than $15,000 that may or may not receive
fanily assistance. Mr. New continued that, with their
currently available resources, they can serve about 5t of the
documented need for the program. Senator Kerr asked what
percent,age of eligible candidates who request the service are
being served and I'tr. New responded that he knows of none that
are being turned ariray.

Co-chair Redwine announced that Senator Ed Warren,
Senator Charlie Dannelly and Senator Robert L. Martin have
been asked by the Senate President ProTem t,o observe the
proceedings of the Comnission.

Senator Warren asked about accountability for tourisn
grants and the work training program. Specifically, he
wanted to know if there is follow-through by DOC and does
someone go out in the field, check the grants and file a
report. l,{r. Goodale responded that there is accountability
for tourism grants through the Grant Review Committee. It
reviews and supervises those who monitor the grants. On the
work training program, lilr. New responded that the twenty-six
Private Industry Councils set up across the state have
oversight responsibilit.y in terms of the people served. The
Department of Commerce keeps a close watch on grantees to
nake sure they meet rigid performance standards. He said
that recipients seem to be satisfied with their job training
and placement: in a survey recently they registered an
80-to-90t satisfaction rate.

Co-chair lvtartin asked if there is an estimate of the
number of state agencies involved in either job creation, job
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training or job readiness. I{r. New responded that there are
approximately forty-seven job t.raining programs run by seven
agencies, including conmunity colleges. He could not provide
the number of job creation programs, though he said he
believes the number is high.

Co-chair Martin expressed interest in seeing whether the
forty-seven job training and readiness programs could be
consolidated into one agency for greater effectiveness and to
cut the cost of the program. !1r. New said that the
Commission on workforce Preparedness has discussed the
current situation of having numerous programs in several
state agencies and is trying t,o find better $tays to provide
the service. He said he is a part of the fnteragency
Coordinating Committee which meets once or twice a month to
discuss common issues, beqause no one program in any agency
has the answers for the whole population. Each does its own
work, he said, and through the Coordinating Comnittee helps
ot,hers build on strengths and minimize weaknesses. It has
become clear that the limitations are }ack of resources and
burdensome regulation (primarily federal). He said he
concurs with the concept of working closely together to
deliver service, but he thinks a single agency addressing the
needs may not solve the problem.

I'Ir. Beerman commented that he has worked at the local
level in a number of programs dealing child welfare and adult
services and has seen how many systems work. Recently, he
said he has worked more in the employment and training area
and has found it to be more fragmented than the others. He
believe it is because the local area does not have a history
of working toget,her. while the resources and mandates have
not been there, he said there appears to be within the
current structure the notion that what you have to do is
please the folks up the line rather than collaborate at the
Iocal Ievel. In spite of that, he said collaboration does
occur in some communities where JTPA programs, job prograns
at community colleges, etc., work together. He said he would
encourage continued collaboration and be sure that rules,
regulations, and structures from the state do not discourage
that. Additionally, he said, Iocal agencies should have
consistent policies between programs, such as continuing
follow-up.

Senator Kerr said he would like to see DOC put more
emphasis on the inproving the state's infrast,ructure. He
said people are now more interested in expanding natural gas
supplies, but two-thirds of the state is still without it.
He said water and sewer improvements are needed throughout,
so there will be a better chance of getting jobs for those
people going through training.

Upon questioning by Ms. Schnidt, !1r. Goodale said the
1.23,000 job increase reported previously applied only to
manufacturing jobs and does not include service sector jobs.

Ivts. Schnidt asked how could business be involved and
raise private funds for job training. He said the private
sector already spends much more on training than the public
sector. He said he belj.eves much of the problem of poverty
can be attributed to attitudes of hopelessness and despair in
the population.

Co-chair Martin asked what the state should be doing to
encourage private sector participation in welfare reform or
should it take a hands-off approach. Mr. Goodale responded
that he does not agree with a hands-off approach and that
business should be involved, taking a more active role in
discussions on welfare reform. Co-chair Martin asked whether
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the Economic Development Board is working on specific
recommendations for rnodifying the job-incentive tax credits
for counties to extend beyond manufacturing. Mr. Goodale
said they are trying to find a way to apply the credit to
service industry jobs, but it will be more difficult because
the coded infornation that is available for manufacturing
jobs is not available for service industry jobs.

Representative Hunter said the Micro-enterprise Loan
Fund is working relatively well and asked if DOC is doing
anything nore to help distressed communities have access to
capital. Mr. Goodale said ooc is doing more under the
Section 108 Progam which has the potential for accessing $L00
million of HUD money for 1ow-interest loans, a new program
for North Caro1ina. The Departnent of Commerce also has an
entrepreneurial empowerment program under DOC's Conmunity
Development Block Grant, but this still does not meet the
need. North Carolina needs, he said, $500 million in venture
capital and DOC has been working hard to find the $20 nillion
needed to leverage this amount.

Representative Hunter asked what mechanism DOC would
have in place to make information about this capital
available to those people who need it most, especially in
distressed areas. Mr. Goodale said this is the kind of
information that a telecommunications systen could spread
easily and rapidly.

Co-chair Redwine called on I'Is. Susan Sabre, Counsel for
the Commission, to present answers from the Departnent of
Social Services (DSS) to questions from the December L2
meeting (Attachment #1 ), then review "Concepts Considered by
the Legislative Study Conmission on Welfare Reform - December
L2, L994" (Attachnent *2), and continue her review of the
"Side-by-Side Comparison of Major Issues of Certain Welfare
Ref orm Proposalsrr (attachment *3 ) .

Mr. Beerman commented that the narrative of a typical
family transitioning off AFDC does not include the cost of
itens f or the f anily such as rent, utilities, etc. lils. Sabre
said DSS does not track these costs and she said she would
continue to look for such information.

Mr. Quentin Uppercue, Head of the Division of Social
Services Planning and Information Section, suggested that the
federal poverty level monthly figure for a family of three of
approximately $L200 may be used in lieu of figures
specifically derived fron an AFDC family model on the cost of
a family's necessities.

Ms. Sabre discussed the f ee tables, nL994 lilarket Rates
for Day Care Faciliti€s," and said the market rates studies
indicate there is insufficient incentive in counties with a
low market rate to provide day care. She said the LRC Child
Care Conmittee is working on a proposal which would work
specifically with a statewide market rate in those counties
where there is a very high percentage of subsidized care. By
getting the statewide market rate into the low-income areas,
the subsidy would enable people to provide more subsidized
day care.

Senator Kerr commented that the low-market rate for
subsidized day care in his area causes people to go out of
business, buf other regulatory problems add to the difficulty
they face. He specifically mentioned the state instruction
to inspect facilities for lead-based paint. Representative
Hunter responded that Lhe requirement to renove lead-based
paint in day care facilities was based on evidence that such
exposure can lead to nental illness in children and adults.
He said there have been instaqces of high levels of
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Iead-based paint in the bodies of the children tested and
some facilities have had to close because of the problem.

Representative Bowie said she has also heard conplaints
of excessive or seemingly unnecessary regulation of day care
centers and she suggested that someone in state government
should review the burdensome requirement,s placed on
providers.

In the pause that followed, Co-chair Redwine reminded
members that the time left to work on the issue of welfare
reform is short and suggested that the concepts already
discussed and the remaining points to be discussed today
should guide the Commission in its overall recommendation to
t,he L995 General Assembly. Co-chair Martin said the
discussions have shown that this is a massive area and there
nray be sone specific points the }egislature can address
during the L995 session. He said there probably will not, be
a comprehensive plan presented in l-995 called "welfare
reform", but, rather, the Commission could establish the
foundation upon which to build and guidelines for use when
proposal.s are made.

IvIr. Beerman said he hoped the Commission would utilize
the information and research that Dr. Dennis Orthner (of the
University of North Carolina Schoo1 of Social Work) has made
available.

Representative Bowie said she hopes the Commission will
couch its report and proposal in the manner of a foundation
and guide for the ongoing study of welfare reform. She said
the Commission has done good and useful work on many complex
issues pertaining to welfare reform and the overwhelming
nature of the subject should not diminish the research and
inforrnation presented to the Commission. She said she feels
the work will go on for a numbet of years and the
Commission's study should be used for aII its worth. Co-chai
r Martin said he envisions having a proposal for a foundation
or franework down on paper that covers what the Commission
has done and then circulate it to particular persons'
including Dr. Orthner, for review and comnent prior to
approval of a final report

Ms. Sabre said she would like to get the Public
Assistance document which was presented early in the
Conmission's study into a more usable shape, with
cross-index, etc., so it can answer questions people have.
She suggested the Comrnission will want to give the General
Assembly as much pertinent information as it can, since it is
part of the Commission's purpose to study and provide
information about different kinds of data from a number of
places so legislat,ors will have a source document as well as
a statement of policy. Ms. Sabre called members' attention
to the document, "Iowa Invests: A Human Investment Plant'
(Attachrnent #4 ), as an interesting proposal of how the
state/locaI agencies and recipients can use an "agreement"
nrethodology to accotttplish its purpose. She recalled that at
the last meeting t,his nethodology seened to be a way to
compromise the philosophies of strict sanctions and great
flexibility. It seemed to be the way to incorporate the
concerns of most people. She said she understands the
Governor's Task Force is working in this direction.

Co-chair Redwine asked Ms. Sabre to review "Concepts
Considered by the Legislative Study Commission on Welfare
Reform - December t2, L994" (Attachment, #2). She called the
document a compilation of focused concepts that evolved as a
consensus during Conmission discussions. She said that it
does not talk about how the services will be delivered, but
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I dwells on focusing on the whole family. There is no mandate
for a case management systern to adninister the "agreement"
rnethodology, which was discussed at a previous meeting, but
it does allow local agencies to choose whatever method best
suits their particular situation. She said there wiIl be
general requirements by the state, such as work, training,
education, availability of services for all families, ds weII
specific lirnitations and sanction provisions in all
agreements. Aside from the state requirements, she said,
local agencies will have flexibility to build into the
agreenent whatever their assessment of the'family determines
to be needed.

Co-chair Redwine expressed concern that a case
management system may add cost at the local level and Mr.
llodlin responded that some agency workers already operate as
case managers in many instances. He said nore training would
be necessary for those workers who have not had such
experience, which would be costly, but, he added, automation
and simplification of the process would make the case
manager's job much easier and could balance the cost overall.

Co-chair Redwine also expressed concern that people nay
move from one county to another to obtain better benefits and
Mr. Modlin responded that Lhis probably happens at the
present time. He continued, saying that a systen of
individualizing assistance with reasonable limitations to
suit the client and following through, ds a case manager
system would do, should help lessen the problem.

Senator Kerr agreed that nore attention needs to be
given to the cost of implementing the concepts being
discussed and to the public perception of the welfare
programs. He said the suggestions he has heard thus far seem
to be a broadening of the welfare system, not reforning it to
get people off welfare. He said the state should do the
things that are "doablet in a constructive way without adding
more dollars to the cost and that there should be more
sanctions in the program. He repeated earlier comments that
people in his district urge restrictions and Iinitations for
public assistance recipient,s. He said they would like to see
a work ethic denonstrated by recipients, which could help
thern understand the beauty and feeling of working and getting
paid for it. He said his philosophy may be different than
that of other members, but as an elected person he hears tax
payer complaints.

llr. Beerman suggested that Dr. Orthner could talk about
where the Commission seems to be heading.

Senator Kerr said he would also like for someone to talk
about "carrots and sticks" that could be put in the system to
make it better because people who administer the program at
the county level are frustrated.

Mr. BIair recalled that the earlier discussion of a
two-year time limit for receiving benefits was centered on
the notion that it nay becone a self-fulfilling prophecy,
rather than a matter of someone going to work as soon as they
are able. Using the "agreement" nethodology, the case
manager could follow-t,hrough with recipients and require them
to go work as soon as they are able, possibly earlier than a
two-year timeframe. lle said the use and benefit of case
nanagement from social services workers' viewpoint is that it
would be a reinvestment of resources at the local leve1
because of technical/automation changes coming soon. Those
who are now income maintenance case workers who just do a
piece of the process could have their work broadened to
include the whoLe family. *,r,t



l l1r. slair added that social workers bring a certain
viewpoint to the Cornnission's proceediogs, and he said he
regretted the lack of more dialogue with elected members
concerning the case management system proposal. Concluding
his comments, ME. Blair said the SociaI Services Directors'
decision not to include a tirne limit for benefits in its
proposal was a result of mixed feelings of the grouP and he
said they are not absolutely opposed to the notion.

Co-chair Redwine said he understands Senator Kerr's
comments concerning public perceptions about the welfare
system because he hears the same kind. He said it is
difficult to explain the shortconings and benefits of the
welfare system, pdrtly because media presentations show only
pieces of it without putting it in the whole picture context.
He said the public has demanded that sonething be done and it.
is the General Assembly's job to change the way the systen
operates.

Co-chair Redwine recognized Dr. Dennis Orthner of the
University of North Carolina School of Social Work, for
comments. Dr. Orthner started by saying that he has spent
the last five years trying to understand welfare reform
strategies that have been proposed and studying the North
Carolina JOBS Program to learn what is and is not working.
He discussed what he believes are najor obstacles to getting
any kind of welfare reform strategy to work, especially if it
means moving people from public assistance to enploynent. we
have to understand, he said, that when we look at a typical
JOBS participant in North Carolina we're lookitg, mainly, at
a woman with one or more preschool children. Sixty-three
percent of them are functionally illiterate. Fifty-five
percent are in the clincial range of depression. Half of
them express very low satisfaction with their Iives. Of
those in school , 252 have behavioral problems. Those who have
children in schooL report behavioral probJ-ems of their
children. so, significant barriers to moving very quickly
into employment exist for these people. This is above and
beyond the issues of income and other factors that usually
dominate discussion on welfare reform.

Dr. Orthner explained two basic welfare programs mostly
used in the United States: the human capital approach and
the employment approach.

rn North Carolina, Dr. Orthner said, the human capital
approach is used because we believe that by helping people
build skills and reducing some of their deficiencies they
will be able to develop the capacity to move toward
self-sufficiency. These programs are not employnent-
oriented, but are oriented toward improving employability.
Typically, what happens with this approach is that another
agency or program takes on the employment assistance role,
whether it is the Enployment Security Commission, JTPA,
Community CoIIege, etc. These are very expensive strategies,
he said, with about one out of five eligible people at any
one time in the JOBS Program. this means that about, 80t of
people who are eligible under the state's standards are not
participating at any given time.

The employment approach for welfare recipients, which is
used in lowa and some other states, mandates that everyone
within the eligible group participates. Feople can be
deferred from the requirenent for good cause, but, by and
large, everyone is supposed to participate. If North
Carolina used that approach, Dr. Orthner said, five times as
many social workers would be required. The programs that
tend to have high participation rates and high rates of
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movement into the labor force tend to be those programs that
essentially have an up-front job placement and are
essentially employment programs with a backup of human
capital investment. By contrast, in North Carolina t.here is
a human capital program with a backup of employment prograns.
He said the factors operating in North Carolina such as low
literacy leve1s and other historical factors which reflect
the degree of support in the community are different than
those in states that use the ernployrnent approach. These
factors may mean that the employnent approach would not work.

Dr. Orthner said he believes North Carolina needs to
decide which philosophy it wants to use and adjust its
program to fit. Once that decision is made, the state will
have t.o look at ncliff effectrr issues such as child care,
housing, Medicaid, i.€., those issues that cause a recipient
to suddenly lose critical benefits when they earn slightly
more incone.

Senator Kerr noted that in the fiscal year ending on
June 30, L994, 532 million was spent ($20 million in federal
funds and $12 million, state and loca1 ) on the JoBs Program
in North Carolina. For the current fiscal year, the amount
has increased to $50 nillion, with the state appropriation
doubled. He asked what it would cost to expand the program
to all eligible people and or. Orthner responded that it
could be changed to run with roughly the same amount of
money. He said the assumption in North Carolina is that if
you are a young AFDC mother with a preschool child you need
to finish your education, get some basic training, and get
some work preparation before moving into the labor force.
That typically would take advantage of a host of resources,
communit,y colleges, Enployment Security, ,JTPA, etc., perhaps
including a case managenent system, all of which are
expensive. The hope in using this approach is that it wiII
lead to a better job experience, continuity and earnings.
Dr. Orthner said other states believe preparation is not the
big issue, rather, the big issue is work experience. In
effect, they say you don't know what you need until you are
exposed to a work experience, whether it is apprenticeship,
on the job training, etc.

Senator Kerr asked if the state should get into the
education systen at about the 7th or 8t,h grade to find out
what the children know and what kind of track they can be put
on to gain skills at an early age. Dr. Ort,hner answered that
programs such as Snart Start can begin to make a difference
at an early age so that by the tine they are in public
schools they have a foundation for learning.

Co-chair Martin conmented that the Education Fairness
and Accountability Commission has been dealing with education
issues and will report in L995 on some of Connission's
specific concerns.

Mr. Beerman asked Dr. Orthner how the enployment
approach for welfare recipients fits with the contradiction
or problems in the description given initially of the
barriers the population faces. Dr. Orthner said research is
being done to clarify this, but in some states and localities
people are put in a job placenent experience irrespective of
their literacy level and during the course of that experience
the individual would help identify the problems they have
when they sdfr "r can't read Lhis" or I'r cantt calculate
that". In effect, they sdy, "I am not job ready -- can you
help ne get what, I need". The program then would help the
worker get what he or she needs in a short term program at a
relatively low cost go-.tr



Dr. Orthner shared his recent exPerience of looking at
the Hawaii human capital approach. It is similar to North
Carolina's with a layer of the employment approach added. It
is cal}ed the Hawaii Works Program and serves 70t of welfare
recipients. Wit,h the remaining thirty percent in the hunan
capital approach, most of the need is being net. The
challenge North Carolina has, coming from the evaluation, he
said, is that its program is essentially voluntary. People
come in and go out, with very little sanction for doing so.
The result is that the state ends up with a lot of expensive
turnover, He said the "agreenent" approach may help reduce
this "revolving door" problem if it includes sanctions.

Co-chair llartin asked or. Orthner what he sees as the
weaknesses or changes needed in the "Concepts" document the
Conmission is reviewing and he responded that the principles
identified are solid and Lhat the challenge for the state is
getting the agencies to collaborate in a way to have an
integrated program. For instance, the JTPA and JOBS programs
have the similar mission of helping people become employable,
but the reality is that they serve very different groups of
people: JTPA primarily serves men and JOBS primarily serves
women; JTPA primarily serves the working poor and JOBS
prirnarily serves the non-working poor; JTPA prinarily serves
people who are not on AFDC and tend to be a little more
literate and *TOBS primarily serves those on AFDC who are more
like1y to be iltiterate. He said there should be continuous
programs that look sirnilar. The perceived different
approaches for helping the working poor and non-working poor
Ieaves the public feeling that there are inequities in the
system. For example, why do the working poor get six weeks
leave Iunder federal legislation] if they have a baby and the
non-working poor are deferred for three more years from
participating in another program if they do.

Dr. Orthner said he would need more details than the
"Concepts" offers before he could say what needs to be added
or changed to make a difference in North Carolina's ability
to move more of its poor into employment and
self-sufficiency.

Co-chair Martin commmented that the the success of
welfare reform efforts will largely depend on how equitable
the public perceives the reforms to be.

Representative Hunter commented on the inmensity of the
task before the state and nation, which is to reform welfare,
because, he said, if we are to do this, it looks like it will
cost much more than it does now. He said the Comrnission
exists because the public thinks we're already paying too
much for welfare and it looks like if we change it, it will
cost even more. He asked, "are we going to improve it or are
we going to make it worse, as far as the recipients are
concerned, but make it look better to pacify the public until
they find out it is still broken."

Ms. Schmidt comment,ed on a recent study reported in a
nerdspaper which indicated that people are willing to pay for
welfare. The study showed the problem was not, necessarily'
that they did not want to pay for it, but that they want to
make sure the children are taken care of. She said the
problern is that the public perceives the current system as
hurting people, rather t.han helping then. With this in mind,
she asked if the question doesn't become why not try anot,her
approach, Iowa's or some other state's' if it can help people
get into a job, start to have hope for the future and move
into self-sufficiency. She suggested that pilot programs
using other approaches night show the kinds of results that
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North Carolina is seeking. Ms. Schnidt said the study shows
that results are what the public wants more than just cutting
the people off and leaving them on the street for the
counties to deal with.

Representative Hunter again emphasized that the lack of
jobs in some areas is a big problem. For example, he said,
the Community CoIIege in his area graduates approximately one
hundred nurses a year, while the one hospital has perhaps one
or two vacancies a year. He said people want to work and
families cannot survive on low-wage, s€rvice jobs that often
pay less than $10,000 a year.

Dr. orthner responded that those people in low-wage jobs
can add to their wages the federal earned-income tax credits
and food stamps, thereby getting their standard of living
above what it, would be for AFDC recipients. He mentioned
that "fi}l the gap" budgeting needs to be considered. It
doesn't cost a lot and allows AFDC recipients to retain
benefits while they are working their way up and off the
welfare ro1ls. A state earned income tax credit would be an
incentive for working. Dr. Orthner said a welfare reform
approach could be one in which recipients would do some work
with a JOBS Program and get some help through an incentive,
which would be more than tinkering around the edges.
rnstead, it would put in a floor for reform and allow time to
experiment through pilot programs beyond that approach.
Recipients would be working from a firner foundation than
they have now. Dr. Orthner offered to meet with members to
discuss this approach further.

Co-chair Martin commented on Rep. Hunter's statenent
about whether the state and nation are willing to pay for
reform which will cost more than the current system. He said
it may cost more in the short run and it needs to be viewed
as an investment rather than an expense. The difficulty will
be in presenting t,he information so t,hat people can see that
not reforrning may be more expensive in the long run. He said
he believes we can implement sornething that is workable even
if it, costs more now, if it, still has subst,antial benefits in
the future and if it, is carefully crafted. On the contrary,
he said, it would be a mistake to implement changes that
reduce the cost no$r or keeps them the sane if the long range
effect is escalated costs.

Co-chair Redwine said he does not hear in his community
what Ms. Schmidt read in the newspaper's reported study. He
said his people believe the current system is "flawed to the
bone" and that it has to be reformed. He said he believes
the public does not want to spend any more on welfare. He
said the Legislature has to send the message that it is
willing to make tough decisions that welfare recipients
need to be doing something, whether it is a public service
job or whatever will instill a good work ethic for the
benefits received. It would be expected that the work or
t,raining they receive wilI lead to better job perfornance,
helping them toward self-sufficiency. He said his con-
stitutents don't envision putting people on the st,reet, if
they really need he1p, but they believe there is abuse in the
system that needs to be corrected.

Ivls. Sabre continued the review of the "Concepts"
document by saying that it is the Connission's consensus of
concepts reached during previous meetings. She said some of
the specific points mentioned in the docunent would be seen
again during the 1.995 session as legislators int,roduce biIls
on various aspects of welfare reform. Also, she reninded
members that a part of the Commi,ssion's purpose is to provide



the General Assenbly with information and inforned concepts
of what it believes welfare reform should be.

As discussion occurred on the subject of paternity
establishment if rape or incest is suspected, Co-chair Martin
repeated a concern he expressed during a previous neeting
that the nother and child must be protected from abuse, but
that society should not be precluded from putting forth all
efforts possible to bring justice to anyone who perpet,rates
these crines.

Mr. BiII Scarlett, Deputy Director of the Divison of
Social Services, said there is another fact,or that should be
recognized, which is that the child who is born because of
incest may be stignatized and made to suffer unjustly if its
parentage is public knowledge. Co-chair Martin said he
believes the law should leave room for criminal action to
take place in such cases unless that would pose a problen.
Mr. ScarIet,t rerninded members that social workers are
obligated to report cases where they believe incest or rape
has occurred. Investigations follow and crininal prosecution
can take place. Mr. Scarlett said his concern was for the
child who could grow up being the subject of child support
actions against the mother's brother or father. Ms. Sabre
said she would keep his concerns in mind as she works on the
details of the document.

Senator Kerr commented that he believes the Commission
should concentrate on concepts that are "doable". He asked
if the idea under discussion is to have counties negotiate
different "agreements'f with recipients. He said it nay be a
good idea, but may not be viable in practice. He said he has
heard sone "fresh" ideas from Dr. Orthner which might have
possibilities. He said little things can be done and he
recommended that the new people in the Legislature be
involved, find out what the federal governnent is going to
do, get waivers if possible, and then put some of these ideas
to work. rn addition, he said, The Governor's Task Force on
Welfare Reform wilI have some suggestions.

First, Senator Kerr said, the state needs to get a
handle on where the dollars are, find out where the work
programs are already operating and get then coordinated.
Then, he said, the County Commissioners can make suggestions.
He said people at the county level have too nuch to do
already and that they are frustrated. He said he believes
some changes can be made, like putting benefit checks for
minors in a safe place, such as a trust fund in the Clerk of
Courts' Office. In this manner, the benefits can help the
children with special needs and not be wasted.

Senator Kerr said he thinks some reform legislation can
be adopted, but it needs to be respectable and not be done
just to do something. He said the new performance-based
budgeting nethods would help pinpoint where the dollars are
and could help "flesh out" the details of where changes need
to be made. "We have to get good ideasr" he said, t'and
getting Dr. Orthner more involved in discussions nay help."
Senator Kerr said he could not support the "Concepts" as he
has seen and heard then. He believes the Commission should
be circumspect, rather than reactionary, about welfare reform
and expect to spend more time finding workable reforms during
and after the 1995 Session.

Co-chair Mart,in said his early thoughts on the
Commission's work were similar to those Senator Kerr has
expressed and he still feels that what has been asked of the
Comnission is nore than can be done before the l-995 Session
convenes. However, he said, he differs with Senator Kerr in
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t,hat he believes the Comnission still needs to plow through
the infornation gathered so far and try to find some kind of
consensus for a reform franework. He said the reason is
that, regardless of what the Cornrnission does, there is going
to be welfare reform legislation introduced in the L995
session and there likely will be several versions of issues.
The danger in that is the Legislature may do just what we
hope will not happen -- react to what is proposed because of
political pressure, constituent pressure or just not wanting
to dif fer with someone who introduces somet,hing. There will
be pressure to pass sonething, he said, and it nay not be
based on the best information, research, or some type of
consistent visionary framework in which all parts of reform
should fit. Senator Martin believes not rnaking a conceptual
statement based on what the Commission has studied and
learned will leave the General Assembly open to this type of
reaction, from which there may be no turning back. If that
occurs, he said, it may put the state further down the road
of rnaking the system worse or having very incremental
improvement which rnight in the long run have unintended
consequences.

Mr. ltlodlin said he would be very disappointed if the
Commission does not at least recommend simplification,
automation, a single application process, and uniform
regulations. These practical steps would save hundreds of
thousands of dollars, he said.

Ms. Sabre continued her review of the "Side-by-Side"
document (Attachrnent #3), beginning on Page 8, rrRemoval of
Disincentives to Work".

Dr. Orthner commented that a philosophical change in the
systen would have to happen if North Carolina goes fron the
current income-maintenance system, which nakes sure that
people do not accumulate assets or inprove income because
they need to remain qualified, to a self-sufficiency
philosophy, which encourages people to gain assets and income
so they can become independent. He said a change in the
philosophy can then cause a change in t,he current rule which
carries disincentives.

Co-chair llartin asked how the Individual Development
Account (f pa) lirnits would be enforced. lls. Sabre responded
that the Iowa program uses this method for accumulation of
assets in a lirnited banking account of designated funds. She
said the accounts are governed in great detail by agreements
between the state and the individual and indicated that she
would provide specifics of the Individual Developnent
Accounts that should satisfy concerns of the Connission.

Ms. Sabre said she and Dss representat,ives would review
the proposals on the removal of disincentives outlined in the
"Side-by-Side" document and provide as much det,ail as
possible on what they feel can be readily changed. She said
she is trying to get information fron the Department of Hunan
Resources on the progress of work on simplication and
coordination. She hopes to have cost est,imates for these
"doable" changes at the Commission's next meeting.

Ms. Sabre said she has been advised that DSS will
present t,o the General Assernbly a comprehensive package of
child support reform. The Commission has requested
information on this proposed legislation. She suggested that
the Division's recommendation is probably sonething that the
Commission can lead with and be assured that something will
be done on child support.
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The Commission discussed a
it, was decided to meet at 10:00

The meeting adjourned at 6:
Respectfully subnitted,

tine for the next neeting and
a.m. on January 9, 1994.
40 p.m.

Anne B. Wilson, CLerk

Approved by:

WiIliam N. Mart,in
Senate Co-chair

E. David Redwine
Ilouse Co-chai r
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NORTS CAROLINA GENERAL ASSEIITBLY

WELFARE REFORM STUDY COMIITISSION

Minutes

January 9, L995

The Welfare Reform Study Conmission net at 10:00 a.n. in
Roon 42L of the Legislative Office Building. Senate Co-chair
willian N. Martin presided. The following nenbers ltere
present: House Co-chair E. David Redwine, Senator John Kerr,
Representat,ive Joanne Bowie, Representative Pete Cunningham,
Representative Howard Hunter, Representative WiIIian O.
Richardson, Mr. Dan Beerman, Mr, John T. BIair, and lvlr. E. C.
I*todlin. The following members were absent: Senator Bet,sy
Cochrane, former Senator Ted Kaplan, former Senator Elaine
ltarshall, and Ms. Sorien K. Schnidt.

Co-chair Martin called the neeting to order and asked
for consideration of the Minutes of the Decenber L9, L994
rneeting. Co-chair Redwine made a motion to approve the
Minutes as written and the notion carried.

Co-chair Martin called on Mr. Roger Shackleford, Senior
Program Policy Associate in Lhe Governor's Office of
Workforce Preparedness, to review the progress of the
Governor's Task force on Welfare Reform. Mr. Shackleford
started by saying that the Task Force is scheduled to meet on
January 20 for a discussion of its draft recommendat,ions to
the Governor. lle said he would share some general ideas in
t,he Task Force's recommendations, but would delay being
specific until after it has met on January 20.

First, he said the Task Force feels strongly that the
idea of I'prevention" is important to welfare reforn. He said
two specific areas where prevention should be emphasized is
in teenage pregnancy and in diverting people fron the systen
to other support sources.

Second, Mr. Shackleford saj.d the Task Force wilI
recommend a system with a heavy focus on work. He said it
will be a "work first approach", enphasizing fron the
beginning a transition to work. rt will be about getting the
recipient, prepared (through upgrading basic skiIls,
occupational training, self-est,een building, parenting
skills) and into some kind of work setting. To use the work
focus, he said, two things have to be done: 1) remove
disincentives by allowing more earned incone, child care'
Medicaid; by removing the 100-hour rulet and by changing
asset linits; and 2l revamp job training programs to get
them to serve more people.

Third, Mr. Shackleford said tine-limit,ed benefits wilI
be recommended by the Task Foce. An exanple would be a
two-year time linit for someone who is abled-bodied but does
not get into a work project,.

Fourth, Mr. Shackleford said the Task Force wiIl
reconmend using a "contract" which stat,es the recipient's and
tbe agency's responsibilities. The "contract" (agreenent)
will be very clear in identifying responsibitities'
incentives, and sanctions.

FinalIy, t{r. Shackleford said a recommendation will be
b's'{



nade t.o simplify the welfare system. He noted that the
Departnent of Hunan Resources is already working on syst'en
sinrplification and automation and will have recommendations
in the near future. An example of simplification, he said,
is the single application process discussed previously. He
acknowledged that a major effort would be needed to re-orient
social workers to new responsibilities in a reformed system.

Mr. Shackleford added that the four public hearings held
across the state by the Task Force have drawn people from a
variety of backgrounds. (Two more public hearings are
scheduled. ) Representative Bowie said she would be
interested in knowing about colnments made by people at the
public hearings and Mr. Shackleford said he would provide a
copy of t,he t,ranscripts when they are available.

Co-chair Redwine asked if the Task Force considered
whether the Employment Security Comnission (ESC) should be
more involved in providing assistance to welfare recipients.
Mr. Shackleford responded that it has discussed having ESC
provide labor market information and other assistance. He
said he could see Esc functioning as a labor exchange and
thereby playing a big role in helping the sytem get people
into jobs.

Representative Cunningham asked if the Task Force has
anticipated where the needed jobs will be found and ltr.
Shackleford responded that it is not realistic to say that
the private sector can supply t,hem. While the Task Force
recognizes that public sector jobs are not the answer, he
said, it has heard and is exploring suggestions that
community service work can be a reguirement for receiving
benefits. He said this could fiIl certain unmet needs, such
as assisting public school teachers, while reguiring
recipients to earn their benefits.

Senator Kerr suggested that the true cost of the current
programs and any that are proposed should be determined. He
also suggested that a hray needs to be found to educate and
train children better, so they will be able t,o become self-
sufficient when they are adults. Mr. Shackleford responded
that the Task Force has not yet looked at, the cost of its
reconnendations, but will do that when it, considers how to
implernent the program. He said the cost of some program
recommendations may require that they be phased in.
Addressing the education and training needs of children' Mr,
Shackleford said the current job training system needs to be
revamped to use the significant amount of dollars already
available. Before more money is requested, he said, the Task
Force wilI maximize currently available funds.

Co-chair Redwine asked whether the Task Force has a
recommendation on paternity establishnent and whether it has
suggestions on how government can encourage businesses to
employ people on welfare. Mr. Shackleford responded t,hat the
Task Force has not taken a position on pat,ernity establish-
ment, but it nay be discussed during a future neeting. He
said the Bask Force will also discuss suggested elements of
the "contract" methodology, which could include paternity
establishment requirements. Further, llr. Shackleford said
they have discussed enployment incentives for businesses,
such as diverting the cash benefit paynent to the employer to
subsidize the wages of persons they agree to hire. lte
continued, saying tax breaks, worker training, and other
state incentives can encourage private businesses t,o hire
welfare recipients, but t,he Task Force has no specif ic
recommendations at this time.

Representative Bowie asked if the Task Force has
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discussed using property of the public schools to help train
and transport welfare recipients who need this type of
assist,ance. Mr. Shackleford responded that it has discussed
rrays to make things such aS basic skills and job readiness
training more accessible for people and using public school
facilities would do that.

Mr. Beerman asked if the Task Force ant,icipates that
"contracts" cannot work until- all of the elements envisioned
for the system are in place and I[r. Shackleford responded
that many of the major elements would have to be in p1ace.

litr. Beerman asked if it is known how many people
representing the stat,e would be needed to handle the
contracts or how nany recipients a social worker would be
able to assist and Mr. Shackleford responded that the
contract should be a very simple, one-Page agreement,. It
should not be confused with an "employability" plan which
would address particular needs of the client. Mr. Beernan
said his concern is t,hat the agency people have the skills
and other needed resources for working with recipients.

Co-chair litartin said an enhanced set of "Concepts" has
been prepared by lls. Susan Sabre, Staff Counsel fot the
Cornnission, and he led a discussion of the docunent
(Attachrnent *1). AIso included in Lhe discussion was a draft
of proposed legislation entitled, "Welfare neforn 1995"
(Attachnent #2 ) .

While reviewing I'Concepts" provisions, ReP. Cunninghan
and nep. Bowie expressed concern about the process a mother
who is the victin of rape or incest must go through to
determine whether she has cooperated in establishing
paternity and Ms. Sabre said she would add provisions to
address their concerns on Page 9, Sec. 2 in t,he draft of
proposed legislation.

Senator Kerr suggested including provisions in the
proposed legislation to deal wit,h food stamp requirements,
fraud and "separate status" situations.

Representative Bowie agreed that the criteria for
allowing a teenaged rnother living with her parents to receive
food starnps needs to be tightened to elininate the
opportunit.y for abuse of the system. rollowing discussion,
the Comnission consensus was t,o add a provision to the
proposed Iegislat,ive draft to eliminate food stamp "separate
status" within one residence.

Representative Cunningham, other Comnission members, and
Ms. Bonnie A11red, Director of Legislative and External
Affairs in the Department of Human Resources, discussed the
proposed exemption from work requirement for a parent caring
for a child under three years of age.

Co-chair Martin asked if it would be possible to get a
reasonable idea on the fiscal irnpact of three alternatives to
Lhe "Concepts" work requirement: lowering the child's age at
which the exemption wouLd apply to six weeks, six months and
one year after childbirth. Mr. Kevin FitzGerald, rnterim
Director of the Departrnent of Social Services, responded that
a demographic, statistical report on t,his population,
including costs for each category, would be provided.
Various alternatives $rere discussed and the Conmission
decided to change the proposal, Iowering the age to two and
encouraging the parent, where appropriate, to work if
adequate child care exists.

Co-chair l{artin continued discussing "Concepts" on
Page 4, rtem (6), Renoval of work Disincentives. ltlenbers of
the Commission discussed current used car values and
Representative Richardson suggested a more realistic
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allowable value for a motor vehicle for a welfare recipient
should be $7,500. The Cornnission agreed that this change
should be nade in the draft }egislative proposal.

Mr. B1air suggested that rtem (5) b. on Page 4 of
"Concepts" may be more inclusive if the reference to AFDC is
removed and ltls. Sabre said it could be done.

Senator Kerr again expressed concern that proposals he
has heard seem to transfer responsibilit,y and decision-
making to the local level and he is concerned that such
flexibilit,y will cause additional costs and other problems
for agency personnel and public officials. Co-chair llartin
responded that the proposal can be tightened by specifying
certain requirements at the state level and allowing local
f}exibility to other items within guidelines set by the
state. Mr. Blair suggested that counties could deal with
arnbiguities in the system if the parameters set by the state
are clear. Co-chair Martin said that having some reguire-
ments included in the statutes, rather than relying on agency
rule-nakirg, should be considered.

Co-chair Martin continued discussion of the "Concepts"
document. He added he would like to explore the feasibility
of developing business sector/child care alliances t,hat would
enable and encourage small and medium-sized businesses to
join together to offer child care services for employees who
are trying to get out of the dependency cycle. Another idea
to explore, he said, is a plan for public/community services
jobs in areas where private sector jobs are not available.
Under this plan, welfare recipient,s would be required t,o work
a minimum number of hours per week to receive benefits.

Co-chair lilartin called on lts. Sabre for conments and she
returned to Senator Kerr's concern about the cost of the
proposals under discussion. She said the slowing down of
welfare costs is dependent on the perfornance audit
(description included in t,he "Concepts" document and a
provision in the proposed legislation) r which, if funded,
would be a rnajor and essential step in deciding where
duplication exists in the system. The draft legislative
proposal attenpts to reform welfare and looks toward
continued reform based on the performance audit. The
nandated state participation in welfare reform, she said,
requires all agencies that provide any public assistance to
report and justify their activity before the 1996 Session of
the General Assemb1y. Consequently, Ms. Sabre said, how to
come down on reforrn rnight come in t.he second phase when
information fron the performance audit is available.

Co-chair Redwine enumerated several points discussed
previously for inclusion in the proposed legislation: 1) a
requirement for public/community service work for welfare
recipients if private sector work is not available, 2) a
specification that benefits are time-linited, 3) a
clearly-stated policy on disincentives associated with
teen-aged pregnancy and out-of- wedlock pregnancy, and 4 ) a
provision that reguires the Employnent Security Connission to
play a role in job training and placement for welfare
recipients. Ms. Sabre responded that these itens would be
included.

Co-chair I'lartin suggested that t,he legislative proposal
shor.lld encourage the one-step eligibility process in areas
that do not currently use this method and the state should
encourage local agencies to move in that. direction by
providing training assistance and ot,her suppport.

Senator Kerr listed the points he is especially
concerned abouts an AFDC Fraud Control plan; a clarification
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that responsible adults wilI get public assistance checks for
minors in thei r care ( and renove relat,ed anbiguit,ies ) , a
clarification of rape and incest statutes as they relate to
ninors; a requirement that "separate status" does not apply
to farnily subsets living in the same residence; the recent
SSI eligibility rule change that wilI bring dranatically
higher Medicaid costs; a need Lo work with the Enployment
Security Cornrnission to maximize the use of federal funds
provided to it for job t,raining; a requirenent that the local
social services director monitor and approve the use of funds
in the Individual Development Accountsi a requirement for
public/community service work by welfare recipients if no
private sector work is available; a nedical exempt,ion for
someone on welfare who cannot work; a philosophical change
that focuses on the physical, mental and emotional sense of
well-being that comes with working; a serious effort to
curtail teenage pregnancy.

Co-chair Martin called on Ms. Sabre to review the list
entitled "rnclude in Concept/Bi1I" (Attachment *3). As
discussion took p1ace, it was suggested that rtem (3) be
changed to allow flexibility where there is an econonic
inperative to do so and that ltem (4) be changed to allow a
mechanism for addressing those exceptional circunstances
where a minor must live apart from a parent or "responsible
adult". Further, it, was suggested t,hat Iten (6) be changed
by adding a provision requiring those welfare recipients who
have finished job training to work in uncompensated
public/community service work if no other work is available.

Ms. Sabre reminded members that earlier discussions
indicated micro-enterprise would be acceptable as a work
component for welfare recipients and that, child care is an
enterprise which would fit that concept. In some rural
areas, she said, this idea is currently being explored and,
with some state assistance, could fill a need for more child
care services and provide work opportunities for people
trying to reach self-sufficiency. She added that there is no
specific proposal so far to increase the amount of time for
transitional child care, although the Conmission has heard a
need for it. Ms. Sabre said the child Care Committee has two
proposals for the 1995 Session of the General Assembly which
will help the working poor and welfare parents who are
transitioning off welfare. Copies of those proposals wilI be
provided for the Connission's review.

Representative Richardson suggested that any meaningful
reform in AFDC would have to include a child care component
and that the family resource center concept could be put to
use, furnishing services in communities where they are
needed.

I{s. Stephanie ranjul, Director of the Division of Child
Development in the Department of Human Resources, commented
on the idea that operating a small day care business in a
Iow-income area could be successful, saying that wages in
those areas probably would be too low to get a person out of
t,he welfare system. l{s. Sabre agreed and added that
anecdotal evidence shows such activity as being more
beneficial to people needing child care than to those who
provide it. However, she said, having child care available
has the positive effect of noving the entire connunity
forward in its efforts to provide needed services.

Co-chair Martin called on ltr. Beerman to discuss two
prograrns for adolescents that have had some success: the
adolescent parenting program and t.he independent living
program. Mr. Beerman said the independent living progran
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focuses on children who are in custody of the county and are
in foster care, helping thern learn the skills they need to
move to independent Iiving. Adolescent parenting focuses on
children with one child with the goal being to prevent a
second pregnancy and keep the child in school. He said these
programs can be implernented in aIl counties and the question
is how t,o proceed.

Co-chair titartin pointed out that these Programs would
not substitute for programs already discussed, but may be
added as alternatives. In response to Co-chair Martin's
question about the rate of success with these programs, Mr.
Beerman said his experience in Forsyth Count,y is that in the
last two years one person out of the sixt,een in the progran
has had a second pregnancy. In the rndependent Living
Program, nationally, less than half of children who receive
services while they age out of the foster care systen become
welfare dependent.

Co-chair lvlartin suggested that the Conmission's report
to the General Assembly could acknowledge the benefits of
bot,h prograrns and express support for legislation that might
create such programs.

Co-chair Martin recognized Mr. ltlodlin for a discussion
of the Autonated Single Application Process (ASAP)
(Att,achment *4). Mr. ModIin said the document's estinates of
savings to the state are conservative and could run much
higher, perhaps doubling or tripling the amounts shown. He
said the single application can provide denographic,
personal, and eligibilit,y data and would determine which
prograns the client is eligible for as the data is collected.
In that wdfr the focus of the program would be on training,
diversion, and appropriate services rather than the total
cost of eligibility. He said five counties now have such a
sinrplification project: Cumberland, Mecklenburg, Rockingham,
Cleve1and and Forsyth.

Co-chair Redwine asked why ASAP is not used stat,ewide
and I'ls. Sabre responded that funding has not been available.
Co-chair Redwine continued, asking what needs to be done to
i.mplenent ASAP and Mr. FitzGerald responded that this
single-application process is a top priority and programming
is being developed and tested. rn the meantime, he said a
paper application can be used to bring together the various
elements. He commented that cross-training of workers wilI
have to be done because clients who previously had to go to a
person for AFDC, a person for Medicaid, d P€rson for food
stamps, etc., will, with the new process, go to one person.
The change in the culture, he said, wiII be dramatic.

Co-chair Redwine asked if this means an up-front expense
for the counties to upgrade their systems t,o accomplish this
and Mr. FitzGerald responded that the Departnent of Human
Resources is trying to use existing technology and processes
and the eventual expenses wiII be cost-justified.

Co-chair Martin asked if using the terminology
"one-stop" instead of "single application'r is preferred and
Mr. FitzGerald said "one-stop" would identify t,he concept
better. Co-chair Martin asked if there are additional costs
that woul-d of f set the savings realized wit,h a "one-stop"
application process. llr. FitzGerald said much of the saving
would accrue to t,he counties and would probably cone from
cost-avoidance as opposed to actual reduction of costs. He
said there may be additional costs at the state level,
depending on design and transaction variables. To offset
that, he said, relative costs of using the state computer are
coning down 
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Ivlr. Beerman spoke of his concern about using careful
language in provisions related to adolescent parenting
programs. He said the focus should be on preventing
pregnancies and added that programs designed to do that wiII
take different forms in different counties. But wherever
they are, he said, they need to work in collaboration with
other programs that focus on all the needs of that
population, rather than be stand-alone adolescent parenting
programs. He said he hopes the proposed legislation will
include language stressing a collaborative approach.

Ms. Sabre responded that language is already in the
draft proposal saying that the agreement shall contain
provisions for educational services, adolescent parenting
programsr V€ry close monitoring by the social services case
worker, prograns for the prevention of subsequent
out-of-wedlock pregnancies, and involvenent of the father
through counseling and guidance. Ms. Sabre said she could
add language for specific programs.

Mr. Beerman added that he is especially speaking about
counties that do not have adolescent parent,ing programs and
that there should be some effort nade to see that they use
fiscal resources to provide them.

Mr. Beerman asked, also, that a provision be included in
the proposal to extend transitional child care and ttedicaid
beyond the one-year period now mandated to a maxinum of
eighteen nonths and Ms. Sabre said the provision would be
added.

Senator Kerr said it would be helpful to find out what
other states are doing about day care ratios and other
requirements and ms. Sabre responded that the Child Day Care
Cornmittee has done that and will have the information
available for consideration in the future.

Co-chair t'lartin noted that t'Ir. David Rice, a reporter
for the winston-SaLem Journal who has been in attendance at
all meetings of the Commission, has recently done a series of
four newspaper articles about welfare reform in North
Carolina. He directed staff to copy the articles for
distribution to members of the Commission.

Co-chair ltlartin said tits. Sabre should have a bilI ready
to be acted upon at the Cornrnission's last official meeting on
January 23.

Ms. Sabre said she would mail to members a draft of the
legislative proposal for their review before the meetingr so
other changes can be nade at that time. She said she would
also have for consideration at the last, meeting a draft
Iegislative proposal to reactivate the Commission in the
future.

The neeting adjourned at 3:L0 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne B. wilson, Clerk

Approved by:

william N. l{artin
Senate Co-chair

E. David Redwine
House Co-chair
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NORTE CAROLTNA GENERAL ASSE}IBLY

WELFARE REFORI,I STUDY COMIIIISSION

Minutes

January 23, 1995

The Welfare Reform Study Commission met at 10:00 a.n. in
Roon 42L of the Legislative Office Building. House Co-chair
E. David Redwine presided. The following nenbers were
present: Senate Co-chair Willian w. t{artin, Senat,or.tohn
Kerr, Representative Joanne Bowie, Representative Pete
Cunningham, Mr. Dan Beerman, Mr. E. C. Modlin, and Ms. Sorien
K. Schnidt. The following members were absent: Senator
Betsy Cochrane, former Senator Ted KapIan, former Senator
Elaine l{arshall, Representative Howard Hunter, Represent,ative
W. O. Richardson, and Mr. John T. Blair. Senator Charlie
Dannelly and Senator Robert Martin attended as observers, ?t
the direction of Senate President Pro Tem Marc Basnight,

Co-chair Redwine called the neeting to order and asked
for consideration of the Minutes of the January 9, L995,
meeting. Co-chair Martin nade a motion to approve the
tr4inut,es as writ,ten and the rnotion $ras adopted.

Co-chair Redwine called on lls. Susan Sabre, Commission
Counsel, to review the Commission's proposed report and
legislation (Attachment *1 ) and a List of changes to the
proposed report and Iegislation (Attachment *2).

Ms. Sabre dist,ributed three documents for member's
information: 1) a report prepared by the Division of Socia1
Services, "Evaluation of the Reduction of the Age of the
Youngest Child as a Basis for JOBS Exemption"
(Attachnent *3); 2l a report prepared by the Employment
Security Connission, "Job Training and placement Services,'
(Attachnent #4); and 3) a copy of the Governor's Welfare
Reform Task Force draft report, "Work First" (Attachment *5).

I{s. Sabre said the proposed report and legislation
before members will be enhanced before its final printing to
include a title page, table of contents, letter of
transmittal, etc. rn addition, the report will include a
Iarge appendix of important information gathered by the
Commission.

Beginning her review, Ms. Sabre said the section on the
background of the Commission describes how the study came
into being, reminds members that anbiguities between the
charitable and punit,ive impulses which have driven the
welfare systen for hundreds of years do little to encourage
self-sufficiency, and shows evidence of broad support for
welfare reforn. She continued, saying the section on
proceedings is a synopsis of the Commissionrs work, the copy
of the Commission's Welfare Reforn Concept paper is its
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philosophical stat,ement,, and the Comnission,s recommendations
to the General Assembly are a proposed bill on welfare reform
and a proposal to establish a study to continue wel.fare
re form.

Ms. Sabre then began review of the draft of proposed
Iegislation entitled, u1.995 WeIfare Reform". As discussion
on the cost of welfare reform continued, a consensus of
opinion formed around the need for a direct statenent about
cost, and Ms. Sabre said she would add such a statement on
Page 2L of the narrative.

Co-chair Redwine called on Co-chair llartin to discuss
the document entitled, "Changes to Consider Making to Welfare
Reform Bill in Draft Report" (Attachnent +2). Co-chair
Martin started by saying that the changes reflect more recent
thinking after reviewing certain material obtained after the
last neeting of the Connission and at the rneeting of the
Governor's Task Force on Welfare Reforn on ,January 20. He
said Change No. 1 is simply a statenent of reality. Co-chair
Martin made a motion to adopt Change No. 1 in the proposed
legislation and the motion was approved.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 2 regarding
Methodology and nade a motion for its adoption. The motion
was approved.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 3 regarding
Methodology. Where it specified that a recipient of benefits
must sign an agreement within L2 weeks after applying for
assistance, the consensus was to require that the agreement
be signed within 30 days after applying for assistance.
Co-chair Martin made a motion to approve the Change No. 3
with the language requiring a limit of 30 days for signing
the agreement.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 4 regarding Minor
Parents l,inits, which will add the }anguage used in Fraud
Prevention Initiatives, (11)cr on pages 9 and 10 to
Subsection 108A-25.1L (1). He made a mot.ion to adopt Change
No. 4 with the new language and the motion was approved.
(The language copied in (LL)cr or Pages 9 and 10, will remain
in that section also. )

Co-chair ttlartin discussed Change No. 5 regarding Faurily
Cap Linits. It was suggested that $ubsection 108A-25,11 (2')
(a.) where it uses the word "born" on Line 43 be changed to
conform with language in other statutes which determine date
of conception. Co-chair Martin made a motion to adopt the
change with new language pertaining to time of conception.
The motion was approved.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 5 regarding
Paternity Establishment. It was suggesed that Subsection
108A-26.LL (4) (c) be changed on Page 5, [,ine 20 to say that
a recipient mother can be denied additional AFDC cash
benefits for an out-of-wedlock child if she has not
cooperated in paternity establishnent within t,hree nonths.
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Senator Kerr made a motion to approve Change No. 5 with the
new language and the motion was approved.

Representative Cunningham made a notion to add the rape
and incest reportabitity requirement which is used under the
Fanily Cap Limits Section to the section on Paternity
Establishment. The notion was approved.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 7 regarding Overall
Benefits Limits. He explained that t,his change was suggest,ed
because of a concern for a child who may be in a fanily where
the parent is unable to care tor the child. Ms. Sabre
pointed out that the law now carries this provision, i.€., a
dependent child continues to be eligible for assistance even
if they live with someone other than a parent. This ner,r
Ianguage was suggested because, while the focus of proposed
welfare reform legislation is on families, the law needE to
be clear about not affecting a child,s eJ.igibility. Co-chair
Martin made a motion to approve Change No. 7 and the notion
was adopted.

Senator Kerr suggested that consideration should be
given to whether the four-years, plus one, linit on benefits
should be structured so that people do not exceed the linit
by revolving on and off the benefit rolls or otherwise
nanipulate the system to their advantage. Discussion
followed and Senator Kerr said further debate on this issue
should take place as the legislation moves forward.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 8 regardLng Work/
Training, which would assure that child care and
transportation would be available for welfare recipients who
are trying to fulfill the requirenents of their agreement.
Co-chair Martin nade a motion to adopt Change No. I and the
notion was approved

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. 9 regarding Work/
Training reguirement being subject to the availability of
child day care, which qualifies the conmunit,y service
requirement on Page 6, Line 20.

Co-chair Martin made a motion to reconsider the vote on
the Change No. 8 and the motion was approved.

Co-chair Martin then made a motion that the issue of
child care and transportation as described in Change No. I
and Change No. 9 be discussed in the narrative portion of t,he
report, using language to say that the Commission has
discussed t,he appropriateness of transportation and child
care availability as being necessary for work,/training and
the public service requirement, was not able to reach
consensus, and suggested that these issues should be
considered further.

Discussion followed and Co-chair trtartin withdrew his
motion. He made a new mot,ion to approve proposed Change No. I
and Change No. 9 and the motion was adopted. Senator Kerr
voted ttnort.

Senator Kerr made a motion to include a discussion of
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Change No. I and Change No. 9 in the narrative portion of the
report. The notion was adopted.

Co-chair Martin discussed Change No. L0 regarding
Exemptions and made a motion to adopt this change.

Representative Cunninghan made a substitute motion to
remove the portion of Change No. 10 that extends the
exenption beyond three months after the birth of a child and
to approve the language that allows an exenption of "up to
three months". The notion was adopted.

Co-chair Redwine recognized lilr. I'todlin for comments on
the issue of automation and simplification. Mr. ModIin
requested that, enphasis be put of these issues in the
narrative port,ion of the report because they are necessary
components to true welfare reform.

Co-chair Redwine asked if the report addresses the
status of innigrants pertaining to welfare reform and Ms.
Sabre answered that federal law governs the status of legal
immigrants and that the status of illegal immigrants will
Iargely be decided in the court case pending in California.
She said there are some indications that children of illegal
imnigrants are entitled to education and emergency medical
se rvi ces .

Co-chair Redwine said that the North Carolina
Association of County Commissioners has prepared a document
comparing the welfare reform proposals of the Comrnission and
the Governor's Task Force. Copies were distributed to
members (Attachnent +5 ).

Mr. Beerman commented that some provisions of the
proposed legislation indicate a need for involvement with
Health Department professionals and he asked if this should
be included in the provision dealing with birt,h cont,rol. Ms.
Sabre responded that, careful coordination will- have to take
place at the local level between the Division of Social
Services and the Health Departnent. She said she would add
new language at the end of Subsection 108A-26.Ll (c) (21 (d)
( Page 3 ) which will ensure that local social services
agencies work in conjunction with local public health
agencies in affecting this sub-paragraph.

Ms. Schnidt, asked if the "rape or incest, exclusion"
should be added to ltem (c) on Page 3, which provides that,
families who reapply within 24 months of ending public
assistance dependency cannot include more children in the
family size for the purpose of determining the amount of
assistance. Ms. Sabre said that the exclusion would be added
in that provision.

Co-chair Martin made a motion to approve the proposed
report and legislation as amended and that staff be
authorized to make technical changes as necessary. The
motion lras adopted

Senator Kerr made a motion to adopt the Commissionts
recommendation that the General Assembly enact a bitl to
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establish a Iegislative study commission
reform. The motion was adopted.

Senator Kerr distributed infornation
assistance of social services agencies in
District. (copies???)

The neeting adjourned at 2:30 p.n.
Respectfully submitted.

to continue welfare

gathered with the
his Senatorial

Anne B. Wilson, Clerk

Approved by:

Willian N. Martin
Senate Co-chair

E. David Redwine
House Co-chair
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APPENDIX C

IMPORTANT MATERIAIS PRESENTED TO THE COMMISSION

PIIBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS (including programs available to citizens in need
generally as well as those progralns that are
specifically "means-tested"

SIDE.BY-SIDE COMPARISON DOCUMENT
c-104

FAMILY IMSTMENT PROGRAM, North Carolina
Association of County Commissioners

TOWARD ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE: AN ANALYSIS OF METHODS TO
HELP

NORTH CAROLINA'S POOR REACH ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE,

c-1

North Carolina t-egal Servicesn Research Center

IOWA INVESTS (including legislation)

CAHILL CASE

c-122

c-136

c-150

c-116

(NOTE: ONE COPY OF ALL MATERIAIS PRESENTED TO THE COMMISSION
ON FILE IN IJGISI.A,TIVE LIBRARY.

ADDITIONAL COLLECTION OF STATES' AND FEDERAL
INITIATIVES ON FILE IN LEGISI-ATTVE DRAFTING DIVISION. SEE SUSAN
SABRE.)
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MEANS TESTEDPROGRAMS





1.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Aging

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Senior Community Service Employment Program,
(SCSEP, Title V).

Program Description: This program provides funds to train older workers, (55+),
in community service jobs. Once work training is completed workers are placed in
unsubsidized jobs.

Etigibility Requirements: Household income must not exceed 125 percent ofthe
federal poverty level as specified in the Federal Register dated 2/10/94. The rates
are as follows:

Family Size: I
Annual Income: 9,200

2
12,300

3

15,400
4

18,500
)

21,600

4" Agency Providing Services/Assistance: NC Division of Aging and Seven Area
Agencies on Aging.

Expenditures for SX"f 1993-94

Requirements $2, I 3 0,098
Receipts:
Federal $1,917,088
Local $209,696
Other
Appropriations $3,314
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1.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Senices for the Blind

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Special Assistance for the Blind

Program Description: Special Assistance for the Blind supplements available financial
resources to enable a blind person to secure appropriate placement in a domiciliary care
facility.

Eligibility Requirements: An individual's monthly income and resources are less than
the state legislated rate charge for domiciliary care. (July 1, 1994 - Ambulatory $975.00
Semi-ambulatory $1,107.00) Person must be blind as certified by the State Supervising
Ophthalmologist.

Agency Providing Services/assistance: DHR/Division of Services for the Blind

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

Requirements
Receipts:

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$1,622,375.50

$ 817,545.00

$ 804,830.50
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Department of Human Resources
Division of Services for the Btind

Means Tested Program

1. Program Title: Independent LMng Services/Chore Services

2. Program Description: Provides home management (In-home Level I) services for blind
people who, because of multiple disabilities or other factors, cannot perform housekeeping

tasks by themselves. This program prevents institutionalizationby permitting blind people

to maintain their own home.

3. Eligibility Requirements: Gross Annual lncome of less than l00Yo of Established

Income as defined in rule 10 NCAC 35E .0104.

Family Size:

Annual Income:

t23456

s10,224 $13,788 $L7,352 $20,928 $24,492 $28,068

Person must be legally blind - visual acurty of 20/400 or worse with best correction.

No one else is available to provide service.

4. Agency Providing Services/Assistance: DHR/Division of Services for the Blind

5. Expenditures for SF"Y 1993-94

Requirements
Receipts:

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$9r7,238.14

$114,654.77

$802,583.37
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2.

4.

5.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Services for the Blind

Means Tested Program

Program Tittle: Medical Eye Care/Eye Care Services

Program Description: Prevents blindness and restores vision by providing eye care
services such as eye examinations, eyeglasses, and surgery to low income non-Medicaid
eligible citizens who meet the income scale through division-sponsored eye clinics and
private providers. Vision screening, glaucoma detection, and education on proper eye

care are provided to all citizens of the state regardless of income.

Eligibitity Requirements:

Adults 19 + Inpatient & 0utpatient

Outpatient Services for All Children and Inpatient Services for children 0 - 7

Family Size:

Net Annual Income:

Family Size:

Net Annual Income:

t23456

$4,960 $5,940 $6,204 $7,284 $7,824 $8,220

t23456

$7,360 $9,840 $t2,320 $14,800 $17,280 $19,760

Inpatient Services for Children 8 - l8

Family Size: I

Net Annual Income: $4,200 $5,300 $6,400 $7,500 $8,000 $8,500

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: DHR/Division of Services for the Blind

Expenditures for SFf 1993-94

Requirements $2,100,840.69
Receipts:

Federal
Local
Other $ 701,692.00

Appropriations $1,399,148.69
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z.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Child Development

Means Tested Programs

Program Title: Head Start

Program Description: Head Start is a free comprehensive early childhood program with
four major components --education; health services that include nutrition, medical and
dental services, and mental health services; parent involvement; and social services. Total
funding for North Carolina in fiscal year 1993 was $54,262,781 and 15,296 three and
four-year-olds were enrolled.

The Head Start Parent and Child Center Program in North Carolina was developed to
demonstrate the effectiveness of high qualrty comprehensive early intervention.
Components of the program are parentlchild activities, comprehensive health care for
pregnant women, programming for infant/toddlers designed to stimulate physical,

cognitive and emotional development to maximum potential, strengthening parenting skills
and supporting the career development needs of the parents. Currently, five agencies
serving 275 families receive a total of $494,888 from federal Head Start funds and
$605,818 in state funds annually.

Etigibility Requirements: Children ages three and four whose family income does not
exceed the federal poverty guidelines are eligible. Certain other children may participate.
The Head Start program is administered by the federal government's Department of Health
and Human Services Regional offices. North Carolina is served by the Region IV office.
More information may be received by contacting the regional office at the following
address:

Administration for Children and Families
Department ofHealth and Human Services
101 Marietta Tower Suite 903
Atlanta, GA 30323
(404)33r-23e8

3.
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1.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Child Devclopment

Means Tested Programs

Program Title: Head Start Wrap-Around

Program Description: The Head Start Wrap-Around Program links Child Care and
Development Block Grant (CCDBG) funding with existing Head Start Programs to
provide a fullday, year round child development program. Services include assisting
eligible families with paying the cost of the day care services. Funding is provided to Head
Start agencies based upon written proposals submitted to the Division of Child
Development. There are currently 34 Head Start agencies which are providing Wrap-
Around services.

Eligibility Requirements: Wrap-Around services are available for families that need day
care services to support employment or education and training activities. In addition, the
family must meet income eligibility requirements. To qualify for Wrap-Around services,
the family's annual gross income must be no more than the state established income for a
family of that size. The family may also be required to pay a portion of the cost of care as

determined by the income and the family size. (The income eligibility requirements and fee

scale used for the Wrap-Around program are the same as those used for the Non-FSA child
carc program.)

Agency Providing Services: Wrap-Around Services are administered on the local level by
the Head Start Programs which have received funding from the Division of Child
Development. Client eligibility is determined by staffin the Head Start agency through an
application process.

Expenditures for SF"f 1993-94

Federal: $3,835,804
Appropriations: 0

3"
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2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Child Development

Means Tested Programs

Program Title: Subsidized Child Day Care Services

Program Description: Using state funds and a variety of federal funds, North Carolina
provides subsidized child day care services to a large number of low income and other needy
families. Families that receive AFDC benefits, and certain former AFDC recipients, are eligible
for Family Support Act funded care when care is needed to support employment or education
andtrainrng. Non-FSA care is available to support AFDC recipients which need child care
services for reasons other than education and employment as well as to other income eligible
parents. Families are allowed to choose the type ofprovider that best fits their circumstances.
The amount the state pays for each child depends upon the family's situation, the family's
income, the cost of care provided, and the type of public funds from which the payment is
made.

Eligibility Requirements: Subsidized care senrices may be provided when a family needs child
care for one ofthe following reasons:

- the child's parents are working, or are attempting to find work;
- the child's parents arein school or in a job trainngprogram:'
- the child is receiving protective services;
- the child is receiving day care in support of child welfare services;
- the child is developmentally delayed, or is at risk of being developmentally delayed; or
- the child is receiving foster care services andlor is in the custody ofthe county department

ofsocial services.

Families that receive income maintenance benefits (AFDC and SSI) are automatically eligible if
care is needed for one of the above reasons. Non-income maintenance families must meet the
income eligibility guidelines except when day care assistance is provided to children receiving
protective services, child welfare services, or foster care services. The maximum gross annual
income for a family of four to be eligible for subsidized child care is $18,000. Families which
are not receiving AFDC and SSI benefits usually pay aportion of the cost of care. The family's
share is determined based upon the family size and the amount of income for the income unit.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: The subsidized cwe program is administered on the
local level, usually by the county department of social services. Howeveq the county
department of social services may choose to contract with another agency, such as a resource
and referral agency for the administration of subsidized care services. Parents must visit the
designated agency to apply for services.

Expenditures for SF f 1993-94
Federal: $90,248,932*
Appropriations: $42,68I,77 |
Local: $783,058

3.

4,

5.
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*Figure represents expenditures for the Family Support Act (FSA) Program which includes
JOBS, AFDC, Transitional and teen parents and the NonJSAProgram which includes Child
Care and Development Grant (CCDBG), At-Risk, and Social Services Block Grant (SSBG)
funding.
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2.

3.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Deaf and Hard of Hearing

Means Tested Program

PROGRAM TITLE: Communications Services Program

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: A program designed to provide telecommunication equipment
for deaf, hard of hearing, speech-impaired, and deaf-blind citizens ofNorth Carolina.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS: Applicant must provide certification from a licensed
physician, audiologist, speech pathologist, or an agent ofa state or federal public agency
certifying that the person is dea{ hard of hearing, speech impaired, or deaf-blind. Applicant must
at least seven years of age and a resident ofNorth Carolina. Applicant must receive some type of
public assistance (AFDC, Food Stamps, Medicaid, etc.) or have an income below the federal
poverty level.

AGENCY PROVIDING SERVTCES/ASSISTANCE: Department of Human Resources,

Division of Services for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing

EXPENDITURES FOR SF"Y 1993.94:

$sr,ts7

RECETPTS (OTHER)

525,744 - The receipts shown were received from emergency number centers purchasing TTY's
from DSDIHH as provided by General Statute 143B-216.34.

This program was established in 1987 with a one-time appropriation of $200,000. An additional
appropriation of $100,000 has been requested as the original monies are rapidly being depleted.

i.
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2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Medical Assistance

Means Tested Program

Program Title - MedicalAssistance (Medicaid)

Program Description - Medicaid provides access to medical care for persons with
low income and limited assets. Benefits are paid by means of reimbursement to
medical providers for covered services. According to federal regulations some covered
services are mandatory and others are available at state option. Covered services in
North Carolina include hospital inpatient and outpatient, prescription drugs, physician
visits, nursing home care, home health, hospice, personalcare, dental, etc. Medicaid
also offers limited benefits to certain low income Medicare beneficiaries; these benefits
pay the Medicare premiums, deductibles and coinsurance for the beneficiary.

Eligibility Requirements - Medicaid is available to certain population groups, such as
children under 21 and persons 65 or older. The income/asset requirements differ
according to the group under which a person qualifies for coverage. ln addition, eligible
persons must meet some non-financial requirements, e.9., North Carolina resident,
assign rights to payments from medical insurance. Federal law requires that all states
provide Medicaid to certain groups, such a AFDC recipients and pregnant women; other
groups of people are eligible at the option of the state. For example, North Carolina has
chosen the option to cover the "medically needy". Listed below are the various Medicaid
eligibility groups and associated income/asset limits:

3.

Cash Recipients of SSl, AFDC and AFDC
Transitional

lncome and asset limits are those of the

MEDICALLY NEEDY

oAged (65 or older)

oDisabled (meet Social Definition)

oBlind

oCaretaker relatives

oChildren thru age 20

Couple = $317/month

Familyef{=$400/month

NOTE: Persons with incomes greater
than these limits may be eligible if their
medical bills are sufficient to reduce
their income to the allowable limit.
This is referred to as a "Medicaid
deductible ".

Pregnant Women Pregnant woman only = $1517
Family ol4 = $2282

NOTE: Income limits are 185% of the
federal poverty level based on
the number of people in the

No asset test
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Infant to 1 year Husband, wife & infant = $1900/month

NOTE: Income limits are 185% of the

No asset test

Children ages 1 thru 5 Famity with 2 children = $1641/month

NOTE: lncome limits are 1337o of the
federal poverty level

No asset test

Family with 2 children = 1231

NOTE: lncome limits are 100% of the

Children/youth thru 18

4.

5.

Agency Providing Assistance - Applications are made at the county department of
social services or at a provider location staffed with a dss caseworker, e.9.,
hospital, health department.

Expenditures for S FYI 993-94:

Requirements:

Reoeipts:

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$2.688,476.879.00

$1 769.154.272.00
$ 136.116.844.00

$ 480.215.55s.00

$ 302,990,208.00
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2.

3.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Refugee Cash and Medical Assistance

Program Description: This program provides cash assistance and medical care to newly
arrived refugees for up to eight months after arrival into the United States.

Etigibilify Requirements:

To be eligible for Refugee Assistance a refugee must:

. Be in the United States 8 months or less.

. Be residing inNorth Carolina.

. If applyrng for cash assistance meet the AFDC income requirements.

. If applying for medical assistance only meet the income requirements for Medicaid.

Agency Providing Services/ Assistance: Division of Social Services

Expenditures for SF"f f993-1994

4.

5.

Requirements:
Receipts:

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations:

$736,22L.22

s736,221.22
$o
$0

$0
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2.

3.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: State Abortion Fund

Program Description: This fund is a resource to pay for abortion procedures for poor
women who are North Carolinaresidents. Counseling is an essential element of abortion
services and must be provided for all clients who are eligible.

Eligibility Requirements: Income eligibility is based on the federal poverty level. In
addition, one of the following criteria must be met:

. The client is a victim of rape or incest;

. The client's health would be impaired by the pregnancy;
r A fetal deformity is present;
. The client is mentally retarded; or
. The client is a minor (under 18).

I.994 POVERTY LEVEL GUIDELINES

Agency Providing Services/ Assistance: AII county departments of social services
provide this service.

Expenditures for SF^Y t 993-1994

4.

t.

Requirements:
Receipts:

Federal:
Local:
Other:

Appropriations:

$1,212,000.00

$0
$0
$0
$1,212,000.00

CL6

Family Size

Annual fncome

Monthly fncome

1

$7,360

$614

2

$9,840

$820

J

$t2,320

$1,027

4

$14,800

$1,234

5

$17,280

$1,440

Family Size

Annual lncome

Monthly Income

6

$19,760

$1,647

7

$22,240

$1,854

8

$24,72Q

$2,060

9

$27,200

$2,267

10

$29,680

$2,474



1.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Sterilization

Program Description: Voluntary non-therapeutic sterilizations are provided through this
program to individuals over the age of 21 as a remedial family planning measure to limit
the size of the family. This option is available to county departments of social services.

Eligibility Requirements: Individuals who are recipients of AFDC, SSI or protective
services or whose family income is less than 80% ofNorth Carolina's established income
are eligible for this service.

NORTH CAROLINA'S ESTABLTSHED INCOME

Gross Annual fncome Levels by Size of fncome Unit

3.

Size
of

Income Unit
I
2
J

4
)
6
7
8
9
l0
11

T2

60%oof
Established

Income
6,I32
9,269
10,404
12,552
l4,6gg
16,836
I8,972
21,120
23,256
25,404
27,540
29,699

80% of
Established

Income
9,172
11,028
13,912
16,740
19,584
22,452
25,296
28,164
31,009
33,876
36,120
39,588

State's
Established

Income
1o,224
13,788
17,352
2A,g2g
24,492
28,068
31,632
35,209
38,112
42,348
45,912
49,4gg

4.

J.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance:
social services.

Expenditures for SF f 1993-19942

Optional service for county departments of

Requirements:
Receipts:

Federal:
Local:
Other :

Appropriations:

$76,379.80

$68,740.80
$ 3,819.50
$0

$ 3,819.50
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2.

3.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Transportation

Program Description: Transportation is provided to low-income individuals as part of a
service plan when transportation is not otherwise available to medical and health resources

and other community facilities and resources. This option is available to county
departments of social services.

Eligibility Requirements: For an individual to be eligible for Transportation Services, it
must be established that (s) he is either:

. a current recipient of Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC),
AFDC-Foster Care, or a person whose needs are taken into account in
determining the needs of a current AFDC recipient;

. a current recipient of a Supplemental Security Income (SSI) payment;

. a member of a family whose gross family income is less than60Yo of
North Carolina established income for a family of like size, or

. a child or adult who is in immediate danger and is in need of transportation
in conjunction with the provision of Protective Servioes.

NORTH CAROLINA'S ESTABLISHED INCOME

Gross Annual Income Levels bv Size of Income Unit

Size
of

Income Unit
I
2
J

4
)
6

7
8

9

10

ll
12

60Yo ot
Established

Income
6,132
8,268
10,404
12,552
14,689
16,836
18,972
21,120
23,256
25,404
21,s40
29,689

80% of
Established

Income
8,1'12
11,028
13,872
L6,740
r9,584
22,452
25,296
28,164
31,008
33,876
36,720
39,588

State's
Established

Income
10,224
13,788
17,352
20,928
24,492
28,068
3t,632
35,208
38,712
42,348
45p12
49,489

Gt8



4. Agency Providing Services/Assistance: Optional service for county departments of social
services.

5. Expenditures for SFf 1993-19942

Requirements: $1,475,468.00
Receipts:

Federal: $1,106,601.00
Local: $ 368,867.00
Other: $0

Appropriations: $0
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2.

3.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

1. Program Title: Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) Training Program

Program Description: The purpose of the IOBS program is to ensure that recipients of
economic support through Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) obtain the
education, training, supportive services, and employment that they need to avoid long term
welfare dependency.

Etigibility Requirements: Unless exempt, allrecipients of AFDC arc required to participate
in the JOBS program. Exempt AFDC recipients and AFDC applicants may volunteer for the
program. There are a variety of reasons why recipients are exempt from program
participation. For example, an individual may be exempt because he or she is: under age 16,
age 16 or 17 and enrolled in school full-time, ill or incapacitated, needed in the home to care

for an ill or incapacitated family member, age 60 or older, or caring for a child under 3 (a teen

parent who has not completed high school cannot claim this exemption).

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: The JOBS program is operated by 100 county
departments of social services.

Expenditures for SX"f 1993-94*

4.

5.

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$32,691,209

$19,381,275
1,877,424
3,r43,630
8,288,879

*During SFY 1993-94,75 county departments of social services operated the JOBS
program. Effective July l, 1994, JOBS was expanded to all 100 counties.
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1.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Aid To F'amilies With Dependent Children (AFDC)

Program Description: AFDC is an entitlement program in North Carolina which is
administered at the county level under State supervision and authorized by Title IV-A of the
Social Security Act. The purpose of the AFDC Program is to encourage the care of
dependent children in their own homes or in the homes of relatives. The Program provides
financial assistance and Medicaid for families with dependent children who are deprived
because of the death, absence, or incapacity of one or both parents. The goal is to help
maintain and strengthen family life and to help families attain or retain independence consistent
with the maintenance of continuing parental care and protection.

Etigibility Requirements

To be eligible for AFDC:

I A child must:

o Live with a relative.

. Be deprived ofthe support or care ofone or both parents because the parent(s) is dead,

incapacitated, or absent from the home.

. Be under age 18, or be age 18 and a full-time student who is reasonable expected to
complete high school (or vocational or technical training program that is equal to high
school) before reaching age 19.

a He and his familv must:

. Have no more than $1.000 in countable assets.

o Have income less than the income limit set by the General Assembly.

. Live voluntarily inNorth Carolina with the intent to remain.

r Be a U. S. citizen or an eligible alien

. Not receive Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or AFDC from another county or
state.

. Furnish a social security number or apply for a number.

3.

C- 2L



. Cooperate with the Child Support Agency in getting support unless they have good
cause for not cooperating.

. Participate in the JOBS Program, unless exempt from participating.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: AFDC is provided by all 100 county
departments of social services.

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

*Does not include administrative costs.

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$342,885,199*

$223,355,419
$ 59,764,890
$ 9,605,187
$ 50,159,703
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1.

4t.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Seruices

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Aid To Families With Dependent Children - Unemployed Parent
Program (AFDC-UP)

Program Description: AFDC-UP provides financial support to children in families where
both parents are present, where there is a recent history of labor force participatioq but
where the family's principal wage earner is either unemployed or employed less than 100

hours. The AFDC-UP Program's underlying purpose is to provide a means for preventing
the dissolution of intact families as a result of economic hardship. This program became
mandatory for all states with implementation of the Federal Family Support Act of 1988.

North Carolina entered the program in January 1988, while it was still a federal option,
under provisions of the North Carolina Family Support Act.

Etigibility Requirements

To be eligible for AFDC-UP:

a A child must:

. Live with both of his parents.

. Be deprived of the support or care of one or both parents because the parent(s) is
unemployed or employed less than 100 hours.

. Be under age 18, or be age 18 and a full-time student who is reasonable expected to
complete high school (or vocational or technical trairung program that is equal to high
school) before reaching age 19.

t He and his parents must:

r Have no more than $1,000 in countable assets.

r Have income less than the income limit set by the General Assembly.

. Live voluntarily in North Carolina with the intent to remain.

. Be a U. S. citizen or an eligible alien.

. Not receive Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or AFDC from another county or
state.

4.
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4.

5.

. Furnish a social security number or apply for a number.

. Participate in the JOBS Program, unless exempt from participating.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: AFDC-UP is provided by all 100 county
departments of social services.

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

*Does not include administrative costs.

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$9,453,425x

$6,157,961
s1,647,732
$0
$1,647,732
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1.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Aid To Families With I)ependent Children - Emergency Assistance
(AFDC-EA)

Program Description: The AFDC-EA Program is an optional component of the AFDC
Program which is authorized under Title IV-A of the Social Security Act. Beginning in
November 1994, North Carolina's AFDC-EA Program provides assistance through two
components. The Cash Assistance Component provides up to $300 per eligible family per
year for such things as rent and utilities. The Services Component provides for a variety
of services necessary to meet families' long-term service needs. The services are designed
to assist families where a child is at risk of removal from the home. A wide range of
services is covered, including protective seruices investigations and treatment.

In order to provide a more holistic approach to dealing with families in crisis, beginning
January 1995, both components of the AFDC-EA Program will be available through local
mental healttu social services agencies, and youth services facilities.

3. Eligibility Requirementsl

To be eligible for AFDC-EA, a family must:

t Reside inNorth Carolina

Provide care and supervision for a related child under the age of 21.

Be a U. S. citizen or legal alien.

Be in an emergency situation as defined.

Have not applied for and been authoized to receive AFDC-EA during the preceding
12 months.

To be eligible for assistance through the Services Component, the family must:

I Not have the income and resources needed to pay for the services necessary to
alleviate the emergency situation.

To be eligible for assistance through the Cash Component, the family must:

t Have total countable income at or below lI0Yo ofthe current poverty level.

t Have total assets equal to or less than $2,200. However, liquid assets cannot exceed
$300.

c2s



Agency Providing Services/Assistance: Beginning in November, 1994, AFDC-EA will
be provided by all county departments of social services. Additionally, AFDC-EA will be
provided through local area mental health agencies and local youth seruices facilities,
effective January 1995.

Expenditures for SF"f 1993-94
Additional funds were appropriated for SFY 94195, with the intent that the cash

component operate year round. In SFY 93194, the program operated for 5.5 months.

*Does not include administrative costs.

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$7,532,71r*

$3,765,914
$1,882,140
$

$1,884,657
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t.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Food Stamp Program

Program Description: The Food Stamp Program is a federal entitlement program
designed to help low-income individuals and families buy the food they need for good
health. IndMduals and families that meet the eligibility requirements receive coupons that
they redeem at retail outlets for most food items. An active outreach component of the
Food Stamp Program targets children and the elderly. In addition, through the Food
Stamp Program, eligible homeless individuals and families can use food stamps to
purchase prepared food in participating restaurants

Eligibility Requirements:

To be eligible, an individual or a family must:

I Have countable assets valued at no more than $2,000. However, households with at
least one person who is age 60 or older can have up to $3,000 in assets.

o Have total countable income at or below the Office of Management and Budget
Poverty Level.

i Participate in a work program, unless exernpt from doing so.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: Food Stamps are provided by all 100 county
departments of social services.

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$488,044,316*

$488,044,316
$0
$0
$0

*Does not include administrative costs.
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l.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: State/County Special Assistance For Adults (SA) - Aged and
Disabled

Program Description: The SA Program provides a cash supplement to eligible persons

in domiciliary care (such as those in rest homes) to assist with the cost of care. Domiciliary
care facilities can include homes for the aged and disabled, family care homes, group
homes for developmentally disabled adults, or an area operated mental health home.
These facilities must be licensed and comply with Civil Rights regulations. Basically, the
SA payment makes up the difference between the recipient's countable income and the
cost of care in the facility. Eligible indMduals in docmiciliary care facilities also receive
Medicaid.

Eligibilify Requirements:

To be eligible for Sd an indMdual must:

o Be over age l8 and receive Supplemental Security fncome (SSI) unless he is ineligible
because ofthe amount of income he has.

If between the ages of 18 and 65, be disabled based on Social Security standards.

Be living in or applying for admission to an eligible facility.

Be a U. S. citizen or a legal alien.

Be a resident ofNorth Carolina with the intent to remain.

Have assets at or below $1,000.

Have countable income at or below the domiciliary facility rate established by the
General Assemblv.

4, Agency Providing Services/Assistance: SA is provided by all 100 county departments
ofsocial services.

5. Expenditures for SFV 1993-94:

3.

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$107,963,199*

$0
$ 53,963,382
$0
$ 53,999,817

*Does not include administrative costs.
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t.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: State/County Special Assistance For Adults - Certain Disabled
(scD)

Program Description: SCD is a component of the statewide State/County Special
Assistance For Adults Program. Seventeen counties have chosen to administer the SCD
component, however, only eight counties currently have active SCD cases. SCD provides
financial assistance for individuals who are disabled but who do not meet Social Security's
disability standards. Individuals receiving SCD live in private living arrangements and do
not receive Medicaid.

Etigibility Requirements:

To be eligible for SCD, an individual must:

a Be between age 18 and 65.

a Not receiving Supplemental Security Income (SSD.

t Be living in a private living arrangement"

t Be a U. S. citizen or a legal alien.

t Be a resident of North Carolina with the intent to remain.

I Have assets at or below $1.000.

a Have countable income at or below the established level.

I Meet the State's definition of disabiliry.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: Seventeen county departments of social
services have chosen the option to provide SCD.

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$60,553*

$0
$29,923
$o
$30,630

3.

4.

5.

xDoes not include administrative costsA 29



l.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Low Income Enerry Assistance Program @IAAP)

Program Description: Funds for LIEAP are part of the federal Low-Income Home
Energy Assistance Block Grant that is awarded to states based on applications submitted
each year. LIEAP provides an annual payment for eligible low-income households to help
them cope with the rising cost of heat. LIEAP applications are taken during October and
November of each year and payments are mailed to approved households in February.
Benefits vary based on the household's income, the region of the State in which the
household lives, and the total amount available for LIEAP payments.

Eligibility Requirements:

To be eligible for LIEAP, a household must:

I Have countable income at or below IlDyo of the poverty level.

t Be responsible for its heating bills.

a Have assets at or below $2,200.

t Include a U. S. citizen or an eligible alien.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: LIEAP is provided by all 100 county
departments of social services.

Expenditures for SFY 1993-94:

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$28,967,269*

$28,967,269
$0
$0
$0

*Does not include administrative costs.

3.

4"

3.
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1.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Crisis fntervention Program (CP)

Program Description: CIP provides financial assistance to persons who are in a heating
or cooling-related crisis. Funds are allocated to each counry department of social services
based on the number of eligible households receiving Supplemental Security Income , Aid
to Families With Dependent Children, Medical Assistance, Food Stamps, and the number
of other households in the county which meet the income requirements. Total CIP
assistance for a household cannot exceed $200 annuallv.

Eligibility Requirements:

To be eligible for CIP, a household must:

a Have total countable income at or below ll0% of the poverty level.

o Include a U. S. citizen or an eligible alien.

t Be in a heating or cooling-related emergency.

Agency Providing Seruices/Assistance: CIP is provided by all 100 county departments
of social services until their allocations are exhausted for that fiscal year.

Expenditures for Str"Y 1993-94:

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$4,948,978*

*Does not include administrative costs.

3"

4.

5.

$0
$0
$0
$0
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1.

2.

Department of Human Resources
Division of Social Services

Means Tested Program

Program Title: Carolina Power & Light Companyfs Project Share

Program Description: For eligible households in the CP&L service area, Project Share
provides financial assistance for households that are in a heating or cooling related
emergency. The Program is solely funded by CP&L employee and customer donations
that are matched by CP&L corporate funds. CP&L determines the amount allocated to
each county in the CP&L service area. Assistance for cooling related emergencies is
limited to purchase of fans.

Eligibility Requirements:

To be eligible for Project Share, a household must:

t Have total countable income at or below ll0% ofthe poverty level.

t Include a U. S. citizen or an eligible alien.

0 Be in a heating or cooling-related emergency.

Agency Providing Services/Assistance: Project Share is provided in the 45 county
departments of social services that are in the CP&L service area until funds are exhausted.

Expenditures for SX"Y 1993-94:

3.

4.

f,"

Requirements
Receipts

Federal
Local
Other

Appropriations

$687,393*

$0
$0
$687,393
$0

*Does not include administrative costs.
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PROGRAMS WITHOUT A MEAI{S TEST





DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCf,S
Programs Without a Means Test

Division of Aeins

. Program Title: Community-Based Aging Seruices Program

Program Description: Eighteen (18) aging services are offered throughout the state

to meet the needs of older adults. Primary senrices are Congregate Nutrition, In-
Home Meals, In-Home Supportive Sendces, Adult Day Care, Case Assistance, Legal
Services and Transportation. Federal Older Americans Act (P.L. 102-375) funding
comprises approdmately 60 percent of this funding with the remainder being state
appropriations and local match.

Division of Seryiges for the Blind

. Program Title: Vocational Rehabilitation Services for the Blind

Program Description: A State-operated Federal program directed toward enabling
blind/visually impaired people to go or return to emploSmrent.

Divisio4pf Clild Dweloppent

. Program Title: Smart Start

Program Description: Smart Start is a new program initiated in North Carolina in
1993 to develop comprehensive services for preschool children and their families. The
goal of the program is for all North Carolina's children to begin kindergarten healthy
and ready to succeed in school. Smart Start provides funding for local partnerships to
plan and implement creative, collaborative strategies to meet the needs of children and
families. Although counties may choose to spend their Smart Start allocation on
services for low-income families such as the subsidized child care program, many of
the programs ofhred are not means-tested. Some examples of programs that benefit
children from all income levels are: incentive grants to child care facilities to upgrade
the level of care provided; dental, hearing, developmental, vision, and speech and
language screenings; professional development classes for child care teachers; and
resource materials for family day care home providers.
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Program Title: T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood Project

Program Description: The T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood Project is designed to
provide a comprehensive and integrated structure for a variety of scholarship

opportunities. The scholarships were created to improve the education of people
working in child care centers and family day care homes while increasing their
compensation. Any teacher or director who is currently working fuIl-time in any
regulated child care setting is eligible to apply for a scholarship. Teachers/directors
must have the sponsorship of their employing program.

Program Title: Child Day Care Compliance Loan Program

Program Description: The compliance loan program, which is operated
cooperatively by the Division of Child Development and the Self-Help Credit Unioq is
an opportunity for day care providers to improve compliance with child day care
requirements and/or the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Licensed or
registered nonprofit providers, including Head Start and church-sponsored providers,
or for-profit providers who operate only one program are eligible for the loan
program. The decision to make a loan is made by SellHelp based on sound credit
practices.

Program Title: North Carolina Child Care Resource and Referral Program

Program Description: Child Care Resource and Referral agencies provide child care
counseling and referrals for parents; coordinate the development of new child care
resources; and provide ongoing technical assistance andtrainrngfor child care
providers. Agencies may provide parent services at no charge or may charge a sliding
fee based on income.

Program Title: School-Age Services Wrap Around Project

Program Description: Grants are awarded using Child Care and Development Block
Grant funds to the 4-H program of the Cooperative Extension Service ofNorth
Carolina State University. Staffof the local 4-H System Manager Projects either
establish and provide services and/or assist existing service providers such as public
schools, Head Start or private day care providers in putting together the resources to
develop new or expanded before and after-school services. Many of the after-school
services are provided to families on a sliding fee schedule.

Program Title: Mainstreaming Demonstration Project

Program Description: Using Child Care and Development Block Grant Funds,
grants were made to local agencies to identify and recruit child care providers to
provide mainstreamed care for infants and toddlers with or at risk for developmental
delays or atypical development, cover additional costs incurred by providers in serving
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specific special needs children, and provide consultation and support activities to the
mainstreamed child and its family, as well as to providers serving the child.

. Program Title: Partnerships for fndusion Project

Program Description: Partnerships for Inclusion is a project funded with Child Care

and Development Block Grant funds to establish and expand the capacity of child
development programs to include children with disabilities. Through training,
outreach, and technical sistance to child care providers and parents, an increased
number of child care facilities are accepting children with special needs.

Division of Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearins

. Program Title: Community Affairs Unit

Program Description: The Community Affairs Unit consists of sixRegional
Resource Centers which provide a variety of services to adult clients who are deaf,
hard of hearing, deaf-blind, and deaf multi-handicapped in areas communication access
(through interpreters and technology), economic development, empowerrnent, and
employment.

. Program Title: Family Services Affairs Unit

Program Description: The Family Services Unit consists of three Family Resource
Centers which provide a variety of services to deaf and hard of hearing children, aged

birth through age 21, to their families, and to the professionals who serve them.
Assistance is provided for early identification of hearing loss, coping with hearing loss,
counseling, education regarding communication options, education setting options, so

that families can make informed choices for their child. They provide ombudsmanship,
training, and information as needed to see that full services are provided.

Division of Familv Development

. Program Title: Family Preservation Services

Program Description: A short-term, intensive, crisis intervention program designed
to prevent out-of-home placement where feasible, and to provide selices which help
families develop their own strengths and competencies to rear their children and cope
with family problems. Services target families whose child or children, birth through
age 17, who are at imminent risk of out-of-home placement into the social services,
mental health, developmental disabilities, substance abuse or juvenile justice systems.
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. Program Title: Family Resource Centers

Program Description: A one-stop centralized source for family services which may
be provided through informatioq referral, on-site, or home-based strategies.

Division of Social Services

. Program Title: Child Protective Services

Program Description: The Child Protective Services program is mandated by
law to protect children from abuse, neglect and exploitation while attempting to
preserve the family unit. Child Protective Services help prevent further harm from
intentional physical or mental injury, sexual abuse, exploitation or neglect by a
person responsible for a child's health or welfare. Services also help protect
children who have no parent, guardian or custodian to provide care and
supervision, or whose parents or guardians cannot control them. Social services
staffaccomplish this through: investigating suspected cases of abuse and neglect,
assisting the family in diagnosing the problem, providing in-home counseling and

supportive services to help children stay at home with their families, coordinating
community and agency services for the family, petitioning the court for removal of
the child, if necessary, and providing public information about child abuse and
neglect. All 100 county departments of social services provide Child Protective
Services.

Program Title: Foster Care Services and Foster Care Assistance

Frogram Description: Foster Care Services are provided to children who need a
temporary home. Foster Care Services include: providing a temporary home for
children in DSS custody, locating, evaluating and recommending foster home
licensing, supervising children in foster care, providing ongoing counseling and
support services to help families and children reunite and stay together, providing
extra counseling and support for families and foster parents of children who are ill,
disabled or delinquent, petitioning the court for legal termination of parental rights,
and making recommendations for adoption for children unable to return home.
Foster Care Service workers also provide supportive services to minors who are
living independently.

The IV-E Foster Care Assistance program was created in 1980 by Federal
legislation, P.L.96-272,the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act, to
replace the AFDC-Foster Care program. North Carolina implemented the IV-E
Foster Care program in 1982 under statutory authority ofN.C.G.S. 108'{-49.
Children eligible to receive these payments must be eligible for AFDC except for
their being removed from their own home and placed in the custody or placement
responsibility of a county department of social services by a court order or a
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voluntary placement agreement with their parent or guardian. The child must be
placed in a licensed foster care facility.

Children eligible to receive benefits under the State Foster Care Benefits program,
N.C.G.S. 108,4.-48 this program must be determined to be ineligible under Title
IV-E Foster Care Assistance, and must also be in the custody or placement
responsibility of a county department of social services through a court order or a
voluntary placement agreement with their parcnt or guardian. The child must be
placed in a licensed foster care facility.

Program Title: Independent Living Skills for Foster Children

Program Description: Independent living skills help teenagers and young adults
in foster care prepare to make the transition from foster homes to independent
living. Young adults who are already living on their own can also receive
assistance. Foster children begln receiving independent living services at the age of
16. All 100 county departments of social services provide independent living
services.

Program Title: Adoption Services and Adoption Assistance

Program Description: Adoption services find permanent homes for children in
need of parents. Children waiting for adoption include: children who have been
voluntarily released for adoption" children in foster care in need of parents, and
special needs children, such as children with disabilities and health care needs. A
large majority of adoptions in North Carolina are with stepparents or other
relatives. Only the Clerk of the Superior Court can issue a final order of adoption.
An initial request or petition begins the legal process. In recent years, adoptions of
children with special needs, such as health problems or disabilities, has become an

important part ofNorth Carolina's adoptions process. Financial assistance is
available to help adoptive parents of special needs children pay for therapy, health
insurance, special education and other extra expenses involved in raising a special
needs child.

Adoption Assistance is a financial assistance program designed to reduce financial
barriers that may impede the adoption of children with special needs who live in
foster care. Children are considered to have special needs if they have serious
medical, mental, or emotional conditions, or, because they are members of a sibling
group that must be placed together. Eligibility for Adoption Assistance is based on
the child's needs and must be established prior to a child's placement for adoption.
The child's record must document that efforts have been made to place the child
into an appropriate adoptive home without Adoption Assistance.
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The four types of Adoption Assistance benefits available to eligible children are:

. cash payments to adoptive parents in the form of monthly assistance;

. vendor payments to providers of medical and medically-related services;

. vendor payments to providers of psychological, therapeutic, or remedial
services; and

o vendor payments to attorneys who file the legal adoption proceedings.

Program Title: Delinquency Prevention Services

Program Description: When the courts determine that a youth has violated the
law or is undisciplined, the department of social services may be given
responsibility for supervising the youth. The goal of Delinquency Prevention is to
help avoid the future commitment of youth to correctional facilities and to improve
relationships at home, at school and in the community.

Program Title: Interstate Compacts

Program Description: Interstate compacts help states oversee and supervise
interstate foster care and adoptions, improve surveillance of delinquent youth, and
locate and return runaway youth. North Carolina participates in two compacts.
The Interstate Compact on Juveniles was enacted in 1963 and applies to delinquent
or runaway juveniles. Under North Carolina law, juveniles are children under the
age of 16. The Interstate compact on the Placement of Children was enacted in
l97l and applies to interstate adoptions and foster care placements.

Program Title: fndividual and Family Adjustment Serrices

Program Description: Social workers help individuals solve personal problems
by providing counseling and by helping them locate other services. Some of the
types of problems indMduals seek help with include: homelessness, school
problems, drug addiction and alcoholism, problems taking care of aged parents,

handicaps, teenage pregnancy, neglectful or abusive family members, delinquency,
and foster care. Individuals are taught how to become more self-reliant in
problem-solving and how to be more resourceful in seeking the help they need.

Program Title: Personal and Family Counseling

Program Description: Local departments of social services provide professional
counseling for low-income individuals and families when such counseling is
directed by the courts or when counseling services are deemed necessary by case

workers in order to help indMduals and families. Counseling may be needed for
solving personal problems, coping with loss or tragedy, or relieving family crises.
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Progrann Title: Family Planning Services

Program Description: Family Planning Services help individuals and couples
plan their family size and avoid unwanted pregnancies. Family Planning Services

are available to both males and females to promote good family relationships,
economic stability, and reproductive and general health. The Social Security Act
requires states to offer and provide Family Planning Services upon request to all
AFDC recipients including sexually active minors. All 100 county departments of
social services provide Family Planning Services.

Program Title: Problem Pregnancy

Program Description: Problem Pregnancy Services give individuals needed help
and support in solving medical, social, educational, and psychological problems

associated with unplanned pregnancies. Both males and females are eligible for
counseling. Services include counseling and information to help recipients make

voluntary choices regarding adoption, keeping the child, or terminating the
pregnancy.

Program Title: Refugee Services

Program Description: The Division of Social Services contracts with private
non-profit agencies to provide refugees with supportive services to help them with
resettlement, job training and employment. Refugees are indMduals who live
outside their country and can't return because of persecution or because of a well-
founded fear of persecution. Support services may include: Transportatior;
English Classes, Translation Services, Child Day Care, Social Adjustment Services,
Emergency and Health-Related Services, and Job Training and fob Search
assistance.

Program Title: Guardianship Services

Program Description: Guardians are needed for adults who cannot manage their
affairs or take care of themselves alone. Any person can petition the Clerk of the
Superior Court to appoint a guardian, and the Clerk decides who the guardian
should be. Public agent guardians, such as the county social services, and

directors, is appointed when friends or relatives are not available and when it is
considered necessary by the Clerk. Guardians have authority to make decisions for
the adult and may be directed by the court to: decide on living arrangements, see

that good care is provided, give consent or approval for needed services (medical,
dental, legal, etc.), take care of personal belongings, take legal protective action,
handle personal finances, and maintain personal records.
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Program Title: Adult Protective Services

Program Description: The Adult Frotective Services program is mandated by
law to protect adults from abuse, neglect and exploitation. The population most
at-risk of adult abuse and neglect are disabled adults and adults age 85 and over.
Frailties and disabilities increase the risk of abuse and neglect. Services are
voluntary unless the person is found to be in a life threatening situation and lacks
the capacity to consent to service. Adult Protective Services include: evaluating
referrals ofwlnerable adults thought to be abused, neglected, exploited or
endangered; petitioning the court for an emergency order for protective services, if
needed; providing counseling and supportive services to help families remedy the
situation; arranging and coordinating medical,legal and other community services;
and arranging for guardianship or alternative living arrangements as needed to
provide protection. All 100 county departments of social services provide adult
protective services.

Program Title: Health Support Services

Frogram Description: Health problems arise from many different sources,
including alcohol and drug abuse, problem pregnancies, developmental disabilities,
aging, handicaps, and poverty. Health Support Services help indMduals and their
families: recognize and understand health problems, locate appropriate treatment,
identify ways to pay for needed care, eope with disabling conditions, and avoid
future health risks. All 100 county departments of social services provide Health
Support Services.

Program Title: fn-Home Aide Seryices

Program Description: In-home aide services help stabilize disrupted families and
families in crisis; serve sick and disabled adults; and enable children, adults and
their families to stay at home and function effectively. In-home aide services are
provided in the home to help meet a range of individual and family needs: to help
sick or disabled clients who need more care than family members can provide, to
help older adults, especially those who live alone, to maintain their homes, shop
and pay bills, to provide respite care for children or adults when families need
relief, to teach families basic child caing, budgeting and home management skills,
to provide support to families in crisis, and to assist IOBS participants who need
help caring for family members in order to work. Both "home management" and

"petsonal care" are components of in-home aide services. Workers can provide
these services when individuals are without resources and unable to take care of
themselves. When individuals are capable of learning the skills they need, workers
can support them in learning those skills. Four levels ofin-home aide services
have been developed. All 100 county departments of social services provide at
least one level.
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Program Title: Housing and Home Improvement

Program Description: Housing and Home Improvement Services help recipients
locate, retain, or advocate for adequate housing, and may include minor repairs
such as work on leaky roofs, overloaded electrical circuits, malfunctioning toilets,
broken windows and doors, falling ceilings, and broken steps. Adequate housing
is one of the fundamental needs of aged and disabled adults who want to avoid
institutional placement. Housing and home improvement services also help
purchase basic furnishings or appliances to remedy problems that pose risks to the
health and safety of individuals and families.

Program Title: Preparation and Delive4y of Meals

Program Description: Proper nutrition is essential to health and well-being. The
meals program helps aged, disabled, and blind adults live more independently and
delay or avoid institutional placement. Either congregate or home-delivered meals
may be provided. Congregate meals are provided at a center where people can
come together and socialize. A limited number of county departments of social
services provide this service.

Program Title: Adult Day Care

Program Description: Adult Day Care Services are provided in licensed Adult
Day Care Centers and help individuals improve their self-reliance and avoid or
delay having to go to a nursing home or a rest home. Planned activities promote
achievement, social interaction, fun and enjoyment, volunteerism, and self-
acfiialization. Recipients help pay part of the cost iftheir incomes fall below a
cerfainlevel. Followingare someofthetypesofactivities avulable: gameswhich
improve mental and physical functioning, creative projects, music, group meals,
physical exercise, lectures and workshops, and discussion groups. In many cases,

other family members also benefit. Those who are employed can often continue to
work, and those who are fuIl-time caregivers can receive the respite time they need
to take care of personal and family needs.

Program Title: Disabilify Determination Services (DDS)

Program Description: DDS employs doctors and examiners who obtain medical
evidence and decide if applicants are disabled and therefore entitled to disability
benefits under: Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, and Medicaid.
Funding is 100% federal. Cases are reviewed periodically for continuing eligibility.
An appeals process allows dissatisfied individuals to appeal DDS decisions.
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Program Title: Job Corps

Program Description: The Job Corps helps low-income, out-of-school youths,
age 16-21, increase their education, get betterjobs, earn more money, and reduce
their likelihood of dependency on welfare. The Job Corps provides intensive,
long-term job training, remedial education, health care, andrecreational activities.
Participants are encouraged to earn their GED, and those who want to go further
can earn college creditg or even a junior college degree at several Job Corps
centers which have training linkages with technical colleges. Each center has

dormitories or cottages and participants live at the center. All are supervised 24
hours a day, some are co-educational, and each offers counseling and guidance
services. There are approximately 36 fields of study among the various centers. A
few examples of the opportunities available include bricHaying, cooking,
secretarial worlq word processing and building maintenance. The Job Corps is
l00o federally funded from earned revenues under a fixed price (per arrival)
contract.

Program Title: Adult Placement Services

Program Description: Assistance to aging or disabled adults and their families in
finding a domiciliary home (rest home), or nursing homg or other substitute home
or residential health care facility when they are unable to remain in their current
living situations. Activities include screening, assessment, counseling, assisting in
completing financial application and medical evaluations, locating and securing
placement, supporting in the transition and in maintaining the placement. It also
includes assisting in relocating from one facility to another or in refurning to more
independent settings. In a separate but related service, known as Adult Foster
Care, count5r DSS agencies monitor domiciliary homes to help assure compliance
with licensure standards and to consult on providing quality care.

Program Title: The State Maternify Home Fund

Program Description: This is a resource for any North Carolina resident
experiencing a problem pregnancy. This fund pays for the cost of care in a
licensed maternity home or other approved living arrangement for up to six months
when determined necessary by a social worker at the county department of social
services or at a licensed private adoption agency in the state.

Program Title: Chitd Support Enforcement

Program Description: The Child Support Enforcement Program was established
in 1975 by Public Law 93-647,Part B (Title IV'D of the Social Security Act) and
North Carolina G.S. I l0-I28-l41- These laws set forth the federal and state
requirements for the program. The purpose of the program is to ensure that absent
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parents support their children. The North Carolina Child Support Enforcement
Program provides the following services: absent parent location, establishment of
paternity, establishment ofmedical and support obligations, collection and
distribution of payments and enforcement of obligations.

All recipients of public assistance whose eligibility for financial assistance is based

on the absence from the home of one or both parents are automatically referred to
the IV-D agency and are therefore eligible for all IV-D services at no cost.
Additionally, all others who desire assistance in securing support for a dependent
child may apply for and receive the full range ofIV-D program services upon
payment of a $10 application fee.

At the state level, the Deparment of Human Resources has been designated in G.S.
110-141 as the IV-D Agency. The Department of Human Resources has further
designated the Division of Social Services to be responsible for this program.
There arc S4local offices statewide serving the 100 counties. Of these 84 offices,
15 are state-operated, senring 30 counties, with the remaining 69 offices under
county administration--with 62 offices in local Departments of Social Services and
seven ofiices under the direction of the county manager/county attorney.

Division of Vocational Rehabilitation

. Program Title: Vocational Rehabilitation Services and fndependent Living
Rehabilitation Serices*

Program Description: The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services is
responsible for operating two programs: Vocational Rehabilitation Services and
Independent Living Rehabilitation Services. The pu{pose of the Vocational
Rehabilitation Program is to assist eligible citizens with a mental or physical disability
(ies) become suitably employed or maintain suitable employment that is in jeopardy
because of a disability related vocational impairment. The Independent Living
Rehabilitation Program has been established to serve eligible citizens who have a
physical or mental disability to gain or maintain independence to the maximum degree
possible.

*This state/federal service program is not means tested. Legislation establishing this
program gives clear indication that disability is a human condition that affects all
segments of society andthat the program without regard for financial status is for the
purpose of assisting persons with disabilities to participate in mainstream society to
the maximum extent possible. Administrative policies adopted by the state agency
require an economic needs survey be completed to dertermine the possible extent the
client may contribute to the cost of services. The guidelines for establishing economic
need are listed below:
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Family Size

Net Mo. Income

Net annual Income

34

I,125 1,341

I

697

2

912

944

5678

1,554 1,769 1,809 1,851

8.364 I 13.500 16.092 18.648 2t.228 A.7A8 22.2t2

In the following Rehabilitation and Independent Living services, the economic need
guidelines are used to determine the amount of financial support the client is able to
contribute to the total cost ofservices:

Vo cational Rehabilitation

Physical and Mental Restoration
Maintenance and/or Transportation (other than diagnostic)
Occupational Tools and Licenses
Tools, Equipment, Initial Stock, and Supplies
Books, Training Supplies Required for post-secondary education
Services to Family Members
Telecommunications, Sensory, and other Technological Aids and Devices
Recruitment and Training Services to provide new employment opportunities in
rehabilitation, health, welfare, public safety, law enforcement, and other appropriate
public
servioe employment

Post-Employment Services necessary to assist indMduals with disabilities to maintain
suitable employment (other than those services normally provided without regard to
economic need)

Other Goods and Services which can be expected to assist an individual with a
disability in terms of his employment

Independent Living Rehabilitation - Services in addition to those listed above that are
partially contingent on the means test are:

Housing Placement and Assistance
Home and Transportation Modifications
Transportation Services
Social and Recreational Services
Other Services which can reasonably be expected to benefit an indMdual with

disabilities in terms of his or her ability to reach their independent living goals
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Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disability and Substance Abuse Services

Program Title: Mental Health, Developmental Disability and Substance Abuse

Program Description:

Organiution of Semice Delivery System

The Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Substance Abuse
Services has organized serrrices through four regions of the state. Within each region,
area (local) and State facilities work together to coordinate services for clients.
Overall, there are 4l arcaprogftms which sene all 100 counties and there are 16 state
facilities.

Each area authority is to engage in comprehensive planning, budgeting, implementing,
and monitoring of community-based services" Services may be provided directly by the
area program or through contracts with private agencies. A broad anay of services is
provided locally including periodic, daylnight, and residential services. For alea
programs, the Division approves plans and budgets, allocates funds, and monitors
programs.

The Division has direct management responsibility for the State facilities. State

facilities include four regional psychiatric hoqpitals @roughton, Cherry, Dorothea Dix,
and John Umstead), five regional mental retardation centers @lack Mountain, Caswell,
Murdoch, O'Berry, and Western Carolina), three regional alcohol and dnrg abuse
treatment centers (Black Mountain, Butner, and Walter B. Jones), a special care center
(Wilson), and three specialized facilities for children and youth (Bumer Adolescent
Treatment Center, Whitaker School, and Wright School).

Area Authorities

Forty-one area mental health, developmental disabilities, and substance abuse programs
serve all one-hundred North Carolina counties. There are sixteen single county
programs and twenty-five multi-county programs. Area programs are local political
subdivisions, each governed by an areaboard which is a 15-25 member body appointed
by county commissioners. Board members by law must include qpecific categories: a
county commissioner from each county (not required for single county area); two
physicians, including one psychiatrist when possible; at least one other professional
from the fields of psychology, social work, nursing or religion; primary and family
consumers and organization rqtresentatives for mental illness, developmental
Disabilities, alcoholism, and dnrg abuse; and an attorney.
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By statute (G.S" L22C-II7), the area authority has the following duties:
o Engage in comprehensive planning, budgeting, implementing, and

monitoring of community-based mental health, developmental Disabilities,
and substance abuse serrrices;

o Provide services to clients in the catchment area;
o Determine the needs of the area authority's clients and coordinate with the

Secretary of the Department of Human Resources the provision of services

to clients through atea and State facilities;
o Develop plans and budgets for the area authority subject to the approval of

the Secretary of the Department of Human Resources;
. Assure that the services provided by the area authority meet the nrles of the

Commission for Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Substance

Abuse Services and the Secretary of the Department of Human Resources;
. Comply with federal requirements as a condition of receipt of federal grants;

and
. Appoint an area director.

Each area program is required to provide certain senrices, either directly or by
contracting with other public or private entities. Most area programs provide a
combination of mandated and optional services. Required Serrrices include the
following:

o outtatient semices for individuals of all disability groups (at least one clinic that
holds office hours no less than 40 hours per week);

. ernergency semices for individuals of all disability groups (24 hours per day,
seven days per w@k, on a non-scheduled basis to individuals for immediate
screening or assessment of problems);

. consakation and education sertices for individuals of all disability groups
(consultation to agencies, organizations, or practitioners; education to
community groups, families, schools businesses, churches, civic, and

community groups);
. case managemenl for individuals of all disability groups (a support service

designed to integrate multiple senrices from other agencies with area progmm
services and to assist clients in meeting "total needs," i.e., treatment,
educational, vocational, residential, health, financial, social, and any others);

o forensic screening and evaluation for all disability groups (to assess capacity of
criminal offender to proceed to trial);

o inpatient psychialric semices for children, adolescent, adult, and elderly
individuals who are acutely mentally ill (intensive treatment and supervision in a
controlled environment on a 24-hour basis);

. a psychosocial rehabilitation program (day program with peer support group)
to help chronically mentally ill persons achieve and maintain independent living,
or a paftial hospitaliWion senice (day program providing intensive treatment)
intended to prevent psychiatric hospitalization;

o earl! childhood intemention semices (ECI) for children who are mentally
rctardd, are otherwise developmentally disabled or delayed, have at5pical
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development, or are at risk of the preceding conditions (support and information
to families on child-rearing skills and available senrices; assessment and
programming in cognitive, language and communication, physical, self-help,
and psychosocial skill development in the client's home and at other sites);
developmental day semices for preschool children with developmental
disabilities or delays, or at high risk for mental retardation, in a qpecialized
child care center (habilitative programmiog in self-help, physical, language,
cognitive, and psychosocial skills, that is available 8 hours/day, five days/week,
12 months/year);
adult developmental activity progruns (ADAP) for adults who are substantially
mentally retarded or severely physically disabled (to prepare the individual to
live and work as independently as possible);
alcohol and drug edacotion traffic schools (ADETS) for first offenders
convicted of driving while impaired;
drug education schools (DES) for dnrg offenders;
inpatient hospital detoxificotion semices for alcohol or dnrg abusers (in need of
detoxification who cannot be safely withdrawn from the substance in any other
setting,); and
nonhospital or oatpatient detoxificaion semices for alcoholics.

Mental Health Institutions

The mission of the mental health institutions is to function as part of the mental health
delivery system which provides inpatient facilities to treat persons with psychiatric
disorders and to provide and promote education and research.

a

a

Schools for the Emotionally Disturbed:
Whitaker Z4beds
Wright 25 beds

Psychiatric Hospitals:
Broughton
Cherry
Dorothea Dix
John Umstead

Other MH Institutions:
NC Special Care Center
Butner Adolescent Treatment Center (BATC

751 beds

667 beds
596 beds
611 beds

208 beds

12 beds
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M ental Retardation C enters

There are five regional mental retardation centers operated by the Division of
MH/DD/SAS providing comprehensive residential services to up to 2,712 persons
statewide. Of this number, 2,604 receive ICF/MR level of care. Persons eligible for
admission to the centers are 16 years of age or older, with severe or profound mental
retardation. The Area Programs refer persons to the regional center when this is the
best available residential alternative. Residents are admitted to the regional center
whose catchment area covers their county of origin. Each center has an active
Outreach and Regional DD Coordinative component, the purpose of which is to work
closely with communities to provide training, technical assistance, consultation, and
direct client su1ryort.

Black Mountain
Caswell
Murdoch
O'Berrv
Western Carolina

Black Mountain
Butner
Walter B. Jones, Greenville

120 beds
813 beds
750 beds
485 beds
450 beds

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Treatrnent Centers

Three Alcohol and Dnrg Abuse Treatment Centers provide around the clock medical
and nursing services which are vital to the recovery process, individual and group
counseling, introduction to the first five steps of Alcoholics/Narcotics Anonymous
teachings, relevant lectures and videos, basic adult education program, and a
therapeutic activity program. Admission is through the single portal of entry concqf
whereby clients are pre-screened for admission by the area program and then referred
to the ADATC for treatment. The ADATC serves as the lead agency in offering
residential treatment to citizens who, for the most part, have depleted their family and
personal resources. The ADATC operates as a short-term, intensive residential
treatment program with an average length of stay for most clients of 28 to 30 days.
There are extended stays up to 42 days as indicated for cocaine and crack addicts. The
ADATC bases its treatment progftlm upon the firm conviction that alcohol and other
drug dependence is a chronic, progressive, primary disease which affects the physical,
emotional, social, and spiritual aspects of the lives of our clients and their families.

110 beds
80 beds
76 beds
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Thomas S. Senices

The Thomas S. Servides Section directs the varied administrative and programmatic
activities related to the DHR reqponse in the Thomas S. v. Britt class action lawsuit.
The Section provides oversight in planning, fiscal and (as needed) program services
management, and programmatic consultation activities related to service provision to
Thomas S. eligible clients in institutional and community settings.

On November 2L, L988, Judge James McMillan of the United States District Court for
the Western District of North Carolina issued a nrling that the Secretary of the NC
Dept. of Human Resources had violated the constitutional rights of a cliass of
individuals who were, or had been, confined to the State's psychiatric hoqpitals. These
individuals, in order to become members of the Thomas S. class, must have resided in
one of the State's psychiatric hoqpitals on or after March22, 1984, as an adult and

must have a diagnosis of mental retardation or have been treated as such. The Order
specified that the plaintiff class members had a constitutional right to safety, protection
from harm, and treatment under safe conditions; freedom from undue restraint;
minimally adequate habilitation or treatment as described in the Court's findings and
conclusions; and any treatment necessary to remedy any injuries caused by the class

members' constitutionally inappropriate treatment in the past. The treatment of class

members, based on the District Court's Order, is to be provided in a manner which
promotes their independence, enhances their dignity, and is as consistent as possible

with societal nonns, in view of each cliass member's individual and special needs.

Willie M. Sertices

The Willie M. program's development was the result of a consent decree following a
class action lawsuit in 1980, against rqrresentatives of the State. The consent decree
defined the criteria for class membership as: a minor who is seriously mentally,
emotionally, and/or neurologically handicapped with accompanying violent or
assaultive behavior; is or is likely to be involuntarily institutionalized or placed in a
residential progrrm; and is not receiving appropriate treatment, educational, or
rehabilitative services.

It is important to note that the children defined in the lawsuit are individuals to whom the
State's obligation to provide appropriate services has already been determined due to the
State's prior intervention in their lives. In other words, these children have already been
admitted or denied admission to a psychiatric hospital; have met the diagnostic criteria for
the definition of mental illness; have been adjudicated abused, neglected, dependent,
delinquent, or undisciplined and are in need of residential treatment services; have been
placed in or ordered to a residential treatment program as a condition of probation in a
delinquency disposition; have been adjudicated delinquent and committed to a training
school; or have been found to be dangerous to self or others and committed to a
psychiatric hospital.
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This definition established that the class of children are certified on the basis of having
met the legal, clinical, and behavioral criteria listed above. The class size is dependent
on the number of children nominated and certified and varies over time as new class
members enter the class at certification and other class members age out of the class as

they reach the age of eighteen. "Certified" refers to those children who are judged by
the Certification Commiffee as having met the legal gates as well as the clinical and

behavioral characteristics necessary to become cliass members. "Certified lrligible" is
defined as a class member who is currently eligible to receive services.

Division of Youth Services

. Program Title: Detention Services

Program Description: Juvenile detention services include provision of short term
placement or confinement of minor children pending adjudicatory or dispositional
hearings or awaiting admission to a training school. There are twelve detention
centers statewide with a total stated bed capacity of 188. Eight are state-operated and
four are county-operated. Teachers and medical staffprovide on site educational and
medical support. Costs for students in detention are split between the home counties
of students and the state, through a rate-setting and fee collection process managed by
DYS. Centers and bed capacities are shown below:

State: Buncombe, Asheville 14

Cumberland, Fayetteville l8
Gaston, Dallas 12

Leonard, Greenville @oundover unit) 12

New Hanover (Castle Hayne) l8
Pitt, Greenville
Wake, Raleigh
Wilkes. North Wilkesboro

County: Durham, Durham 14

Forsyth, Winston-Salem 16

Gatling(Mecklenburg),Huntersville 16

Guilford. Greensboro 28

. Program Title: Training Schools

Program Description: The Division's five training schools serve children ages 10-17
who are committed by the courts to DYS custody. Total bed capacity will be 8l I
when final construction using Prison Bond funds is completed. Average length of stay
is approximately 9 months. Committed youth receive educational and psychological

l8
l4

8
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assessments within two weeks of arrival, and are assigned a social worker and

treatment team which prepare indMdualized treatment plans for each student.
Students earn their way out of training school through a four level process, earning
points and expanded privileges for positive behavior and losing points and privileges
for negative behavior. Each school is fully accredited and classes are held year-round.

Program Title: Community Services

Program Description: Several components make up the community programs
supported by DYS: Community Based Alternatives (CBA), Therapeutic Wilderness
Camps, Governor's One-on-One Volunteer Programs, and Multipurpose Juvenile
Homes.

CBA programs are locally based and receive funding allocations on a formula basis,

for local planning and use. The goal of CBA is to provide intervention and prevention
for troubled youth before problem behaviors lead to commitment to training schools.
Program options include specialized foster care, emergency shelter care, group homes,
counseling, and local volunteer and guided growth programs. Over 29,000 youth
annually are served by CBA programs.

The four Wilderness Camps (two to be added) provide treatment for children ages 10-
15 who have behavior problems and / or are in conflict with the law. Referrals can
come from sources including the courts, schools, or County DSS. There are
approximately 250 admissions per year to the camps.

The Governor's One-on-One program provides an opportunity for juveniles ages l0-
17 who come to the attention of the courts to have a caring adult volunteer with
whom they can develop and maintain a meaningful, supportive relationship to assist

them to avoid further involvement with the juvenile justice system. Program funds
provided by the State support local coordinators who develop, assist and manage
volunteer efforts.

The six 8-bed multipurpose juvenile homes were constructed using Prison Bond funds
and came onJine during 1993-94. The homes provide residential treatment services to
court-ordered youth who might otherwise be placed in secure detention or committed
to training schools.
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2.

3.

4.

LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFFICE*

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

Subject: Programs and services with "means-tests'

Name of Program or Service: Home Health Services Program

Where is this program or service provided? Please specify.

a) State?

b) Regional?

c) Local (e.9. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?
Through certified home health agencies at the local level.

5. Are there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility
requirements? lf yes, specify. Yes. Financial eligibility - persons at
or befow 199o/o of the Federal Poverty Level. Medical eligibility -
persons under a physician's plan of care, essentially homebound, and
requiring one or more home health service.

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?
Budget - $3,370,O12
Expenditures - $5,251,884 -> difference of $1,881 ,872

represents services provided to eligible persons which were not able
to be reimbursed by the Program due to the limited funds available to
the Program

7. What is the projected 1995 budget? $3,566,378

* Please return one form for each program to Janet Ramstack.
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFFICE*

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. subject: Programs and services with 'means-tests"

3. Name of Program or Service: HIV Medications Program

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please specify.

a) State? purchase of Medical Care Services, HIV Medications Program

available statewide

b) Regional?

c) Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?

5. Are there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirementsT
lf yes, specify. Clients must be HIV positive and have incomes at or below

of the federal povertY level

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?

$350,000

7. What is the projected 1995 budget?

$350,000

' l)loaso roturn ono lorm for oach program to Janet Ramstack.
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTOFS' OFFICEI

1. Roquestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. subject: Programs and services with "means-tests"

3. Name of Program or ServiCei Housing Opportunitles for Persons with AIDS Program

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please specify'

a) State? Statewide through regional HfV Care Consortia

b) Regional?

c) Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?

5. Arc there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirements?
lf yes, specify. Clients must be HIV positive and have an income below 80% of

median family income for the community in'{,vnicn they live as determined by HUD '

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?

$822 ,000

7. What is the proiccted 1995 budget?

$1 ,210 ,000

' Ploitso roturn ono form for oach grogram to Janet Ramstack.
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFFICE*

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. Subiect: Programs and services with "means-tests"

3. Name of Program or Service: State Kidnev Prosram

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please specify'

a) State?

b) Regional?

c) Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.l? Dialvsls Centers,
Pharmacles, and Transplant Centers

S. Are there any financial or medical (or otherl.eligibility reguirements?
ft'uli, SOuritV. A. Medical - someone with a diagnost-s of end stage renal disease,
';"tq-;i'tifiti'"tyrts or transplantatlon; or someone who has received a tr4nsplant
is'medtcif ly eifgfble for fh" ptogt"t. B. Financial' rrsee belowrr

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?
Budget-$1,201r915.00
Expen. -$ 1 , 222 r 088 .00

7. What ls the proiected 1995 budget? $1,294,o2s'oo

' Please roturn ono form for oach program to Janet Bamstack.

Farnlly Slze Annual Income

$ 6 ,400
$8, ooo
$9,600
$11,ooo
$12,ooo
$12,800

*If moro than 6r add $8OO.OO for each additional patient.*

1

2

3
4
5
6
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFHCET

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2, Subject: Programs and services with "means-tests"

g. Name Of PrOgfam Of Servlgg; , 
Medication ComPonent of the Epilepsy and

4, where is this proeram o, seruiJFb"tt'1bl"fi p?6ffEd3ieJi?.t'"'

One statewide project (ep{lepsy Information
Service) and eight regionfl projecEs@

@
cl Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?

S. Are there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirements?
lf yes, specify. *See attached* 

.

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?$7s,000 Budget $80'011
Dlfference of $5rb11 were dollars spent on medications for persons e1lgib1e
for the programr but where no state dollars were avatlable.

7, What is the proiected 1995 budget? $75,000.00

' Please roturn ono form for oach program to Janet Ramstack.

State? *a.& b.

Regional?
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. OIVISISI f I€ALTI{ SERVICES
Epllepsy lr€dlcatlon Conrponent

Epllepsy and t*€uroLoglcal Dlsoiders prooran
oetermlnatlon of F!.nanclat Ellglblllt'y

Patlents wlth epllepsy who have'm other source of relrbursenrent for anilconvulsantmedlcatlon who fall tnto me of the follorlng d;-flnanci"r-..iigi.i.'!-*ourd beerlglble for ftnanclal asslstarce ln obtalntng theli anfuconruir.nt medlcatlons:
catesory r: ?*li.r:""lll. T::.,:* *::9. ^:ugl!l}!I-_:g"re fol ftrrchase of care

!n9l R:yT?l^,lf:s."T.^ :::?1, :t !i;i!-ii"dili.i"ir,!"i::8"il';:il:
:il:0,.::,"'ll:t!h l"-l"l:ll?f.:1, T.-i.:?: * i:li, +_ i;.ffi 

.#'ffill;
;*::':?"':"l*m .T?:?Il+l*:,'*:rii. ii ;q'Flil.i"ffi.ili.

ll+Xi - -loe 
?tnlttons of' f*tt;ffi;l , gross

!:i:ytf _who shqrld.be. cotrnted as iairffy ner6ers.
*un!^..t1:o1p- :TH, -b.I^$_iamirv-,,m6e;A;fie h p""t 12 npnrhs.ii l#,1i,'nlH'*il'":igl'E:* i:tr,Tyiii*^.+"tEhi'iiliHiLZ mths, cotnt ?:!!+ lngorn frgq rhe' privrouii' iontli.'iil'ilj
i,R**gt*13llf -.1 !1 cl par ed i;ccnE- 6r't"L?il;iie"#itl

C.
d.

Category 2:

*ll1lt_Tep?rtste.deducti;a iiil u*-p""ft2 rpnurs.Comparc net. lnborne rlth F0c-irnqne scale.

Patlents Ytro !:qglll *r.t the rnccnre bugtotttty scale roi turcriaseor cars pavmenq programs- lnrl'-tifii'-ril"il from the past month rsannuallzed would be 'ellsluie-ror-i-p".r6]-Jiru gil. ;;-rfid ., tncomeand famlry slze rsnaln -the sane. 
'Recertlflcatton 

wor.rld bE completedgyery 90 days.

famlly members, gross

P:::$^?_ :19^ rhglro 
-oe -cou"t 

Ji 
-Ii'ii,it 

ly member s .

:::*{,,lnl.:':..,3?:?:g__uy-;i!-r;irii'iiilullJ'il,rns rhe pas! monrh and:.lyill:. by mulupryins-6y-ri.
subtract apbroprtat.'o.ir.tioii rro, the past 12 months.Compare net hborne rlth tni-Foc incomi ic.f.. -'

Local proJects complc[e and retaln the ellgtblrlty rgry (DF|s ]014-part. l), currentlyoelng used by Purchase of care gaynent piograrns. Arthough docurnentatlon of rncomeand deductlons ls not routinelv iequtrbo -ior-'ou6;t'i;il 
servlces, eltgrbil,ttypersonnor aro authorl:cd [o-.reiuest' such oocunpntlti; when they questron thevalldlty of the mroimi[ton iJported by the app'cant.

EllglbllX,ty forms may be ordered by contactlng:
furchaso of Care O??tcepost 0tflco gox 2OgL-Ralelgh,_\$! Carollna 27602-209l(9I9)-7t3'3091 ''ev3''vz

O.
b.

C.
d.
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ELIGIBILITY SCALE

The current General Assembly {inoncial eltgfbflfty scale forD^epartment of Enui'o""t"nt' Health' and

Narursl Resources'Pavment Progrrms' * t";;;h;3't' rgz'9' ch' 838' s' 30' is as follows:

o

I

I

AU Programe ExcePt

KidncY and C'S'H'S'

$ 6,400

$ 8,000

$ 9,600

$11,000

$12,000

$12,800

$13,600

$14,400

$15,200

$t6,000

$ 4,200

$ 5,300

$ 6,400

$ ?,500

$ ?,900

$ 8,300

$ 8.800

$ 9,300

$ 9,800

$10,300

$10,900

$11,400

$1,2,000

I

z

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

ll

lz

l3
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LEGISLATM REQIIEST/ IIEALTH DIRECTORS' OFFICE*

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. Subject Programs and services with nmeans-tests"

3. Name of Program or Service: Health Care in the Home Demonstration

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please Speci$.

a) State?

b) Regional?

c) Incal (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?

Currently funded in five local home health agencies.

5. Are there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirements?

If yes, specify. All funding is from Federal sources, and Federal legislation qpecifies

services be provided upon financial eligibility (200 percent or less of Federal Pwerty
Guidelines for partiat to full coverage) and to persons at high risk of institutionalization or
hospitalization.

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993194

$643,000

7. What is the projected 1995 budget?

$250,000

*Please rohlrn one form for each program t/o ranet Ramstack.
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFFICET

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. Subject: Programs and services with "means-tests'
/7 ./1 />

3. Name of Program or Service: (*znc'-r ba*'/ fo?o-*'

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please specify.

a) State?

b) Regional?

@ro"^r (e.s. n Jrf,to"pt., Hofii.t, p,ir,"t !;:o"iders, etc.)?

S. Are there any financial or medical {or other} eligibility requirements?
lf yes, specify. 

/.s . S. c- B , /o ru

6.Whatwasthebudget&expendituresfor1993/94?
6.4-f , {1?yqrto Erra,4-:#/rt3,e73

7. What is the proiected 1995 budget?

y't''/h"n z ".'(- 3-4*o Fy q ?4J' : U Jt 6s72 ?2. 7

' Please roturn one form for each program to Janet Ramstack.

f. F,aa,*r,"'/ E/,p6, tl, - ftn"n: Jr.c/fi;1 7G. ?t)r pnJ.a,
/ytvst Annu 

^.t 
/nco.,ttr{ "f 4/odZo fu.U-,

f,tf"rl7 /eve,/.

8.rrtfer7/ta*/ ElJ,t,t,ly m,st L.f- A -sav=.n1 s,V)",o.,f
A au--- 4 d, 74 

o5 rJ 
" / d-auza c-z-,r

fi. cautr-r uf -kz^./-"l ,,,t s-nu,)1,
6<__ a- 46 % Jo t - fr S -yz^ "2

Can^.d/ o a

fa q'o1,'h' / '/
Q'*r* .n u5'C
g,., rvr-vo, I -
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LEGISLATIVE REOUEST/ HEALTH DIRECTORS' OFHCET

1. Requestor: Carol Shaw, Fiscal Research

2. Subiect: Programs and services with "means-tests"

3. Name of program or Service: fircosf a,-a Ctnu,L/ (*,o,,t Cn-pz/

4. Where is this program or service provided? Please specify.

a) State?

b) Regional?

/"" /.e Ycs
( c) Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?

\_/
b. ArEihere any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirements?
lf yes, specify. Y"S Sc- ge_ lacu,

6. What was the budget & expenditures for 1993/94?

B-,4t.5. f roj, ,t 7'-.-'"4 /"/rs ' r/ry'q = :3, 
6 oo, 0 6 (t

FFp'o-/,)Lnr i' 't " =I^,,s-?,3?f,
7. What is the projected 1995 budget?

/.3.,"f

B-+"t /. f r-ojecf, yo-n)l +y'y'rv - y/,,/zi : f)zo4 oo 0

' Please return one form for each program to Janet Ramstack.

h)a'z*u, qthas<- 5rz9s ,)o'-t' .tt/+

l aoa 7 ,f '4..t"-"-| fou'-17 /<-'t</ -^1
ltce-7t sez-,)czJ vs"43 /al '-*' {t^"ls

f4rlc,n<-n ^ vsa 5a /, 'r7 n,",'ut /?

$/Yl c^-rs 
"

h)orrr^ --9t 6t- /0 ?4 't<cc)tu 3/t^6t

Sc.nt.o)nS ( f o7')^ / e'7a* a'*o( /"'1a"a'-o)r^)

Gl

t.-^t/.<
/. f r4.t4",C(.\-/ e-((J/e' ),u7

Q. rl*dL et'-/ -1,2,6, 1'17

l" 7u;s is : f,,*.""t/7 {-""t - / ^)/7*A, 
f,a*o"i/ e l,i, 6' /t Is

,rs.t Ly f.X"-+t sr2/'-1. 
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DEEIiN
DIVBION OF MAIENNAL AIIID CTIITD HGALTff

MEANS TEST PROGRAIVT

l. Nrme of hogram / Scrvlcc;
I

$pcclat sapplomtatd Nwlrlon lrlograla for Women, I4laltE end Chlld'rl}'

t

2. Progran / $crvlco Dc$crlpdon: 
l

I
I

Flrolvtdc wpplcmcntal lood, nutrltton educatlon and haalth cart rcfcnab

3. Whcrc is Prcgram / Scrvicc Providcd?

a. $tatcl

b. Rcglonrlr
I

c, I-ocd (e,g,, haspttat, hlrtfih dapartmtnt, prtvate clinic, ntrqt heatth rtki!, clc,)t
l;

Incal htalth dtpannonts, aommunlty and runl hmlrh centrlrs, nospl&
t'

Fimncial Ellgibiliry RcErirancms i ,

I

6ross lncomo hx ilun_!_!S% of Nyorfrtfalnlttts on ilIedlcald, A.FDc,inoA Stanpt
wttotnadlc ilrlcomc cEtlDW 

i
I

Mcdical or Other Eligibtltty Requitrmentr: 
I
I

Appllcant mast bc ot nutrltlonal rkk (determkcd thrcagh wilritlanas.{pprnL)
I

I

6. Btrdgct and Expcndituras for FY lg03-94:

4.

5.

a, Burlget

b, Expcndituree

$ I t3, 76af 755

I 106 | lO4,4g7r

7. B'rrdgct for FY 1994-95:slt7,?el ,tn @mlccttQn, fedcmlftnns not yetfkfiind)
f:

8. Program Contact and Phonc Nunbcr;

rUnupcnrlid fed.rel tundr rvitlabl.
Ff 199{-9t.

Allce l*nlhan
7tt-0636

for crprndlture ths ttrlt qurrt
I

L'o+

;
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DEMN
DNISION OTMATIRNAI, AID OIII,D MALIII

NilEAItIS IEST PROGRAIT{

l. Nssc of Prognm / Scrvlccl

sonilm / servlcc Dc*riptlon: cgHs
h-celth carr for chlldrrn undrr
trdleal cortdltlonc that could

Chlldrcnra BpacLal llealth Senrlst (c8ttE)

Lr e st.tc .B!trcy thrt payr
2l yeare of, agr uho hrvr ca

keep then froo growLnE rnd d
2.P

3, Whut lc Ptognn / Scrvle Pmvldcd?

t" s$te:

b. Regional:

c, lncal (c,9,,lns1ttal, hcahh

Sewlcea are provtdrd by

FiDancirl EltgibilitY
br no norc then
be no nore thtn
than egf ?, thb

a. Budgrt

b. Expcnditurcr

?. EudgetlorFY 199f"951 g gr?lt,32g *

I

departmtnt, prlwu cllntc, rutal h.dlth clltl(c, cte,):

horpltaia and phyatclangr I

I

Rcquirunans: For all rnbutatory rervlcrr, lot, tncom rurt
frdrrrl gou.rty lcvel. For Lnpattcat carrJl{rt lncon..su.r
povetsy for chl,ldren leaa Bhan rga Bi for qblldrrn oldpr
rcela Le net ln tha ApproprlrtLon Aot. i

4.

J.

6.

Mcdical or Otbcr Eliglbility Rcqulrcmentsr

Ehc chlld nulB lrnve st latrt one of, rhc rpproxlnat€ly
dLaeaee condltlorrg ruch af cenc.r, alckh cell cnante

Budget sntl F;pcndinrrps for FY 1993-94r

I

I
I

one qhguund chrontc
or a{{{uror.

I

I
I

7 r 664, oI7

5,457,gl9

lllglrlettvr actlon tn 1994 reduced budgot by $l.z nlltton.l*ffrffagllllghg"lrgtgnofrrrrd to Dl{A to rntance ueaiiiia-.ifrr.br1rty ror
E. hogranr connct and Ihonc Nunhr: Jerry t{tltrtnron 715-3g5g !

c* 55
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expendlturee and budgct foi thoec
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arrosabGd to . healrh dapartmsnrE to . riirodisi- roi-- o"
d i a€rnoe E I e arrd r rea rnen a -gcrvi 

c il-, r Jc r u-oi ni EJrir 
" 
i i 

.p"i"
emoElonal and nutricion counr€ltngl and prelcii[Ja'rnEaii

3 ' Blhsrc ir FroErrm/sesvioe Provided? schcol Heath,h JunO" areallocared b'y bh€ sEaE6 r,o tocat rreaiirr- -aeil-ir,niii,i{il'*irr,iifr
adminlaEer the fundE. - -'"---lf ""-v'r

i{. Financlal Eligibiil,ty Requrrenent,;; currenr,ly, dtnaneialcrisibtrtr,y for rF._ srrr- p"ogli* -iJ --uas.a an ercrrii #i'*il;fifriPurchase of Mcdi.car care $erviles income "ciiJo, ir,i'birprfumcnE, ofFublic rnsErueriort'E rrce rrurrch p"cgrCr$ ieate, - - -"q1r''r'v'tb vr

I

5 . Medical or q!1"^{,!1_iqi-uirjry Rcquire-menrs : or,her r"nJlr*enEsinctudo Norbh caretina leaj{rrnl, eiribrr;a in a -nuriii,i-6d-Fr$;;;echool in cradeg k-X.2, and lega'than aO ve#E 
-o{;gc.- 

I

DEHNR
DTVISION OF MATEIRNAT, AIVD EHTLD BEAI.trI{

ilnAfl8 tt84 PnOORrl|

l. Name of Prograrn/serviee; school Hcalth Fund program

2. Programlserulee DarcripEionr ohr {lcheol Hoarrh F
tI??IlT_ pqy!_ t?T ccrraLn- bealFF servrcci toi- "Lirurehlldren from low-l"neonrq frnllht, $ehool Hoaleh F

6. Budgeh arrd Expendibures lor Fy tg93-94r

6. Eudgef. $B{?,000

b. Expendlgur€s 9?66,900

7, Budget for Fy 1gg4-95r $93{,000

8. Progran conEacE and phone Numberr Duncan shaw, ?15-3{2b

ild ut, !61
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W{R
DFYISION OI MAllnl|A& AITID CEU.D EAI,I T

MEAI{S TESIT PROCRAI}T

l. Nrro of Pro$am / Scllcc: Adu1t Cyrrtc Fibroatg prograo

2, hoiran / $crvlcc Dc*rlplon: flrrough thr Chtrdrr'f r Sprctrl Hcr
rrlnburrrnrnt 1r gvrllrblc f,or nedlcar crre of pcrronr ?l ycr
oldrr who hrvr cyftlc ftbrorla. covctrrgc lr allo provi"drd-fo
Goverrd tcwlccl lncludr horpttallEltlon, rutgrry, phyalctanr
lrborrtory tiltif ghyrlcrl lhorapyr uedlcatlon, iuriuia ncdte
end nrdlcal eupplhr.

li
I
,Jir'

l:r
lll

$r Srntcra,
ll of rge rnd
, thlldren.
lere,

f ,eqtrtpnmt

4.

5.

3. WhcrG ls Prcgram / $twicc hovldcd?

t. stttc:

b. Reglonal:

c. [ncil (r,9,, hopttal, hulth departnent, pr{vatc cllnle, wal haalth cllnfc, ctc.):

Senrtecr ere provlded by horpttala rnd phyrlsltns,

Finrnctrl El$btllty RcqulrmPnr ;

To queltfy flnenclarlyr e F.r8on nrr:t havc s net Lncoue rt or
federal DovGrty linrl.

Mcdicrl or Othm Eligibiltty Rcrytrcmcm:

To ul rltgtbh tor cov*rte, p€raonr wlth cyarlc flbroetr uuarCarollna rerldentt end qualJ.fy flnanctally.
be North

6, Dtrdgot rnd Erpctrdlturtl for Ff 1993.94;

a. Budgct g 259,631

b. Expcndiurtr g zlg,090

7. Btnlgct for FY 1994.95: $ 400,13

8. hogram Contrct end Phonc Numbcr: Jetry Wltktnson - 7li-39S9
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ITEHilN

DIVISION OF ilATENNAI, AND CHILD HEALTH

TEANS TETT PBOCN,AT

Name of Proganlfierylesl

North Cerollna Slckle Ccll $yndro[€ Frogran.r

Prograu I SerYlGo Dercrlptlon I
Itledlaal mfinburrensnt for adults wlth slekle cell dlseare.

llhere tr Progranl8rrvlce Prcvldqd?

B. Stetel

b. Reglonall

c. Idagl : Hoopltsh, cllnlcgr Bnd phyrtolnne

2,

3,

{.

5,

6.

Flnsnclal Sldbtlltv Requhsnentrr I

fedgral qoverty loals for outpaflant aolvls€B end the Annrunrlq[ms ectforlnpatlentservlcct. -- ' 
I :

Medlcsl or Other Elrg$fltty Requhonentrr Reetdontr (eget ff Jng ovm) of
North GaroUna who have elctle csll dlsesse. i

Budgrt and Emsndlturss fol FY l8g0-gtr

e. Budgut- $ 80ir000.00

b. Erynndltutst- I 80ir00E.00

7. Budgrt fol FY l9${-0S! | trOBlr00l.OO

8. Progmn Contact and Phone Nunborr

Elalne tfhltworth (019) ?16'3{19

rThe l{orth Camllna Slckle Crll progrrn alro engFgil ln nen.Etaffiand the expendtturrg and the budgni tor irroe€ .?lfvtuii 
":iJnoi]n

FU:bt ?bbr'1(.-ul

c- o8
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1.

2.

3.

4.

LEGISTATTVE REQUEST/HEALTH DIRECTORPS OFFICE

Requestor: Carol ShaU Fiscal Research

Subjecu Programs and services with "means-test"

Name of Program or Service: Dental Sealant Promotion

Where is this program or service provided? Please specify.

a) State?

b) Regional?

c) Local (e.g. Health Dept., Hospital, Private Providers, etc.)?
Public Schools - temporary portable clinical set-up.

Are there any financial or medical (or other) eligibility requirements? If yes,

specify.

Children who are selected as sealant project patients must meet the following
criteria:* Have newly erupted pelmanent molars with deep grooves and no

obvious dental decay.* Meet eligibility criteria for free or reduced school lunches.
* Do not receive dental care through third-partypayments like Medicaid

or dental insurance.:B Receive no regular dental care.* Be free of any known medical problems.
x Be willing and able to cooperate with the clinicians.

Have written permission from a parent or guardian.

What was the budget & eryenditures for L993194?

$80,000.00

What is the projected 1995 budget?
$80,000.00

5"

6.

7.
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CHILD NUIRITION SERVICES SECTION
DrvrsroN oF scHool, sERvrcEs

AUXILIARY SERVICES AREA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAM LEGTSLATED
T946 TO ASSIST STATES THROUGH CASH GRANTS AND FOOD DONATIONS
IVIAKING THE SCHOOL LI'NCH PROGRAM AVAII,ABLE TO SCHOOL STUDENTS
ALL INCOMES AND TO ENCOT'RAGE THE DOMESTIC CONSIJMPTION OF
NUTRITTOUS AGRICULTT'RAL COI,IMODITIES. ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PARTICIPATE AS WELL AS 43 PRIVATE NON-PROFIT RESIDENTIAL CHILD
CARING INSTITUTIONS, 3 FEDERAL SCHOOL SYSTEMS, AND 11 NON-PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

ELTGIBILITY REOUIREMENTS

APPLICANTS: STATE AND U. S. TERRITORY AGENCIES, PRIVATE
SCHOOLS, AND RESIDENTIAL CHILD CARING INSTITUTIONS THAT ARE
EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAX IJNDER THE TNTERNAL REVENUE CODE, AS
AMENDED. SCHOOLS DESIRING TO PARTTCIPATE MUST AGREE TO OPERATE A
NON-PROFIT FOOD SERVICE PROGRAU THAT IS AVAILABLE TO ALL CHTLDREN
REGARDLESS OF RACE, SEX, COLOR, NATTONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR
HANDICAP.

BENEFTCTARY: ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOLS WHERE THE
LTINCH PROGRAM IS OPERATTNG IIAY PARTTCIPATE. LI'NCH IS SERVED FREE
OR AT A REDUCED PRICE TO STUDENTS WHO ARE DETERMINED BY LOCAL
SCHOOL AUTHORITIES TO HAVE INCOME LEVELS AT OR BELOW 130 AND 185
PERCENT OF POVERTY RESPECTTVELY. SUCH DETERMINATIONS ARE MADE IN
ACCORDANCE WITH INCOME ELIGTBILTTY GUIDANCE PRESCRIBED BY THE
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTIJRE EACH JULY 1.

1993-94 EXPENDTTURES AS OF OCTOBER 4, 1994

FEDERAL: $102,538,4O5

STATE: $ L2,s25,905

rN
IN
OF
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CHILD NUTRITION SERVICES SECTION
DIVTSION OF SCHOOL SERVTCES

AUXTLTARY SERVTCES AREA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLTC TNSTRUCTION

SCHOOL BREAKFAST PROGRAM

PROGRAM DESCRIPTTON: FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAIT{ LEGTSLATED IN
1965 TO ASSIST STATES IN PROVTDTNG A NUTRITIOUS NON-PROFIT
BREAKFAST SERVTCE FOR SCHOOL CAFETERIAS T}TROUGH CASH GRANTS AND
FOOD DONATIONS. ALL PUBLTC SCHOOL SYSTEMS PARTICIPATE AS WELL AS
43 PRMTE NON-PROFIT RESTDENTIAL CHILD CARTNG rNSTrTtnrONS, 3
NON-PUBLTC SCHOOLS, AND 3 FEDERAL SCHOOL SySTEMS.

ELIGIBILITY REOUIREIT{ENTS

APPLICANTS: STATE AND U. S. TERRITORY AGENCTES, PRTVATE
SCHOOLS, AND RESIDENTIAL CHILD CARING INSTITUTIONS THAT ARE
EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAX UNDER THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE, AS
AMENDED. SCHOOLS DESIRING TO PARTICIPATE I,TUST AGREE TO OPERATE A
NON-PROFIT FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM THAT IS AVAILAB],E TO ALL CHILDREN
REGARDLESS OF RACE, SEX, COLOR, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR
HANDICAP.

BENEFICIARY: ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOLS WHERE THE
BREAKFAST PROGRAM IS OPERATING MAV PARTICIPATE. BREAKFAST IS
SERVED FREE OR AT A REDUCED PRICE TO STUDENTS WHO ARE DETERMTNED
BY LOCAL SCHOOL AUTHORITIES TO HAVE INCOME LEVELS AT OR BELOW 130
AND 185 PERCENT OF POVERTY RESPECTIVELY. SUCH DETERMINATIONS ARE
I,IADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH INCOI,IE ELIGIBILITY GUIDANCE PRESCRIBED BY
THE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE EACH JULY 1.

1993-94 EXPENpTEITRES AS OF OCTOBER 4, 1994

FEDERAL: $27,965,803

L-V2



CHILD NIITRITION SERVICES SECTION
DIVISTON OF SCHOOL SERVTCES

ATIXILIARY SERVTCES AREA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

SUWER FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

PROGRAM DESCRTPTION: FEDERALLV FUNDED PROGRAM LEGTSI,ATED IN
1968 AS AN AMENDMENT TO THE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH ACT. THE
PROGRAM IS DESIGNED TO ASSTST STATES THROUGH GRANTS-IN-AID AND
OTHER I,IEANS TO CONDUCT NON-PROFIT FOOD SERVICE PROGRAIT{S FOR NEEDY
CHILDREN DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS AND AT OTHER APPROVED TII{ES
WHEN AREA SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED FOR VACATION. FUNDS ARE TlIADE
AVAILABLE TO ELIGIBLE SERVICE INSTITT.NIONS WHICH CONDUCT A
REGI'LARLY SCHEDULED PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN TN AREAS ![}IERE AT LEAST
50 PERCENT OF THE CHILDREN I,IEET THE INCOME ELIGIBTLITY CRITERIA
FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRTCE LT'NCHES. THE PROGRAM MAY BE OPERATED
GENERALLY DI,RTNG THE MONTHS OF MAY THROUGH SEPTEMBER; sERvIcE
INSTITUTIONS OPBRATING FOOD SERVICE PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN ON
SCHOOL VACATION I'NDER A CONTINUOUS YEAR-ROTIND CALENDAR MAY APPLY
FOR PARTICIPATION IN OTHER MONTHS. 101 SPONSORS PARTICIPATED
DURING THE SI'MMER OF 1993. DTSBI'RSEIUENTS TO SERVTCE TNSTITUTTONS
EQUALS THE FULL COST OF FOOD SERVICE OPERATTONS, EXCEPT THAT pER
II{EAL REIMBURSEMENT RATES CAN NOT BE EXCEEDED. MEALS MUST MEET
MTNIMUM REQUIREMENTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

ELIGIBILITY REOUIREMENTS

APPLICANTS: THE STATE AND U. S. TERRITORY AGENCY APPLIES
FOR AND RECEIVES FEDERAL FI]NDS FOR DISBURSEMENTS; WHERE THE STATE
DOES NOT ADMINTSTER THE PROGRAM, THE TNSTTTUTION I,IAY REcETVE
FTJNDS DIRECTLY FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTT'RE.

BENEFICIARY: PUBLIC OR PRIVATE NON-PROFIT PRIVATE SCHOOL
FOOD AUTHORTTTES' PUBLTC OR PRIVATE NON-PROFTT RESTDEN?IAL sulo{ER
CAUPS; OR ITNITS OF LOCAL, MUNICIPAL, COUNTY, OR STATE
GOVERNMENTS, CONDUCTTNG A REGULARLY SCHEDI'LED PROGRAM FOR
CHILDREN FROI{ AREAS IN WHICH LOW-INCOME ECONOI{IC CONDITIONS EXIST
ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PROGRAM. CHILDREN 18 YEARS OR
AGE AND T'NDER AND PERSONS 18 YEARS OF AGE WHO ARE DETERUTNED BY
THE STATE EDUCATIONAL AGENCY OR A LOCAI PUBLTC EDUCATIONAL AGENCY
OF A STATE TO BE II{ENTALLY OR PHYSTCALLY HANDTCAPPED AND WHO
PARTICIPATE TN A PUBLIC OR NON-PROFIT PRTVATE SCHOOL PROGRAM
ES?ABLTSHED FOR THE MENTALLY OR PHYSTCALLY HANDICAPPED.

1993-94 EXPENDITURES

FEDERAL: 93,602,34t

L-73



CHILD NUTRIUON SERVICES SECTION
DIVISION OF SCHOOL SERVICES

AUXTLTARY SERVTCES AREA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

CHILD AND ADULT CARE FOOD PROGRAM

PROGRAM DESCRTPTTON: FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAM LEGTSI,ATED AS
AN AMENDMENT TO THE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH ACT IN 1968. THE
PROGRAM IS DESIGNED TO ASSIST STATES THROUGH GRANTS-IN-AID AND
OTHER MEANS TO MAINTAIN PRTVATE NON-PROFIT FOOD SERVICE PROGRAMS
FOR CHILDREN IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE NON-PROFIT NON-RESIDENTIAL
INSTTTUITONS PROVfDTNG CHfLD CARE,' FAUfLY DAY CARE; AND PRfVATE
FOR-PROFIT CENTERS THAT RECEIVE COMPENSATION IJNDER TITLE XX OF
THE SOCIAL SECTIRTTY ACT FOR AT LEAST 258 OF ?HE CHTLDREN ENROLLED
IN NON-RESIDENTIAL DAY-CARE SERVICES. THE OLDER AMERICANS ACT
AI'IENDMENTS OF L987, PUBLIC LAW 100-L75, AMENDED SECTTON 17 OF THE
NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH ACT BY EXTENDING ELIGIBILITY IJNDER THE
CHILD CARE FOOD PROGRAM TO CERTAIN PERSONS ENROLLED IN CERTAIN
ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS. 1,256 CHILD DAy CARE CENTERS, 58 ADITLT
DAY CARE CENTERS, AND 2,4'73 FAMTLV DAy CARE HOMES PARTICfPATE ON
THE PROGRAM.

ELTGTBTLTTY REOUTREMENTS

APPLICANTS: THE STATE AND U. S. TERRITORY EDUCATTONAI
AGENCY OR OTHER AGENCY WITHIN THE STATE AND U. S. TERRITORY
APPLIES FOR AND RECEIVES FEDERAL FUNDS FOR DISBURSEMENTS, EXCEPT
IN STATES WHERE THAT AGENCY IS NOT PERMITTED TO DISBI'RSE FUNDS TO
ANY INSTITUTION, THE INSTITUTION MAY RECEIVE FUNDS DIRECTLY FROM
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICIILTURE. THE PROGRAM IS LIMITED TO
CHILDREN L2 YEARS OLD AND YOI'NGER, EXCEPT FOR CHILDREN OF MIGRANT
WoRKERS AGED 15 yEARS AND YOUNGER, AND THE MENTALLy OR pHySTCALLy
HANDICAPPED PERSON WITH NO AGE RESTRICTION EXCEPT THAT PERSONS
OVER 12 YEARS OF AGE WOULD BE ELTGTBLE TO PARTICIPATE ONLY TN A
CENTER OR HOME WHERE THE I4AJORITY OF THE ENROLLES ARE 18 OR
I'NDER. ADULT PARTICIPANTS ARE ADULTS THAT ARE FIJNCTIONALLY
IMPAIRED OR 60 YEARS OF AGE.

BENEFTCTARY: PUBLIC AND NON-PROFIT PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO DAY-CARE CENTERS, SETTLEMENT
HOUSES, RECREATION CENTERS, FAMTLy AND cROUp DAY-CARE HOME
PROGRAMS, HEAD START PROGRAMS, INSTITUTIONS PROVIDING DAY-CARE
SERVTCES FOR MENTALLY OR PHYSTCALLY HANDTCAPPED CHTLDREN, AND
PRIVATE FOR-PROFIT CENTERS THAT RECEIVE COMPENSATION I'NDER TITLE
XX OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT FOR AT LEAST 25 PERCENT OF THE
CHILDREN ENROLLED IN NON-RESIDENTIAL DAY CARE SERVICES, WHICH ARE
LICENSED OR APPROVED By STATE, LOCAL, OR FEDERAL AUTHORITY.

1993-94 EXPENDTTI'RES AS OF OCTOBER 4, 1994

FEDERAL: $30,934,670
L-74
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hograr nescri,ptio:
Through the Emergensy Food Assist,ance Program (TEFAP), the U.S.
Depart$Ent, of Agricult,ure purchases surSllus food comodities and
makes thern available to staEe agencies to distribute to lm-incam
individuals. In North Carolina, the progran is adn:inist,ered W
the N.C. Departrent of Agriculture. The Departnent, enters
agreements with Emergenry Food OrganizaEions (EFOs), which are
usually courrty Departrents of Social Senriceg, to distribute the
food to eligible individrrals. fhe cpecif ics of, htr tte progract
operat.es in each county varies considerably across the state.
llouseholds eligible for TEFAP rnay receive a food package once
errery three spnthe. The package conEains any of a nurnlcer of foods
that are available. Foods frequent,ly available include butter,
corngeal, f,lour, rice, beans applesauce, cheese, honey, peanuE
butEer, egg mix, raising, canned pears, and canned reat,. NoE all
of t,hese f,oods are available at any given tirre.

Bligri.biliEy n€quir&nta 3

Households with an arulual gross fn'rrily incm trot excocding X30t
of the fedoral pov@rEy guidelines are eLigibl.e Eo pareiciDaee.
Eligribility is det,er,mi.ned by 'sclf-declarat,ion,' shich mans there
is no verif icaEion process. nfplicant,s need nob bring arry
docum€nE,s to th€ office when apfrlying. ltrouseblds thab are
eligible for Food Stary>s are auto&atically eligible for TEFAF.
Ttrere is no }isrit on resources or assets.
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Program Descriptsiou:

Created in 1982 bnr the f,ederal governrent, to replace Ehe CBTA
(Couprehensive Eqllofment and Training Act) prograe, the Job
Training Partnership Acb (JTPA) progran is baged on a
'partnership' between the local bueinesE coununity and the
governnent. The goal is Eo provide individuals with educat,ion and
training that are specitic to the needs of local eurployers.

IILre stat.e is divided inbo 25 'gervice delivery areag,' (SDAg) each
of which contains an agency deeignated to adninigter the funds for
the program. Each SDA has a private Industry Council (pIC) tshat
plans and oversees the IITPA activities for the area. llhe FIC is
conposed of business representatives as well as representatives
from the local agencies t.hat Brovide education, Eraining, and
other job-related services.

At, t,he sE,at,e }evel, the program is adadnist,erd by the Division of
@loyment. and Training within the N.C. DeparEsrent of Econonic and
Conmunity Developflpnt. lPhe U.S. DelrartnrenE of Labor administers
the prograrn at the federal level.
JTPA offerE two rnajor categories of prograss: conglrehensive
programs and Ewmer youth progransr. trn addition, there is a
special progrram for older individuals, 69@ 55 and older and one
for dislocated r*orkers who have lost jobs due to planE closings or
per:nanent layoff,s. A cerE,ain grercenEage of JTPA fllnds can be used
directly for edr.rcation and training prograns.

.ITPA provides local PrivaLe Industry Councils diccrction in
debermining whaE serviceE will be provided within the SDA. Thus,
the services vary frorn one area to another. The following are the
t]tres of services thae may be available: occupational skills
training, on-t,he-job training; enplo1rent sq>loration,
pre-enployrnent skills training, and Suplrcrtive Services.

Bligibility:
The basic eligibiliCy crit,eria are thab an individual be age 15 or
older and 'econornically digadvantaged.' Services t,o 1{ and 15
year old youth nay not be available in all areas.

Eeing 'econourically disadvantaged' is defined as having a groes
family income noE, exceeding the higher of tbe federal poverty
guidelines or 70t of the 'Lower tiving Standard Level' ag
calculated for met,ropolitan and non-neEropolitan areas of the
staE,e. The figures are uBdaEed annually, r,reually in Aflril.

c'ze



Certain individuals are not reguired to m€eE Ehe above eligibility
criteria. Children age 1"4 and 15 are eligible for cert.ain
prograns epecifically dosigned for youth.

Up t,o E6n percent of participants rnay be eligible if they fail Eo
meet, t.he financial guidelines but t,hey face other barrierg go
erplolmnnE. Ttris category nay include those who do not speak
English, displaced homqlakers, ex-offenders, individuals with
disabilibies, alcoholics, drug addicts, hoselesg persons,
veterans, older persons, teenage parents, run-away youEh,
droBouts, welfare recipients and persong who are deficient in
basic skills.
Finally, dislocaEed workers who have bee-n laid off and are
unlikely to return to their previous occupaEion, or were aff,ected
by a plant closing, or have been unerployed for an extended period
of Eime and are unlikely to return E,o work in Eheir occupation in
their geographic area, t{ere self-eq>toyed but are now unemployed,
or individuals who are unenrployed due to a naturaL disaster, do
not, need t,o reeE, Ehe f inancial eligibiliby guidelines.

1993-9{ Aqr€oditures 3

Federal: $56,845 ,407
SEate: $2,900,000 (Worker Training Trust Fund)

L-7,9
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EMPLOYMENT SECUHTY COMMISSIOIV OF NOBTH CABOLIIVA

POST OFFICE BOX 25903, RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 276t1

January 23,1995

Senator William Martin
Representative David Redwine
Co-Chairs
Welfare Reform Commission
North Carolina General Assembly
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Senator Martin and Representative Redwine:

In response to a request from the Fiscal Research Division attached infonnation
describes in summary form the Job Training and Placement Services provided

by the Employment Security Comrnission and runding of these services.

If you would like additional information please contact Employment Service
Director Manfred Emmrich at 733-7522.

Sincerely,

L-',\a|b
EMPTOTMENT SEBVICE... UNEMPIOYMENI I NSUSANCE.,. IA808 TIAfrKET INFONMATMI



Employment Security Commission
Job Training and Placement Services

The primary task of the Employment Security Commission's Employment Service is to
provide job placement services to job seekers and employers. The Employment Service
Division operates a public labor exchange that provides services at eighty-eight locations to
anyone who requests our services. Empioyment Service staff offer on a non-fee basis to
empioyers, job seekers, and educators the service of an efficient statewide, nationaily
affiliated labor exchange. Staff seek to fill job openings with occupationally qualified
workers and to locate for workers, jobs suited to their skiils, knowledge and abilities.
Dwing the twelve month period that began July 1, 1993, and ended June 30, 1994, staff in
the Empioyment Service interviewed nearly 6i7,000 individuals. During the same period.,
employers listed 311,000 job openings and more than 160,000 individuals were placed in
jobs.

For applicants who are not job ready, Employment Service staff provide employment
counseling, testing, and referral to appropriate rehabilitation services or to training in basic
education and job skills. The Employment Service also provides technical assistance to
employers with personnel problems related to recruitrnent, screening, hrrnover, absenteeism,
and job satisfaction.

Through contractual arrangments with various federal, state and local agencies, the
Employment Service refers applicants who need training to training facilities and dispenses
funds to the institutions which have provided training services.

These arrangements include the Trade Adjustment Assistance program, funded by the U.S.
Department of Labor, and various JTPA programs, including a Dislocated Worker program,
funded through contractual agreements with the Division of Employment and Training and
local Service Delivery Areas (SDA's).

Additionally, the Employment Service contracts with certain county Departments of Social
Services to operate the employment portion of the JOBS Program. This segment of cur
Employment Service operations emphasizes providing labor exchange services to "job
ready" participants in the JOBS proglam. " Cunently'th6re are contractual agreements with
twenty-one of these county agencies. The Empioyment Service aiso has a contractual
anangement with the State Division of Social Services to provide labor exchange and other
more intensive services to participants in the Food Stamp and Employment Training
Program. During the twelve month period that began October 7,1993, and ended
September 30, 1994, agency staff interviewed almost 14,800 individuals who were food
stamp recipients. In addition, staff interviewed approximately 3,7A0 recipients of other
welfare payments.

The Agency's Employment Service Division is primarily funded by resources appropriated
by Congress through the U.S. Deparhnent of Labor under the Wagner-Peyser Act. In
addition to Wagner-Peyser funds, the Employment Service receives an annual State
appropriation from the Worker Training Trust Fund which is dedicated to supporting local
off,tce operations. The Employment Service aiso receives funds for Veterans' Employment
Programs from the U.S. Departrnent of Labor. Suppiementing these major fimding
resources are JTPA funds, and funds resulting from conhactual agreements with State and
County Social Service Agencies.

L-tqa January 23,1995



Employment Securify Commission
Job Training and Placement Sen ices - Page 2 - January 23, 1995

The following is a listing of these funding
appropriated for the current Program Year

Wagner-Peyser Programs
(Federal Funding - USDOL)

State Supplemental Prograrns

. (State Funding-Worker Training Trust
Special Administrative Fund)

sources and the funding amounts that were
which began July 1, 1994: :

$ 18,922,062.00

8,064,960.00
Fwrd/

4,031,000.00

4,604,931.00

1,437,100.00

648,565.00

Veterans' Employment Programs
(Federal F'unding - USDOL)

JTPA Administrative Funding
(Federal Funds - Contractual - DET & SDAs)

Food Stanp Employment Assistance
(FeCeral Funds - Conhacfiral - DSS)

JOBS Program Employment Assistance
(Federal Fuqds - Conkactual - County Social
Sersice Departments)

Trade Adjustment Assistance Administration
(Federai Funding - USDOL)

67,500.00

t- 410
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NC HTIUSING FINANCE AGY Fax:919-781-5525 Oct 26 '94 t4:59 P.02/19

PROGRAM FACT SHEE"T

1. PROCRATI TITLE: Flome Ownership Mortgage Loan Prograrn

2. YEAR BEGUN: IYIS

3. SO{.IRCE OF FUNDS: Tax-excmpt bond salcs

CUMULATNIE PRODUCTION:

(a) householdstunits : 22,873

(b) amount : $1,056,280,869'91

TARGETING: To firsr-rime bome buyers with annual incomes ot or below $30'000 for a household

of one, $34.500 for a housshold of two, and $38,500 for a hOusehold of thrce or morc (nonmetro

counties) arrd $30'000-34,500 for a housetrold of one' $35'500'38'500 for a household of two' and

$41,000-41 ,500 fot a household of thrce or more (metro countiqs)' meeting acquisition cost and asset

limits that are adopted by the agcncy'

DESCRIPTION: ProviCles belOW-mrkst, fiXCd-mtg moltgages to low- and moderate-income homa

buyers. Mortgage funds are reseryed on a forward-commitm€nt contrAct by lenders' The loans are

originated and closed by palticipating lenders, then purchased by the agency with boDd proceeds for

most bond issues. Monthly paym€nrs are collectedby parricipating senricers and remitted to the bond

trustee for payrnent to bondholders. In some bond issues, loans are pooled into a Fannie Mae

(FNMA) or Ginnie Mae (GNMA) mortgage-baclced secruity and thc securities are purchased by the

bond Eustee from bond proceeds. FNMA and GNMA insrue lhat the serviccr will remit sufficient

monrhly amounts to the bond tnrstee for puyment to bondholdere.

WHERE TO Appl-y: Lendors apply to the agency during announced tunding cycles; households

apply at panicipating mortgage companies, savings and loans, and bunks'

STATUS: Active; last bond issue in lune, 1992. Program has been permanently reauthorized by

Congress. Limitcd funcls are available, and a new bond sale is anticipated by January, 1994.

g. STAFF CONTACT: Sharon K. Drewyor, Director of Home owncrship Programs

7.

8.

L- gt
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NC H0USING FINRNCE AGY Fax:919-781-5623 ]ct 26 '94 14:50 P.03/19

PROGRAM FACT SHEET

LPRoGRAM TITLE: Mortgage credit certiticale (MCC) Program

2. YEAR BEOUN: l9E7

3. soURcE oF FUI{DS: Conversion of tax-exempt bond authority

4. CUMULATIVE PRODUCTTON:

(a) trouseholdVunits ; ll,4l7

(b) amount : $710.CI7,103

TAROETING: To Iirst-time home buyers with annual incomes at orbelow $30'000 for a household

of one, $34,500 tbr a houschokl of two, and .$38,500 for a household of three or more (nonmetro

counties) and $30,000-34,500 for a household of one, $35500-38'500 for a household of rwo' and

$41,000-4150o tbr a household of three or more (metro counties), me€ting acguisition cost and asset

limits that are adopted by the agcncy'

DESCRIPTION: provides 0n alternative forborrowers andlcnders to the Home ownership Mortgage

Loan program- MCCs usc a tax credit to reduce the federal income tax which home buyers pay and

leave them more disposable incomc to quality for a market rate mortgage loaru MCcs can be used

with any mortgage oftbred by lenders- MCCs are issuod at credit ratos of EVo and 15% depcnding

on the borrowet's underwriting ratio for housing exP€nse- Mccs are availablc through lerrders who

execute a participation agreemeur. The agency issues MCCs to eligible households and reports

aggregate production to thc Department of Treasury'

WHERE TO Apply: Lenders apply to the agency on a first-come, tirst'served basis for individual

borrowers; households appty at pafticiPating mortgage companies, savings and loans, and banks'

STATUS: Aotive; lasr convcrsion in January. 1992. Program has bear permanently reaut}Orized

by Congress. No funds arc available, however a new conversion of bond arthority will be completed

in Octobcr, 1993.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Shsron K. I)rewyor, f)irector of Home oWnership Programs

6.

7.

8.
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PROGRAM FACT SHEET

t. PRoGRAM fiTLE: Home ownerslup Challenge Fund (HoCF)

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1987

souRcE OF FUr,[DS: PrepaymentS from previous bond issues, targeted area funds from cuupnt

bondissues,interg.stearningsonst&teappropriationsintheHomeOwnershipAssistanceFund'and

Mortgage Credit Certificates'

CUMT'LATIVE PRODUCTION:

(a) householctVunits : 168

(b) amounl : $7,3t2,3E1

TARGETING: To first+ime hOme buyers with annual incomes below Eo% of the arpa median

income.

DESCRIPTION: Consolidates funds from a variety of agency sources and offers them to cities'

nonprofit organizations, and for-profit builders to create innovative home ownership opportrrnities for

low-income households. The prOgram leverages rcsource$ by requiring that each project contain a

local contnbution to reduce costs in the form of land cost write-downsr subsidy funds' or services'

Panicipating lenders are secured to originate, close, and Service the loans'

WHERE TO AppLY: Organizatiorrs apply to the agcncy and furrds are made available through an

application process without t'unding cycles. Households apply at participating mortgage companies,

savings and loans, and banks.

8. STATUS: Active; last project approved in March' 1993'

9. STAFF CONTACT: Wiltie fJixon Manager of Spciaf Mortgage Programs

3.

6.

7.
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PROGRAM FACT SHEET

l. PROGRAI,I TIILE: Builder Bonus Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1991

SOLTRCE OF FUI{DS: Prepayments from previous bond issues, targeted area tunds from current

bond issues, intercst eamings on state appropriafions in thc Homc Ownership Assigtange Fund'

Mortgage Credit Certificates, and the Housing Trust Fund-

CUMULATIVE PRODUCTION :

(a) householdsfunite : 16

(b) amount : $890,000

TARGETING: To first-time home buyers in nonmeho counties with annual incomes bclow 80% of

the area median income who are Purghasing a newly constnrCtCd home'

DESCRIPTION: Consolidates funds fiom a variety of agency sourEes, including the Housing Tntst

Fund, and offers them to for-profit builders who are producing new affordablc homes for low-income

households in nonmetro counties. The program targets counties that have not been well rcpresenrcd

in thc agency's home ownership programs.

WHERE TO AppLY: Builders apply to the agency during announced funding cycles; households

apply at participating mortgage companies, savings and loans, and banlcs.

8. STATUS: Active; last projoct approved in Fcbnrary' 1993'

9. STAFF CONTACf,: Willie Dixon, Manager of speciat Mortgage Programs

7.
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PROGRAM FACT SHEEI

l. PROGRAM TITLE: Employer-Assisted Housing Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1990

souRcE oF FUNDS: Prepayment$ ffom prCvious bOnd issues, targeted arca or reallocated funds

from currsnt bond issues, intercst earnings on state appropriations in ths Home owuership Assistance

Fund, and Mortgage Credit Certificates.

CUMULATTYE PRODUCTION :

(a) households/units : 19

(b) amount : $1,174O51

TARCBTING: To first-time home buyers with annual incomes below 80% of the area median

income.

DESCRIPTION: Helps employers in attracting and kccping personnel by providing a Program which

allows tho employer to assist their employees in buying a fitst home' This program provides a set-

aside of firSf mortgage fundS, down payment assistance, and in some instances' Mortgagc Credit

Ccrtifrcates. t{elyevarp each employer must make a financial contribution of its own. Thc agency

works with chambers of commerce, oconomic development corpofations' and local governmcnts to

identify employers who will participate. Participating lenders are securtd to originate and close the

loans.

WHERE TO Appl,y: Businesscs apply to the atency and funds are made available through an

application Process without funding cycles.

8. STATUS: Active; last project approved in June, 1993.

9. STAff CONTACT: Willie Dixon, Manager of Special Mortgage hograrns

7-
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I.PRoGRAMTITLE:Maxwell/TulterSelf-HelpHousingFund

2. YEAR BEGtlt'I: 1989

3. SOURCE OF FUNDS: corporate donations and interest earnings from the Home Ownership

Assistance Fund-

4. CUMULATI\M PRODUCTION:

(a) househotds/units : 29

(b) amount : $145,000

TARGETING; To first-rime home buyers with annual incomes below 50% of the arca median

income.

DBSCRIpTION: provides no-interest loans of up to $5,000 per home to qualified rronprofit

organizations managing self-help or owner.built housing projects for very-low income households'

The organization must rcpay furrd.s at no-interest over a five year period. No'interest loans from the

Housing Trust Fund have also bccn combined. Priority is given to new organizations and

organizations located in nonmetro areas.

WHERE TO AppLy: Organizations apply to the agency and funds are made available through an

applicuion process without funding cycles.

8. STATUS: Active; last project approved in February, 1993'

g. STAFF CONTACT: Willie Dixon, Manager of Spocial Mortgage Programs

6.

7.
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PRoGRAM FACT gI{BET

I.PROGRAMTITLE:Low'IncomeHousingCreditProgram

Z. YEAR BEGUN: 1987

souRCE OF FUNDS: Federal $ratute provides the state with $l'25 per capita (approximately $8'4

million) of annual authoritY.

CUMULATTVE PRODUCTION:

(a) honseholdMunits : 12,356

(b) amount : $29,131,560

TARGETING: To rental projects witb at least 20% of the units occupied by households with anrrud

incomes below SO% ofrhe area median income or at least afi% of,the urrits occupied by households

with annual incomes below ffi% of the area median incomc'

DESCRIpTION: O1vnen receive a credit against federal taxes for tp to 9To of the depreciable basis

of an eligible project, each year tbr 10 yea$. A project must remsin ronted to low-income tenants

for a minimum of 15 years. The rent and utilities that can be charged are restricted based on area

median income and thc numbcr of bedrooms in the urrit Projects may be new constnrction,

substantial rehabilitUion, or acquisition with rehabilitation.

WI{ERE TO APPLY: The agency serves as staff to the three'rnember N'C' Fcderal Tax Reform

Allocation Committee chaired by the Secretary of Commerce. Developers apply to th€ agency during

announced funding cycles and rccommendations forproject approvals are madc by the agency's staff

to the Committee.

sTATUS: Acrive; lasr awards in August. 1993. Program has bcen permanently reauthorizcd by

Congress.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Jim Quinn, Director of Rental Programs

7.
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PROGRAM FAgI SHEET

l. PROGRAM TITLE: Catalyst hograrn

z. YEAR BEGUN: 1987

3. SOuRcE oF FUNDS: Interest eamings on state appropriatecl funds in rhs Multifamily Rental

Assistance Fund.

4, CUMULATTVE PRODUCTION:

(a) househotdVunits : 636

(b) amount : $430,750

TARGETING: To rental projects wittr units occupied by households with affIual incomes betow 6AVo

of thc area median income-

DESCRIPTION; providcs loans to qualified nonprofit serporations for the eligible front'end costs

(e.g. market stndies, land options) in the development of rental housing projects for low-income

households. Repayment of loans at 5% interest is dEfcrred until the close of pennanart financing'

If the project does not proceod, then half of the loan is granted and the other half is immediately

payable.

7. WHERE TO Appl,y: Organizarions apply to the agency during announced funding cyclas.

L STATUS: Active; last contract approved in February' 1993'

9. STAFF CONTACT: Jim Quinn, Director of Rental Programs

5.

6.
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PROGRAM FACT SHEET

t. PROGRAM TITLE: Housing LINC Loan F\nd

2. YEAR BEGUN: t99l

SOURCE OF FUNDS: Kate B. Reynolds Foundation grant to N.C' Division of Aging and

administered by the agency's staff.

CUMULATNTE PRODUCTION:

(a) householdVunits : ?ilE

(b) amount : $228,115

TARCETING: To rental projocts which proposo to have assistcd living services for elderly Persons

and will have uniLs occupied by elderly pcrsons with annual incomes below 6o7o of the area median

income.

DESCRIPTION: provides loans to qrralified organizations devoloping bousing with services tor the

indcpendent elderly who live in rental housing and are of low income. Loans arc for eligible front

end costs (e.g., design of servicc packagcs, markct studies, lond options' preliminary drawings, subsoil

and environmental investigations). Repayment of loans at 5% interest is defcrred until the close of

permanent frnancing. If the project docs not proceed, then half of thc loan is granted and thc other

half is immediatelY PaYable.

7. WHERE TO AppLY: Quatified developers apply to the agency dnring announced funding cycles'

8. STATUS: Active; loans are made from a rcvolving loan fund; last contract approved in April, 1993'

9. STAFF CONTACT: Jim Quirur, Director of Reutal Programs

5.

6.
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PROGRAM FACT SHEET

l|PROCRAIVI TITLB: Assisted Independent Living Progrun

2. YBAR BEG{.JN: 1992

3. SOLRCE OF FUNDS: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation grant

4, CUMULATNE PRODUCTION:

(a) households/units : X)8 units (participating)

(b) amount : $75,000

TARGETING: To existing rental housing developments that are subsidieed with federal rpntal

assistance and occupied by elder$ persons with annual incomes below 5O% of the area median

income.

DESCRIpTION: provideS staff support for the identifrcation and coordination of available

community services (e.g., congrcgate meals, meal$ on whecls, P€rsonal care' laundry' shopping' meal

prepqration, hOusekeeping aSSiStance, wellnass and reCreation pt\Ograms' tfanspOnation' bUdgeting and

bill paying) which give assistancc to elderly Persons and enable them to remain in an independent

living settirrg.

7. WIIERE TO APPLY: Owners apply to thc agerry while staff support is available'

8. STATUS: Active; however, grant will terminate at the end of 1994'

9. STAFF CONTACT: Mary Reca Todd, Service Coordinator

5.

6
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PROGRAMFACT SHEET

I. PROGIUI\{ TITLE: Multifamily Unsrbsidized Loan Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1980

3. SOURCE OF FUNDS: Tax-exempt bond sales

4. CUMULATTI/E PRODUCTION:

(a) houscholds/units : 8,188

(b) amount : $278,420.000

TARGETING: To rental projects with at least 20% of the unitc occupied by households with annual

incomes below 5O% or 80% of the area median income. All units in a project must be occupied by

householcls with annuat incomes below the agency's definition of moderate income'

DESCRIPTION: provides below-markeq fiXed-rate mortgages to developers of lental housing

projects. The loans are originated and closed by participating lerrders, then purchased by the agency

with bond procceds. Monttrly payments are collected by participating servicers and remitted to the

bond trusrse for payment to bondholders. The agency rnonitors each project for compliance with

targeting requirements, financial conditioq and physical maintenancc.

WHERS TO APPLY: Developers and participating lenders apply to the agency during announced

funding cycles.

g. STATUS; Active; lastbond iszue in 1986. Program has been permanen0y rcauthorized by Congress.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Iim Quinn, Director of Rental h'ograms

5.

6.

7.
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P, ROGRAM FACT SHEET

l'PRoGRAMTITLE:MultifamilySubsidizedLoanProgram

z. YEAR BEGUN: 1976

souRcE OF FIJT.IDS: project-based rcntal subsidy contracts provided though the Dcpartment of

Housing and Urban DeveloPmcnt.

CT.'MULATTVE PRODUCTTON:

(a) households/unit$ z 3145

(b) amount : $18,666,639 annually

TARGETING: To rpntal projects with all of the units occupied by hcruseholds with annual incomes

below SOVo of. the area median income-

DESCRIPTION: provides federal rcnt subsidics to proj€cts which are under contracts between HUD,

the agency, and a project owncr. The subsidie{ Providc the difference betwecn 30Vo of a very

low-income tenant,s adjusted income and the rsnt necessery to amortize debt and operate the project'

Owners' retum on equity is limited by fedcral regulations' The agency monitors cach project for

compliance with targeting requirements, financial condition, and physical maintenance'

STATUS: Inactive; however, rent subsidies from HUD are processed each month by the agency for

completed Projacts.

8. STAFF CONTACT: Rebecca Bfown, Manager of Rental Prograur Compliance

5.

6.

7.
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PROGRAM FACT sHEgt

l. PROGRAI\'I TITLE: Agcncy Rerrtat Assistance Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: l98s

souRcE oF FUI{DS: Intercst earnings on staro apprupriated funds in the Multifamily Rental

Assistance Fund.

CUMULATTVE PRODUCTION:

(a) households/units : 243 units

(b) amount : $217,721per year

S. TARGETING: To renters with annual incomes below 80% of the area median income-

6. DESCRIPTION: provides agcncy rent subsidies Qf up to $10O per month, per unit for low-income

tenants in projects financcd by the agency or under tho Farmers Home Administrgtion's (FmHA)

Sectiol 515 Program. The progran has been used to leverage morc FmHA funding to the state and

to stimulate rental project development in counties with a rnedian income thar is too low to suPPort

the cost of unassisted new construction- Troublcd projccts that were financed by the agency may also

participate to improve occupancy'

7. WHERE TO APPLY: Devclopcrs apply to the agency; applicatiQns are cun€ntly only being accepted

for troubled rental projects-

B. STATUS: Activs; rpnt subsidies arc processed cach month by the agoncy for eligible pmjects-

9. STAFF CONTACT: Jim Quinn, Director of Rental Programs
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I. PROCTUI\,I TITLE:

PROGRA},IFACT SHEEf,

Security and Utility Dcposit Loan Program

5.

2. YEAR BEGUN: l99l

3. SOURCE OF FUNDS: Iuterest eamings on stAtc appropriated funds in the Multifamity Rental

Assistance F\nd

CT'MULATTVE PRODUCTION:

(a) households/units : 95

(b) amount : $20,50O

TARGETING: To persons and families who are homeless and who have reasonable oxpectations of

self sufficiency or maintaining iudepcndent living in a standard rental unit'

DESCRTPTION: Works through local homoless shelters and government organizations to provide

funds for utility and security deposits necdcd by homcless pcrsons and families, in order to lease a

standard rental uniL Funds arc provided in the form of a loan with terms determined by the local

orgarrizations, or in the form of a guarantee to the appropriate utitify companies'

7. WHERE To APPLY: Qualified organizations can apply to the agency during announced cycles-

8. STATUS: Active; last awuds in December,1992.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Barry Noruran, Rental Rehabilitation Coordinator
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PRoGTUM FACT SHEEI

1. PROGRAM TITLE: Housing Production Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1989

soLJRcE oF FUNDS: Housing Trust Fund, which has rcceived aruruol appropriatiorrs from the

General Asscmbly in the capital budgot.

CUMULATIVE PRODUCTION:

(a) householdVunits : 2,L87

(b) amount : $15,800,000

TARGETING: To home ownership projects that are affordable to households below TOVo of the

orea median income and to rental projec$ that are affordable to households below 50% of the

area median income.

DESCRIPTION: provides loans to nonprofit organizations, for'protit developers, units of state

and local government, pubtic agencies, aucl lead regional orgurizations to finance new and

substantially rehabilitated housing, both renter and owner-occupied- l,ow-intetest, amortizhg

loans of up to $15,000 per unit are processed by the agency for eligiblc projects. The loans are

used to tpduce the amount of privarc financing that is required urd improve the affordability of

units. The aggNrcy monitors the use of funds, management of project operations, and the

occupancy of rental Projects.

7. WHERE TO APPLY: Organizations apply to the agsncy during announced funding cycles.

8. STATUS: Active; last awarcls in July, 1993.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Robert Nicgelsky, Housing Trust F\rnd Development Officer

5.

6.
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PRqGRAM FASI SHEET

1. PROGRAM TITLE: Rehsbilitation Incentive Program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1988

SOURCE OF FUNDS: Housing Trust Fund, which has received annual appropriation from the

General Assembly in the capital budget

CUMULATIVE PRODUCTIQN:

(a) housebolds/units : 2,641
(b) amowrt : $14,497,529

TARGETING: To home owners and renters who oecupy substandard housirtg and are very-low

income (30% of area median income); low-income (5004 of area median income), and

moderate-income (80% of area median income).

DESCRIPTION: Provides grants to cities, counties, and nonprofit organizations for improvements

aseociated with the comprehcnsive rehabilitation of renter and owncr-occupied houses. Deferred

payment loans or grants of up to $7,500 per unit are processed by the local sponsor for eligible

households. The agency monitors the usr of funds, managgmcnt of project opcrations, and the

occupBncy of rental projects.

7. WHERE TO APPLY: Organieations apply to the agency during announced tunding cycles.

8. STATUS: Active; last awards in February, 1993.

9. STAFF CONTACT: Bob Dunham, Hou*ing Programs Officcr
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PnooRAllFACT SHEEr

I. PROGRAM TITLE: HOME Invesrmenr Pannership Act program

2. YEAR BEGUN: 1992

SOURCE OF FUI\DS: Annual appropriations from the Department of Housing and Urban

Dcvclopmcnt

CUMULATIVE PRODUCTION

(a) householdVunits : 2,166

(b) amount : $31,875,089

TARGETING: To home ownership projects that arc affordabte to horrseholds below E07o of the

area median income and to rental projects that are affordable to households below 6OVo of the

area median income.

DESCRIPTION: Provides federal firnds through a oompaitivo process to unilq of local

govetnnrent, and nonprofils. Funds may be used as grants or loans to support new construction,

rehab, rennl assistance, and home ownership assistance. At least 15% of the state's funding must

be rsserved for Community Hou.sing Development Qrganizatiorrs (CHDOT), which are nonprofits

thBt meet a.series of HUD standards. Funds arc $et aside in ttre east, cental, and west regions for

different types of prograrns (e.g., rental, homeownership, rehabilitatior). Also, there havc bcen

sct-asides for the state's Division of Mental Hedth and for units of government that form

consortia. A total of lOVo can be spent for administrarioti 7% has been designated to pass

tluough to grantees. Federal law requires a state or local match of 30?o for new construction and

25% for all other projects. The agency monitors all rocipients tbr compliance with t'ederal

requirements.

7, WHERE TO APPLY: Organizations rpply to thc agency during annr)unccd funtling cyclcs-

8. STATUS: Active; last awards in July, 1993.

9' STAFF CONTACT: Steve eulrrol, HOME Progranr Manage.r

5.
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HOME Prugrem end Horulng Tnut tr'und
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FEDERAL HOUSING PROGRAMS





FERTL PUAT'IC ruSITG

Progran DescriBtion:

The federal public housing progran was established W the l|ousing
Act of, L937 in order Eo provide decent,, gafe, and ganit,ary houoing
for low-income farnilies. Ttre program allows local public housing
authoriciee (FEAs) to own and operat,e rent,al housing with
financial supporE, from the federal goverrutent.

At the national 1evel, the program is adsdnistered bl1r the U.S.
Departtnent of Housing ar'ld Urban DeveloDwnt (HUD) . IifUD'g role is
prirnarily that o funding the project,s, overseeing local PEAa in
their operation of federal public housing, ensuring coupliance
with federal st,atuEes and regulat,ions, and nonitoring cont,ract,e
between Ehe FHAs and HUD, There is no state involvenrent, in the
administration of public housing, although the existence of PHAs
is auEhorized by sLate law. Locally, prograffr are ad$inisEered try
loca1 public housing authorities, which rray be associated with a
region, counEy, or rnunicipaliEy and answer to local Boards of
Cofiunissioners. lFhe federal law givee t,hege local authorit,ies
considerable discretion in operating Ehe projecEs, eo here are
nany differences anong the PHAs in the sEate.

Eligibility:
Fandlies admitt.ed inlo public housing have the right to conEinued
occupancy in a 'decent,, safe, and sanitary' housing unit for a
rent of, 30t of, he fa,mily inconre. A facuily or individual must b€
either'loor income'or'v@ry low incoun'to be eligible for public
housing. Low incsrne is defined as having an annual incm of less
than 80t of the nedian incw in the area. Very low incm is
defined as having an annreal incomo of lese than 50t of the mdian
income in the area. I{UD publishes the nedian income levels for
each county for use by the PHAs.

To be eligible for public housing, a tenant, must, be described bV
one of the following:

- A family (which is not defined in the fEdcral regulat,ions
but in npst. cases is int,erpreEed as group o individualg
related by blood or rnarriage, and in sore cases requires
the pre$ence of children)
a eingle, pregnant wo$an with no oEher children
An elderly individual (age 5 or older)
A handi,capped or disabled individual

- A disBlace person (housing lost as a regult of a disaster
or goverrur€nEal action)

- The remaining rnember of a tenanE fa,mily tbat has l.ofE, tbe
housing uniE
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FSDCRALLY SIIBSIDIAE' rugITG

Progran Deecription:

Over the last, several decades, Congress has enacted nurnerous
programs designed to make available housing units to lower incorre
families and individuals at below urarket rates. In soep cases,
the governrnent has subsidized t,he uortgage interest, at the
purchase of housing units, Eherebry allowing the onrrer of property
to pay t,he difference between the fair rnarket, renE and a
percent,age of each t,enant's income.

Each of the programs has its or.rn seE, of rules. For soere tenants,
more than one subsidy is involved, subject,ing t,hem Eo two sets of
rules. In most federally subgidized situat,ions, the property is
owned and manages ry private housing developers who agree to
provide cerE,ain benefits to tenants in exchange for receiving
cert,ain economj,c benef its f roar t,he governrcnt,. In som@
situations, the local public housing authority is involved in
deternining eLigibility and rent,s, and in oEherg it is not. At
the federal level, Ehe prograrns are all a&rinictered bry EhG U.S"
Department of, Houeing and Urban Development (fiItD) .

The various programs are often known W sect,ion rur,&rlcerg, wtrich
refer to sections of the National Housing Act or other
legislat,ion. The rnost comapn subsidized housing programst are
Section 236i Section 221.(d) (3); Sect,ion 202i Section 8 New
Construction, Substant,ia1 Rehabilit,aE,ion, ldoderat,e Rehabilitation
and Set-Aside; and Rent, Supplenentat,ion.

EJ.igibility:
rbst Unitc

For Sect,ion 236, Section 22L(d) (3), and Section 8 New
Construction, SubsE,antial Rehab, and Set AEide projects,
there are virtually no personal eligribility requirernents.
Families and single persons are eligible. lftrere are rro
citizenship or alian requiremenEs.

Sectim 8 fbderatc Sehab

To recei\r@ a SecEion I XoderaEo Rehab sr,rbsidy, a prorpoctive
tena.rat, rnust be a fanily, elderly, handicaplrcd, the remaining
member of a benanE household, or a oingle person who already
resided in the unit before the rehabiliEation began. With
the exception of the last crit,erion, theee are the aame as in
the Section I ExisE,ing Housing program. See Rental
AsEistance, Pensonal EligibiLiEy at Ir. 243, f,or rrcre deEails.
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Prcogran Decerlptioq:

Rental Assit,ance, known as the Section 8 Existing Housing Frogrraur
or the Housing Aesistance Frogram (IIAP), allows tenants to live in
private housing and receive assitance with their rent, and
utilibies. The U.S. Departrnent of Housing and Urban Develolmnt
(Ht D) contracEs with an olmer of private housing to pay the
difference b€tween the fair narket rent, and 30t of the t,enant's
income. Ttre local public housing authority adsdnist,ers th€
selection of tenants, rrtro receive cetificatee of tamily
participat,ion or vouchers and then may renE a dnclling of their
choice in Ehe conununiEy as long as it neeEs ceEai.n st,andards.

Eligibility:
A family or individual rulst be either'low incosr€'or'verY lour
income' to be eligible to parEicipate in t,he Section I Existing
Housing Progra,ra. Low incone is defined as having an annual income
of less than 80t of the nedian income in the area. Ve.ry lq
income is defined as having a,n annual ineome of, less than 508 of
the median iRcor€ in the area. HttD pubLishes thc nedian incm
levels for each county for use by bh.e PIIAo.

To be eligible for Rental Assitance, a tenant, nust be one of t,he
following:

A family (which is not defined in the federal regulat,ione
but in nost cases is int,erpreted as group o individuals
relat,ed W blood or marriage, and in s@e caseE requircs
the preseRce of children)
A single, Bregnant wosan wit,h no other children

- An elderly individual (age 62 or older)
- A handicapped or disabled individual

A displaced person (housing lost as a resulE of
or goverru*ent,al actisn)
lltre remaining s*esiber of a tenant family that has
housing unit,

a dicaster

left the
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$ectio 202

Eligibj.lity for Section 202 housing requireo that Ehe EenanL
be elderly (age 52 years o older) or handicapped.

Tenants can be a family in which Ehe head of household (or
his/her spouse) is age 62 or older, o! handicapBed. lil,ot
everyone in the unit must be elderly or handicapped.

A handicapped person is one who has an iupair"srent that is
orpect,ed to last indefinit,eLy, that substantially inpedes
his/her ability to live independently, and is of such nature
that his/her ability to live indeBendently could be inproved
by nore suitable housing.

financlal E].igibility
For npsb programs, the prospect,ive tenant, may not have a
family income that, exceeds 80t of the ncdian incm for the
area. HUD publishes these figures.
Incom ic counted thc safir€ way iC is coLmted for f,uJolic
Housing. When E,he rent is based on 30t of the fanily incm,
iE, is cory>uted as it, would be in public houoing. See Pedcral
Public llousing, Financial Eligibi.lity seceion at p . 229 for
rpre infor"nation.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

With the current interest in welfare reform on all levels of govemrnent and the public,

the North Carolina Association of County Directors of Social Services has developed a

document that outlines how it believes the citizens of the state can best be served by

any reform of the present system. The document identifies basic philosophical principles

that must underpin any welfare reform effort. These principles include: recognition of
the impo1t"n"" bf the family unit; recognition of each citizen's worth and dignity; the

sharedresponsibility for the attainment of self-sufficiency between recipients of
assistance-and government; and the provision of assistance without stigmatization. The

principles atso iddress the administrative structure of public assistance programs, citing

ihe need for program rules that are easily understood anC consistent among programs

with a cort-"lf""1ive, efficient administrative support system driven by an automated

system to assist in the delivery of benefits.

The document places existing public assistance programs under a welfare reform
proposal for the Family lnvestlnent Program. The program stresses the importance of
preventive and supportive serrrices to families. The tenor of an interview for public

issistance woulcl change from routine proccssing of paperwork to family-focused
problem identification and goal setting. Spccilic seryices cited include those directed

ioward job training and education, prevcntion of tcenage pregnancy, parenting

education, quality day care, and transportation. The child support system must be

uniform among the states, with stringent laws that compel absent parents to support
their children. Many times the receipt of court ordered child support will prevent the

need for govemment assistance.

Moving citizens frorn rcliance upon govemment support to independence and

self-suificiency is not the sole responsibility of the local departments of social services;

it is a community responsibility. In order for citizens to become independent, economic

development is of the utmost importance. There must be a blending of putilic and

private funding. Incentives for private sector employment of recipients must be

lxpanded. Incentives are nceded for business and industry to provide he,alth and child

caie benefits to workers. Tax laws should provide incentives for charitable giving and

should expancl efforts to assist low income, working families. Foundation funds are

needed to pilot projects and for planning and evaluation of these projects that are

focused upon citizen seltsuppofl. and self-sufficiency. The minimum wage must be

established at a level adequate enough to provide income at or above the poverty level
for an average size familY.

Finally, the cumbersome regulations that underpin the current public assistance system

must be simplified and strearirlined by eliminating federal and/or state regulations that

require duplicative, inefficient administrative procedures. In other words, welfare reform
efforts must focus on thc desired outcomes for families and the needed resources to

acftieve these outcomes ralhcr than an unwielcly cligibility process which becomes a

barrier, rather than a vehiclc, krr attaining self-sutficiency for our citizens and their
lamilies.
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NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION

OF

COUNTY DIRECTORS OF SOCIAL SERVICES

WEI.FARE REFORM PROPOSAL

INTRODUCTION

For more than twenty years, county social seruices directors in Nonh Carolina have

been fighting the proliferation of red tape and paperwork in the administration of the

state's assistance programs and have been concemed that programs do not always
achieve their intendcd outcomes. In 1987 and 1989, the North Carolina Association of
County Directors of Social Services (NCACDSS) convened policy conferences on these

problems. The outgrowth of these conferences were position papers entitled "A
Blueprint for the Future" and "People vs Papcr." In 1990 a follow-up of those
conferences and position papers was issued dclincating the quagmire of paperwork in
which counties found themselves in attempting to deliver benefits ttl public assistance
recipients. It is now 1994; the quagmire has dccpcned and unless steps are taken to
reform the present assistance delivery systcm, the cntire system will .surely collapse of
its own weight; either trecause it has drowncd in a sea of paper or becausc system

aclministration has not kept pace with basic tcchnological simplification or because

public support has withered for social programs.

With the present commitment for welfarc rcftrrm in the White House and Congress, on
the federal level, and the Govemor of Norrh Carolina and the General Assembly, we, as

an association of administrators who havc thc most contact with the citizens seriied by
these programs and who must implemcnt any rcform measures propose the following
principles as the basis for any reform legislation and outline specific components that
we feel should be included.
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PHILOSOPHICAL PRINCIPLES

Each citizen in need of assistance is recognized as having worth and dignity and

deseryes an opportunity to assume an active role toward becoming self-sutficient,

self-supporting, and responsible.

Receipt of assistance assumes a mutual responsibility of citizen and agency for

the citizen to become self-supporting and self-sufficient. Education, training,

child care, and other supportive services must be provided to assure each citizen

has an opportunity to become self-supporting-

Assistance programs should be time limited while the citizen is gaining the skills

to become self-sufficient.

The receipt of assistance should not stigmatize the citizen, nor blame victims of
economic and social adversity tbr problems they did not create. Honesty is

presumed until otherwise Proven.

Assistance progfaln rules, i.e., AFDC, Food Stamps, Medicaid, should promote

the greatesi efficiency and most cost-effective methods of providing benefits to

citizens in need. All programs should have uniform and consistent rules and

regulations, arnong themselves, i.e., reserve limits, count income the same in all

progr"-t, etc. Priority should be given to simplification which would generate

"nor-our 
savings to invest in families' etTorts to become self'-supporting and

self-sufficient.

Program rules and regulations should be easily understood by the general public,

policy makers, recipients, and providers. Rules and regulations should be

tonsistently applied among the programs. Rules and regulations therefore, should

be user-friendly, jargon-free, fair, equitable, simple, and outcome oriented'

program rules and regulations should recognize the importance of the fanrily unit

by encouraging families to stay together and parents to assume financial and

parental responsibility of children.

Policies for assistance programs must reward responsible behaviors and

achievements on the part of individuals and families.
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A BLUEPRINT FOR INDEPENDENCE

THE FAMII,Y INVESTMENT PROGRAM

As Social Services Directors, we believe very strongly that citizens would rather be

independent than depcndent upon the govemment. At the same time, we recognize our
responsibility as professionals and the greater responsibility of society to provide
citi2ens with the education, training, and job opporlunities necessary to enable them to

reach the goals of increased self-sufficiency, reduction of dependence on the
goverrrment, and improved social functioning.

We recommend that the state implement the Family Investment Program which blends

work programs with adequate benefit levels, and ensures a strong incentive to work
while not blaming victims of economic change for problems they did not create.

Especially we want to assure that children, who have no control over their circum-
stances, benefit from program changes and improvements. The Family Investment
Program will target families responsible for the care of a minor child whose members

,.rii" in a single-dwelling and are related by blood, marriage, or maintain a common
law arrangement.

The Family Investment Program is seen as expanding upon the JOBS Program, which
has shown significant success in moving citizens from dependency to independence.

Adequate funding for the JODS Prograrn [o serye all citizens in need of education,
training, and employment assistance is imperative. To this end, we suggest the

following program initiatives

I. THE WORK-EDUCAI'ION/TRAINING GOAL

A. Thc Program Elemcnls:

l. Establish a comprehensive program that includes a wide

range of educational training and work experience for
parents. The program should include:

a. A contract to require a customized plan of work, training, or education

for the parents. The plan would take full advantage of available

education resources. Minor parents would be required to stay in school.

b. An individualized assessment to identify needs and goals of parents.

c. Educational opportunities ranging from basic literacy to college level.

d. Job training based on community job market.

e. Supportive seruices including counseling, day care, transportation, job

preparation and oricntation.

f. Work experience

g. Job Search services
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2. Target the program to new applicants tbr assistance and those that have received

assistance for less than two years.

3. Provide linkage betwccn prival.c scctors/inclustry, economic ctcvolopmcnt, and

educational resources that can provide specilic and appropriate job training.

4. Overall responsibility for the design ol the work programs must rest with human

services agencies at the l'ederal and state levels; however, the design should be

flexible to allow for local innovations.

B.Incentives lbr the Parents - - - Making Work Pay

l. Parents who comply with their contract would receive a cash incentive as a reward.

This in lieu of the penalty for not complying. The cash incentive should be

sufficient to compensate the client for all costs associated with participation.

2. Parents who successfully become employed will be allowed a total disregard of
eamed income for three months and a graduated reduction of disregard over the

following nine months. No disregard is allowed to the parent who voluntarily quits

a job or who is dismissed for good cause. Medical coverage would be assured for
one year lbr employed parents with no limitations on income.

C.Case Managemcnt

1. Case management services should bc continued at the discretion of the case

manager to lbllow-up and help thc client with any problems that arise and could
otherwise cause a return to welfare.

2. Case management is delined as the tbllowing:

"Case management ia essentially a coordinating process which may include
therapeutic intervention. A case manager's sole interest is in securing the best

possible service for the client. Often he or she is the only person familiar with the

client's total situation. The case manager acts a broker, liaison, counselor, watch
dog, advocate and enable." (from Dorothy Harris, NASW President).

-3. 
ReCo,gnize that some public assistance clients are not'readt for educalion, training,
or employment and provide socialization skills and other specific services to address

the problems that inhibit self-sulficiency.

II.A CONTINUED COMMITMENT TO ADEQUATE BENEFIT LEVELS

A.The Benelit Level

1. Establish a Family Living Standard (FLS) based on nationally-
set methodology which allows each state's market basket to
determine basic living costs.

Payment levels should be determined on the basis of the

family's actual needs.

a

2.
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2. Target the program to new applicants for assistance and those that have received

assistance for less than two years.

3. Provide linkage betwcen privatc scctorsflndustry, cconomic devolopmcnt, and

eclucational resources that can provide specific and appropriate job training.

4. Overall responsibility for the design ol the work programs must rest with human

services agencies at the federal and state levels; however, the design should be

flexible to allow for local innovations.

B.Incentives lbr the Parcnts - - - Making Work Pay

1.. Parents who comply with their contract would receive a cash incentive as a reward.

This in lieu of the penalty for not complying. The cash incentive should be

sufficient to compensate the client for all costs associated with participation.

2. Parents who successfully become employed will be allowed a total disregard of
eamecl income for three months anrJ a gracluated reduction of disregard over the

following nine months. No disregard is allowed to the parent who voluntarily quits

a job or who is dismissed for good cause. Medical coverage would be assured for
one year lbr employed parents with no limitations on income.

C.Case Managemcnt

1. Case management services should bc continued at the discretion of the case

manager to lbllow-up and help the clicnt with any problems that arise and could

otherwise cause a return to welfare.

2. Case management is defined as the lbllowing:
' "Case management ii essentially a coordinating process which may include

therapeutic intervention. A case manager's sole interest is in securing the best

possible service for the client. Often he or she is the only person familiar with the

client's total situation. The case manager acts a broker, liaison, counselor, watch

dog, advocate and enable." (from Dorothy Harris, NASW President).
.3. 

Recognize thai some public assistance clients'aie not"reddy for education, training, '

or employment and provide socialization skills and other specifrc services to address

the problems that inhibit self-sutficiency.

tr.A CONTINUED COMMITMENT TO ADEQUATE BENEFIT LEVELS

A.The Benefit Level

1. Establish a Family Living Standard (FLS) based on nationally-
set methodology which allows each state's market basket to

determine basic living costs.

2. Payment levels should be determined on the basis of the

family's actual needs.
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3. Assistance would be time limited in accordance with the contract'and the

employability plan.

4. Benefits provided would be coordinated and provided in conjunction with the

expanded Federal Eamed Income Credit.

B. Simplifying thc Systcm - - - Dccatcgorize Public Assistancc Programs

1. With the full implementation of the payment at the federal

should be one payment to include all federal assistance,

Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Low Income

Energy Assistance Program, Food Stamps, nutrition

assistance, and housing, q,g.

poverty level, there

2. There should be one single automated application

simplifying the system fcrr citizens and eliminating wasteful

administrative procedures.

There should be "one-stop shopping" through the use of common eligibility
criteria utilizing the experience of the Food Stamp Simplification Project and

the one worker, case manager concept.

Client, family outcorne goals such as cmployment, crisis resolution and family
stability shoul<I be thc focus of the.family Investment Program enhanced by

support seryices providecl within the program time frame, i.e., two years.

III. OVERALL DESIGN ISSUES

A. Non-stigmatizing Mcthod of Dclivcry of llcncfits

Benefits to parents should be provided to parents in such a way as not to

stigmatize these citizens and rnainstream them into existing community
programs/systems such as HMO's, child care referral systems, etc.

B. Flexibility

Emphasize local flexibility in program design to recognize local job markets, rural

vs. urban nature of counties, and level of available support services and resources.

C. Administration

Broader issues of the social services system need to be examined, such as the

effect of state ancl coqnty adminisl.ration and the problems resulting from complex
guidelines and critcria. Automation and uniformity of rules and regulations must

- be accomplished.

L-tL|q
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D.Equity Within the State

Adequatc rcsources must be ma<Je available to each county in an equitable

manner. 'lhe availability ol scrvices and unilbnnity of employce workloads

throughout the state are issues which must be addressed.

E. Accountability

Program integrity wilt be assurcd through any and all

technology that can be used to identify applicants and recipients

and cross-reference between and arnong counties and states.

CHILD SUPPORT PROGRAM

It is the obligation of every parent to suppoft his or her children. It is also the basic

right of all chilclren ro be iupported by their parents. When parents fail to meet their
fiiancial obligation to childien, child support should be pursued and obtained through

a unified program for all children that is legally enforceable.

Because of the complexity of the Child Support Program in North Carolina and

nationwide, we recotnmend and promote the lbllowing as a means to provide

enhancement antl consistency in all matters involving the financial support of
children:

1. There shoulcl be one unilbrm child support system in North Carolina and

nationwide that provides all child support services.

2. In Norrh Carolina there should be mandatory staffing patterns and levels of
service that are entbrceable by the state and federal govemments.

3. Child support seryices must be available to all children regardless of economic

standing, and child support agencies should recognize that public cost

avoidance is as positive as public cost r€covery.

, 4,.,Pa[ernity for children shoul{ be'established at birth through hospitals or as soon

as feasible through the quickest legal remedy available.

5. All legal separations should address the financial and rnedical support and care

of children.

6. The State of North Carolina should immediately pursue creating, financing and

implementing a comprehensive automated child support computer system at all

levels that is involved in child support activities.

7. The federal govemment should require states to provide the same priority to
interstate child support proceedings as states give to their own proceedings. _

8. There shoulcl be services available to non-custodial parents to assist them in

obtaining the necessary education and training to secure employment with
which to support their children. Federal and-state training programs, such as

JTPA, should be required to serve this population.
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PREVENTIVE AND SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

The Directors recognize the family as the best structure for the growth, development

and protection of its individual members. At the same time, prevention and suppott
are seen as the key ways to help our families reach self-sufficiency. Rather than

undermining families' coping skills, preventive and supportive services assist families
with employment in order to provide for their families, and eliminate small problems

before they get beyond their control. Communities with strong services, both public
and private, ireate a positive environment for all their citizens and are better able to

attract business and industry to provide jobs for their people.

We believe rhat most families seeking help from the Department of Social Seruices

can and want to improve their situation. Because their presenting problem is

frequently a cry for help that reaches beyond the spoken request, timely screening,

accurate problem identification, and planful intervention is needed. The intervention
should be accomplished with maximum participation of and full respect for the

family's needs and goals. In this way, families become partners in the helping
process and have responsibility for their own behaviors and well-being'

The utilization of social work skills through one-on-one contact or in groups has been

shown to be eff'ectivc in helping families. Examples of positive results are found in
innovative teen pregnancy projects, prcvcntive services programs, perrnanency

planning, antl in work and training programs. We have the moral and prot'essional

iesponsibility to provide adequate and cost-effective preventive services to families
seeking our help and to the community at largc.

We rccommcnd the following:

l. A conccntration on tcen pregnancy and parcnting:

Emphasize prevention of teenage pregnancy and encourage

services to adolescent parents by doing thc following:

a. Expand adolescent parenting programs to all counties and

add sevente,en 4nd eighteen year olds and other children at risk
(such as siblings) to the program.

b. Support national, state and local consortia to plan, design and evaluate

teen pregnancy initiatives aimed at prevention and suppoft of services. Create

a Center for State Action on Adolescent Pregnancy.

c. Expand the role of the Departments of Social Services to include

community organizing and advocacy in the area of teen pregnancy.

d. Work to keep teenage mothers in school and to delay second pregnancies.

2. An cmphasis on public cducation: '-

Strengthen public eclucation for low-in(:omc children and support the work of
the schools with parents including preparing children for school and assuring

they make maximum academic progress, and at a minimum, complete high

school. 
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Support tbr day care:

Increase access to and availability of alltlrclable, quality day care to meet the - -r--

developmental needs oI childrcn ancl to assist lamilics wtlrking ttlward soll'-

sufficiency.

Support for transportation:

Provide access to aflbrdable public transportation, when possible, and work with

govemment authorities to solve the problems of transportation in our rural

communities, thus allowing our citizens the ability to maintain gainful employment.

5. Funding for case managcment:

a. Shift public assistance program emphasis from routine processing of cases to

family problem identification and problem solving. There is a need to teach

family problem-solving skills to clients-

b. Utilize screening ancl assessment at intake for the purpose of diversion and

prevention to avoid the need for long-term public assistance. Refer to appropriate

services ancl establish negotiatetl contracts with clients to aim for achievable

goals.

6. Adequate support scrviccs which arc:

a. Deliverecl privatcly, whcrc appropriate, for all social and income levels;

b. Administratecl un{cr community oversight to assure all groups are adequately

servecl; such as Smart Start Partnerships Boards tbr children 0-J years otl age.

c. Built in as a ncccssary part ol any primary program or activity and accessible

in one location such as C<lmmunity l3ased Family Resource Centers.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
It is consistent wirh thc belicl'in sell'-sutficiency that County Directors of Social Services

should be involve{ in econpmic development. We believe in the goal of l'ull employment

and that it is consistent with thc goal of self-sufficiency. An investment in economic

development inclucles an investment in education, transportation, and supportive s_ervices.

Wefarb reform ancl economic dcvelopment are inextricably linked and welfare reform

cannot be achieved without concurTent economic development and consumer participa-

tion in that process.

We recommend the lbllowing:

1. There must be a coordinatcd ellbrr at both the local and state level to:

a. Share intbrmation bctwcen and among agencies conceming the services and

resources availablc ftlr purposes of economic development.

b. Share resources at the multi-county level and to oppose feelings of turfism, in an

effort to help those ctluntics whose resources are limited.

3.

4.
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3. Support fbr daY carc:

Increase access to and availability of aflbrctable, quality day care to meet the - -::--

developmental needs of chilclrcn antl to assist lamilies working toward scll'-

sufficiencY

4. Support for transPortation:

provide access to aflbrdable public transporlation, when possible, and work with

govemment authorities to solve the problems of transportation in our rural

communities, thus allowing our citizens the ability to maintain gainful employment.

5. Funding for case managcment:

a. Shift public assistance program emphasis from routine processing of cases to

family problem identification and problem solving. There is a need to teach

family problem-solving skills to clients.

b. Utilize screening and assessment at intake for the purpose of diversion and

prevention to avoicl the need for long+erm public assistance. Refer to appropriate

seryices anct establish negotiated contracts with clients to aim for achievable

goals.

6. Adequate support scrvices which arc:

a. Delivere<I privatcly, whcrc appropriate, for all social and income levels;

b. Administrated unclcr cgmmunity ovcrsight to assure all groups are adequately

servecl; such as Smart Start Partnerships Boards lbr children'0-5 years of age.

c. Built in as a ncccssary pan ol any primary program or activity and accessible

in one location such as Community Based Family Resource Centers.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
-It is consistent with rhc bclict in sell'-sulficiency that County Directors of Social Services

should be involvecl in economic development. We believe in the goal of full employment

and that it is consistent wirh thc goal of self-sufficiency. An investment in economic

development inclucles an investment in eclucation, transportalio1, and suppotlive services.

Welfare reforrn ancl economic dcvelopment are inextricably linked and welfare reform
cannot be achieved wirhout concurrent economic development and consumer participa-

tion in that process.

We recommend the fblkrwing:

l. There must be a coorclinarcd ellbrt at both the local and state level to:

a. Share information bctwcen and among agencies conceming the services and

resources availablc for purposcs of economic development.

b. Share resources at the multi-county level and to oppose feelings of turfism, in an

effort to help those countics whose resources are limited.
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2.

3.

c. Link economic development and social development through use of minority
'business organizations and small business loans and services.

A Departlnent of Social Serviccs rcprcscntative should bc aplxlintcd to serye on

each of the Private Industry Councils in the state, as well as on the State

Employment Training Council.

Economic development should consider the social ramifications for a

community along with the economic benefits; a comprehensive community

impact statement looking at these issues should be required as a part of any

economic development plan.

While economic development results in both gainers and losers, the overall

benefits accrue to the state. Therefore, a system needs to be developed to share

these economic benefits with counties which are the losers in this competitive

effort to attract new investment.

Economic development is not the primary responsibility of the Social Services

system, the systems which are responsible for economic development should be

required to coordinate their effofts with the Department of Social Services.

Business and industry must be providcd expanded financial incentives to create

good jobs for low-income families to allow them to participate in the benefits of
economic development.

Communities must continue to promote access to technical assistance resources

for low-income people. They must create a sense of ownership and responsibil-

ity with Chambers of Commerce, Private Industry Councils, the Employment

Security Commission, and community collcges and strive to coordinate their
eftbrts.

Strong support should be given for the efforts of the North Carolina Rural
Economic Development Council.

The state should en.cpufage the development of small employee-owned

businesses through the provision of expanded technical assistance and venture

grants.

10. The state should encourage the expansion of implementation of Empowerment

Zones and Enterprise Community initiatives financed in the Omnibus

Reconciliation Act of 1993.
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BLENDING PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FUNDING

The Directgrs believc that citizcns havc thc right and rcsponsibility to providc thcir

families with the basic neecls of lbod, shelter, health care, and clothing. Such an

opportunity should be available through gainlul employment that has adequate pay and

benefits.

The private sector has an enlightened selt'-interest in a healthy public sector, as the public

sector has an enlightened self-interest in the private sector. The private sector has an

interest in insuring adequately trained employees, appropriate day care for the working
parent, and other employee benefits that supplement wages. The public sector is interested

in joU creation for an enhanced tax base, reduced public expenditures and improved
econornic conditions

There neects to be a public ancl private partnership to cause creative and innovative
activities to take place in orcler to enhance services, improve productivity and increase

efficiency. Collectively, eflbrts can be made to move people out of poverty, as it is not a
question of national means, rather national commitment.

fn order to accomplish this, we rccommend the fbllowing:

l. A Fair Minimum Wagc:

The minimum wage should be establishcd at a level adequate enough to provide the

average size tamily with childrcn an income at the poverty level.

2. Incentives for Private Scctor Employment of Wclfare Rccipients:

Enhance tax creclits, grant diversions, ancl other incentives for private sector

employers who hire welfare recipients.

3. Incentivcs lbr l|.rsincsscs to Providc llenclits:

Establish incentives in the private sector tbr the provision of health and child care

benefits to workers. This woukl encourage wellare recipients to enter the job market,

making it possible lbr them to become self-sufticient.

4. ir* f,u** Wf,i"ft Protcct Ctt".itrUl" Giving:

Federal and state tax laws should provide incentives to individuals, corporations, and

other organizations to participate in charitable giving. This would enhance the

possibility of blencling pubtic and private funds to care for the needy by encouraging

greater panicipation from the private section.

5. A Recycling of Funds:

Establish federal and state policy to allow public funds saved when recipients

become employed to be recycled back into the local agency to be used for supportive

services. This would provide incentive for local agencies to move public assistance

recipients into gainful employment.

g -t3(
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6. Foundation Funding:

Use foundations/corporations as source of funding for unique local needs, Funds

could be appropriately utilized for pilot projects, planning and evaluation. Barriers

should be removed to allow the use of foundation fi.rnds to match federal funding
sources.

7. Fair Tax Laws for the Working Poor:

Encourage legislative action at the federal and state level to expand efforts to

assist low income, working families through the tax systems, i.e., property taxes,

sales taxes, income taxes, etc.

8. Asset Growth and Rctcntion:

Encourage legislative action allowing for assets growth and retention through

Individual Development Accounts for citizens not covered by IRA's and 401K's.
These assets would be targeted for specific purposes such as, to purchase a home,

to obtain education and/or training, to develop a small business, to purchase a

reliable vehicle to be used in obtaining education, training, to do job search, and/or

assure job retention. This ma.ior welfare reform legislation would focus on the

long-range beltefils of tamily stability and would be an expansion of the current

PASS Program administered by the Social Security Administration for SSI

recipients. These Individual Development Accounts should be excluded from the

reserve/resource limits that currently apply in AFDC, Medicaid, and Food Stamps.

e-l?s-n
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lntroduction and Executive Summary

A. Introduction

When men and women work full-timg year-round, and still live below the poverqflevel-as do one-

fourth of all North Carolina working families, something's terribly wrong.

When national and state statistics show that 70 percent of people onwelfare get offwithin two years,

but that nvo-thirds of them must return to the system for assistance within five years-often because of
low wages, something's tenibly wrong.

When a husband and wife must separate so that they may receive public assistance for their childrert

something's terribly wrong.

And when a person seeking assistance must spend days of his or her time filling out separate

applications for different programs, speaking with l0 or more case workers, and providing and

verifuing the same information to each separate program instead of getting help to take care of his or

her family, enter a training prograrn, or look for ajob, something's tenibly wrong.

The North Carolina Ir,gd Services Resource Center, along with advocates from North Carolina Ix4lal
Services Programs, has prepared the following analysis of these and other problems which prevent

low-income people from moving out of poverly. The goal of this report is to identify methods and

strategies to help North Carolina's poor achieve economic independence, and in the process'

regain their dignity and hope for the future.

B. The Problem

In North Carolin4 over one million people-16 percent of our state's population-are poor. Of these,

children, the elderly, and minorities are the most likely to be poor. Poverly is concentrated in female-

headed households, which are more than twice as likely to be in poverty as families headed by a couple.

These families live in poverty even though North Carolina has the highest percentage of working
women in the country.

While race, gendeE and age play a large role in who is poor in North Carolinq location is also a

defining factor. A disproportionate number of poor families live in very poor, rural areas ofeastern and

western North Carolin4 wtrere resources and jobs are few. People with low incomes are also

concentrated in inner-city areas.

As these groups fall increasingly into poverty, oppornrnities forthemto become self-sufficient are

diminishing. Low wageq seasonal ernploymeng cbanging economieg and not enough aff-ordablg

accessible health carg child carg housing and transportation conspire to keep our poorer citizens'

lives unstablg and prorent them from getting-and staying<ffwelfrre.

Stnrcural problems in the qrnent wel&re rystem crexrtebaniss for the very people it is designed to
help. Examples include:

Dworking often does not pay. Welfrre and the eoonortry pose baniers to low-income people ufro
are moviag into theworkforce. Errcnnrte,n awplfrre raipiem earnsbdowthe povertylet/'e[, stteloses

some or all ofher AFDC and food stasp$ aod also stands to lose ber &nily's tvfedicaid beoefits. "'
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Meanwhile, she will have to pay more taxes and more rent if she is livurg in subsidized or public

housing, and she must have transportatioq child care, alld clothing.

Ddthough two incomes are increasingly needed to cover the costs of a family' more and more
singleparent families do not receive child supporl [-aws regarding child suppo,rt establishment and

enforcement must be strengthened.

DServices and programs for the poor currenfly work in isolation, with separate applications
and staff. Though sometimes located in the same building many prognms do not communicate about

clients or coordinate their efforts. This forces the client to become a fi.rll-time manag,er of her public

assistance, and requires agencies to focus on the rules of their programs rather than on the needs and

abilities of the client.

Dttre current system focuses on single parents rather than on maintaining and supporting the
family as a whole. Today's fanrilies come in a variety of forms, all of which mdit be assisted so ttrat

children get support from every available resource. Case man4gement and services must address the

entire family's needs to help clients overcome internal and external baniers to self-sufficiency.

Dttre education system leaves people unprepared for the workplacg and unable to tead

productivg self-sufficient lives. Our public schools are failing to provide meaningful education
programs forthe many children who are at high risk of becoming dependent on welfare. The education

systenL which could be a key to prevention, may be unconsciously contributing to welfare dependency.

C. Strategies to Reform the Welfare System

This analysis of the welfare system in North Carolina offers the following specific and achievable

recommendations:

l. MskeWorkPay. Cunently, itisoften moree ensive foralow-incomepersontowork
than to receive welfare. In additioq there are barriers in the welfare system and economy which
prevent a low-income person from getting and keeping ajob. The following areas address such

issues:

o Improve child care and make subsidies more widely available.
o Increase and simplify the asset limits ofthe AFDC and food stamp programs.

. Institute a "fill the gap" policy so AFDC recipients can maintain benefits plus earned

income until they reach a minimal living income.

o Provide ta;r relief so low-wage earners can keep more oftheir income and maintain

independence.
o Expand Medicaid so low-wage workers don't have to go on welfrre to have health

benefits.

2. Bolsts ChiU Suppoft Enforcenrcnt Increasingly, two incomes are needed to support a

ftmily. Ifthe absent parent does not pay ctrild suppoq the &mily often frlls into poverty utd
the clrildren paythe largest oosts. rile put forward ser/€ral m€tbods to hdp establish child

srpport orders and enforce them when absed parents &ll itro arears.

3. Suppott and Impro*v V$ueaoVortt Ptograrfls.Ap,propriatcjob training; education. '

and counselingwould help more low-incomepeople mo\rc irto long-termjobs tbd otr€rliving
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wages and benefits. In areas where few opportunities for employment exist, jobs must be

created-jobs which allow welfare recipients to become economically independent. Public

education may be the best method of preventing welfare dependency. We offer suggestions for
how public schools can help at-risk students prepare for selGsufficient, productive lives.

4. Stengthcn Famiha" The current welfare system emphasizes prograrn\rules over individual

and familial needs and abilities. It focuses on heads of households rattrer than on the family as a

whole. Assistance progran$ should be geared around poor families' needs and around arrailable

services. Two-parent families must be able to get assistance more easily so they are not forced

to break up to help their children.

5. ProvideAffordable Housing.I-ow-income people need decent and affordable housing so

they cao con@ntrate on entering the worldorce and auaining self-sufficiency. Wthout
affordable housing a disproportionate amount of family income goes to housing preventing

the family from becoming stable and independent. Additional funding is needed to create

decenq affordable homes for the poor of North Carolina and housing should be coordinated

with social and supportive services.

FinallX this report recommends caution and critical analysis before adopting ubitrary time limits. If
time limits are mandated by the federal govemment, the following suggestions will help North

Carolina's poor move toward economic independence during the time they do receive govemment

assistance. However, because ofthe complexity and cost of administering atime-limited systern, North

Carolina should avoid this if possible. We explain several reasons why time limits will hinder efforts to
help low-income people become economically independent.

D. Conclusion

Any welfare reform plan must address economic barriers-as well as barriers within the social service

systern-which prevent poor people from becoming economically self-sufficient. Wthout a

comprehensive approaciq low-income people will continue to move offand on the welfare rolls. Poor

children pay the highest price, which in turn leaves North Carolina unprepared for the future. The

North Carolina f,egal Services Resource Center stands ready to offer resour@s and expertise to
decision-makers interested in improving the welfare systern

Decembq,1994

(ivora This analysis of urclfrre reform draua nany of its satiSics frrom Beyond Porrc,rty in North Csrolim: A Visiolt
forMwingNorth Cerclina's One MillionPoorPeopleToward EconomicIndepenieaoe aWecialrcpctprodumd
bytfr.Z SmithRsj,noldsFqrndaliog Inc., g 194; Foracwy, M.tbZ SmithRsJmoldsFqnddionat l0l
Rs1moldavilage,Wioson-Saleot,NC2710G5199.) ' .
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foward Economic I ndePendence
Strategies for Welfare Reform \

This outline addresses five shategies that would help move low-income North Carolinians toward

economic independence.

t MAKE WORK PAY

The concept of making work pay addresses current problems with welfare and the economy that

prevent many people from getting and keeping a job. To make work pay, we must act in these five

ways:

lu Improve Child Care

Studies have shown conclusively that children who have a@ess to highquality child care are more

likely to graduate from high school obtain higher educatioru and find a job that ensures self-sufficiency.

Moie immediately, parents cannot move offwelfare without a@€ss to high quality, atrordable daycare.

For the 67 percent of single-puentfamilies who live in poverty, the lack of reliablg affordable,

accessible child care is ofparamount concern and is a barrier to becoming economically independent.

To provide more and better child care to low-income North Carolinians, the state must invest in its

chilireq who hold the future. These investments will provide significant returns in terms of increased

produaivity, tax revenue, and self-sufrciency, and will reduce costs to social services and corrections

programs.

Strategies to improve child care include:

1. Require a full-time child care coordinator in each county, who will ensure that all

resources are allocated

2. Set a statewide market rate reimbursement system for child care providers, in order

to increase qualiry and promote the availability of s,rbsidized child care.

3. Incrcase eligibility for child care subsidy prcgrans to 75 percent of median income

to make parints' work pay and to help provide transitional zupport to families tryir$ to get

out ofthe welfrre systenl

4. Apprcpriate sufricient money to futly fund the child cart subsidy system so all

qualified frnrilies in need of assistance can receive a nrbsidy.

5. Complete the expansion of Smart StaG so tlut the program is arailable in all 100

counties.

B. InseoseAsdhmils
To qualify for wetftre, tbe applicam's ass€ts (or resourre) naust &ll bdorrt a certain dollar rlahre These

asset limits were set ov€r . i.od. ago, and tlaie nev€r'b€en increased to reflect infldion or ths t€d,t
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of the current economy. Consequently, asset limits only serve to strip poor families of the few

belongings they have, making it more difficult for them to get out of poverly and offwelfare.

These four changes in asset limits will help families maintain the assets they need to move into

employment. Each change provides the additional benefie of simpliSing the AFDG hnd food stamp

progftuns, making administration less costly, and freeing clients from full-timejobs\managing their
public benefits. To implement these changes, a waiver would be required from the federal government.'

1. Increase vehicle limits to allow families to own a reliable vehicle to get to and from
work This can be done in a variety of wayg including alowing AFDC and food stamp

recipients to have a vehicle regardless ofvalue ifthey work or attend school orjob training;

increasing the AFDC vehicle limit of $1,500 to the food stamp limit of $4,550 of frir
market value; or allowing a minimum of one car per family regardless ofvalue.

2. Ease and simplify real property value limits in the food stamp and AFDC pnognrms

to allow families to maintain greater stability. Snrdies indicate that property ownership

is a key to moving out of povertry. This can be achieved in at least three ways:

4 Exclude jointly held real properly as is done in Medicaid;

b) Exclude property necessary for self-zufficiency, such as income-producing
property and

c) Exclude the home and all contiguous property as is done in the SSI (Supplemental

Secwity Income) program.

3. Make asset rules consistent: rules for food stamps and AFDC should be the same.

Each welfare program has different allowable asset limits to qualify for benefits, making

administration complex, expenslve, and duplicative. The burden ofthe bureaucracy falls on

the clients, who are simply tryiag to obtain and maintain their benefits while they attempt to
find and keep jobs. kstea4 they must literally spend days filling out separate applications

for eactr program, speaking with case worker after case worker, and providing and

verifying the same informationto eachprogranr Thefollowing changeswould be a start to
simpli$ing the rules ofthese majorbenefit progran$:

a) Increase the AFDC asset limit of $1,000 to the food stamp level of $2,000 per

family ($3,000 if a family member is over 60);

b) lv{akeAFDCpoliciesregardingburialplots, fin€ralagreem€ntq realproperty, and

castr srrenderralue oflife insrancethe same an food *amp policf and

'Auaiverisroquiredftom6€federatgprunmcntve€oa6Ebvmffitochangpaftd€mlrequit@tdapblb
asd$an€ prcgran ftc edsal Departncu dH€alth and l{uman S€rvioes has gradod sc\rcral waivcrt to darcs, dbwing
6cmtoopctiocdwithrewmethodsdgradirgtrsticassi$ane.Theopaincmrcu$altyUidina&ryffh'
programs within the $atei htr canbe a $ateryide changa
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c) Make the AFDC lump sum rule consistent with food stamp policy so that a one-

time lump sum payment is counted only as a resour@ and not as income.

4. Allow welfare recipients to save money in Individual Development Accounts (IDA)
for specific puryoses that will help them get offwelfare. The current low AFDC asset

limit of $1,000 (ficod stamp limit of $2,000) prevents AFDC families from saving moneyto
cope with emergencies or to plan for the future. Consequently, welfare recipients cannot

sirve money to buy a car to get to work or to put their children ttrough school. Even after

they find worh one emergency can force them back onto welfrre. To avoid this, an IDA is

created with a clear purpose for its use, such as for a car and car insurance, a home or
businesg or for education. Setting and reaching financial goals helps individuals gain

economic independence and makes the family more likely to stay offwelfare.

C. FiAthecap
Federal law cunently requires states to develop a m@sure of how much a family receiving Aid to
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) would need to meet its basic monthly living orpenses. In
North Carolin4 this "need standard" has not kept pace with inflation" and is lower than the poverty

level. [n North Carolin4 a family of tkee has a need standard of $544.00 per month.

Although the need standard is very low, and does not begin to allow families to meet their basic living

expenses, federal law allows states to pay AFDC farnilies /ess than the need standard. In North
Carolin4 the AFDC "payment standard" is set at 50 percent of the need standard. Therefore, a North

Carolinafamily of three receives only 5272.00 per month in AFDC benefx.

States may choose to permit families to earn enough money to "fill the gap" between their payment

standard and the need standard without losing their AFDC benefits or being dropped from the
program. Fill-the-gap policies reward AFDC recipients who work, allow families to keep more of the

child support paid by absent parentq and promote family unity by allowing family members who

receive disability payments to remain with their families without fear of losing AFDC benefits due to
disability income.

A strategr which would "fill the gap' between the AFDC payment amount and the need

standard would be to change the law to dlow AFDC rrccipients to rrcceive other income

and keep their AFDC benefits until they reach the necd standard. Federal law allows tlris

now by state legislation without a waiver. A waiver would be required to prwent food stamps

from being reduced as AFDC income limits increase.

D. hwituTm,Relief
The state's minimum wage of $4.25 per hour is so low that frmilies eaming at that lwel cannot afford

the minimum oeeos€s of daily life much less srch work-related €rrpens€s as transportation and child

care. Such frmilies cannot cover em€rg€ocy op€ns€s, cannot become financially stablg and usrally
refiunto welfrre dependency. The minimrmwage could b€ increased so low-wage earn€,rs could

supporttheir&nrilies. Anottrawayto address this probtemis throryh specifirctax initiativesufrich
would eoable worlcing &milies to keep more oftheir eamed income. Wbile reforms made in 1989

improved North Carolina's tac qtrl.r, the state still imposes a heavier hrden on low- and mod€mto-

income frmilies. A snrdy by Citizens for Talr Ju$ice Sows tbat the sbare ofincone going to state and
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local taxes in North Carolina declines with income level, from 11.7 percent for the lowest 20 percent of
income to 9.2 percent for the top one perc€nt. Moderate income (under $23,050) families with at least

one child and some income from a job can receive an earned income tax credit (EITC) of up to $2,364

against their federat taxes. If they owe no federal taxes, they can receive ttris credit in cash. In 1992,

over 493,000 families in North Carolina received a federal EITC for a total creditof $480 million
Norttr Carolina is not among the states which have adopted astate eanred income tax credit to
zupplement this federal program. A state EITC, known as a Working Families Tax Credit (WFTC),

would allow workers to receive some percentage of their federal EmC as a refundable credit against

their state income tax. In this way, the working family increases its available income wen morg and

lowers its final tax burden.

Strategies that allow poor working families to keep more of their earned incomg thereby supporting

themselves and staying offwelfare, include:

1. Allow lower-incomg working families to recoup some of their sLte income tax with a
North Carolina Working Families Tax Crrcdit. If North Carolina were to adopt a tal(

credit for working families at l0 percent ofthe federal EITC, the ma:rimum state credit

would be $337 and the estimated cost would be about $82 million. Well over 500,000

families would benefit. Some already pay no taxes, and others would still pay scate income

taa although their burden would be lighter. A WFTC would help the working pooq

improve the fairness ofthe overall state and local tax systenL and provide a better
alternative to public assistance.

2. Repeal the food tax, or provide a food tax credil The sales ta.:< on food and non-

prescription drugs is probably the most regressive piece of our state and local ta:r system.

Because lower-income people spend a larger proportion of their income on food, the ta:<

takes a higher percentage oftheir income. Only 18 other states tax food at the full sales tax

ratg and five ofthose states provide a tax credit to lessen the impact of the food ta:c.

E. Eryand Medicaid

Many jobs in North Carolina provide no health care benefits, and employees earn too little to afford

individual coverage. Wthout federal health care reforn, lack of health insr.lrance remains a large banier

to welfare recipients moving into ttre worldorce. Two metlrods that would allerviate this problon for
welfare recipients are:

t. Expand transitional Medicaid. Cunently, welfare frmilies who takejobs receive one

year oftransitional Medicaid so that even iftheirjobs do not provide cover€e, they can

still obtain heatth care. Families need a longer period oftransitional Medicaid wtrile they

dwelop a work history and work skills to move to betterjobs.

2. trItl the gap. By enactirg the fill-tho-gp policy described above, wor*ing AFDC frmilies
can stay on AEDC longer and so will receive Medicaid longer. Fill-the-gap allows wel&re

frmilies to keep theirfullAFDCbenefits and rece.iveincomeurniltheirincomereachesthe
North Carolinaneed standarrd (fte need standard is the income lerrclNorthCadinsbas
d€termined afrmily must bave to lirrc; it is lowerthanfedesal porrerty guidelines.) Fill-th€'
gapwi[nrpport&milies effortstoworkandbecomefilancial$*able. :'
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IL BOLSTEP gTTI,D SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT
Increasingly, the poor are ch.ildren and single-parent families. In order to move single-parent families

out of poverry, it is critical that they receive the child support they need from absent parents. When an

absent parent does not pay child support as ordered by a cour! he is said to be in arrears on his

payments. To strengthen and improve child zupport enforcemeng new methods mbst be adopted to
help establish support orders and collect child zupport from parents who are in arrears. Eight possible

strategies are:

1. Revoke the parcnt's professional or recreational licenses when his arrears cnoss a

threshotd amounl Revocation gives absent parents additional incentive to zupport their

children. This proposal does not include revoking drivers' licenses, as srch a measure

would prevent people from working.

dlow child support enforcement workelr (IV-D worken) to gain acccss to the

absent parent's banking and utility records. Most people have contact with banls or
utilities, and their records are updated frequently. This will improve efforts to locate absent

parents and establish child support.

Modiff support orders without change of circumstance. Current law requires a change

in circumstances before a child support order can be modified. This change in law would
clari$ that orders can be modified every tlree years based solely upon an order varying

from the support guidelines.

Charge interest on arrearr. Charg"g interest on unpaid support will grve absent parents

greater incentive to pay on time and to pay offarrears.

Simpli$ obtaining a lien on the absent parenl Current law makes it difficult to obtain a

lien on an absent parent's property for child support arrears. This would create another

method to collect payment on past due child support.

Allow private service of process. The current systemrequires ttrat the sherif serve

process. Private servers can be used only upon a finding that the sheriffis negligent.

Unfortunately, understaffed sherif deparunents often have a backlog of cases to serve,

making service slow and sometimes impossible.

Fund morc child support enforcement worlren. Iow-income people and welfrre
recipients are zupposed to be ableto obtain free child support enforcement services

ttnougb their locat w-D offioe. Establishitg chitd zupport hetps prwed some people from
coming ontowelfrre and reimbursesthe state forAFDCpaidto the frmily. Howerrer, the

number of IV-D case workers is insrfficientto meet the qrrnetr d€finnd and rnary childlEr.t

go unserved.

C-onduct statewide publicity of parcnts who are in arrsra Other statcs have had

successinlocafingbafll-to-findpateotr and collecingpa$duecbitd stpport &omthemby
imple,moting ttris progran

4.

5.

6.

7.
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trI SUPPORT AND IMPROVE WELFARDTG.WORK PROGRAMS

lndependence and self-sufficiency are the goals of our public assistance programs. But to enable

recipients to move offwelfarepeftnanenily, resoufces and long-term commitment will be needed. Like

all citizens, the poor must be prepared for the workplace ofthe 21r cenurry. To break the cycle of
welfare dependency, there must be welldesigned training programs; holistic coun$eling that takes the

family qystem into account; partrrerships between residents and private industr$ and first class public

education for all.

L hovifu Job Trairtng, Educaliou and C-ounseling hograms

For the last few years, North Carolina has run one of the best Job Opportunity and Basic Skills (JOBS)

prograrns in the country. JOBS helps teen parents and recipients of more than three years of public

assistance move toward self-zufficiency. JOBS connects and sometimes provides clie,lrts with social

services, support job training and job placement assistance. The JOBS progan has taught its

organizers and participants lessons which other prograrns could app$ to improve education and job

training oppornrnities for low-income people. fu the same timg further study ofJOBS participants and

other welfare recipients is needed to determine whether sufficient, appropriate services are available to
thenl and why so many recipients return to welfare after leaving it. lmproved and integrated job

training educatiorU and JOBS systems could hetp low-income people become economically self-

sufflcient rather than just employed. low-income people will remain offwelfare only when they gain

genuine self-sufficiency. Strategies to provide job training should include these elements:

t. Provide case management for welfare families. Case managers must assess and address

the skills and needs ofthe family in an individuilzdplan which has reasonable time
allotted for achieving goals. The family rnust participate in creating its plan.

2. Offer varied training, education, and work experience. Training must focus on clients'

skills. Adult basic education must be integrated with job-specific training. Case manag,ers

and schools must not track minority and female students in lesser payln& traditional

categorieq but support them in pursuing higher payng non-traditional careers.

3. Connect the local job market ctosety with the community. All job training must lead to
jobs which are available in the local market and which will zupport the family. Community-

based organizations and local employers should play integnl parts in any prograrn to
ensure optimum support and opportunity for clients.

4. Provide supportive and transitional services. Service strategies rnust addras clients'

individual and frmily needs and circumstances. Students need zupport before and dtring
job training and placement, as well as once they have found work Counseling services are

critical for long-term $rccess as well. Support and counseling should contirue to hdp the

frmity make-and mairrtain=-*he transition to self-srfrciency

5. Requirc waluation of pnograms to actrieve goal$ Cleargoals mrst be set not only for
6s5e managemeff systems but atso for education aod training programs. Benchnadrs

measuing p€rfoinance,ofgoals should be set up from and shotild be retisu/ed rWulatly-
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B. Create Jobs

A single mother supporting two chjldren must make $6.i6 an hour to earn the poverty level. Even at

that wage, she will need help paymg for child care and transportatioq and wiil need benefits to be fully
'self-sufficient." fn some areas ofNorth Carolina good paying jobs with benefits are not availablg
especially for the most disadvantaged adults. Government action-feded state, fud local-rnay be

necessary to remove one ofthe biggest barriers that welfare-to-work progftrms face: the lack ofjobs
that pay a tiving wage and benefits. But job development progams should not just affempt to
deliverjobs to a community. Instea{ the community, including its most disadvartaged memberq must

be part of the process which will enable residents to plan and implement their own vision for their

community, and their future. The following criteria are recommended for any job-creation stratery:

Develop a job-creation strategr which provides durable jobs, crtates a broad
enhancement of economic opportunities that sustains local economies, and involves low-
income peopte from its inception. Such a strategy must be,nefit zufficient numbers of low-
income people to justi$ the costs of oeating jobg and must provide sufficient worlg wages,

and benefits so that employees can become and remain self-sufficient.

C. Improve Public Educalion

It costs approximately $4,500 per year to educate a student in our public schools. The costs of one

year of welfare for a parent and child is $10,000. Education may be the best method of prwenting
welfare dependency. A quality education is the key to gaining the skills and knowledge nec€ssary to get

and keep a decentjob. Wthout such an educatiorl young people are destined to lives of diminished
earnings or government dependency. In facq the majority ofwelfare recipients either never finished

high school or had limited academic su@ess in school. Public schools can play a pivotal role in
reducing welfare dependency by identi$ing shrdents at high risk of welfare dependency and providing

them with the special services and support they require. Methods to educate al-risk students and

prevent them from becoming dependent on welfare are:

1. Appropriate a higher level of.funding for at-risk students to ensure that adequate

education and support progiams are available.

2. Create alternative education pnograms for studenb with special needs to prevent

them from dropping out of school, such as night school for students with daytime
conflicts, day carc for students with children, and special settings for prcgnant tcens.

3. Crcate special vocational prcgrams in the public schools for at-riskstudents. Such
prognanu strould educate students forhigh-paying occupations ratherthan ocanpations

wtrichpay little more than minimumwage.

4. Crcate special prugrams at community colleges for at-risk studcnb who drop out of
school Such programs must address the needs ofthese surd€ffs and be geared to €ntry in
the worlqlace in high paying ocarpations or ocanpations wtrere dcnetopment is likdy.

TV. STRENG'THEtrY EAIT{ILMS
Povuty only senres to oocerbate the many pres$res on &milies today. The cur.r€d wdfrrp syst€m-

makes it errea haderfor frmilies to stay togethec it empbasizes rules, focuses on the individual, and
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provides AFDC largely to single-parent famiiies. Family needs and abilities are largely overlooked.

Strategies to lessen the pressures on low-income families include:

1. Train case workers to evaluate and address the needs of the entire family, not just

the head of the household. Clients must be asked to define'Smily'' foi themselves so that

case workers can devote their expertise to locating resour@s and supptorting the family.

Training should enable case workers to manage clients' needs rather than just administer

their paperurork. All family members should be part ofthis process.

2. Expand the AFDC-Unemployed Parent Program. Federal law currently allows states to

provide AFDC to some children living in two-parent households ifthe reason for their

deprivation is unemployment. Because of strict work history requirements and time-

conzuming eligibility verffication standards, many families must either forego wen the

minimal assistance provided by an AFDC grant or sepilate so that tlie parent remaining

with the children can receive AFDC. By reducing the burdensome requkements of this

progranL more two-parent families would qualiff for benefitg and fewer families would be

forced to break up in order to get assistance.

3. Provide supportive services for families. Mental health services, addiction counseling

and other crisis and problem-solving services are critical to helping each family overcome

its unique baniers to economic independence. Individuals working toward a job that will

support their families also need support. l.ow-income absent parents need training and

support to contribute to the financial and emotional well-being oftheir children.

Community services must join forces with governmental, educational, and more formal

service providers to provide and coordinate this support.

v. PROVIDE AItsORDABLE HOUSING

Wthout decent, affordable housing a disproportionate amount offamily income goes to housing.

Families without afordable homes remain financially unstable and economically dependent on the

govemment; they become less likely to getbffwelfare. To help low-inoome frmilies move into stable

and affordable homes so that they can concentrate their energies on entering the work force, the state

must:

l. Increase the Housing Trust Fund. The continuationbudget should appropriate at least

$15 million for the Fun{ and target some funds to assist families on welfare wtro need

decent, affordable housing.

2. Coordinate housing and welfare prcgrams. Today, social and zupportive s€rvices are

sepamte and apart &om clients' living environments. By uniting these services with client

housir€; it will become easier to identify client issres. In additioq whole communities will
find support andbecome more involved inhelpingtheirneigtrborsmovetoward selfl

srfficiency, ther$yotreringfrmilies the best opportrynitiesto emerge frompoverty.

At{ ADDffiONAL FOIM: Tffi DANGERS OF IIME IflftTS
Some bave proposed limiting the time awelfrre recipiem can receive b€o€fits as a method for morving

frmilies from welfrre to work hoposals vfrich require peopleto get offwdfrre by a peordained -
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deadline after providing them with training or services may seem appeaiing. But in fact, this approach is

based on misconceptions about welfare recipients, would prove costly and complex to administer,

would undo progress made and lessons learned under the JOBS proganL and would irreparably harm

children. Before enacting time limits, policy makers should exercise caution and carefully analyze the

impaa of such a system. This analysis should take into account the following: r

l. Time limits harm children. Childhood hunger and homelesness already pose serious

problems. Denying welfare families any assistance after a certain amount of time punishes

children for their parents' behavior or for problems in the economy. Since 22 percent of
children in North Carolina live in poverty and nearly nvo-thirds of the state's welfare

recipients are childreq effects of such punitive m@sures would be far-reaching.

2. Time limits will be expensive and complex, creating new levels of administration. A
time-limited system creates a new level of rules that must be defined and enforced by the

agency. Instead of focusing on helping the clien! case workers must calculate the number

of days a client is in a progranL the number of hours they have worked each weelg

participation in training, and whether families meet exceptions to termination.

3. Time limits disregard the fact that most welfare recipients leave welfare in less than

two years. In order to receive two years of education or training, thouglL most families

would have to stay on welfare longer than the current norrn.

4. Time limits ignore the welfare recipient's individual abilities and skills.IndMduals
with unique skills and needs require varying strategies to help them gain entry to the

workforce. Time limits disregard individual needs and overlook the fact that many

educational and job training programs cannot be completed within two years.

CONCLUSION

ln order to ensure the well-being ofNorth Carolina's children and to prepare for the future, we must

provide a comprehensive plan which helps'lbw-income people attain long+erm economic

independence. It is critical ttrat any plan address not only barriers in the current welfare systefiL but also

the many economic and social realities that keep low-income people in poverly even when they work

full-time. The costs of not addressing these iszues a^re too great to ignore: an unprepared and unstable

worldorce, social unrest, oime, and hungry, desperate children unable to prepare for productive adult

lives. Governmen! the private sector, and the individual all have a stake, and all share responsibility in

helping poorNorth Carolinians become self-zufficient. Simply reducing welfare roles without

improving economic opportunity and zupport will oipple our poor familieq our childrerL and our

futures togetlrer.
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November 1994

PROMISE JOBS AND FAMILY INVESTMENT AGREEMENTS

Introduction

The goai of self-suffrciency for weifare recipients has always been the foundation of the

pROMISE program in Iowa. Every initiative of that progftrm has been tied to enabling

the AFDC iecipient to move toward that goal. PROMISE JOBS, Iowa's version of the

Federal Job Opporrurities and Basic Skills initiative, is at the center stage of that effort.

The enactment of 1993 State legislation for the Family Invesbnent Program (FIP)

provided an opportunity for a welfare reform effort which not oniy embodies the concept

of self-sufficiency but adds an essential element of personal responsibility for the

achievement of that goal.

A key element of FIP is the establishment of Family Investment Agreements (FIA) as the

instrument to enable welfare recipients to attain self-sufficiency. These agreements

represent a major shift from traditional thinking about "public assistance." The FIA

"*po*rrc 
people to take advantage of options by making-real choices' No longer is

poUti" assistance a traditional compliance system where financial sanctions are imposed

for failure to achieve short-term requirements. Instead, families have the oppornrnity and

Suppon ro move out of dependence on public assistance, and reai consequences realized

by those who choose not to participate in this process'

To fully realizeits potential, the FIA concept was incorporated into the structure of

Iowa,s existing emiloyment and training system. The shift in traditional thinking

described above means a significant shift in the service structure that was previously

available to welfare recipients. A new way of thinking and a new way of acting must

pervade the entire system, from the State's executive and legislative branches to local

agencies and organizations to the program participants themselves'

It made little sense to re-invent the wheel in determining the optimum method of delivery

of services under FIP. As stated above, the concept of self-sufficiency was already

established in the success of the PROMISE JOBS program. As the Iowa Family

Investment Program replaced the traditional AFDC program' the FIA activities and

services were folded into pnOwSE JOBS. By incorporating the principles, concepts

and components of FIp, PROMISE JOBS will be able to serve more participants' more

effectively, without the impediments and disincentives which previously plagued the

welfare system and the JOBS progmm.

Prior to January !,lgg4,components of the PROMISE JOBS program were orientation'

extended assessment, jot seeking skills training, job search, classroom training ranging

from basic educationio post-secondary education opportunities, and work experience'

Utla
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The FIA expansion added limited assessment opporfunities, unpaid community service,

and parenting skills training to the components of PROMISE JOBS. In addition, FIP
participants can meet FIA obligations through employment.

The revised PROMISE JOBS program is based on a series of responsibilities and

agreements befween three entities: the State, the local delivery system, and the program

participant. The remainder of this document will describe in greater detail how these

responsibilities and agreements interrelate in the program.

State Responsibilities and Agreements

In the context of this document, the "State" is considered to be those Departments directly

involved in the Iowa PROMISE program: Human Services, Employment Services,

Economic Development, Education, Human Rights, and Management. Councils or work

groups comprised of staff of those departments carry out the State responsibilities.

State-level administrators continue to develop policy and to establish the basic

framework for the PROMISE JOBS program. That framework includes the

designation of service areas, program structure and components, budgets and allocations,

and oversight. Additional responsibilities for the State include approval of service

plans and program evaluation based on program outcomes.

Service Areas

Since program planning and delivery occtus at the local level, service areas

were established. These areas follow the identical boundaries of the sixteen

Service Delivery Areas (SDAs) of the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA). The

primary local delivery agencies for PROMISE JOBS continue to be Job Service

and Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) offrces. This alignment capitalizes on

the strengths of current program design and agency coordination in the existing

SDAs. SDAs are comprised of consortiums of counties, thereby enhancing

coordination with county offices of the Department of Human Services'

Program Structure

The State, with input from employment and training providers, redesigned the

PROMISE JOBS program structure. As stated above, the Iowa Family
Investment Program presents a significant shift in philosophy for the welfare

system. That shift required a review and revision of a number of the basic

elements of the PROMISE JOBS system including the participant process,

A.

B.
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training components, support services, and the basic administrative mechanisms
necessary to establish, implement, and evaluate the program. The State JOBS
plan was a foundation document for this structure, with the FIP legislation, State
Human Investment Policy, and Workforce Development Centers initiatives
adding major influence to the final structure.

The program structure builds on the strengths of the PROMISE JOBS
parfners. The Departrnent of Employment Services will continue to offer job club
services, job seeking skills and job search assistance. JTPA wiil provide work
experience placements and education and training components. Orientation,
assessment, unpaid community service, and parenting skills can be offered and

employment can be monitored by either agency according to the local plan as

described below at III.A. The program structure requires that call-up, orientation,
assessment, and the completion of the FIA wiil be coordinated in a manner which
delivers services without requiring the participant to go to multiple locations.

Allocation of Funds

Budget and allocation responsibilities also rest with the State. The Depa*ment of
Human Services (DHS), the Department of Employment Services(DES), and the

Department of Economic Development (DED) determine the amount of funds
necessary for administration of the program at the State level. DHS contracts with
DED and DES for these administrative funds.

Funds to be used for local service delivery are allocated to service areas through a
formula which is equitably determined based upon service need. The amount of
funds utilized by each local JTPA and Job Service office is decided through a
local planning process (see III.A. "Planning" below). Based on that process,

funds for local service delivery are included in the contracts which DHS
established with DED and DES. Those two agencies subsequently establish
agreements with their local JTPA and DES ofFrces to allocate these funds.
These agreements detail the responsibilities of the parties, include work
statements, budget limitations, general program provision, fiscal and statistical
reporting requirements, and program goals.

Review and Oversight

The State is responsible for review and oversight of the PROMISE JOBS
progmm. Program oversight includes monitoring, use of a management
information system, and program audits. A system of training and technical
assistance for program staffis provided by the State.

C.

D.
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ilI.

Associated with program oversight is an enhanced emphasis on program

outcomes. The State will be establishing performance achievement measures

against which local program services will be evaluated.

Local Responsibilities and Agreements

Local JTPA and Job Service staffare responsible for operating the PROMISE JOBS

program in service delivery areas. It is expected that these agencies establish extensive

iint ug.r and coordination agreements with other human service and education programs

in each SDA. The responsibilities of Job Service and JTPA can be broadly categorized as

planning and service delivery.

A. Planning

Following the program parameters and budgets established by the State,

pROMISE JOBS ud*itri.trution at the local level require the development and

delivery of a Local Service Plan (LSP) which is specific to each service area.

Recognizing that the areas vary in size, occupational climate, human service

resources, and other elements which are relevant to service delivery, each LSP

offers a unique approach to achievement of the performance standards against

which the success of the program, and the local delivery mechanism, can be

measured. The development of the LSP requires close coordination, and possibly

integration, with other employment and training or human resource agencies in

each service area.

The LSp specifies the division of duties between the JTPA and Job Service

offrces. Based upon this division of duties and the allocation of funds provided by

formula to the SDA, a budget for each agency is established.

The LSP is submitted to the State for review and approval. The LSP is

incorporated into the contractual agreement as the work statement for the

PROMISE JOBS Program in each SDA'

B. Service Delivery

The pROMISE JOBS provider agencies are jointly responsible for the

successful delivery of the program. Certain participant processes

must be coordinated to allow the participant to receive services with-

out going to multiple locations. These are call-in, orientation" as-

sessment, and development of the FIA. All services must be coordi-

nated to allow a participant to move between agencies without

disruption of theFIA. Service components may be delivered by one

agency or the other, subject to program structure limitations at II'B'
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The determination of which agency or agencies will deliver other pro-
gram sewices (e.g. assessment, job search, job training activities,
etc.) are made locally. If some services are available and can be

effectively delivered through other local service providers (CAPs,
education agencies, etc.), accommodations for use of those resources

can be made. Coordination agreements with other employment and train-
ing programs, such as child care agencies, may also be developed.

C. Accountability

Each SDA, as JTPA and Job Service entities, is responsible for
program outcomes. The primary assessment will be made against the

performance achievement measures established by the State. However,

other indicators of perfornance will also be used, including monitor-
ing reports, fiscal accounts, local goals, and degree ofsuccess in
delivering the local plan.

Participant Responsibilities and Agreements

The final link in successfully implementing the Iowa Family Investment

Program is the individual participant. Note that this individual is no

longer a welfare recipient, but a participant in a program designed to

assist their attainment of family self-sufficiency. FIP is designed

to enable rather than to maintain.

As a participant in PROMISE JOBS, each individual will have the oppoffu-
nity to change their life's circumstances. Iowans must have choices and

options and the right to exercise them. FIP establishes a system

which operationalizes those rights and responsibilities for Iowans receiv-

ing public assistance.

A. The Family fnvestment Agreement

Each PROMISE JOBS participant will have an individual road map to

self-sufficiency called the Family Investment Agreement. It is criti-
cal to understand and appreciate the necessity of individualized
FIAs. In order to insure the most effective and efficient system,

clients who have the potential to move into self-sufficiency with
short-term assistance should be able to do that without experiencing

baniers which impede their progress. Likewise, participants who require

extensive long-term agreements should receive appropriate assistance

without facing an arbitrary cutoffdate.
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Therefore, it is inappropriate to establish a standard length for ail

FIAs. The PROMISE JOBS worker must have an understanding of the full
range of programs and resources which may affect the FIA. The PROMISE JOBS

worker will need the flexibility to develop the most effective and efficient FIA.

Qualrty initial training and ongoing staff development of the PROMISE JOBS

workers by the State will be critical to the success of the FIAs.

Just as the program name changed, so some important policies

and their philosophical underpinnings changed. A major philosophical

change is in the new approach to "barriers to participation," and

"sanctions for nonparticipation." Previously, PROMISE JOBS regulations

describe a number of barriers (e.g., lack of transportation) which can

establish a "good cause" for not participating. Within the context of
the FIA, these so-called barriers are identified as issues to be

resolved so that participation can result.

The concept of "sanctions" are also revised in the FIA system. The

Family Support Act requirements for a conciliation process and the

progressive punishment system of first, second, and third sanction

policies were implemented in PROMISE JOBS. This process, whether it
leads to resumed participation or to a reduction of the AFDC grant, is

lengthy and cumbersome and effectively delays participation in self-

suffrciency activities without providing the resources for resolution

of the problems which lead to nonparticipation'

In the new PROMISE JOBS environment, lack of effort or refusal to par-

ticipate will result in the beginning of a Limited Benefit Plan (LBP), (see Step

a.C.; ana can lead to termination of assistance, rather than the cumbersome and

ineffective fluctuation in monthly payments. The reason for these changes is

grounded in the belief that Iowans in need of public assistance want and deserve

the choice and responsibilities inherent in the FIA--not the rigid and ineffective

rules inherent in the Family Support Act sanction policies.

B. The Participant Process for Applicants After January lr1994

Following is a step-by-step example of how the revised PROMISE JOBS

system works. Throughout the entire PROMISE JOBS process, the

participant is aftorded due process as described below at

rv.D.&E.).
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Step 1: An individual applies at a county DHS offrce for assistance

through the Family Investment Program (FIP)' The ap-

plication process includes printed material and a video re-

view of the FIA, and a brief expianation of PROMISE JOBS and

FIAs by the DHS income maintenance (IM) worker'

Step 2: The participant is determined eligible for assistance by the

worker and

a. Receives a Notice of Decision (NOD) which contains infor-

mationaboutparticipantresponsibilityundertheFlA
along with a letter which tells the participant to contact

PROMISE JOBS within ten calendar days to schedule FIA

orientation.

b'Aparticipantwhodoesnotestablishanorientationap-
pointment or who fails to keep or reschedule an orienta-

tion appointment receives a reminder card which indicates

that those who do not attend orientation have indicated

thereby a choice of the LBP (see description beiow at step 4.b')'

c. A participant who does not respond to the reminder card

within ten calendar days receives a NOD establishing the

beginning date of the LBP.

Step 3: A participant who establishes and keeps the orientation ap-

pointment receives a full orientation to PROMISE JOBS and the

FIA from PROMISE JOBS staff'

Step 4: At this step, the participant has two options:

a.ParticipantsmaychoosetobeginPRoMlsEJoBSand
FIA develoPment.

b. Participants may choose not to develop an FIA and

willenter,instead,intotheLBP.Theseparticipantswill.
generallybeeligibleforupto3monlhsofbenefitsfromthe
date oiligibili;/ determination, followed by a three month benefit

periodreflectingtheneedsofthechildrenonly.Attheen{ofthis
period of reduced benefits, the total FIP gant will be terminated'

During month five or six of the LBP, an inqurry will be made as to

the well-being of the children'
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The individual will not be eligible for services for
six months following the end of the reduced benefits.

A participant who chooses the LBP option before complet-
ing the FIA will have 45 days following the beginning of
the LBP to reconsider and begin development of the FIA. The
participant can also reconsider in month five or six of the LBP.
See IV.D. for a description of the resolution opporfuni-
ties that are available during the LBP.

Step 5: The PROMISE JOBS worker will meet individually with the par-

ticipant who chooses the FIA to begin the development of the

FIA. This meeting will, at a minimum, assess the following:

a. Family profile and goals (including FaDSS criteria);

b. Work background;

Educational background;

Housing needs (e.g., locale, adequacy, potential impact
on rent assistance);

e. Chiid care needs;

f. Transportation needs;

Health care needs (physical/mental);

Financial evaluation (current financial status ; proj ected

needs for self-sufficiency) ;

d.

g.

h.

i. Other barriers which may require referral to other ser-

vices for assistance and resolution (e.g., substance ad-

diction, sexual or domestic abuse history, overwhelming
family stress, long-term dependency on welfare).

Ii after assessment, an FIA without fu*her assessment is the participant's

choice, the PROMISE JOBS worker and the participant have the

authority to immediately negotiate that type of agreement.

Currently under PROMISE JOBS, situations occur which allow
participants not to participate due to "good cause" (e.g.,

lack of transportation). These good cause barriers should
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not exclude the participant from development of an FIA. They

should instead be addressed in the FIA as an opportunity to

solve the Problem.

Step 6: FIAs shall detail the expectations of both the state and the

family in accomplishing the FIA. The PROMISE JOBS worker and

the participant will outline the chosen activities and appro-

priate referrals in the FIA. Activities and services may be

fursued sequentially or concurrently, depending on family

circumstances. Vocational assessment and employability plan-

ning will be part of the FIA process.

Participants will have access to a full range of work and

training activities including job search, limited and ex-

panded assessment, classroom training, work experience, and

basic education activities such as high school completion,

GED, and English as a second language' Employment, unpaid

community service, and parenting skills training can be also

be a part of the FIA.

Step 7: Some families will have significant barriers which prohibit

them from successful participation in work and training ac-

tivities under PROMISE JOBS. Because PROMISE JOBS is a ho-

listic process, looking at all of the needs of the family,

these participants wiil be referred to FaDSS or other family

development services to the extent that funding is

available. A refenal could be made to appropriate family

development services at any time that "significant ba:riers"

surface or are identified. The FIA could show this referral

as a service to be provided before other activities are pur-

sued or it could show that family development services will
support participation in other activities'

For families referred to famity development services, such as

FaDSS, the family development specialist wilt be responsible

for providing the family development services and determining

whin other activities, such as work and training activities,

should begin. For families receiving child welfare sewices,

there will be close coordination between the PROMISE JOBS

worker and the child welfare social worker.
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Step 8: Every FIA will have expectations, responsibilities, and con-

sequences regarding the time frame during which the participant

will become self-sufficient and the FIA wiil end. That time
frame may conclude in any of the following ways:

a. The participant achieves self-sufficiency, the FIA con-

cludes successfully, and need for public assistance ends.

b. The participant demonstrates effort and satisfactory

progress but is unable to achieve self-sufficiency within
the FIA time frame. In this situation, extensions of the

FIA will be granted. Reasons for exterisions may include

but are not necessarily limited to: becoming employed

but not yet self-sufficient; actively job seeking; re-

ceiving post-secondary classroom training; or participat-

ing in parenting classes or other developmental activi-

ties. Extensions would also be available for famiiies
who have significant barriers to self-sufficiency and for
whom FaDSS or other family development services are not

available.

c. The participant refuses to participate in the self-

sufficiency process after completing the FIA. This thirri

option will result in termination from PROMISE JOBS and

the beginning of a LBP. Because the PROMISE JOBS worker

and the participant need to be able to evaluate ongoing

efforts and progress, the FIA will contain benchmarks in
progress which are understood, achievable, and measurable

by both the participant and the FIA worker.

For the participants who abandon their FIA, i.e., who

choose not to participate or make no effort toward self-

sufficiency after the FIA is completed, the LBP will be-

gin at the point at which all avenues to negotiate par-

ticipation have been exhausted.

These avenues include supervisory review and intervention if
appropriate and review and approval or denial ofthe LBP request by

state-level staff. These participants will
be eligible for up to 3 months of benefits followed by a

three-month benefit period of reduced benefits. At the end

of this period of reduced benefits, the total FIP grant will
be terminated. During the LBP, an inquiry will be made as
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to the well-being of children. See IV.E for a description of
the resolution opportunities that are available to the participant

before the LBP begins.

The Participant Process for Current FIP Caseload as of Janu^r! l,
1994

The structure for entry into the PROMISE JOBS/FIA process will be

as similar as possible for new applicants and those on the caseload January 1,

1994, who are not already in PRoMISE JOBS. Beginning January 1, 1994, FIP

participants will begin FIA responsibility at the time of annual review' The

process is expected to be as follows:

Step 1: Cunent FIP participants had several opporfunities to learn about the FIA

process and their responsibilites. All participants received mailings

about the FIA, with the FIP warrant and in separate mailings, new

applicants will view a video about the FIA and receive printed material

about the FIA. FIP participants will talk to the IM worker at the time of

the face-to-face interview during the annual review process, unless they

have already completed an FIA or chosen the LBP before the time of that

annual review.

Step 2: In addition, FIP participants will learn about their FIA responsibilities

when their PROMISE JOBSIFIA referral status is determined.

a. The DHS IABC system will review all current PROMISE JOBS

referral codes and change all who are not FIA exempt (exempts are

working 30 or more hours per week, have child under age six months)

tothemostappropriatemandatorycodewhichthesystemcan
determine.

b. Current FIP participants whose annual review has been completed

and who have a mandatory code will receive a notice which contains

1)anoticeoftheirstatus/codechangeifthisoccured,

2) a letter, with information about participant responsibility under

the FIA, which reminds the participant to contact PROMISE

JOBS within ten calendar days to schedule FIA orientation.

Step 3: The PROMISE JOBSIFIA service delivery areas (SDAs) willreceive the

PROMISE JOBS refenal file which contains information on the cwrent

caseload. They will use this information to establish their service

priorities, which wiil honor state level determinations of priority such as

C.
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target group and FlP-Unemployment Parent priorities. When the SDAs
initiate the notice of responsibility for scheduling the orientation
appointment, they can effectively manage their workload. It will also

allow them to use the opporrunities they have of commr:nicating more
directly with current PROMISE JOBS participants as opportunities for
estabiishing the FIAs for them. Since assessment has already been done

for those already in PROMISE JOBS, PROMISE JOBS staff may be able

to provide one-on-one orientation and move directly to establishing the

length of the FIA, etc. without needing to send any notice to schedule an

orientation appointment. These options would be left to SDA discretion
as part of their LSP.

a. The SDAs will initiate notice to FIP participants of their responsibility
ro contact the PROMISE JOBS/TIA offrce within ten calendar days to

schedule an FIA orientation. The SDAs will initiate these notices at a

rate that they determine appropriate to their local plan for bringing all
FIP participants into the FIA process before January 1,1995.

b. A participant who does not establish an orientation appointment or
fails to keep or reschedule an appointment wiil receive a reminder
letter which indicates that those who do not attend orientation have

therebv chosen the LBP.

c. A participant who does not respond to the reminder letter within ten

calendar days will receive the NOD establishing the beginning date of
the LBP.

D. Resolution Process for Limited Benefit Plan Initially Chosen by FIP
Participant

A participant may or may not be making a good decision when selecting

a LBP upon approval of assistance.

Step 1: The participant will be informed, at the time of FIP application and when

the LBP begins, that the participant has 45 days to opt out of the LBP and

into the FIA. The FIP participant who wants to begin the FIA process

during the 45 days may notiff the DHS county offtce or the local

PROMISE JOBS office. In addition, the participant may reconsider in
month five or six of the LBP.

Step 2: As a safeguard for the participant, a third-party staffperson, not from the

FIA stafi will contact the client during the month five of the LBP, after

the three-month period of reduced benefits has begrrr. The purpose of
this visit is twofold: to promote FIA participation and secure the welfare
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of the children. This trained social worker will discuss the repercussions

with client, discem whether the decision might be dysfunctional, and

provide an opportunity for the client to change their mind.

Step 3: If the client indicates a desire to participate in the FIA process, the third-
party counselor will help with an appointment with the PROMISE JOBS

office.

Step 4: If the FIP participant does not enter the FIA process at this time, an

additional inqury as to the well-being of the children will be made

in month seven of the LBP.

The FIP participant can go into an FIA at any time during the first 45 days of the

LBP and no reduction or termination of benefits will occur. The FIP participant

can also go into the FIA when the participant reconsiders in month five or six of
the LBP.

E. Resolution Process for Limited Benefit Plan Chosen by Abandoning the

FIA

Step 1: When the PROMISE JOBS worker and the participant disagree on issues

of participation and cooperation, they will negotiate for a solution, e.9.,

clearing misunderstandings of expectations or identification of barriers to

participation and adaptation of the FIA.

Step 2: If the participant and the PROMISE JOBS worker cannot find the

grounds to show that the FIA is being fulfilled:

a. The PROMISE JOBS supervisor will be involved to provide

further advocacy, counseling, or negotiation support.

b. As indicated in the LSP, local PROMISE JOBS management

has the option of involving an impartial third party to assist in the

resolution process.

Step 4: If the first two steps do not lead to fulfillment of the FIA, the case is

referred to the state level for review and approval or denial of the LBP.

step 3: If the above steps do not lead to,fulfillment of the FIA, the FIP

participant has, in effect, chosen the LBP. When the participant is

notified that the LBP will begin, the participant has the s'me appeal
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rights which exist for all negative actions taken by the Department of
Human Services.

Step 4: Judicial review upon petition of the participant is always available.

Step 5: A third-party staffperson, not from the FIA staff, will make an inquiry as

to the well-being of the children in month seven of the LBP.
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SENATE FILE 268

AN ACT

CREATING AN IOI{A ITWESTS PROCRA'.I AND PROVIDTNC RELATED

PROVISIONS INCLUDINC APPLICABILI1I PROVISIONS' AND

DTPECTTVE DATES.

BE IT ENACTED BT TSE GENERAL ASSE''IBLY OF TRE STATE OP IOWA!

DIVISION I
IO'IA INVESTS -. IO?{A COT'NCII, ON EUHAN IWES?I'IENT

Sectlon 1. NEW SECTION. 8A.2 towA COUNCIL oN RUI'IAN

I NVESTHENT.

An loera councll on hunan lnvestfitent 18 establlshed to
deflne a human gervlce agcnda for the slate rnd to proPose

benchnarka for the strateglc AoElt of thc 6tate ldentlftetl by

the councll. Thc aovernor or thc governor'e deelgnee shall be

a menber and chalrperoon o[ the councll rnd ths councll thall

conol6t ot clght other nemberr appolntetl by thr lov€rttorr
oubject to conflrmatlon by the senrte. The rppolntments thall

be matte ln a mlnner so thah all of hhe Btih''o congreselonal

dlstrlcts are repreaenbed along wlth Che ethnlcr cultural'
soclal, and economlc dtlveralty o( the 6tate' Terma of offlce
of menbers othet than the governor are three yea16' Councll

nemberg shall be relmburged for actual and necegsary expenses

lncurred ln performance of thelr dutleg' tternbirs may also be

eltgtble to recelve compensatlon as provlded ln eectlon 7E'6'

The goeernor ghall asslgn stafflng gervlces to the councll
Hhlch may lnclude the rtaff ldentlfled by the dlrector of the

department of management. The councll shal'l do all of the

fol lowl ng:

l. Develop an over.ll long-term human lnvestment strategy

for the state lncludlng broad pollcy goals and benchmarke

whlch are goal sLatement! reflecLlng speclflc regults o(

Senate flle 260, p.2

achlevements ln publlc pollcy at a partlcular tlme ln the

future. the strategy ghall be developed through t proce33

lnvolvlng lnput frorn and consensus-brrlldlng wlth a broad

cross-gectlon o€ the state's populatlon. Publlc hearlngs

shall be held by the councll ln developlng the strategy and

benchmarks. The human lnvestment strategy and benchnarks

sh6ll be subnltt?d to the governor and the general assembly

for a deterrnlnatlon as to how thQ strategy and benchmarks wlll
be set and achlevqd.

'2. Develop rn Iowa hunan lnvestment budget and accountlng

nrodel shlch provldes a flnanclal welghtlng of human

lnvestnents. The builget and accounting model shall provlde a

means to re(lect publtc andt Prlvate lnvegtments ln the sklllg
and emptoyabtllty of lo$rans. Ib ls antlclPated thab the

lccountlng system trlll lndlcabe that human lnvesbrnents t,lll
generate returno ln excess oC thc lnvestnents' ?he councll
shall lmplement the model on a pllot proJect bagls and rePort

rnnually concernlng the moclel and the pllot proJect to the

governor, general aesenbly, and Ehe publlc.
3. Study the potentlar' for the state to approprlate moneys

accordlng to the hlgheet reburn on hunan lnvestment. The

councll shall recomtnend bo the governor and the general

aeaembly a method for fully lmplenentlng the humen lnvestment

budget and accountlng model developed pursuant to subsectlon

2. The model ehall provlde for lncentlves for state agencles

to utlllze approprlatlons ln a mann€r ln order to achleve the

htghest retu(na on hunan lnve6tnents.
rl. Develop and apply return on human lnvestment accountlng

atandards. The councll shall nonltor atate human lnvestments

accordlng to the standards It applles and regularly rePort to

the governor, generaL assemblyr and publlc concerntnq actual

returns on hunan lnvestment.

5. Advocate for regulatory and leglslatlve lnltlatlves for

decategorlzatlon of fundlng and deregulatlon to lmprove human

- lnvestment.
6. Educate the publlc, comnunlty agencies, and the general

assembly concerning human lnvestment prlnclpleri and prictlces'
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7. Conduct cuatoner gatlsfactlon rurvcyr of bhe users of
publlc gervlceg and utlllze hhe lnforrnatlon from bhb eurveys

ln establlahlng returna on hunan lnvestments and determlnlng
the effectlveneaa of the publlc programs.

Sec. 2. INITIAL APPOINTIIENTS. The governor shall make the

lnlttal appolntments ag follons to thc lowa councll on human

lnvestment created ln aectlon 8A.2:
1. Three menbers to r one-year tertn.
2. Three mernbers to a tsto-year term.
3. Two nrembers to r three-year term.

DIVISION II
}IELFARE REFORH

Sec. 3. fiELPAnE REFORT'i INItIATM. A self ara ref orm

Inltlatlve ls establlshed lnvolvlng the federal-rtate ald to

dependent chlldren progrrm adrnlnlgtcred under chapter 239 and

the federal-8ttte Job opPortunltleg and baslc skl1lE (JoBS)

progrrm lrnplemented under chrPter 2rl9C. The purposa of thc

lnltlaLlve ls to replacr welfare provlelono whlch encourage

dependency elth lncenblves for employmenB and gelf-

eufflclency. The lnltlrblve lncludes epecl!lc provlolona tor
$rork-and-earn lncentlves and for lnvolvlng partlclPtnts ln

famtly lnvestrnent agreement6. .These provlslons !re expectcd

to support lndlvlduals ln maklng a tran8lklon lrom wellare to

employment, to encourage eavlngo, and to 6trcngthen tamlly

etablllty.
The departnent of hunran aervlces shall aubrnlt I nalver

request or requests to the Unlbed StateB department of health

and hunan servlceg as necessary for federal authorlzaElon to

lmplement the Pollcy changee ln the ald to dependent chlldren'

chlld care, and JOBS Programs provlded ln thlE aectlon' The

department may submlt a walver reguelrt or requelrts to the

Unlteit Statee dePartrnent of agrlculture to nake changes ln the

federal food statnp Program to corresPond rlth the pollcy

changes provlded ln.thls sectlon' For the purpoltes of thls

sectlon, the term "reclplen[' has the meanlng provlded ln

sectlon2Sg.landthetern''lndlvldual''meangareclplent.
appltcant' or other person whose lncomc must be consldered by

Senate flle 268' P. il

the departnent. The welfare reform lnltlatlve shall lnclude

all of the lollowlng Provlslons:
l. Inplernentatlon of the follor,lng lnltlatlveg to

encoutage a reclplent of ald to dependent ehlldren to nake 6

traneltlon to cnPloYment:

r. It an lndlvldual's earned lncome ls consldered by the

department, bhe lndlvldual shall be allowed a work expense

deituctlon equrl to 20 Percent ot the earned lncome' The work

expense deduct.ion ls lntended to lnclude all uork-related

expen6es other than chlld day care. These erpenses shalI
lnclude but are not llmlted to all of the followlng: taxes,

trangportatlon, rneala, unlforns, and other uork-related
erpenaes. Bott€ver' the woEk exPenBe deductlon shall not be

allowett for an lndlvtdual who is subJect to a penilty ln

accordance wlth admlnlstratlve ruleg for fallure to comply

irlth program requlrenentS.
. b. If an Inillvldual's earned lncorne ls conslilered by the

departnent, thc lndlvldual shall be allowed a work-and-earn

lncentlve. The lncentlve shall be €qual to 50 percent of the

amount of earned lncone remalnlng after all other deductlons

are applled. . the department Bhall dlsregard the lncentlve

amount when conslderlng the earned lncone avallable to the

lndlvldual. Ttre IncenElv€ shall not have a tlne llmlt' the

lncentlve shall replace the current tlme-llmlted lncentlve
whlch provldes for dlaregardlng $30 plus one-thlrd of Ehe

earned lncome. The itork-and-earn lncentlve shall not be

srlthdrawn as a penalty for fallure to comply wlth program

r equ I rements .

c. A famlly rlth a stepParent shatl be allowed a chlld day

care deductlon for any chlldren ol the stepparent or the

parent aubJect to the llnlts provlded ln appllcable

adnlnl!tratlve rulen.
d. If an lndlvldual beglns employment but r''a3 unemployed

at least 12 months before beglnnlng employrnent and tlrnely

reportt the earnlngs from the employnent, the earnlngo ahall

be subJect to an lncome dlsregard. Thlg lncome illsregatd

ehall apply ln deternlnlng the lndlvtdual's ellglblllty and
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grant levels under tha ald to dependent chlldren progrEfli

durlng the lndlvldual'g (lrst lour .months of employment' To

be eltqlble lor ths lncome dleragard' the employment must

comtnence followlng tha dabe of the lndlvldual's appllcatlon
for ald to dependent chlldren. the dePartment shall adopt

rules deflnlng the tern "unemployed" lor the purposes of thls
paragraph. The lncome dleregard 6hal1 not be wlthdrawn as a

penalty lor fallure to comply $lth'progran tequlrenents'
e. If an lndlvlttual has tlrnely reportedl an absence of

lncorne to the departmenbr conclderatlon oe thc lndlvldual's
lncome shall cease beglnnlng ln the llrst nonth the lncome ls

absent. EoweverT thle provlelon ghall not apply to an

tndlvldual t{ho has qult emPloyrnent xlthout good cause as

deflned ln adrnlnlstratlve rul€s.
E, Interest lncome ghall be dleregarded'

9. A deterrnlnatlon o( eltglblllty for the ald to dependent

chtldren unemployed parent Program shall not lnclude

conslderatlon of elther Parent'8 work hlstory or whlch Parent

earned nore durlng the 2{ nonEha prlor to aPpllcatlon lor
asslstance under the proqram. The determlnatlon of

ellglblltty shall not lnclude conslderatlon of elther parent'e

number of hourr of employment except to eaEabllsh the date

asslstancc would begln In accordance Hlth rdmlnlstrrtlve
rulcs. Eowever, both parents must Parttclpate In a fanrlly

lnvestment agreement requlred by thls sectlon and ln work and

tralnlng actlvltles unless good cause. not to Fsrtlclpate I8

establlshed tn accordance wlth admlnlstratlve rules' The

department shall contlnue to deny el'lglblflty for the

unemployed parent progran under provlglons of sectlon 239'2'

subsectlon 3, paragraph "b" lnvolvlng labor dlsputes or lf

elther parent refuses to aPpty for or draet unemploynent

beneflts.
h. The department shall dlsregard as lncome any moneys an

lndlvidual deposlts ln an Indlvldual dcvelopment accounE es-

tabllshed Pursuont to thls Act'

2. Irnplementatlon of the toLloulnq lnltlatlves to

encourage a reclplent of ald to dependent chlldren to

accumulatc asset9 and savlnqs:
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a. Revlslgn ln the current ltmltatlon lnvolvlng
constderatlon'of the quantlty and valua of motor vehicles' In

lmplementlng thls revlslon, the deparbrnent ahall dlsregard the

flrst $3,000 ln equlty value of a notor vehlcle' Beglnnlng

July 1, 1994' and contlnulng ln succeedlng flscal yea(s' the

nroBor vehlcle equlty value dlsregarded by the departrnent shall

be tncreaged by the htest lncrease ln the consumer prlce

ln,ltex for used vehlcles durlng the prevlous st,ate flscal year.

Thlsdlsregardshallbelmplementedforcachadultandworklng
teenager ln a farnlly. the amount of a motor vehlcle's equlty

ln exccsg o! 93,000 shall apply to the resource llnltatlon
establlghed ln ParagraPh "b".

b. The resource llmltatlon for a fanlty applylng for ald

to dependent chlldlren shall be 92'000. The resource

llmltatton for a reclplent fanlly ghall be 55.000'
c. The department shall dlsregard noE more than Sl0'000 of

a eelf-employed lndlvldual'B tools of the trade ot capltal

aBsets In conelderlng the lndlvldual'g resources'

d. the department ghall dlsregard any lnterest lncome and

thebalanceofanlnitlvldualdevelopmentaccountestabllshed
pursuant to thls AcL ln consliterlng an lndlvidual's resourceg.

3. The department ehall establlsh a pollcy regarding the

lmplementablon of famlly lnvestnent agreements whlch Ilmlts
the perlod of eltgtblllty for ald to dependent chlldren based

upon the requlrements of an lndlvldual famlly's plan for self-
sufIlclency' The pollcy ehall requlre an lndlvldual famlly's
plan to be speclfled ln a farnlly lnvestment agreement between

the famlly and the dePartment. The departnent shall adopt

rules to adrnlnlster th€ pollcy. The comPonents of the pollcy

shall lnclude but are not llmlted to all ot the followlng:
a. PMTICIPATION. An lndlvldual shall be subJect to a

famlly lnvestment agreenent tf the lndlvldual ls a patent

llving ln a home vtlth a chlld for whom ald to dependent

chlldren 1s applted for or ls provlded' An lndlvldual must

enter lnto a faml.ly lnvestmcnt agreement wlth the dep'lrt'ment

unless any o[ the followlng condltlons exlsts:
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(f) The lndlvldual la a prrcnt of a chlld sho la less than
slx monthg of a9e. Il both palentr rrr ln the chlld'g hone,
thIE exceptlon Bhrll apply to only one parent. The department
nay requlre an lndlvldual sho ls a teenage parcnt wlth a chlld
who la less than slr nonths of age to partlclpate ln hlgh
Echool complet.lon actlvltles.

(21 The lndlvldual lr worklng 30 hours or mo(e per week.

13, The lndlvldurl lr completely unable to partlclpate ln
any optlon due to a dlaablllty.

b. AGREEHENT OPTIONS. A faml,ly lnvestment agreement shall
requlre an lndlvldual to partlclpatc ln onr or nrore of the
followlng optlone. An lndlvldual'a level ol partlclpatlon ln
one or nore of thc optlons ghall bc cqulvalent to the leuel of
comnltnent requlred for ful1-tlrne ernployment or shall be

elgnltlcant Bo as to move toward that level. the department
shall rdopt rutes lor each optlon dellnlng requlrcments and

establlshlng tsBlst.ance.provltlons for chlld carc and

transportatlon. The opt,lone shall lnclude but are not llmlled
to all of the lollowlngr

(I) Full-tlrne or pait-tlme employment.
(2) Actlve Job eearch.
(3) Partlclpatlon ln the JOBS program.

(1) Partlclpatlon ln other educatlon or tralnlnq
programrnlng.

l5) Partlclpatlon ln a famlly tlevelopment and aelf-
eufflclency grant proqram under sectlon 2L7.12.

{61 l{ork experlence placemenC.
(7, Unpald cornmunlty servlce. Comtnunlty gervlce 6ha11 bc

authorlzed ln any nonproflE assoclatlon whlch haa been

determlned under aectlon 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue

Code to be cxempt from taxatlon or ln any governtnent agency.

Upon request, the departmenh sha.ll provlde a llstlng of
potentlal cornrnunlty servlce Placemente to an lndlvldual,
however, an lndlvldual shall locate the lndlvldual'g own

placement and perform the number of hours regulred by the

agreement. The lndlvtdual shall flle 3 monthly report ulth
the department shlch ls algned by the dlrector of the
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cornmunlty servlce placement verlfylng the connunlty rervlce
hours perforned by the lndlvldual durIng thEt nonth. The

departnent shall develop a form for thls purpose.

tB) If the lndlvldual partlclpates ln at least one other
optlon, any other arrangement shlch uould strengthen Lh€

lndlvldual's abl.llty to be a better parent, lncludlng but not
llmlted to partlclpatlon ln a parentlng educatlon prograrn.

c. PENALTIES. If an Indlvldual falls to cornply wlLh the
provlslons of the lndlvldual's famlly lnvesLnent agreement

durlng the perlod of the agreement' JOBS program penaltles
shall be applled.

d. COHPLETION OP AcREEti,tENT. Upon the completlon of the
terms of the agreement, aId to dependent chlldren assistance
to a reclplent covered by the agreement shall cease or be

reducid ln accordance wlth admlnlstratlve rules. The

department shall adopt rulee to lmplement thls paragraph and

to deternlne when a famlly ls ellglble to teenter the aid to
dependent chlldren program.

e. CONTRACTS. The department of hurnan servlces may

contract wlth the department of employment servlces,
department of econonlc development' or tny other entity to
provlde servlces relatlng to a famlly lnvestment agreement.

t. INPORIIATION DISCLOSURS. The department nay dlsclose
confldentlal lnformatlon descrlbed ln sectlon 2L7.30,
subgectlon Ir to other state agencles or to any other entlty
whlch ls not eubJect to the provlslons of chapter l7A and ls
provldlng servlcea to reclplents sho are subJect to a farnlly
lnvestment agreement, lf neceasary ln order for the reclplentg
to recelve the eervlces. The departnenE shall adopt rules
eetabllohlng standardg for dlsclosure of confldentlal
lnformatlon lf dleclosure ls neeeseary ln order for reclplente
to recelve gervlces.

l. Implementatlon of the followlng proulslons lnvolvlng
chlld day care asslstance avallable to lndlvlduals who no

longer recelve ald to dependent chlldren due to employment:

a. Extenslon of the eltglblllty perlod for trannltlonal
chlld care under sectlon 239.2L from l2 months to 24 months.

CNt
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b. The department shall automatlcally detcrmlne an ln-
dlvldual's cltglbtllby for other chlld day care asslstance lf
thc tndlvldual ls not cllglble for transltlonal chlld care or
ellglblllty for transltlonal chlld care ls exhausted.

5. If an lndlvldual recclved ald to dependent chlldrcn ln
another state wlbhln onc yerr of applylng for asslgtance ln
thls state the requlrements of thls subsectlon shall apply.
Urlng the farnlly slze for whlch thc lndlvldual's cllglbtllty
la determlned, the dcpartrnent 6hall compare the rtandard grant
payment anount the lndlvldual would bc pald ln the other state
wlth the shandard grant Paymcnt amount the lndlvldual would be

pald ln thls state. For th. perlod of one year from the date

of applylng for asalstancc ln thls stAtr. the lndlvldual'a
grant ehall be the lesser of the lwo amountg. The provlslonr
of thls eubsectlon shall not 6pply to an lndlvldual who waa

prevlously a regldent of thls state before llvlng ln another

state and recelvlng ald to depenilent chlldren or to an

lndlvt.dual who hag rnoved to thls state to be near the

lndlvldual'e parent or elbllng.
Sec. 4. CoNTINGENCI PRoVISION. Thc walver request or

requeste submltted by the department of hunan gervlces

pursuant to sectlon 3 of thls Act to the Unlted States
department of h€alth and human servlces shall be to apPly the

provlslons of sectlon 3 statewlde. If federal walver approval

of a provlslon of sectlon 3 of thls Act 13 granted, thc

department of human servlces ahatL'lmplenent the provlllon ln
accordance wlth the federal approval. If a provlslon o( thls
Act ls ln confllct rlth a provlslon of chapter 2J9 or 219C,

notelthsttndlng that provlelon ln chapter 239 or 249C, the

provlslon of thls Act shall be lmplemenEed and the department

shall propose an arnendment to chapter 239 or 2tl9C to resolv€

the confllct.
Sec. 5. EfiERCENCY RULES. The department of human eervlces

may adopt adnlnlstratlve rules under gectlon l?A'4, subsectlon

2, and rectlon l7A.5,8ubsectlon 2, paragraph "b", to

lmplement the provlslong of thle dlvlglon of thls Act and the

rules shall be effectlve lmnedlately uPon fIllng unless a
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later date ls speclfled ln the rules. Any rules adopted ln
accordance wlth this sectlon shall also be publlshed as a

notlce of lntended actlon as provlded In eecLlon l?A.4.
Sec. 6. APPLICABILITI. If federal approval Is granted,

approved provlslons of sectlon 3, subgectlons l, 2r 4, and 5,

of thts Act shall be lnrplemented beglnnlng July l, 1993' and

approved provlslons of sectlon 3, gubsectlon 3 of thls Act

shall be lrnplemented January l, l'99{. subJect to the

avallablllty of fundlng.
Sec. ?. EFTECTM DATE. Sectlons 3 through 5 o[ thls Act'

belng deemed of lnnedlate lmportance, take effect upon

enactment.
DIVISION IT I

JOBS PROCR,AII{ INFORI,IATION

Sec. 8. sectlon 2L7.30. subsectlon tl' code 1993, ls
amended by addlng the followlng new parrgraPh:

NEfl PARAGRAPH. e. The department may dlsclose lnformatlon

deacrlbed In aubsectlon l, to other state agencles or to any

other peraon who ls not subJect to the provlslons of chapter

l?A and le provldlng servlceg to reclplents under chaPter 219

eho are partlclpatlng ln the federal-state Job opportunltles
and baslc skllla program admlnlgtered under chapter 249C, lf
nece6:tary for the reclplents Eo recelve the servlces'

DIVISION IV
XENTORING

Sec. 9 . NEW SECTTON . 219.22 I'IENTORING.

A stater,tlde mentorlng progran ls €stabllshed to recrult,
ocreen, tralnr and match former reclplente and other
voluntbers srlth current reclplents ln a mentorlng

relatlonshlp. The comrnlsslon on t.he gtatus of Homen of the

department of hunran rlghts thall lnplernent the program In

collaboratlon wlth the departments of human servlces, economlc

development, employnent servlces, and educatlon. The

avallablllty of the progran ls subject to the fundlng

approprlated for the purposes of the program.

Sec.10. APPLICABtLITY. Por the flscal year beginning

July l, 1993, and endlng June 30, 1994, the mentorlng progran
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created ln aectlon 9 ol thls Act shall not be lmplem?nted
statewlde by the comrnlsslon on thc Btatus of women but shall
be lmplemented as a ptlot progran ln a county or countlec
choaen by the comrnlaslon.

DIVISION V

Sec. ll. IOWAWORI(S.

l. The department o! human servlces, ln cooperatlon wlth
the state human lnvestnent pollcy councll or Blmllar pollcy
development group, ehall analyzc the welfare reiorn lnltlatlve
known as "Iowa l{orks'1 lncludlng but not llriltcd to all oC the

followlng component6 of the lnltlatlvel
a. The development of a guaranteed mlnlmurn lncomc plEn for

peroons who agree to partlclpate ln work tralnlng and

employment, and who agree to trrnsfer all nelfarc beneflta and

lncome to the state.
b, The provlslon of lnvcstment accounte to partlclpatlng

famllles. whlch become avallable when famllles leave thc
program and r.rhlch can only be used for long-tern lnvegtment
purpoge!r.

c. The decategorlzatlon of asglstance Programs lncludlng
but not llmlted bo ald to dependent chlldren and food 8tamp6'

d. The developrnent of partnershlpg etlth local comrnunltles

to provlde the nonfederal share of JOBS funds.
e. The walver of enployers' unernployment taxes assoclated

wlth htrtng ctorkers who partlclpate ln the lnltlatlve.
2. The components of the lnltlatlve descrlbed ln

subsecLlon I shall be analyzcd for both pollcy and flscal
lmpllcatlons and the analytl! shall be completed by Harch I,'
f994. In addltlon, tha dcpartment shall contact the Unlted

States deparEmenb of health and human gervlces and other

approprlate fedcral agencles and dcpartments to determlne

whether thc Intblatlve or Portlons of the lnltlatlve may be

acceptable ag a walver to current federal regulatlons and

pollcy. The analyslo and any correspondence betsecn the

department and the federal government shall be submltted to

the chalrpersonlr and ranklng metnbers of the JoInt
appropriatlons subconunlttee on human gervlces and the standlng
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conuolttees on approprlatlons of the Jenate and house of
representatlves at the tlne the analytls ls completed or at
the tlrne the corrcspondence ls sent or rccclvcd. tf the
depertment determlnes that any Portlon of the lnltlatlve would

be acceptable to the federal government and Inplernentatlon
would not requlre any addltlonal state fundlngr the departnent
rnay submlt the lnltlatlve or portlons of thc lnltlatlve as

part of other walver requests to thc federal government.

3. The department, ln cooperatlon $tlth the ltate human

lnvestment pollcy councll or slmllar pollcy development 9roup,
shall contlnuc to ev6luate grants or 9'alver oppottunltles for
other velfare reforn lnltlatlves such as chlld suppott
assurance. The department may lrnplement lnltlatlves whlch are

beneflclal to the publlc lf lrnplementatlon does not regulre
any addltlonal state fundlng.

Sec.12.
CENTERS.

DIVISION VI
HORKFORCE DEVELOPHENT

NE?I SECTION. 8{8. I HORKFORCE DEVELOPI'.IENT

The departments of employment servlces and economic

development, ln consultatlon wlth the departments of
educatlon, elder affalrgr human setvlceg, and human rlghts
shall establlsh guldellnes for colocatlng state and federal
employment and tralnlng programs ln centers provldIng servlces
at the local level. The centers shall be known as workforce
development centers. The departments ghall also jointly
cghrbllgh an lntegrated managernent lnformatlon syste$ for
llnklng the plograms wlthln a local center to the same

programlr wlthln other local centers and to the etate. The

guldeltnes shall provlde for loeal deslgn and operatlon wlthln
the guldellnes. The core gervlces avallable at a centef shall
lnclude but are not llrnlted to all of the followlng:

I. INFORf.iATION. Provlglon of lnformatlon shall lnclude
labor exchange and labor rnarket lnformatlon as well as career

guldance and occupatlonal lnfornratlon. Tralnlng anrl prltlcatlon

lnstltutlons whlch recelve state or federal funrtlng::hall
provlde to the centers congumer-related lnformatlon on thelr
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programs' graduatlon ratc!, rage scalcs for grailuates, and

tralnlng progran prcrcqul3lt.s. Infornatlon from local
ernployers, unlons, tralnlng progrlms, and educators shall bc

collectcd ln order to tdantlfy dlernand lndustrlcs and

occupatlons. Indust(y rnd occuPatlon demand lnformatlon
should be publlshed a! frequently as posslblc and be made

avallable through centcrl.
2. AsSEssllENT. Indlvldualr shall recelve baslc algessnent

rcgardlng thelr own sklllc, lnterests, and related
opportunltles for enploJrrnent and tralnlng. Assessmcnts are

lntcnded to provlde lndlvlduals wlth reallstlc lnformatlon ln
order to gulde then lnto tralnlng or cnploFnent sltuatlona'
The ba3lc assessment may be provlded by the center or by

exlstlng gervlce provldere guch ag coffiiunlty colleges or by a

comblnatlon of the tq'o.
3. TRATNING ACCOUNTS. Tralnlng accounts may bc

establlshed for both baslc gktll development and vocatlonal or

technlcal tralnlng. There ahall be no tralnlng asslstancc or

llmlted tralnlng agslgtance ln those tralnlng areas a center

haa deternlned are'overeupplled or are for general llfe
lmprovement.

4. REFERRAL TO TMININC PRoCRAI{S oR JOBS. Based upon

lndlvldrral assessments, a centcr ehall provlde lndlvlduals
nlth reIerrals to other comrnunity !esources, ttalnlng
programs, and employrnent opportunltles.

5. JOS DEVELOPI.TENT AND JOB PLACEHENT. A CENTET ShAII bE

responslblc tor Job develoPnent actlvltles and Job placement

servlces. A center shall aeek to create a strong tle to the

local Job market by rorklng rrlth both buslness and unlon

representatlveg.
Sec. 13. NsW SECTION. 258.18 SCHOOL-TO-HORK TRANSITION

sYsTEl'|.

The departments of educatlon, employnent servlces' and

economlc development shall develoP a statewlde achool-to-rork

trangltlon system ln con6ultatlon wlth local school dlgtrlcts'
coilununlty colleges' and labor, buglness, and lndustry

lnlerests. Inltlally the development o( the syatem shall
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focus upon youth apprentlccshlp and ar devclopnenh conblnucs

rhall lncorporttc adilltlonal rccomnendlatlons reqarillng

erpanslon of other school-to-rtork opportunltles for hlgh

school youths. the ryst.ttr ghall be ileslgncil to attaln the

followlng obJcctlves:
l. Hottvata youths to stay ln school and become productlve

cltlzens.
2, Set hlgh gtandards by promotlng hlgher acadenlc

performance levels.
3. connect work and learnlng 3o thrt the classroom Is

llnked to workslte learnlng and experlence.

{. Ready students for uork ln order to lmprove thelr
prospects for lrnmedlate employrnent after leavlng school on

palhs that provlde slgnlflcanE opportunlty to contlnued

educatlon and career development.

5. Eng.ge employers and rorkers by promotlng thelr
gartlclpatlon ln the educatlon of yorrth ln order to ensure the

development of a skllled, flexlble, ent(y-level $orkforce'

6. Provlde a framework to posltlon the state to access

federal reltources for stat€ youth apprentlceshlp systems and

local ptograns.
DIVISION VII

INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPI.IENT ACCOUNTS

Sec. 14. Sectlon {22.?, Code 1993, ts amended by addlng

the followlng new subeectlons
NEw SUBSECTIoN. 28. If the taxpayer ls owner of an

lndlvldual developmenl account certtfled under chaptet 54lA at

any tlme durlng the tax year the followlng adJustments shall
be rnade:

a. SubtracL, to the extent lncluded, all of the followlng:
(l) Contrlbutlons made to the account by persons and

entltles, other than the tarPayer, as authorlzed ln chapter

5{lA.
(21 The amount of any eavlnge refund authorlzed

6octlon 5414. 3, subsect lon l.
(3) Earnlnga from the account to the extent not

b. Add, to the extent not lncluded, aIl of thp

tttrrlrt r

ulthdrawn.
fol loulng:
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(1, Earnlngs fron tha rccount nhlch are wlthdrawn.

l2') Amounts wlthdragn'whlch arc not authorlzed by sectlon
5i11A.2, subsectlon {r paragraPhg ia" and "b" and whlch are

attrlbutable to contrlbutlons by persons and cntltlcs, other
bhan the tarpayer, ae provlded ln aectlon 5{1A.2, aubaectlon

t.
(3) If the accoun! la closed, amounts recelved by the

taxpaye! uhlch have not prevlouely been taxed under thlr
dlvlalon, crcQPt amounta that are redepoolted ln another

lndlvldual development rccountr or the atate human lnvestment

reaerv€ pool as provlded ln sectlon 5rtlA.2, gubsectlon 5, and

lncJ.udlng the total rmount of any savlngs refund authorlzed

under Eectlon 5tlIA.3.
Sec. 15. Sectlon 450.4, Code 1993, ls amended by addlng

the folloHlng neu subsectlont
NEDI SUBSECTION. 6. On property ln in lndlvldual

development tccount ln thc name of thc decedent that Passes to

another lndtvldual developrnent lccountr up to ten thougand

dollars, or the state human lnvcgtment reserve pool created ln
Bectlon 541A.4. For Purposcl of thlr lubaectlon, 'lndlvldual
development tccount" ileang an account that has been ccrtlfled
as an lnttlvldual development account pursuant to chapter 5{14'

Sec. 16. NEt{ SECTION. 54lA.l DEPINItIoNS'

For the purposes o! thls chaptet, unless the context

otherwlae requlrelr!
1, "Account holder" means an lndlvldual who Is the owner

of an lndlvldual development account'

2, "Adminlstratot" nean8 the e'(ecutlve branch agency

selected by the governor to admlnlster lndlvldual development

account!t.
3. ,,Charltable contrlbutor" means a nonproflL asgoclatlon

descrlbed ln sectlon 5Of(c)13, of the Internal Revenue Code

nhlch makes a deposlt to an lndlvldual development account and

HhlchlsexemptfromtaxatlonunderEectlon50l(alorthe
Internal Revenue Code.

4. ,,Federal poverty level" means the flrst poverty lncome

guldellnes publlshed ln the calendar year by the Unlred states

department of health tnd human gervlces'
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5. "Flnanclal lnstltutlon" means a flnanclal lnstltutlon
approved by the adnlnlgtrator a3 an lnvesLnent mechanlsrr for
lndlvldual development accounts.

6. "Indlvldual contrlbutor" means an lndlvldual sho nrakes

a deposlt to an lndlvldual development lccount and ls not the

account holder or a charltable contrlbutor'
7. "Indlvldual developrnent account" means a flnanclal

lnstrur$ent $hlch ls certlfled to have the cha(actertsttcs
descrlbed ln gectlon 5llA.2 by the operatlng organlzatlon'

8. "Operatlng organlzatlon' tneans an agency aelected by

the adrnlnlstrator for lnvolvement 1n opetatlng Indi'vldual

developnent accounts dlrected to a speclflc target populatlon'

9. "Rese(ve Pool" means hhe state hunan InvestmenE reserve

pool under the tubhorlty of the admlnlgtrator c(eated ln

sechlon 541A.{.
10. "source o( prlnclpat" meang any of the sourceg of a

depoett to an lndlvldual development account under sectlon 
.

5114.2, subsecblon 2.

Sec. 17. NEtl SECTION. 5414.2 INDIvIDUAL DEvELOPT'IENt

ACCOUNTS.

a flnanclal lnstrurnent known ag an lndlvldual developnent

account ls eetabllshed. An lndlvldual development account

ehall have all of the tollowlng characterlstlca!
l. The account ls kept ln the name of an lndlvldual

account holder.
2, Deposlts made to an lndlvldual development account

ghall be made ln any of the folloc,lng manners and are subJect

to the lndlcaLed condltlons!
a. Deposlts made by the account holder'
b. Deposlts of a savlngs refund authorlzed under sectlon

5{14.1, subsectlon I due the account holder because of the

account holder's deposlts ln the account holder's account'

c, Deposlts of lndlvldual development account moneys $hlch

arc transferred from another lndlvidual account holdcr'

d. A deposlt made on behalf of the occotlnt holrlr:r hy an

lndtvldual or a charltable contrlbutor. Thls type of dePoslt

rnay lnclude but ls not llmlted to moneys to match the account
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holder's deposlts. A deposlt nade under thls paragraph shall

beheldlntrugtforthcaccounEholdcrandshallonlybcuscd
to catn lncome ln thc lccount or to bQ wlthdrawn by the

account holder for a purpose provlded ln subgectlon 4'

l. The account earns lncome'

1. Durlng a calendar year, an rccount holder may wlthdraw

rrlthout penalty from thc account holder'9 account the sun of

the followlng:
a. t{lth the approval of thc operatlng organlzatlon'

amounte wlthdrawn for any of the followlng approved purPolre3!

t1t Educatlonal costs at an accredlted lnstltutlon of

hlgher educatlon.
l2l Tralnlng costs for an accredlteit or llcensed tralnlnq

pr09 ram.
(3) Purchase of a prlmary resldence'
({, Capltallzatlon of, r Bnall bualnesg start-uP'

AmountBwlthdra!|nforpurpoeesofthlrparagraphshallbc
charged to the source of prlnclpal on a prorahed baals'

Honeys transferred from lnother lndlvldual development account

shall be congldered to be a deposlt made by the account holder

for purposes of charges to the source of prlnclpal'

b. At th€ sdult account holder's dlscretlon any lncome

earned by the account. An rccount holder who ls ten or more

bug IeBs than elghteen ycrrs o! age may rlthdraw any. lncome

earned by the account HlEh thc aPproval of the account

holder'8 parent or guardlan andt o! the operablng organlzatlon'

I( the account holder ls lese thEn ten years o[ f,ge' tny

lncone earned by the account nay be't{lthdrawn by the account

holder's parent or guardlan i'tth Ehe apProval o! the operatlnq

organlzatlon.
c. At the

holder Is at
account holder'a dlgcreElon, lf the account

least flfty-nlne and one-hrlf yeare of age' any

amounE.

5. If an account holder ls lees than elghteen years of

a!€r monetg shall not be wlthdrawn from the holder's tccount

unlesg the Hlthdrawal ls authorlzed under subsectlon {' If an

account holde( ls elghteen or more years of age. any amount of
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the adJusted account holder deposlts slthdrawn durlng a

calendar year lrhlch ls not authorlzed under subsectlon 
'' 

ls

BubJect Bo a penalty of flfteen percent' In add!tlon' lf at

any tlme the cumulallve amount wlthdrawn by the account holder

over the llfe of the accounh that ta not authorlzed under

eubeectlon it exceeds flfty percent of the amount oE the

adJusted account holder dePoslts, the conttlbutlons made by a

charltable or lndlvldual contrlbutor held ln trust ln the

account holder'a account shal'l be removed from the account and

redeposlted ln another Indlvlilual itevelopment accounh or the

teserve pool as dlrectect by the contrlbutor anit deposlts made

by the state of a savlngs refund auEhorlzed under sectlon

5{1A.3, subsectlon I shall be wlthdrawn and deposlted ln the

reserve pool. .The arnount of the atlJusted account holder

deposlts ls the anount remalnlnq after aubtractlng from the

cumulatlee moneys dePoslted by the account holder' all anounts

nlthdra$n purltuant to subsectlon rt, paragraPh "a"' At the

tlme a charltable or lndlvldual contrlbutot conttlbute:t moneyg

to an account the contrlbutor ghall lndlcate the contrlbutor's

dlrectlons for dlsposttlon of moneys nhich are renoved' If

the deslgnated cholce of the contrlbutor does not exlst the

contrlbuted noneys shaII be wlthdrawn and deposlLeil ln the

reserve Pool.
6. Penalty anountg coll'ected pursuant to subsectlon 5

ehall be dePoslbed ln the reserve Pool'
7. An adult account holder may 'transfer all or Patt ot the

assets the adult account holder has deposlted ln the account

to any other accounh holder'g accounti Boitever' an account

holderrrholslessthanelghteenyearsofagelsprohlblted
from trangferrlng account assets to any other account holdQr'

lloneys contrlbuted by a charltrble or Indlvldual contrlbutor

Ere not strbJect to bransfer except as authorlzed by the

contrlbutor. Amounts transferred ln accordance rith this

subsectlon are not subJect to r penalty'

8. If aPproued by the federal government' noneys ln an

lndlvtdual development account and any earnings on the moneys

shall not be considered by the departrnent of human servlces
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for determlnlng the cllglblllty of an lndlvldual under the
lemlly lnvestmenE progrrm under chapter 239 or the work and'
tralnln! prograrn und€r chapter 219C.

9. In the event o( rn account holder's death, the account
may be transferred to the orncrahlp of a contlngent
beneflclary or to the lndlvldual development account of
rnother account holder. An account holder ghall narne

contlngent beneflclarles or trrnsferees at the tlme the
account la establlghed rnd a naned beneflclary or trangferea
,0ay be chang€d at the dlacretlon ol th€ account holder. Il
the named beneflclary or trrnEtcree Ir dccea3ed or otherwlse
cannob accept the translar, thc moneys shall bG transfcrrcd to
the re8erve pool.

10. The total anount of sourceo ol prlnclpal whlch may bg

ln an lndlvldual developnent rccoun! shall be llmlted to flfty
thousand dollard.

Sec. 18. NEW SECTION. 5{14.3 INDIVIDUAL DWELoPI'IENT

ACCOUNTS -. REFUND AND TAX PROVISIONS.

All of fhe folloplng strtc ttx provlslons shall apply to an

lndlvldual development accountl
l. Payment by the strte o( a aavlnge refund on amounts o!

up to tlro thousand dollars per cal.endar year that an account

holder deposlts ln the account holder's account. Honeyc

transCerred to an lndlvldual developnenL sccount (rom anolhe(
rccount shall not be consldered an accoun! holder depoalt tor
purposes of deterrnlnlng a aavlngs tefund. Ptyment ghalI be

made dlrectly to the account In the nost approprlate manner a3

deBermlned by the adnlnlstralor. The state eavlnge refund
shall be the lndlcated percentage of the anount deposltedt

a. Por an account holder wlth a household lncome, as

deflned ln sectlon 425.t?, subsectlon 6, {hlch ls less than

one hundred flfty percent of the federal poverty levelr tl,enty

percent.
b. For an accorrnt hotder wlth a houaehold lncome shlch ls

one hundred flfty percent or more but less than one hundred

slxty percent of the tedcral poverty level, elghteen percent'
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c. For an account holder wlth a household lncome whlch ls
one hundred elrty percent or morc but less than one hundred
aeventy percent o[ the federal poverty level, slxteen percent.

d. For an account holder wlth a household lncone whlch ls
one hundred seventy percent or nore but less than one hundred

elghty percent dt ttr" federal poverty level, fourteen percent.
e. Por an account holder wlth a household Income $hlch ls

one hundred elghty percent or nore but less than one hundred

nlnety percent o[ the federal poirerty level, tnelve percent.
e, For an account holder wlth a household lncome ohlch ls

one. hundred nlnety percent or more but less than two hundred
percent of uhe tederal'poverty level, ten Percent.

g. For an account holder wlth a houeehold lncome whlch ls
tr.ro hundred percent or more of the federal poverty level, zero

percent.
2, Income earned by an lndlvldual development account ls

not subJect Lo tax untll ttlLhdrawn.
l. ArnountB ttansferred betlreen lndlvldual development

accounts are not aubJect to state tax.
1. The adnlnlgtrator shall work wlth the Onlted States

lrecretary of the trea6u!y and the Btat€'s congresslonal
delegatlon as neceltllary to aecure an exemptlon ftom federal
taxatlon for lndlvldual development accounts and the earnlngs
on those accounts. The adnlnlE\tator shall reporb annually to
the governor and the general assembly concernlng the status of
Iederal approval.

5. The adrnlnlstrator Bhall coordlnate the flllng of clalms
for aavlngs refunds authorlzed under eubsectlon 1r between

account holders, operatlng organlzatlonsr and the department

of revenue and flnance. Clalrns appto.r"d by the edmtnlstrator
may be pald by the departnent of tevenue and flnance to each

account or for !n aggreqate amount for dlstrlbutlon to the

rccountg ln a partlcular flnanclal lnstltutlon, dependlng on

the efflclency for lssulnq the refunds. Clalms shall be

lnltlally flled wtth the admlnlstrator on or before.r date

establlshed by the admlnlstrator.
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Sec. 19. NEI{.SECTION, 5{1A.4 INDIVIDUAL DSVELoPI.IENT

ACCOUNT -- PIIdT PEASE.

A state humrn Investnent lrservc pool ls crcated ln the
state trersury under the authorlty o( the adnlnlstrator. Th€
governor ahall name an erccutlve branch agency as
admlnlstrator to have auUhorlty over the reserve pool.
Interest on noneys ln thc reaerve pool shall remaln ln the
reserve pool and notwlthstandlng lccElono 8.33 and 8.39,
moneys ln t.hc rcs?rve pool are not aubJect to r€vcrolon or
tranrfer. Honeys ln the reaerve pool Bhall bc uled lor
admlnletratlvc expensea of the rdnlnlrtrator. The

admlnletrator Bhall perlorn all of the followlng dutlas or may

de!,egate the perfornancc o! the dutleo to a Bultable enLlty ln
admlnlgterlng the lndlvldlual developnent accountat

l. For the flve-year pllot phase perloil beglnnlng l{arch 1,
1994, and endlng February 28, L999, the total number of
lndlvldual development account6 ghaIl be llmlted to ten
thoueand accounts, wlth not more than llve thousand accounts
ln the flrst calendar year ol the perlod, and to lndlvlduals
wlth a houeehold lncone whlch doea not exceed two hundred
percent of the federal poverty level. The admlnlstrator shall
ensure that the farnlly lncome status of account holders at the
tlne an account ls opened proportlonately reflects the
dlstrlbutlon of tha household lncome Etatus of the staterB
populatlon up to two hundred percent of the federal povcrty
level.

2. Issue a requelrt for proposale for operatlng
organlzatlons to be Involved rrlth the operatlon of lndlvldual
development accounts on behalf of s speclflc target
populatlon. ?he admlnlstrator shall determlnc the revlew
crlterla uscd to celcct opcratlng o196nlzatlons. The lnltlal
revlevr crltcrla used to eval,uate organlzatlonr' proposed

proJects and requlrernents a3soclaLed rtlth operatlng
organlzatlons shall lnclude but are not llmlted to tll of the

folloelng:
a. Provlglon of a safe and gecure Invcstment mechanlsm for

the lndlvldual development accountr utlllzlng a flnanclal
lnstltutlon approved by the admlnlstrator.
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b. The proposed proJect haa a s[rong relatlonshlp to gorlg
establlshed by other lnltlatlves deemed a prlorlty by the
admlnlstrator.

c. The proposed project llnks the naklng of an account
holder's contrtbutlons to an lndlvldual development account
t{lth other gervlceg or outcomes ldentlfled by the operat,lng
organlzatlon ln the proposal. The proposed proJect lncludes
meehanlstns for the operatlng organlzatlon to monltor and

enforcc the ldentlfled outcomes and servlces.
d. the operatlng organlzatlon ls capable of perforrnlng the

proJ!ct as proposed. lllnhnurn capabllltles shall lnclude an

ablllty to provlde flnanclal counsellng, tamlllarlty and
abtllt,y to work nlth thc proposeil target populatlon, and a

strong record of successfuL management.

c. Thc operatlng organlzatlon proposelr to provlde a

slgnlflcant amount of natchlng funds for lndivldual
development accounts.

f. ?he proposal lncludes a monltorlng and evaluatlon plan
for cerLlfylng the proposed proJect's outcomes.

9. The responslbllltles of an operatlng otganlzatlon shall
lnclude but are not llmlted to all o[ the followlng:

(fl Certlfylng that a flnanclal lnstrunent ls an

lndlvldual development account based upon lts havlng the
characterlstlcs dcscrlbed In sectlon 5{1A.2.

(2) Certlfylng hhe lncone status and the amount of
contrlbutlons to an lndlvldual development account by an

account holder durlng a tar( yerr whlch are ellgible for a

savlngs iefund authorlzed undcr sectlon 541A.3, subgectlon l.
(3) Calculatlng the adJusted contrlbutlon prlnclpal

amounts for the account holder, state, and lndlvldual and

charltable contrlbuLorr ae rcqulred for purpoees of sectlon
541A.2, subsectlons 4 and 5.

3. Utlllzlng guldellnes establlghed ln law for thls
Purpose, the admlnlstrator shall contract for an lndopnndent
evaluatlon of the lmplementatlon of the lndivldual devgl6pr.r,
accounts. The evaluatlon shall conglder the following:
Implementatlon and process used for the lrnplnmental.lon.
p(ogram lmpact, and flnanclal effectlvenegg.
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Sec. 20. EFFECTIVS DATE AND APPLICABILITT PROVISIONS.

sectlonB 14 and t5 ol thls Act rrc effectlva Jrnuary l, 199{.
Sectlon ltl applles to tax yerrs b€glnnlng on or after January

I' 1994. Sectlon 15 applles to decrdents dylng on or after
January l, 199{.

DIVISION VIII
IOI{A NETT{ORK INITIATIVE

Sec. 21. Iol{A NETnORK INITIATIVES. The llallacc technology

transfer foundatlonr ln cooperatlon wlth the departtnent of
economlc developnent, shall cstabllsh a rtateltldc lnltlatlve
to encourage buglnesses to develop cooperrtlve netrrorks. the
rtatewlde lnltlatlve rnty lnclutte but lr not llrolted to tl1 of
the followlngr

l. A plan to educate buslncssel and thr publlc on Ehe

naturc of thc lnternatlonal challcngc losa facesr and thc ways

ln shlch network actlvltler have becn uacd clsewhcre to cn-

hance compet ltlveness.
2. tralnlng for lndlvlduals to act aB brokers ln helplng

to organlze nctrrorks.
3. Establlshtng program3 Cor networks to study or

lmplement specltlc collaboratlvc ldcar.
1' conductlng survryt of rowa enployer Pracblccs deelgned

to sttract and cncourage hlgh performance work organlzatlons'
DIVISION IX

FAI{ILY INVESTHENT PROCRA.H

Sec. 22. Sectlon 10A.202, lubsectlon l. piiragraph a, Code

1993, ts arnended to raad as follous:
a. Bearlngs and appealr relatlve to fo!ter care

facllltles, chlld day care facllltles, adnlnlstratlon of the

ctatc medlcal aaslstancc Program, admlnlstratlon of the stake

supplementary asslstance program, admlnlgtratlon of the food

s[amps prograrn, and adrnlnlstratlon of tht alil-to-dependent

ehlldren-progrdtn famllv lnvettnent proqram, and olher programs

admlnlstered by the department of human oervlceg' Declllons

of the dlvlslon ln these areas are aubJect to revlew by the

rlepartmnnt o( hrrman nervlccl.
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Sec. 23. Sectlon l0A.tl02. subsectlon 7' Code 1991, ls
amended to read as fol.lows:

7. Investlgatlons relatlve to the adminlstratlon of the

state aupplemental asslstance program, the state medical
asslstance p(ogram' the food stamP program' the ald-to
dependent-ehfldren-prograrn famlIv lnvestment proqram' and any

other Btate or federal beneflt asslstance program.

sec. 24. Sectlon 21?.8, Code 1993r Is anended to read as

follows:
217.8 DIVISION OF CBILD AND FAr{ILY SERVICES.

The admlnlgtrator of the dlvlslon of chlld and famlly
gervlceg ehall be quallfled by tralnlng' experlence, and

educatlon ln the tteld of welfare and soclal problerns. The

admlnlstrator la charged wlth the admlnlstratlon of progsams

Involvlng neglected, dependent and dellnquent chlldren, chlld
welfare, ald-to-dependen!-ehlldren, famllv lnvestment proqratnt

and ald to dllsabled persons and shall ailrnlnlster andl be ln
control of other related programlt establlshed for the general

welfare of famllles, adults and chlldren as dlrected by the
dl rector.

Sec.25. Sectlon 217.1l,3ub6ectIon I' code 1991, ls
amended to read ae tollowg:

8. Two reclplents or former reclPlents of the aid-to
dlependenb-ehlldren-progran famllv lnvestment proqrarn, selected
by the other members of the conmlttee.

Sec. 26. Sectlon 2I7.12, subsectlon l, aubeectlon 3,

paragraph a, and subsectlon 8, Code 199J, are amended lo read

as follower
f. Identlfy the factorB and condlllon8 lhat Place lowa

farnlltes at rlsk of long-term dependency upon the ald-to
dependcnb-ehlldren-progran fanlly lnvestment proqram. The

councll shall seek to uoe relevant tesearch flndlngs and

natlonal and lona speclflc data on the ald-to-dependent

ehlldren-progran famllv Investnent proqram.

a, Deslgnatlon of famllles to be served thnt mFot liome

crltarla of hetng lt (lnk or lonrr-t'nrm wr:llrrr rl.l'r'lrl"rlry' ;llrrl

sgreemcnt to serve cllents that a(e re(er(ed by the dep.rrtmerll
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of hurnan servlceg from thc afd-to-dependent-chltdren-Progran
famlly lnvestment prooran shlch nreet the crltcrla. The

crlterla may lnclude, but are not lhsltcd to, factors such as

educatlonal 1cve1, work hlstory' famlly structure' age of the
youngest chlld ln the lanllyr prevloue length of stay on lhe
ald-to-dependent-eh{}dren-progran fanllv lnvegtment proqram,

and partlclpatlon ln the ald-to-dependent-ehlldren-progran
famlly lnvestment proqran or the fosEer care Progrom whlle the
head of a household was a chlld. Grant proposale shall alao
establlsh the nurnber of farnllles to be served under the

demonstratlon program.

8. Evaluate and make recommendatlons regardlng the costg
and beneflte of the expanelon oC the gervlces provlded under

the speclal needs prograc of th€ ald-to-dependenb-eh!ldlren
prog?an famlly lnvegLment prooran to lnclude tultlon for
parentlng eklIla programs, famlly supPorE and counsellng
setvlces, chlld development eervlceg, and transPortatlon and

chlld care expenltelt assoclated wlt.h the programs and servlces.
sec. 27. Sectlon 222,78, Code 1993, le amended to read ag

foL lows:
222.18 PARENTS AND OTHERS LIASLE FOR SUPPORT.

The father and mother of rny person adrnltted or comnltted

to a hospltal-echool or Eo r epeclal unlt, as elther an

lnp6tlent or an outPatlent, and any per6on, flrm, or

corporatlon bound by eonttacE hereafLe( made for support of
sueh the perllon shall be and remaln llable fof the supporb of

lueh the person. gueh The perlton and those legally bound for
the oupport of the person shall be I'lable to the counby for
all aums advanced by fhe county to the sEate under the

provlelons of eectlons 222.60 and 222,77. The llablllty of
any perlron, other than the patlent, who ls legally bound for
the support of any patlent under elghteen years of age ln a

hospltal-school or a speclal unlt shall ln no lngtance exceed

the average mlnlmum cost of the care of a normally

lntelllgent, nonhandlcapped mlnor of the same age and sex as

sueh the mlnor patlen!. The admlnlstrator shall establlsh the

scale for thls purpose but the scale ghall not exceed the
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standards for personal allonances establlshed by the state
dlvlslon under the ald-bo-dependent-ehlldren-ptogran famllv
lnvestnenE proqram. Provlded further that the father or

moEher of rueh the person shall not be llable for the suPport

o€ sueh the person after rueh the perbon attalng the age of
elghteen years and that the father or mothar shall lncur

llabtllty only durlng any perlod when the father or mother

eIEher tndtvldually or Jolntly recelve a net Income from

$rhatever source, corunensurate wlth that upon whlch they would

be llable to make an Income tax Payment to thls state'
NoEhlng ln thls gectlon shall be construed to Prevent a

relatlve or other person from voluntarlly paylng the full
actual cost as establlshed by the adrnlnlstrator for carlng for
luch-hentdllt-retarded the person wlth nental retardatlon.

Sec. 28, Sectlon 234.6r unnumbered paragraPh l, code 1993'

le amended to read ae follows:
The admlnlstrator shall be vested wlth the authorlty to

admlnlster ald-to-dependcnt-ehlldren the famllv lnvestment
proqram, state 6uPPlernentary asslstance, food programs, chlld
welfare, and emergency rellef, famlly and adult servlce
progranar and any other form of publlc atelfare asslstance and

lnatltutlona that nal-hcreafter-be are placed under the

admlnlstrator'a admlnletratlon. The admlnlBtrator shall
perform 5ueh dutles, fornulate and.nake-luch adop! rules ag

may be necensaryi shall outllne 3!eh pollcles, dlctete tueh

procedure. and delegate such powers. as may be necessary for
competent and efflclent admlnlstratlon. subJect to
restrlctlons that may be lnposed by the dlrector of human

servlces and the councll on human servlceg, the admlnlstrator
shall-have-porer-to may abolish, alter, consolldate, or

establlsh subdlvlslons and may abollsh or change ofIicen
prevlouslv created {n-eonnectlon-therelrlth. The admini:;trato(

may employ necessary personnel and fix thelr compcnsationt may

allocate or realtocate functlons and dutles among any

subdlvlslons now exlstlng or hereafte? later establlshed: and

nay promulgate adopt rules relatlng to thc employnent of

pcrsonnel and the allocatlon of thelr functiono ond dutier
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among the varlous subdlvlslone as competent and efflclent
admlnlgtratlon may requlre.

Sec. 29. Sectlon 239.I, 6ubsectlon6 I and 5, Code 1993r
are amended to read 16 folloersr

l. 'rAdnlnlstrator'r means the admlnlgtrator of the dlvlslon
of the department of human gervlces to tdhlch the dlrector of
human eervlcea asslgno reoponelblllty for the ald-to-dependent
ehlldrcn-progran famlly lnvestment proqram.

5. r'DlvlBlonrr means the dlvlalon of the department of
human eervlces to whlch the dlrector o( human eervlceg a!r6lgns
responelblllty for the atd-to-dependent-ehlldren-prograrn
famlly LnvesLrnent proqram.

Sec. 30. NEI{ SECTION. 239.1A FAI{ILY INVESIIiENT PROGFAfi.

EffecElve July 1' 1993, agsletance provlded under thls
chapter shall no longer be referred to as ald to dependent
chlldren but shalI be referred to as aB6lat6nce under the
famlly lnvestment prograrn.

Sec. 31. sectlon 239.2r Code 1993r lg amended to read tg
followe i

239.2 ELIGIBILITY FOR AiE-TE-EBPBNDBN9-EHT6ERBN

ASS ISTANCE.

Asslstance shall be granted under thls chapter to a

dependent chlld who:

t. te llvlng ln a rultable famlly home malntalned by a

epeclfled relatlve.
2- Is llvlng In thls Btate other than for'a temporary

purpose, wlth a spcclfled relatlve Hho ls llvlng ln thls atate
voluntarlly nlth the lntent of maklng the relatlve'a home ln
this state and not for a temporary PurPose'

3. I! not' ltlth respect to agslstance applied for by

reason of parEtal or total unerRPloymenL of a par€otr the chlld
of a parent who ls sub'lect to anv of the followlnq
cl rcumstances:

a. Has been unemployed for legs than thlrty days prlor to
recelpt of asslstance under thla chapter.

b. Is partlally or totally unernployed due to a rork

stoppage whlch exlgts becauae of a labor dlspute at thc
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factoryr establlshmenta or other premlses at whlch the parent
lg or tlag last enployed.

c. At any tlme durlng the thlrty-day perlod prlor to
recelpt of asslstance under thls chapter or it any tirne
thereafter whlle asslstance ls payable under thls chapter' has

not been avallable for eriloyment, has not actlvely sought
employment, or has rlthout good cause refused any bona Ilde
offer of employment or tralnlng for employment. The followtng
reesonlr for refuslng employment or tralnlng are not good

cause! gnrultable unsultable or unpleasant work or tralntng,
It the parent ls able to perform the work or tlalnlng wlthout
unusual danger Lo the patenL's health; or the anount of wages

or compensatlon, unless the wageg for employment are below the
federal mlnlmrln eage.

d. Ras not regletered for work ttlth the state enrployrnent

eervlce establIshed pursuant to gectlon 96.12, or thereafter
hae talled to report at an employment offlce In accordance
wlth regulat.lona prescrlbed pureuant to sectlon 96.4,
aubgeetlon 1.

The dlvlslon may prescrlbe regulrenents ln addltlon to or
ln lleu of the foregolng requlrements of thls sectlon, for
el19lbl1tty for asslotance under thls chapter to chlldren
whoee parents are partlrlly or totally unemployed, uhlch are
nece!rlrary to secure flnanclal partlclpatlon of the federal
government ln payment of rueh the asslstance.

sec. 32. sectlon 239.12. Code 1.993, ls amended to read as

follows:
239.L2 AIE-?S-E6PENEBN?-EHib9RE}I F^HILI IWEST}IENT PROGRM

ACCOUNT.

There Is establlshed ln the state treasu(y an aceount to be

known as the rAld-to-Bependent-ehlltlren-Aceountr Iamilv
lnvestment proqram account to whlch Bhall be credlted all
funds approprlated by the state for the payment of asslstance'
and all other moneys recelved at any time for sueh theoe
purposes. Honeys asslgned to the department under sectlon
239.3 and recelved by the chlld support recovery unlt pureuant

to sectlon 2528.5 and 42 U.S.C. seer f 66{ shall be credlted
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to the account ln the flscal y.ar ln whlch the moncys arc
recelved. All asglitance shall bc pald (rom the account.

Sec. 33. Sectlon 239.17, Codc 1993' ls amended to rcad as

[ol lowr :

239.L'T RECOVERY OF ASSISTANCE OBTAINED BY FRAODULENf ACT.

A person who obtalns, or attenpts to obtaln, or alds or

abets any person to obtaln, by neans of a wlllfully false
stat€ment or' representatlon, or by lmpersonatlon or any

fraudulent devlce, asslatance to whlch the reclplent ls not

entltled, ls personally llable for the amount of asslstance

thug obtalned. the amount of the asslgtance may bc recovercd
(rom the of(ender or the offender's estate ln an actlon
brought or by claln flted ln the name of the gtate and the

recovered funde shall be dcpoalted ln the aldl-to-dependcnt

ehlldren lainlly Investrnent proqrarn account. the actlon or

clalm llled ln the name of the state ghall not be consldered

an clectlon of rernedlea to the e:cluslon of other remedles'

Sec. 3,t. Sectlon 23g.Lg. Code 1993' ls amenited to read ag

[oI lOrrs !

239.19 TRANSTER OT AIE FUNDS TO OTRER NORK AND TRAININC

PROGRA'{S.

the depattment o( hunan eervlces may trtTsfer ald-to
dependent-ehlldrcn fanllv lnvegtment proqrqm funds ln lts
control to any other alepartment or rgency ol the stat" for the

purpose of provldlng !und8 to carry ouE the Job opportunltles
and baslc skllls !ralning progratn creatcd by rhe fedetal
Farntly support Act of 1988, Tttle IIr Pub. L' No' 100-tl85r as

codlfled ln 42 U.S.C. t 602 et seg. snd admlnlstered under

chapter 249c and thls chaPter.

Sec. 35. sectlon 239.20, coite 1993' lg anended to read as

f ol lorrs 3

239.20 COUNTY ATTORNEI TO ENFORCE.

Vlolatlonsoflarrelatlngtotheali|-to.dependenb-eh}ldren
progran famllv lnvestrnent proqram ahall bo prooocutcd by

county nttorney0. Area prooecutora ol the ofllcc ol thc

attorney general ehall provlde Prosecutlon aoslstance'

Senate FlIe 268, p. 30

Sec. 36. Sectlon 249.13, Codc 1993, ls amended to read ag

fo I lows :
249.L3 COUNTY ATTORNEY TO ENFORCE.

It ls the lntent of the general assembly that vlolatlong of
Iaw relatlng to aid-to-dependenb-ehildren the famllv
Invegtment proqram, medlcal asslstance, and supplemental

asslgtance shall be prosecuted by county attorneys. Area

prosecutors of the offlce of the attorney general shall
provlde such asslstance in prosecutlon as may be requlred. It
ls the lntent of the general assembly that the flrst prlorlty
for lnvestlgatlon and prosecutlon for rhlch fundg are provlded

by-thts-Aci shall be for Eraudulent clalms or practlces by

health care vendorg and provlders.
Sec. 37. Sectlon 2{9A.3' subsectlon I' paragraph e,

subparagraphs (1t and l2)r and paragraphs f and ml subsectton

2, paragraphe cr dr fr and h. unnurnbered paragraph I' Code

L993, ar€ amended lo read as follols:
(fl The eroman would be ellglble for a cash paymenE under

the ald-to-dependent-chlldren-pro9ranl-or-Ende?-an-a ld-to
dependent-ehlldrenr-unemployed-parent-progranl f amI lv
lnvestment proqram under chapt.er 239r lf the chlld were born

and llvlng wlth the {oman tn the nonLh of payment.

(21 The $oman meets the lncome and resource requirements

of the ald-bo-dcpendent-ehlldrcn-Progran farntlv lnvestment
proqram under chapter 239, provlded the unborn chlld Is
consldered a member of the household, and the woman's famlly
la treated a6 t.hough deprlvatlon exlsls.

f. 16 a chlld who le less than seven years of age and who

meets bhe lncome and resource requlrements of the ald-to
dcpcndent-eh{ldten-progran @ under

chapter 239.
rn. le an lndlvldual or farnlly $ho ls lnellglble for atd-to

dependent-ehlldren the famllv lnvestnent proqram under chapter

219 becauoe of requlrements that do not apply under Tltle xlx

of the fadcral $oclal lincrtrtty Act.
c. lndlvlduals who are recelvlng care ln an lnEtltutlon

for mental dlseases, and who are under twenty-one yearg of a9e

$o
I
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and whoee lncome andl resourccs arc guch that they are ellglble
for ald-to-depcndent-ehtldren the famllv lnvestment proqran
under chapter 239, e1 vho are alrty-flve ycars of age or older
and sho meet the condltlons for ellglblllty ln paragraph "a"
of LhIs eubsectlon.

d. Indlvlduals and famllleg whose lncomes and rcsourceg
are such that they rre ellglble f.or federal eupplemcntary
securlty lncome or a*d-to-dependent-ehllilren the famlly
lneegtrnent proqram, but t ho arc not actually recelvlng euch

publlc agslstance.
f. Indlvlduala under t',renty-one yrars of a9€ who quallfy

on a !lnanclal baels forr but t+ho arc otherwlsc lnellglble to
recelve ald-to-dcpendcnt-ehlldren rsslrtance under the famllg
Investment proqrrn.

lndlvlduals who have attalned thc age of twenty-on. but
have not yet attrlned thc age o! alxty-llvc who quallfy on a

flnanclal baelg for, but Hho are otherelse lnellglblc Eo

recelve, federal supplenentary securlty lncone ot alil-to
dependenE-chlldren asglstance under the lamllv Investment
proq r am .

sec. 38. sectlon 249A.La, Code 1993, ls amended to read as

fol lowg r

2{9A.IiI COUNTI ATTORNEI TO ENTORCE.

It l6 bhc lntent of thc aenerrl aeaembly that vlolatlonc of
law relatlng to afd-to-dcpendent-ehlldrcn the fanllv
lnvegtnent proqram, mcdlcal aBslatance, and supPlemental

asgiatance ahall be proBecuted by county attorneys. Area

progecutors of the offlce of the Ettorney general ehall
provlde agslstanie ln Prosecutlon aa requlred.

Sec. 39. Sectlon 331.756' Eubsectlon 4i, code 1991, l!
anended to read as follovst

49. Prosecute vlolatlons of law relatlng to ald-to
dependent-chtldren the fanllv lneestment proqramr medlcal

agslstance, and supplemental asslstance as provlded ln
sectlons 239.20' 249.13r and 249A.14.

Sec. 40. Sectlon 42I.L7, aubgectlon 2l' paragraph !,
oubparagraph l3), Code 1993r ls amended to read as (ollowst

Senate Flle 268, p. 32

(3) Any debt whlch ls oned to tha state for publlc
asglstance overpaynents to reclplents or to provlders of
gervlces to reclplents lrblch the lnvestlgatlong dlvlslon of
the depirtnent of lnspectlons and appeals ls attemptlng to
collect on behalf of the state. Fo( PurPoses of thls
subsectlon, "publlc asslgtance" means ald-to-dependent

ehlldren asslgtance under the farnllv lnvestment proqram,

medlcal aBslstance, food 3latnPg, fogter care, and state
eupplementary aggIBtance.
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ute which in practical effect denied to
illegitimate children benefits which were
granted to legitimate children was viola-
tive of equal protection. U.S.C.A.Const.
Amend. 14; N.J.S.A. 44:tB-1 et seq., B,
subd. a.

__+__
On appeal from the United States Dis-

trict Court for the District of New Jer-
sey.

PER CURIAM.

This case presents the question of the
constitutionality under the Equal protec-
tion Clause of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment of the New Jersey ,.Assistance to
Families of the Working poor,' program!
N.J.Stat.Ann. g 44:18-1 et seq., that al-
Iegedly discriminates against illegitimate
children in the provision of financial as-
sistance and other services. Specifically,
appellants challenge that aspect of the
program that limits benefits to only
those otherwise qualified families ,,which
consist of a household composed of two
adults of the opposite sex ceremonially
married to each other who have at least
one minor child of both. the
natural child of one and adopted by the
other, or a child adopted by both . . . .rt
N.J.Stat.Anl. $ al:18-B(a). Appe[ants ,.do not challenge the statute,, l,house_ '
hold" requirement. Rather, they argue
that although the challenged classifica-
tion turns upon the marital status of the
parents as well as upon the parent-ehild li
relationship, in practical effect it oper- ri

ates almost invariably to deny benefits ,

to illegitimate children while grantlng
benefits to those children whggre'Ierit-
imate. Although apparentlyTonceding 1
the correctness of this position, the Unit:
ed States District Court for the Dis-
trict of New Jersey, sitting as a
three-judge court,* upheld the statutory

missed the eomplaint. On appeal, the
UDited States Court of Appealg for the ..i
Third Cireuit held that a substantial con-
stitutional claim had been presented and
therefore remanded the case with direc-
tions to convene a three-judge court. 448
E.zd 7247,7248 (7577).

. 411 U.S. 619, 36 L.Ed.2at 543
NEW 

'TERSEY 
WELFARE EIGIITS OR.

GANIZATION et aI.
v.

Wtlliam T. CAIIIII, etc., et aI.
No. ZZ-{25&

Mav 7,1973.

A class action alleged violation of
equal protection by the New Jersey ,,As-
sistance to Families of the Working
Poor" program. On remand from the
Court of Appeals, 448 F.Zd L247, a three_
judge District Court for the District of
New Jersey, 849 F.Supp. 491, held that
there was no violation of equal protec_
tion, and plaintiffs appealed. The Su-
preme Court held that where benefits
extended under the program were as in-
dispensable to the health and well-being
of illegitimate children as to those who
were legitimate, the program, which in
practical effect denied to illegitimate
children benefits which were granted to
legitimate children, was violative of
equal proteetion.

Motion for leave to proceed in forma
pauperis granted;. judgment of District
Court reversed, and case remanded for
further proceedings.

Mr. Chief Justice Burger concurred
in result.

Mr. Justice Rehnquist dissented and
filed opinion.

Oonstltutional Law e=211
Soclal SecurtW aria Publto WeUare @19p

Where benefits extended under New
Jersey's statutory ,'Assistance to Fami-
Iies of the Working Poor,' program were
as indispensable to health and well-being
of illegitimate children as to those who
were legitimate, provision of such stat-

I fn prior proceedings in this case, a single
juilge of the United States District Court
for the District of New Jersey, in an
unreported opinion, denied appellants' pe-
tition to convene a three.judge court on
the ground that no substantial constitu-
tionBl question was preseDted, and dis_
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there can be no .doub
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ltbat: ;;;;J.P*'"119 to the health and
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Accordingly'
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i"ftt.- Obviously, no child is respon-
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a Louisiana statute that denied work-
men's compensation benefits to an ille-
gitimate child was invalidated. But the
very language that the Court quote3 from
Weber shows how different tiis case is
from that. There a disability was vis-
ited solely on an illegitimate child. Here
the statute distinguishes among types of
families. While the classification adopt-
ed by the New Jersey Legislature un-
doubtedly results in denying benefits to
"families"'consisting of a mother and fa-
ther not ceremonially married who are
living with natural children, whatever
denial of benefits the classification
makes is imposed equally on the parents
as well as the children.

Here the New Jersey Legislature has
determined that special financial as_
sistance should be given to family units
that meet the statutory definition of
"working poor.,' It does not seem to
me irrational in establishing such a spe_
cial program to condition the receipt of
such grants on the sort of ceremonial
marriage that could quite reasonably be
found to be an essential ingredient of
the family unit that the New Jersey Leg_
islature is trying to protect from dissolu-
tion due to the economic vicissitudes of
modern life. The Constitution does nor
require that special financial assistance
designed by the legislature to help poor
families be extended to ,,communes',
as well.

In the area of economics and social
welfare the Equal protection Clause does
not prohibit a State from taking one
step at a time in attempting to overcome
a social ill, provided only that the classi_

3zr fications made bVjhe State are rational.
Here the classifEation is based on a
particular type of family unit, one of,
if not the, core units of our social sys_
tem. There being a rational basis for
the Iegislative classification, the consti_
tutionality of the law is governed by
Dandridge v. Williams, g9Z U.S. 4Zl,
90 s.ct. 1153, 25 L.Ed.zd 491 (19?0),
rather than by Weber.

I would affirm the judgment of the
District Court.
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411 II.S. 526, 36 t.Ed.zd 472
GIIORGIA et al., Appellants,

v.

UNITED STATES.

No. 72-75. .. l

Argued Feb. ?l and. ZZ, LgT3

Decided May 7, tg7\. :l

Action under Voting Rights Act of
1965 to enjoin state elections under leg-
islative reapportionment plan. , A three-
judge panel of United States District
Court for the Northern District of Geor-
gia granted injunction, Bbl F.Supp.444,
and defendants appealed. The Supreme
Court, Mr. Justice Stewart, held that ex-
tensive reorganization of voting districts
and creation of multimember districts in
place of single-member districts in cer-
tain areas under reapportionment plan
enacted by State subject to Voting
Rights Act of 1965, which had potential
for reducing Negro voting power, relat-
ed to "standards, practices or procedures
with respect to voting," and thus re-
quired administrative or judicial approv-
al.

Affirmed and remanded u'ith in-
structions.

l\{r. Chief Justice Burger concurred
in result and filed opinion.
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Mr. Justice White filed dissehting
opinion in which 1\{r. Justice powell'and
Mr. Justice Rehnquist joined. .

, Mr. Justice Powell
opinion.-;

l. courts @i3go -. ' '
Supreme Court order noting proba-

ble jurisdiction on appeal from grant'of
injunction in voting rights 'case lV
three-judge district court, stayed en-
forcement of injunction pendin! disposil
tion of appeal. Voting Rights Act . of
1?9q, 5$ .5 as amended 42 U.S.C.A.. g

1973c.

2. Etections 6=lp . ,: , 't-;.:i
Provision of Yoting Rights ,Act of

1965 relating to review of proposed

e- r8l


